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Canadian Statesmen Receive

Most Cordial Reception From

tlie Leaders in Nation's Polit-

ical and Commercial Life

HARVESTERS' EXCURSION

O^Ji. Wlmam to Bils« Out TbomMHitfJi

of K»aaa to Churnor WoatOTa
Xarroat

DRAWING CLOSER THE
ENTENTE CORDIALE

^Canada's Great Progress and

^Her Success in Welding To-

gether French and English

Elements Warmly Praised

MONTREAL, July 30.—The Canadian

Pacific railway today announced the

dates of the numerous harvejiter ex-

curalons which It will carry to the

woBt the fifty-eight thousand handa

required to handle the crop thla year.

The excursions will start from the

Maritime provlnoea on August 12. The
second leaves on the 16th end will be

for the benefit of the prospective har-

vesters In the province of Quebec and

In eastern Ontario as far as Kingston

and Renfrew. The tlilrd will leave

August 20, and will be run from To-

ronto and west to Sarnia and south

of there while a fourth will start Au-

gust 23 /rom the northwest Ontario

district, between Toronto and Kingston
and Sharbot L<ake.

The company has also arran^d for

additional excursions to be run from
Toronto and all points east In Ontario,

Quebec and the Maritime provinces,

August 29, and from Toronto and all

points west Aug-ust 30.

INISTEESTO

Practically Certain That Prem-

ier Asquith and First Lord of

the Admiralty Will Make

Suggested Trip to Dom.inion

WILL CEMENT TIES OF

IMPERIAL CONNECTION

STUt)Y WORKWGS
OF CANADIAN ACT

liONDON. July 30.—The Gov-
ernment appointed Blr, Geo. As-

quith, of the board of trade, to

proceed to Canada to make an
investigation Into the workings
of Induatrlsl E^l»put«B act with

a view to Its apttlication in Great
Britain.

The House of Commons to-

night paase<l the second reading

of the Seal Flsherlea bill, giv-

ing effect to the convention be-

tween Great Britain, the United
States, Russia and Japan, to pre-

vent the extermination of the

seal Industry In the North Ta-

clflc.

L

Startling Disclosures Follow In-

vestigation Into Recent Kill-

ing of Gambler—New York

Police Officials Implicated

ENTAILS HEAVY LOSS

OoUloloB BotwooB Smpraaa of Britain

and OolUor Ooata mofa Biun

PARIS. July 30.—The visit to Pari.?

of Right Hon. R. L. Borden and other

'Canadian ministers closed tonight with

a dinner given by the Franco-American
commission in their honor. The dinner

was presided over by Premier Poincaro

and M. Gabriel Hanotaux, president

of the commission. Premier Poincare.

during the courses of a lengthy speech,

said he was sure the Canadians felt in

Krance the same cordial ntnajsphere of

home which the Champlain delegation

felt in Canada. M. Hanotaux urged

tluit French capital should help tha de-

velopment of the Dominion.
Leaders of the French hauto pollc-

tique, linance, art, literature, the army
and the navy, were present to applaud

in person the French premier, includ-

iHK the ifregent of the Bank of France,

51. Pallaln; Paul Hervieu, of the Acad-

emy Rodin, a celebrat-ed artist; Gen.

Brugnre and representatives of the

British and Spanish embassies.

".4s the years go by and friction is

tomoved between France and Britain,

the affection of France for her sons

in Canada is expressed more strongly,"

said the French premier, in a stirring

speech. He looked forward to the fu-

ture with confidence because esteem

and respect would prevent any possible

friction. As between France and Can-

ada he could see nothing to menace

the friendship.

Common Asplrattoao

At the citizens' banquet given by the

Franco-American club to the Canadians

and at which M. Gabriel Hanotaux, ex-

forelgn minister of France presided, M.

lU^notaux .said the entente corfllale

rested on sentiment, esteem and friend-

ship. Their common aspirations

lirought about the extraordinary de-

\olopment of Canada since the con-

viuest.

"Give us the maximum of security,"

said he, "and France will give the

maximum co-operation." He wished

Canada a future worthy of the great

nation from which she sprang.

Right Hon. Mr. Borden followed

briefly speaking in French aJid then in

Kngllsh. He said the harmonious co-

operation of French-Canadians and

Knglish-Canadians was a symbol and

prpcursor of the entente cbrdlale of not

(Jreat Britain alone, but the British

empire.

When Premier Poincare had spoken,

Hon. K P. Pelletler referred to the time

uhen Canada had to raise a voioe In

the world's affairs, when she would be

glort to be gtild&d by the experience of

two mother countries. Co-i>J>era-tlon

with Britain and France, Canada de-

sired to preserve the world's peace.

(Loud cheers In which the French pre-

mier joined).

y.
Qnabec Aaakg BrjrdooJEt

'QUEBEC, July 30.—The Queba4
board of trade, together with the har-

bor commissioners and loading citizens

of Quebec, will form a delegatinn to

interview the Hon. F. B. Monk, minis-

ter of public works, who will visit here

tomorrow. They will insist upon the

urgent necessity of having a drydock
built at Quebec, the ilUistra'tlon of this

necessity having juat been given by the

experiences of the Empress o-f Britain,

which will be obliged to go to England
for permanent repairs.

ATTEND ANNIVERSARY

Promlnant Brlotol Oltlioiio »n Bonto

to Ba Frwiont at Hallfa*

Oaromoay

MONTREAL, July 30—The delega-

tion of Bristol cltieens who are com-

ing to Canada to attend the Cabot anni-

versary at Halifax, Auguat 14 and IB.

are due to arrive In Montreal tomor-

row evening on the Canadian Northern

liner Royal Eklward. They consiat of

the Lord Mayor of Briatol, with the

lady mayoress and Miss Willis; Mr.

and Mra. O. Paliser MarUn and Mr.

Henry Rissley. Mr. Rissley has taken

groat Interest In promoting trade ba-

tween Cana-ia and the port of Bristol

and was a member of the Bristol del«-

gation whJch toured Canada two years

ago. Sir Wm. MoKenzIo in also on the

Royal Edward.

Bofiwo to Bopaal BlU.

WASHINGTt>N. July 30. — The

House today refuaed by a vote of 127

to 107 to agree to the senate's amend-

ment to the excise tax bill providing

for the repeal of the Canadian recipro-

city bill. ^
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London Paper Sees Opportunity

for an Imperial Demonstra-

tion—French Opinion Sup-

ports Britain's Naval Policy

Decision of Privy Council in Ne

Temere Case Will in All

Probability Result in Further

Litigation

OTTAWA, July 30.
—"A very serious

matter," was the comment of the Hon.
Mr. Justice Idington, one of the su-

preme court Judges, who ruled on the

marriage reference in the now famous
Ne Temere case, when It was referred

to that body. "It throws the whole

thing Into the hands of the local legis-

latures. .The judgment evidently up-

holds the view of the majority of the

members of the supremo court that

power in this matter rests with the

provincial legislatures. My own Judg-

ment, you will remember, took the

other view, that where the local legis-

lature failed to provide the means of

marriage of any persons, the Dominion
government had power."

"What effect will it have on the mar-

riage question In Quebec?" Justice Id-

ington was asked.

"It leaves the whole thing to that

province, where it will depend entirely

on the interpretation that the .Quebec

legislature may take." he replied.

'WTonld Am.anA Aot

TORONTO, .July 30.—air James Whit-

ney was ask.'Sd if he had any statement

to make regarding the decit,ion of the

privy council in the Lancaster bill. The
prime minister declined to discuss the

Issue until he has had an opportunity

of reading the text of the Judgment.

Rev. E. B. Sllcox. president of the

Evangelical Alliance said the decision

was quite unsatisfactory to the Alliance

and they will now try to arouse inter-

est and secure an amendment to the

British North America Act, They con-

tended there should be one marriage

law.

The Roman Catholic clergy who
were Interviewed declared the Judg-

ment waa as they expected It would be.

Bonnda Bote of 'Warning

MONTREAL. July 80.—La Pressa

discussing the privy council Judgment

In the marriage case saya In part: "If

our fellow citizens of the other prov-

inces who are responsible for the agi-

tation which has been railed about

thla quesilon will listen to the voice

of reason, they will accept the decdalon

of the privy council, which Is the final

word on the subject. Otherwise ^the

Province of Quebec would be Justified

in not maintaining the same equable

attitude towards these attempts against

her rights."

Speaking of any campaign directed

towards the infringement of rights or

prerogatives of any province, the pa-

per says: "We are approuchlng a cru-

cial period In the national life of the

Dominion. The flrat condition requis-

ite to ensure harmonious co-operation

between every one of the composing
parts of the empire is to eatabllnh

harmony and a good understanding be-

tween all the Integral parts of the em-
pire."

'Why Soonrltloa Seollsod,

PARIS, July 30,—The conttnuud de-

presalon in French rentea which have
dropped to below SI franca, is a atrik-

Ing feature of the Bourse and cauaM
the public some alarm. Bnt this fall la

explained by nnanolera and economlata

aa doe to the increaaed cost of living

and to the plethora of gold. It la

pointed out bjr the mlnlater of flaaaoa

and hy the governor of the Bank of

Fraaca that dttrtog the laat flftaen

years ttft aepreclatida of ITreiidh rentes

h«a been oonaiderabty less than that

of Britain's conaoU or of the govern-

ment bonds of Oermany, Belgium, Ita-

ly or Russia, or of the stat« funto of

any Wmmpmak ••vstiy. - f

LONDON, July 30.—Tt is now under-
stood that Right Hon. Mr. Asquith and
Right Hon. Winston Churchill will

visit the Dominion after Premier Bor-
den's return, says 1'he Dally Mail.

The date is not yet definitely fixed. In

any event, the journey will be made
in one of Britain's dreadnoughts.
The visit might be the occasion of

an imperial demonstration, declares

The Mall, and Quebec, out of compli-

ment to the French-Canadians, would
be an ideal place. Any reserve that

may have been felt by a section of

French-Canadians ought to be removed
by the speeches which have welcomed
Premier Borden and his colleagues in

France. France will be the first to

encourage them in any direction that

will strengthen the naval power of

Great Britain, for on that power nnd
upon the army of France rests the

foundations of an understanding which
Is the assurance of peace.

A rranob 'View.

P.\RrS, July 30.—The outburs-t of

indignation In the German press

agaiii.st the programme of national de-

fence as outlined in the British parlia-

ment by Right Hon. Winston Churchill,

the first lord of the .\dmlrnlty, Is re-

garded here as an example of "Teu-
tonic bluster and ill-temper."

Andre Tardieu, editor nf yiie Temps,
points out that six weeks ago Ger-

many, without the slight provocation

or warning. Increased her army by

over one hundred thousand men and
began the construction of new works
of fortification and new railroads on

an enormous scale on her western

frontier. But the French press, he
says, wisely refrained from useless

lamentation or indignation, and the

French war minister immediately and
elienlly set to work to increase the

quality and efficiency of the French
army to meet this addition to the

fighting strength of Germany. Today,

when Britain decides to increase her

Continued on Page 2, Col. S.

-wm Adopt Z<agal Kaaaa.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 30.—Zla

Pasha, previously appointed a minister

of finance, accepted the portfolio of

minister of the interior, which was re-

cently declined by Ferid Pasha. Ab-

durrahman Pasha succeeds to the mln-

latry of
flpfliBSB while Ferrld Pesha

has ' been^'|||li||||te't i)r'-sident , of;:;tbe

senate. Ag'iPrisu It of the prolonged

deliberations the cabln'et has decided

Oats Manitoba Appointment.

WINNJPBG, July 30.—W. H. Scott,

one of the best known telephone ex-

perts in Canada, a native of Prescott,

Ont., and former local manager of the

Bell Telephone company at Montreal,

has been appointed general agent for

the Manitoba governmen't telephones.

REGULARLY ORGANIZED
BUREAUS OF TRIBUTE

Most Sensational Disclosures

of Methods of Police "Sys-

tem" Are Foreshadowed by

,..^\f|clence Thus Far Securea

Heavy Rains in State of Vic-

toria Inundate Villages and

Disorganize Shipping—Res-

idents Forced to Use Boats

VESSEL OVERDUE TWO
WEEKS THOUGHT LOST

SYiDNEY, N. 8. W., July 30.~Heavy

rains continue to fall in Victoria and

the rivers have become flooded. In

Windsor, a town near Melbourne, boats

are being used by the residents to cross

the stree'ts. Shipping baa been disor-

ganized owing to the failure of the

river boats to negotiate the waters

which are greatly obstructed by float-

ing trees and other debris.

Word has been received by the

prime minister. Mr. A. Fisher, that the

cruiser Melbourne, for the Australian

navy, will be delivered by December
next, a month earlier than anticipated.

The little ketch Candidate bound
from Camdenhavon, N. S. W.. Is now
e fortnight overdue at Sydney. In ad-

dition to the captain the ketch car-

ried a crew of six.

Capt. St. John George of the Eastern

and Australian steamer Kmplre has

been fined |9,B00 because nineteen Chi-

nese were found stowed away on his

vessel on arrival here.

Passing of Emperor Unaccom-

panied by Any Pronounced

Demonstration—New Ruler

Takes Up Reins of Power
itm'"-r

TOKIO, July 31.—The era of Talsel
—"Great Rti^hteousnees"—has com-
menced: ot the Meijl— "'Intelligent Ad-
mini.stratlon"—closed—with the acces-

sion of Yoshihito.

The death of the Emperor Muisiihl-

to, wh}le causing wldes.'iread grief,

has had small effect on normal con-

ditions here. There has been a re-

markable absence of demonstration of

any kind, and, a-side from the closed

hanks and commercial houses, llie

crepe-bound flags at every entrance

and evident signs of mourning by

forelgner.s and natives alike, the na-

tion moves along on its accustomed
business.

A special chamber in the palace has

been arranged for the reception of

the catafalque containing the body of

the dead Emperor, which reposes on a

raised dais covered with a white cloth,

in -the centre of .this simply fMrnished

apartment. It was surrounded through-

out the day hy the members of the

royal family. The Emperor and Em-
press, the Dowager Empress and the

imperial princesses and i^rinces formed

the sole group and kept vigil, which

win be maintained throughout the pri-

vate lying- in-8t^te previous to the

burial. This is expected to fake place

about September 1. .Although the ex-

act date has not yet been determined,^

a company of Imperial infantry sur-

rounds the palace.

Thousands of prominent personages

called at the, palace during the day.

These included the entire diplomatic

corps. The Emperor Yoshihito was
occupied today with business of state.

He conferred with the councillors, took

an active part and appointed the chief

©fflcials of hi.i household.

The orders issued included the sus-

pension of the official administrative
Contlnnad on Page 2. Col. 4.

NBTW TOtlk, Stiiy iO.—Sworn State-

ments tending to show that the annual

amount collected by high police of-

ficials in New York Oliy from gamb-

ling houses and other illesal resorts,

has amounted in the last year to |2.-

4{'0,000 18 In the hand.s of District At-

torney Whitman. Stalumenla were made

by Jack Rose, self-accused tribute col-

lector for Lieut. Charlt s Becker, head

of the "Sti-*ngarm squad," who tonight

began his second day of Incarceration

In the Tombs prison as an alleged in-

stigator of the murder ol Herman
Kosenthai, the gambler.

This annual collection of J2, 400,000 of

protection money 'was e<iuaUy divided,

according to the story told by Rose,

among four high officials of police de-

partment, one of them being Becker,

and from other evidence the district-

attorney has collected, he has reason to

suspect 1600,000 was distributed. In

other wwrds, there were four separate

systems of bureaus of tribute collection,

each headed by a high official. Mr.

Whitman, It is learned, has the names
of three other police officials whom
Rose has named and has further evi-

dence in this now most sensational

"police expOBure" that New York has

ever seen.

OfflclaXs XmpUcated

One of the offlclala, it was learned,

holds a position at headquarters and is

In a strict sense a civilian employee.

The name of a former prominent city

official has been brought to the atten-

tion of the district-attorney being close-

ly connected with the graft system.

The evidence is being closely guarded.

It was also known tonight that if

Lieutenant Becker will tell all he

knows, not only In respect to his own
alleged complicity In the murder but

unfold the Inner workings of "the sys-

tem" that he will be granted mercy

and on that condition only.

Continued on Vmfe 2, Col. 3.

MONTREAL, July 30.—An approxi-
mate estimate of the lo»i< to the C. P.

R. and tiie British and Chilean Steam-
ship company aa a result of the col-""

llsion of the Empress of Britain and
the steamer Helvetia in the Gulf of

Ki. Lawrence Saturday afternoon, by
which the latter was snnk and the for-

liier had her bows badly buttered, 1»

given as nearly $750,000 by l'j;a]

s.o.inishlp authorltle.-j.

'J he total loss it estimated as fol-

lows: Approximate value of the Hel-
vetia, $260,000; value of the seven
thousand tons of steam coal at $4 a
ton. $28,000; cost of repairs to the
Empress of Britain, $100,000; loss of

receipts to C. P. R. on account of per-
haps four trips being cancelled (each
trip, it is estimated, would net $76,000

groa.s), $300,000; loss to British and
Chilean Steamship company, $250,000;

loss to Dominion Coal company, $28,-

000; total, $678,000. Though the com-
pany has no agents here, it is pre-
sumed by steam.shlp men that the
Helvetia is fully insured, a.s waa her
cargo. The Empress of Britain was
insured against damage only.

The C. P. R. has forwarded the pas-
.sen.ijerb bj special train to Montreal,
whence many sailed on the Allan liners

Virginian, Pretorian and other steam-
ers for the old country.

Federal Commission Appointed

to Make Recomniendation

Will Urge Better System 6f

Collecting Needed Data

INFORMATION WOULD
BE MORE AUTHQRITATIVE

Died Of Xsjnrias,

STRATFORD, Ont., July 30.—James
McPherson, an aged resident of this

city, died in the hospital late today

from Injuries received an hour earlier

In a fall down t'he rear stairway of

the Deering agency.

Perils of Navigation in the St.

Lawrence Point to Necessity

of Drydock Accommodation

—Regina Seeks Loan

Board of Trade Presents Vic-

toria's Case to the Railway

Board—Old Alberni Desires

a Real Station

Assistant Chief Commiasloner D'Arcy
Scott, Dr. James Mills, and Mr. A. S.

Goodeve, of tlie board of railway com-
mlssrioners, yesterday morning in tha

assize court heard evidence regarding
freight rates between Vtctarla and tha

Interior; the request of the town of

Cowlchan to have an agent of the B.

& N. stationed at__.Hhat point; the mu-
tual desire of the E. & N. and of the

B.G.E.R. companies to have the Inter-

locking system ordered at Russell aid-

ing and the Esquimau road repealed;

and the dispute between the B. & N.

and the town of Old Alberni.

.\11 these matters were taken under
advisement. The commission's en-

gineer will inspect tha cut on the
Johnston road crossing at Alberni and

GUilN IBiE

Montreal's Unpreparedness

Threatens Her Supremacy

in the Export Shipping Busi-

ness on the Atlantic Coast

OTTAWA, Ont., July 80-—^It 1« prob-
able that the statistical coramlsslon

composed of ProfeaaoT Adsum Shortt,

Mr. Richard Grlgg and Mr. E3. S. Coats
recently appointed to Inveatlgrate tiie

question of collecting statlfltics, will

recorrunend tlie formation of a ctatla-

tlcal bureau. The comnilaalon wtlf'J'Si'

port to the minister of trade emd com-
merce by Septenvber 15 next.

At present each department colleota

its own statistics aihd in the general

results there is a great deal of over-

lapping. A bureau would servo to con-
centrate the energy now xised and to

compile more authoritative Agurea.

Tho commission la at preaent Inter-

viewing \'arIou8 provincial governTnentc
i>n the question of co-operation with
provincial departments also.

Captain Idndsay, aocordlnc to th*
wreck commissioner, will go to Quebec
at the Instigation of the department of

marine and flaherlea to condtict an in-

quiry Into the oaAise of the recent col-

lision between tJie Empresa of Britain

and the Helvetia. T»ie regular hearing
will be proceeded with immediately and
preliminaries dispensed with. In all

probability the governtnent may he
compelled to -construct a drydock In

the 8t Lawrence, the aeceaalty Cor

which has been emphasized b^ thla

collision.

Recently when conatinictlon com-
panies were asked for proposal* for tue
construction of such a dock, only one
answer was received and that In the
form of a tender to build the dock for

tho goremment and to receive an an-
nual subsidy on an amount up to five

and a half million dollars. There ap-
peared to be difficulty in financing and
this Interfered wl^h the bids,

Bxtead Vavlgatioa

The marine department haa In hand,
a plan for extending the season of
navigation on the Great Liakes, partic>
ularly at the big grain ports. The only
way to do It is to ennjloy Ice breakers.
The , great dlflloulty, however, is In
malnt^ning aids to navigation, as one*
the ice forms, gas buoys are smashed

LACK OF ELEVATOR
CAPACITY THE FACTOR

wm Vnitlab OttUty

LIMA. Feru. July 30.—In his message

to cengross, which opened yeaterday.

President Legula, after calling attention

to the good relations which Peru has

aiHlNtalned with other countries, refer-

red to the fact that th* British govern-

ment was much oonoerncd la the at-

trocltles which have been committed in

tha Putumayor district In oonneotton

with the rubber Industry. He added

that the PeruTlan government had tent

special eoRimlssiona to inveatigat* tho

oiimea, punish th^ offenders and pre-

pare a aeneral plan for reforms. The
•xpendttnres of the government during

the year «ttMi«d tha ^nvtipU br I«.f0«,-

the Interlocking system on the Esqul

malt road. Tho application tor the now
^ ^^ submerged. In keeping open the St.

" " " Lawrence for a |'ew weeks longer last
year, $20,000 worth of buoys were lost.

Tho lanterns of each of them cost $700.
A Regina deputation consisting of

Mayor McAra, Mr. A. B. Whitmore,
and Dr. W. D. Cowan, haa arranged
for an Interview with Hon. W. T.
'White, minister of flnanoe, on 'Wed-
nesday to discuss a proposed govern-
ment loan of 11,000,000 to faellltate tha
rebuilding of that portion of the etty
destroyed by the cyclone on June 80.

The memlbers of th'> deputation hava
had an Informal Intei 'lew v th Hon.
George E. Perley, a'"'.ing prem They
rhanked him verba./, for tlu aid ex-
tended to Regina by the f»<.. ai gey*'-^'

ment at the time of the disaster and
suggested a government loan as s
means of additional aid. He referred

them to the minister of financew

right of way across the E. & N. In

the Cowlchan district was granted.

The freight rates case was presented

by Mr. J. J. Shallcrosa for the city,

he promising that until 1885 the rail

shipmepts of goods had been via Un-
ited States roads. Since that date the

C.P.R. had been operating in tha prov-

ince. Respecting foreign clearances

Vlctofla's total was the second largest

in the Dominion, 1,076 vessels having

arrived with cargoes from abroad and

Cootlniird on raae 4, Col. B.

Climax Reached in Darrow

Bribery Case When Lawyer-

Defendant Purports to Show

Lack of Motive

LOS ANGJELE3S, July 80.—The case

of the defence In the bribery trial of

Clarence S. Darrow reached its cli-

max today In a mass of denials and
contradictions by the lawyer-defend-

ant himself, in which he verbally swept

away every charge and accusation

made against him since the trial be-

gan. After the denials came a narra-

tion by the defendant of the nagotla-

tloni which Culminated In tho oom-
promlM plan of the McNamara broth-

•ra. These details purported to ah<yw

tack of motive for the corrutplon of

Jvirors.

It waa <the h»1pS«a«a«aa of tb« oa««;

he aald, which prevailed upon him to

agre* to th« Unccin Sttffcna' propoal-

tton. in wMob he had little fatth at its

Incaptlon. The ohaqua tor IIOOO

wh^h he gmT* C. A. TTtetmoa, an<l

wbtoh ha laitar oMbad In 8»a F)patMil»i^ _

MONTREAL. July 80—"It in freely

stated among grain men that Montreal

will eventually share the fate of Chi-

cago, which up to seven years ago held

aJl the Great Lakes' coal trade, but. be-

ing unable to handle It. Milwaukee took

It practically all away and has kept It,"

saya The Star. "So they believe that

Montreal will eventually lose her grain

trade, unless measures are adopted at

onca

"Montreal harbor grain facilities are

at present so Improperly equipped as to

be utterly unable to handle her grain

traffic at present, coming this way from

the northwest. So bad have these con-

ditions become that one line of eteamers

have been taken off the Great Lakes

and Montreal trade ainca July 2. This

waa done only after boata of their fleet

had lost a total of 27 deaya waiting to

unload their cargoe» of grain here in

port, at a loss of |136 a day, a'total of

|S,645.

"Fort 'William now haa nine grain

elevators and le to build three more this

year. A reduction of a half a cent In

the freight rate to Buffalo and the re-

sult will be that Montreal will lose her

presUge as a grain port, and the huge

Canadian grain crop will be handled

through the United SUtes grain ports.

"There la praotically no rlalble chance

or hbtM to have the new harbor aoai-

miaalonani' alenratot^s etiulpped in Km*
for th» fM} vrat» orop and altboitgil VMt

grata na<&aUy movW faster nmif fli*

el«se of nairigftlon than at preaiat, «»>.

Bptta the «iet that the pr««S|Bt imt«# 1tf% I

«.<iair«r. tha oaagMMtioa. Ifc !• MlUrvilk -^ *^

INCflEASED EARNINGS

O. p. K. Beeelpts for Past Tear Xafloot

Prosperity of Sonilnlo&

MONTREAL, July 80.—Official

figures for the fiscal year of the C. P.

R. ended June 80 are now out, show-
ing gross earnings of $128,81»,841 and
net earnings of $43,298,243. These

figures compare as follows with last

year: Ekmlnga for 1912, $128,819,541;

1911, $104,167,804; Increase, $19,151,-

576. Expenditures, 1912. $80,082,298;

1911, $67,467,977; Increase. $12,553,321.

Net profits, 1912, $43,298,242; 1911. $86.-

699,830; Increase, $6,598,412. The
heaviest monthly gross receltps were

for April, May and June, when they

exceeded $11,300,000, the only other

month approaching these figures being

October. 1911, when thty ran as high

as $11,200,000. The smallest monthly

gross earnings were $7,328,781, in Janu-

ary.

In four months of the 'fiscal year the

net earnings exceeded $4,000,000. These
were August, October and December,

1911. and April this year.

FOR ARCTIC TREASURE

Captain Bomlar Malla fox tha rat Vorth
in aaroh of Oold

QUaofiEC, July 80,—Capt. Bender,
former commander of tha government
steamer Arctic, left quietly on tha
schooner Minnie Maude today for a
cruise In the Arctio Islands In aearob
of gold mines. In anawer to inquiries,

Capt. Bernler declined to give any in-

formation on his deatinatlon or on tb«
length of hia trip.

H« has a crew of aeyan men, all

having served on bl» ptevloua ex-

peditions to tha Arotlo raclona. H#
said to a fl!lend fhat ha niitbt ba tw«
or three yaara abaant.

Fiftg Years Ago
irtmn Tbe Cel*||M^ 1^ it, IMI.)

I i»i 111

^ j
iliili I I M
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The Settlara—Twenty Intending atttMni id (ba
their namaa on th« Itat praHsM* «y tt|t-g»S't»wi>tp|» ,

^
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eiUY]IM(G A DnAMOMB
Eg A SAFE INVESTMENT

Diamonds are as negotiable as money. When you

pay four fifty-dollar bills ($_'00) for a (lianu)nd,

it is the same as exchano:itio four fifty-dollar bills

for a two-hundred bill. In fact, it is to your bene-

fit to make the former transaction, as diamonds in-

crease in value every year.

We liandlc only the famou- Ja;.;er Diamonds,

which have a better crtlor—a steel blue—than any

other diamond in the world, and there is no duty

added io their cost. We import direct our own

(iianMii(l>, and we do not accept any that contain

the slightest flaw or imperfection. -
.

WHY NOT SEE THEM?

33E

On the 1^ Circle

Between Quadra
And Cook Streets
Right in the path of big itnprovctiients. these

lots offer a very good money-making oppor-

timily. Size, 5^x198 feet to lane at tlteb'ick.

We have several Idts of this' description

at prices 'Tanging from

$l,ioo to $1,250

Easy terms,

Wallace & Clarke
721 \'ates Street. Phone 471.

AUTO PARTIES
Realize liow absolutelv essentia! the The^nlo^ Bottle is as part of

their equipment. Wo g<J a step further and provide lor the bottle.

AUTO THEKMOS CASES
^^e made t" carry Thermos Bottles and Lunch Cans, are well made,

struuKly finished and easily handled. Where to put the hotilc is no

lunger a problem. Sizes for four or si.s. bottles.

Campbell's Prescription Store.
Com«r Port and DougrlaB Str««t»

G. H. Mumm i& Co/s

Champagne
CORDON ROL'GE VINTAGE

Withotit a peer.

Finds a place of honor on

Royal tables

And rei^ms supreme at

All important banquets

'J

'Legacies, all that the good

monks left—

•

And here is the siUcr key

To open the doors of their

prison house

And to set their spirits

(ree."

At Club or Hotel insist upon "MUMM'S"

PITHER & LEISER
VVholcsali Agents

Victoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

i.

Confessions of Men linplicatecl

in New York Tragedy Lead

to Arrest of Police Officer

ill Tliat Connection

.\K\V VORK. July ao.—The Indlct-

iiitnl ami nrrcst of PoUue Lieutenant
Cllarles Bfuker for tlie rvjurder of gaia-

liler, ilerniaii Rosscnlhal, suoii after the

CDnfeaijlonK of "Bald Jack" Rose,

"Uridsic" Webljcr and Harry Vallon, re-

vviilea today to District Attorney VVhit-

iiian the "poUci.' system" in hU Ha
liiileouaness, and promises revelations

wliio-h will prove uHtouiKiing. Tlie pub-

lic nrosccuLor, loUowing tiit- trail of the

three confessions, continued lii« search

I'ur evidence tliiit would linpllcnte

thoHf hlglier up t'luin Becker, and more
indictments of police officials are cx-

pccteU l)y the dlalrict attorney,

The arrest of Becker lays bare a

scandal la the police department that

threatens to stiatce it to Its foundations.

for Dlstvfct Attorney Whitman Relieves

the «tory of poltce Ktri^tt hus only half

been told.

•'Bald Jack" Eose confessed that

Becker c«.m<5 to hlni, and fairly des-

perate oinBr- Bosepthal'a Intention of

telling all he l&»5* ot hUi rri^tipwirj!****
,

the police HMiwnaHi:. gmqi IM^tlpH
has lived too lon«. m. ^Uf:Mf^'^^,'^f'

put out of the way.'»

Rose told the public prosecutor how
ilie mur^ipy^ <»yttfi -waB hired at the In-

sr.^iation.ji* iS^ISpter, and that after the

killing Becked met with Webber and

lilm.self, and promised complete police

i>ro lection.

Tlie confessions show that the niur-

atrers wore •'Lefty Louie," or Lewis

iloscHisweig:, Harry Horrowltz, or 'Gob

tiic Blood," I'Yanli Muller, or "Whllle

.lack" Lewis, and "Dago Frank" Clro-

licl. Only Clrotici has been appre-

hcmk<l. These gunmen, members of

the notorious "BIb Jack" Seclie gang,

|. laced, their services with Becker, and

ihen went to shoot Rosenthal for a

lirire said to be $5,000.

Terror-striol- Ro.sc, Webber and

Vnl.lon spent the niKbt In tlir public

proseeutor's office, fearins that tl\cy

would be murdered if they were taken

to the Tenths pri.--on. District Attor-

ney \V!ntnian believes his case agwinst

Li?iit. Becker is withoiit flaw; that the

confessions taken separotely. dove-

mlled and from the testimony of other

witnepscs, the case against Becker

cannot be brohen down. ,

'

>
,

^.'iBald .Tack" Rose, Rambler,; yho sayjj

"lio Tofts'' Beolfeir's gambling:' hdwse col-

ii-ctor, felt the groimd ullpplrtg from

iirlder him day by day. Without money
or frif-nds, he realized that he was be-

insr made to bear the weigrht of the

.•rime. His counsel advised him to

conT'^sK. Rose became completely ter-

rifipii. To his counsel. .Tames M. Sulll-'

van. he said: ''If you see to it that my,

wife aJid children are protected. Til

come HcroHs arKl tell the truth about

this, T «m afraid it will be the end of

nio. No cell on earth will be strontr

cnoMKh to keep the life in a man who
lErivof, up about thi.s killing."

Counaef for Webber and Vallon.

catchinp the drift of things, also ad-

vised their ciients to confess.

A\"hitman has heard that the assass-

ins. , after shootinK Rosenthal, fled to

Xtoekaway, and there in a gambling

hoii.ee lost the proceeds of their crime

on a Kaming tabic. After fjolnR broke

the slayers returned here and went

into hidinp. TIk- gambling bouse in

which they played is said to be owned

by "Bald .Tack" Hose.

How little the gunmen of the lower

cHHt side have been disturbed In the

practice of their particular pastime by

the turmoil raised by the Rosenthal

murder was shown wb*n a band of

seven or eight roughs atfaeUpd «nd flred

several shots at the proprietor of a

gxrage at No. 2iJ4 East Ninth street,

threw a whole block of tenement house

iVvellers into a panic and escaped from

a cordon of police by flight over the

roofs of a row of buildings and down

the fire escapes.

dtstriet attonier, who hopes to Identify

them. Becker, JEloee MltiK'*H'*t him lib-

eral oommlsslons for hl« work.

"Becker told me that he was the

prince ot the police department," Rose
aald. "He paid me- liberally out of my
collectlonB. byt 1 wra^ never able to

keep what I got I was a fool gambler,

and Kamhled it all away"
Part of the business between the

gamblers and police, the district attor-

ney was told, was boldly done through

cheques, allliougb his efforta to Dccure

evidence In this work, Ivowever, have
proved fruitless. «

"Brldgle" Webber, the gambler, who
has also confesaed. and whose- story

largely resulted In the arrest of Becker,

promised Mr. Whitman evidence of cor-

roboration.

JAPAN MOURNS
MIKADO'S DEATH

Cnnllnurd from V»gr 1.

olTices and fl\e days for the retention
of mourning, flags until after the day
of the funeral and the establishment
of a committee on arruiigenirnts for

tho funeral.

Prince Katsura. who is returning
from St. Petersliiirg, has been notified

of the death of Baron Motono, tho
Japanese ambassador to Russia, and
is expected to reach here .'August 9. It

is understod that no special session
of parllunient will convene owing to

the necessity of 10 da.ss' notice.

- -W'--

ES. IR

TfllNTERra

Unless Rebel Raids Upon Amer-

ican Subjects in IVlexico

Cease United States Will

Take Action

TESTIFIES IN

OWN BEHALF

Continued |ri>m I'nge 1.

defray expensed of the MeNamara caso
In that city. Tvletnioe told him that
organized labor in San Francisco ex-
pended hotween ?25,000 and J30,000 for

the McNamara defence fund. Tvict-
moe asked him to rcitnljurse them, said
Uarrow.
"The cheque was given to Tvietmoe

for that purpose and no other, and
was cashed by him and Cleveland
Dale."

WAaHl.VC.TON, T>. C, July 30—-Secre-

tary Knox officially Informed General

Pasqual Orozco, leader of. the Mexican

rebels today, that raids and attacks on

Americans and American property in

.Northern Mexico must be stopped imme-

diately or the United States would take

pieventlve measures.
President Madero has been requested

to send troops to Northern Mexico, lie

answered that troops are on the way

and he expressed the belief that lite

trouble will sotui be tiuieted.

KI.. PASO, Tex., .luiy 30.—-Americans

in Nort.'-.c-rn Mexico have been officially

notified by. rebel commanders to give up
their farms and leave the country. The
only alternative is to Join the rebel

ranks and fight against the; government
of the republic.

According to advices ; ^received here,

rebels armed with aU order from Gen-
eral Ynez >Salazar, commander at Caaas
Grandes, and vested with authority

from General Oaozuo, comraander-ln-

: Mitii ot th|> rebellu £vW»li|(*';thft home.s

m tut jAftHHong » laHwum .uuuurrr-tin

'^49 Years of Integritu''

A Modest Price for a Good

Quality Flannel

Suit at

"Wilson's"

These suits come in

blue with white stripes,

black with white stripes,

brown with white stripes

and plain greys in me-
dium and light shades.

Coats are half-lined.

Wolrast'B Frogramme

CHICAGO, July 30.—Ad. Wolgnst,

lightweight champion, wagin Chicago,
last night on his way home to Michi-
gan from California. Wolgast said he
had practically arranged for three

lights on the coast that will net him
$.jO,000, in spite nf reports to the con-
trary, lie said tho first fight would be

held probably on Thanlvsglving Tyny. It

is supposed? the throe niatehes he has
in mind are with Rivers, Mcl-'arland

and Ritchie.

Before the pronioter.-s who came to

negotiate with Johtison for a match
with Joe Jeanettc, le-ft for home last

night, they declared the.v had been un-
able to indijcc the chami)ian to fight

in New York for less than $30,000, and
that they had dectded to devote their

efforts t(i >bfinii:ing>\\N "f*a!*i and ,Aic-

l'"arland into'/a matiih there iJistea'd.

Storm Uaearttas Xiaadmark

WlNNtl'lilG, Man., July 30.—The
severe storm of Saturday laid bare to

the eyes one of the historic landmarks

of Winnipeg In tl.e underground gate-

way of Old l'"ort Garry, which now may
be seen at the foot of Main street. Just

beyond tlie new C. N. R. bridge over the

,\h.slnlbolne. The rain struck the

ground Willi such force that It baa

washed away a portion about twenty
feel deep and ten feet Wide. The gate-

way Is clearly to be seen and also thei

stonework of the wall. Tlie bank of

tl.c river has been filled in so the gate-

way Is now some distance from the

river, in fact nearly thirty feet, while

It was formery right on the .bank U
Is said that by this secret gate.

Thomas Scott made good his escape

from the fort in 1870.

.Saturday and confl«caled»0© rifles unci

much ummunltlon.
This also -Was done at Colonic

Juartz, a neighboring settlemtcnt, and
100 rebel cavalrymen were dispatchcii

to Colonia Morelos, another Amcri.an
settlement to the cast. The colonists

ere told to. give up their arms and
leave Mexico or join the rebel army.
The American population of Colonia

Juarez and Dublan is more than 1,500,

and all women and children and many
men are leaving on a special train made
up on the Mexican Northwestern rail-

way.
That this Is only the beginning- of a

Cfneral move to disarm all of the many
.\mprlcans remaininK In northern Chi-

luiahiia is apparent.

OUTLAW CAPTURED

Mounted Police After Ziong Ohase Kun
STotorloaa Cattle Thief to Earth

CALGARY. July 30.—Pursued for

months through the wilds of northern

Canada by members of the Royal
.Vorthwosi Mounted Police, Wm. Ropp.

perhaps the most noted horse-rustler

and cattle thief in the western coun-

try, bas been apprehended and is in the

local barracks awaiting the disposition

of his case. Hundreds of charges bas

been preferred against him and tliere

Is In prospect for iiim a long term in

jirlson.

The chase covered more than 1,500

miles and was remarkable for the per-

sistency with which the police follow-

ed the trail of the fugitive through the

trackless country of the nortti.

Ilopp, tired of being hunted, has con-

f"ssed. The crimes he a<lmlts having

committed are a revelation to the of-

ficers themselves. In detail be told of

severe! hundred and made the state-

ment that he had probably committed

as many more of which he had forgot-

ten.

FORESTRY CONVENTION

MINISTERS TO
VISIT CANADA

Copltnucd from Tage 1-

Work on Hew BAllroad

KL).MO.NTO.N, July rin.-- 'The Alherta.

Peace River and tlastcrn ia ready now
to commence the work of grading its

railway," say.-s J. H. Williams, the en-

gineer In charge of the company, which

Intends building a railroad from Am-
<%rican line in Alberta to Fort Mc-
ilurray and from there east and west

to Hudson Bay and the Pacitic coast.

Mr. ^VHH«m« retiirn<>d_to Ji^monton last

night after a two months' stay in tlie

north countr,y.

Arranremente Beinff Made In Baet

Annuel Meeting in Victoria

fCT

naval strength to a point that la ab-

solutelv required for her national de-

fence, German public opinion should

follow the example set by France six

weeks ago, it is added, and not

'storm and bluster" at a step that the

British nation considers as a mea-

sure for self-preservation.

The Temps concludes by voicing the

inibllc .sentiment of France that for

many years to comr the proaent armed

pivioc is the only peace possible, and

that the Socialist Utopian illusion of

a disarmed peace Inevitably .spells

disastrous war and national annihila-

tion.

PAID MILLIONS
FOR PR'OTEGTiQN

Conllnard from P"«* 1.

Xeady for Peace.

COXSTANTIXOPlyK, July 30.— The

new Turkish ministry r.^eived a vote

of confidence in the chamber of depu-

ties today after It was announced that

the government was wllUn,^' to enter

into peace negotiatlon.s with Italy. Tho

government was .sustained by a vote

of 113 to 1',, after the grand vizier

had declared that the (government would

resign unlcs.s parliament j;avc its sanc-

tion to the programme.

TORONTO, July 30.—Mr. .las Lawler,

secrrltti-y of ti-.c Canadian Forestry as-

sociation, Ottawa, was in Toronto today

completing arrangements for the For-

estry convehtion to be held at Victoria

on September 4, 5 and ti. Mr. John

Hendry of Vancouver, a leading lum-

berman, Is president of the association

this year and the convention is held

upon the invitation of Sir Richard Mc-

Brldc and Hon. W. R. Ross.

•»

The alleged ft.ct of the 12.400.000

Brafl fund was told to Rose by Becker.

the little bald-headed gambler said In a

sworn Riatement today. Becker, be

said, told him that ho handled $800,000 a

year and that equal amounts were

handled by the thres other offlclaln.

This, he said, came In coHectlonB from

gambling houae», pool rooms, dt«ordcr-

ly bouBCS and the like.

Xntenv&r Setetla

Roue said he had collected jsmbllnff

tribute for monitws and he prowileed tho

dlNtrlct attorney that he would obtain

for htm the retee peld by arebllnn

h»<;ifiee, make a tabtilellon of whet Iheee

r«celpt« emounted 'to monthly end

yeerly and how the money wa« handled.

There w^e other colleotore beaMei*

Plan Ohlnaae Bank.

SHANGHAI, July 30.— It is reported

that Dr. Sun Yat Men and Gen. Huung

Sing, who was minister of war in the

provincial cabinet, have concluded ne-

sotiutlons for the e.itahll.Hhment In

Shanghai of a foreign and Chinese

bank of a capital of » lO.n-io.OOO. Their

object Is to checkmate tiie proposed

foreign loan.

Bo UlmaU Titk Bill

LONDON. July :!0.— Preililcr Asqulth

denied In the house of commons this

afternoon that the government proposes

to frame a measure for a n-ingle tax

on land.

TliaBke to Oihiiada

OTTAWA. July 30.-^The legislature

of the Leeward Islands h.iB forwarded

through the colonial stcretary the for-

mal thanks of that colony fof the hoe-

pltallty shown their delegates by ,
the

Kovernment and pe.oplc' of Catrnda dur-

ing the recent trade conferencce.

<m. MX. roeter BetunkUkf

OTTAWA, Ont.. Jdjy 80:—The Hon.

a. K. Foster, minister of trade and

commerce, la expected home from Eng-

land on Monday: It Is not yet known

here whether or not harWlU go to Au-

stralia this autumn.

'Will Protect Streets

TORONTO. July 30.—That the On-

tario government will spare no pains

to prevent corporations from usurping

public right* was the declaration of

Sir James Whitney and the Hon. J. J.

Foy, to a deputation of citizens from

North Toronto regarding the recent de-

cision of the privy council giving the

Toronto and Niagara Power company

the right to erect poles and wires on

the streets of North Toronto with or

without the town's consent. Sir James

declined to say what steps would be

taken until he read the text of the

Judgment. Mr. Foy suggested that

reiroactlve federal legislation might be

sought.

Bo Pnrther Trouble

PORT ARTMlItl. JuTy 30—Quiet

reigns tonight in the section where last

night strikers, who had lieen In the em-

ploy of the C. N. R. coal and ore docks,

met in a hand to hand battle with the

city police, and tor a time so threatened

propertv that the militia were called

out. The staff militia has been c^rt

down to one company, under command

of Captain King and Captain SheTlafd '

and tomorrow It is possible that the

situation will again be left to the city

Buthorltles. The Injured men are mak-

ing f.iir progress. Chief of Polled Mc-

Lellari'xls Improving and every hope Is

entertained that be will fully recover.

The others B.rp not in danger.

MAL.TA. iuly s«.--The contingent of

Canadian teaohere mftt^ypi fcere ^ and

were entertained at lite pai»^ .j^^Btfif?

Tho party deparU f»r JU«nil>«rl4

ifes^iSs^^ ::'*:: ;':':

....... „^., - <*y

Bene. This la the a*«uii^»U(HB M 0« kl^marf**^'

^

im

W.& J. Wilson
Ttaa Man's Clothing Centra

1231 aOVEBBMZinT BTXSET
and Trounna Avanua

Hanan's—A Gentleman's

Boot
ft':

We .ftiSP*;l&St received a large ship-

ment of Hanan's Boots for gentlemen.

"V\'e have Gun Metal Calf Boots, L,ace

or Button, Patent Colt, Lace or Button,

Vlci-Kid Blucher cut Boots and Tan

Russia Calf Boots with light or heavy

soles. These are shown in a large var-

iety of shapes and pattcrn.<!.

Mail orders receive prompt atten-

tion.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffera for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. T. Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 421 Fort Street

Coal for Winter
Be wise. Oet it now. and get it at Kirk"s. A i)hone or

postal message will have onr ininicdiate attention.

618 Tates St.

and
Es(i.aimalt Boad KIRK & CO.

Phones
SIS and 139

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

ONIONS ONIONS
The best on the market at right price. 100 lbs for fl.60; 50 Ibe. for

$1.00; 10 lbs. for SSo.

'^^ SYLVESTER FEED COa
Telephone 413.

709 Yate. Street

OUTER WHARF
NIAGARA STREET, a stone's throw from Dallas road,

58x167, with house rented at $25 per month f10,000;

R. V. Winch& Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street

i
i ijii ij i
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GOOD LAND
'

'' '

'i

Per Acf#

Boyel VMiy Iji V. S. Z.

CHARLiOTTKOTW.N-, P. K, I,. July

:^^i_—Tiie Uuko and Uueheee of Con-

miiighl and Prlnceae Hetrlclit left to-

day on the eteamer Herland on the trip

lip the Weet river. On hie ret,,^rp the

Duke will plant a tree (it the gorem-
nient e«p*rleinenul flerin. Xjmux «i»J^t

the royal J»»rty erere «ue»te irf flj:

Uoule and l-e4y Devlee.. and wetehed

the klluaimitiona fr|om tli)>JewB 0n the

waterCnmt of^ their r*e«4*«J^^ TJ**

^Oill^^Hd petty le«ve topimtm% m'W^

fr^-'

South of ^ORT GEORGE ol)i^y**t%a*ik ei
.

:

Fraser—about 10,000 acfes on ea»y term*.

Field notes, maps %nd fuU particttlafi on f«^

qutst. Act itnmediately.
I

< |»ilii .
iiri' ll

-» S

9*4 AnMtrkafi
{'K-'
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REDUCE YOUR OPERATING EXPENSES DV

USING OUR POWER

Always at Your Service

B.C.ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.,Ltd.

Light and Power Deparlment

P. O. Drawer 1580 Telephone 1609

GET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND

BE

SAFE

WHAT'S IN
IT?

You've wondered often what was in

that bottle of medicine. When the bot-

tle is filled at Bowes'? you can 5top won-

dering. \\> init in jusi what the doc-

tor ordered, a lie ordered it, and every

ingredient is 100 per cent. pure. S^kI

the prefl

CYRUS H. BOWES
lIl'S Government .Street. CIIKMIST. Phones, 42S and 450.

Phone 272 6i3PA^DOIUA\l

MANTEL TILE
Large .shti'mpnls oC b )th KngHsh and American made tile have

Just arrived. Something n'-w and oriSTlnal. Do not fail to visit our

Bhow rooms before buying.

S13 FANDOSA ATE. TTPSTAZSS

YACHTS FOR SALE
SOLE AGENTS

Tannis," 35x11; -saloon, statfrcKim. hitchon. plltithmise, larire deck epace,

two 30 h. p. Union engines; good spcpd; davlt.s for po'A-cr boat and row.,

lifiat. In pplcndid order.

Inanre Your Boats With TT«.

Magnificent Residence for Sale

Gorge road, ten rooms, .spacp. in Rttic for largo billiard room; large

stable, 3 1-3 acres of ground: Ideal site, fine view; inside li^i-mlle circle.

Reid & Spencer
Real Eistate Yacht and Ship Sale Broker;?

y;^^ Fort Street, Ground Floor Phone 2690

Men's Balbriggan Underwear 50^

Boys' Wash Blouses 85^

Children's Cotton Hats 25^

White Coats, $1.75, $1.50 $1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

^ AT

Arthur Holmes
X

1314 Broad S<^^reet. Duck Block.

Comfort and
The Hotel Ritz
THE TWO .'\RF SYNONYMOUS

Good elevator service. Phooc and hot and cold

water in every room. Cosy lounge room. Single

rooms or en suite, with private bath. There is

no baf- at the Hotel Ritz.

Address. Fort St., next corner of Douglas St.

Phone 375D

mtmmmm

For Subdivision
Four acres for sale within the,2-mile circle, good land.

$3500 Per Acre

For terms, .ipply ^w »*» ' %*•

D. LEWIS
; P17 Pcmberton B<
mmm t*m

British. Court of Inquiry on

Titanic Wreck Publishes Its

Long Looked for ^eoort

—

No Proper Watch

OIUkVKNHtnWT. July t«.-^Alb«r4

Oil ft. »t*i fovri««B« «iM taatantly

killed yMt«r4ar ^Y ^* •oeldentitl tlta-

chftrge of « vu|i.

PRINCE aUPBRT, B. C. July »«.—

:wuilain McO. Mason, formerly aaslM-
ant city engineer, haa been appointed
city engineer to succeed Mr. Colon
Wm. Davis. Mr. Mason, who came »o

Canada fronn South Africa, will have
as asalatant Mr. T. R. W. Parker. The
Bank of Montreal permits the sale of

the balance of treasury certificates to

complete the hydro-electric works.

LO.NDO.V. July 30,—The judgment of

the Jingfllsli board oif trade court of In-

(iulry Into the disaster to the Whltft
Star liner Titanic, which was sunk In

mldocean with l.olT souls, alter a col-

lision with an ictjljerg on April 14, was
pronounced today by L,ord Mersey, the

preaidlng Judge, before a iarfft! audi-

ence,

"The court finds that the t-.-'Hision

with the Iveberg was due to exce.sslve

speed; that a proper watch was i^oi

kept; tliat the ship's boats were prot)-

erly lowered, but that arranKementa for

manning were insufficient; that the Ley-
land liner California must have reach-

ihI ihe Titanic it she had attempted to

liave done so; that the track followed

wa.s really suife with proper vigilance

and that there ^^faa no discrimination

ajirtinst third-class passengers in the

saving of life.

The court at inquiry exonerates .1.

nrnce Ismay, chairman and mannffing
il,r. .'tor ot the "S\'hite Star line, and
Sir Cosmo Duff-Gordon, one of the prxs-

sengers, from any charges of Iniprc-per

conduct."

Lord Mersey's judgment is a formaJ

l«Kal document. Ha said It was not

the business of the court to report on
tlie moral conduct of Sir Cosmo Duft-

Gordon and J. Bruce Ismay, but ellence

on tiie p.Trt O'f the court mlRht be mla-

con.stnipd.

He continued: "The v<>ry gross charge

against Sir Cosmo DufT-Gordon tliat be

bribed the boatmen to row away from
drowning people- is unfownded. At the

same lime, I tliln'c if ho had encour-

aged the men to retui-n to where the Ti-

tanic h-id foundered tliey probably

would have made an effort to do so and

could have saved some lives."

"With reference to the attack on J.

Bruce Ismay," continued the judge, "It

seemis to bB the belief that, occupying

the po.siUon of managing director of

tlip line, some moral duty wa^ impo.sed

lipon him to await on boerd until the

ves.-iel foundered. I do not agree. Mr,

Tsmay, after assl.'^ting many of the

passengers, found the last boat on the

.starboard side of the Titanic actually

being lowered. Other people were in it

at the time. There was room for hlni

and he Jumped In. If be had not done

yo, he would have added one more life

to the number lost."

The court suggests that an interna-

tlon.-ii court be called to agree on a

common rule for the subdivision of

ships, also as to life-saving apparatus.

wire!es.s regulations, speC'd in tiie Ice

regions and the use of searchlights.

Lord Mersey severely blamed the

British hoard of trade for its failure to

revise the slilpping rules of 1894.

Senator Smith'* Commante

\V..V.SH1XOTO'N, D. C, Uuly SO.-—Sena-

tor William Alden Smith, chairman of

thn senate committee which Investi-

gated the Titanic disaster here in Mew
York, today made tlils comment on the

verdict of Lord Mersey's court:

"The Brlti.'iii inquiry evidently ha^

been thorough and pain.staklng. 1 am
glad to know that upon many of the

points the senate committee and Lord

Mersey's court are in accord. As to

Mr. J. Bruce Tsmay. managing director

of the White Star line, end Sir Cosmo

Duff-Gordon, I do not desire to express

any opinion. Both are rrominent Brit-

ish BUbjeots and it would not bC t>

-

coming in mo to criticize their conduct.

"What the"" British report says of Mr.

Ismay' might have been said of Cai>-

taln Smith. First omccr Murdock and

Mr. Andrews, the builder of the ship,

who evidently took a different view of

tneir re»iroiiBiijiuiy.

BROUGHT BACK TD TRIAL

AUersd iw»derer of TanoonTsr Ztallan

Za Oanrht in St. X>b«1

MOOSE JAW, July 80.—Detective

John O'Grady of the Vancouver detec-

tive force arrived in the tity tonight

from Si Paul, where li;; '.vent from

Vancouver, July 24th, to hxjxvx back

GreBte de Marie, an llathcTM chargred

with the murder of u compnii un,

,

Lulgl Vulplner. on April 1.

The alleg-ed murderer wp.<? arrested

at 8t. Pa.il and handed ov«ir on Sun-

day He left for Vancouver with De-

tective O'Orady for V.^incouver.

Brownad u Bonnd Xiaka.

WHITEWOOP, Sask., July 30.—

A

young man namjfed Duncan, one of a

party of camp«Fpfroi7iBr(?5i(Jview, wa.s

drowned Sunday afternoon In Round

I^ke, sixteen miles from here. Dun-

can was out on tl^ lake with friends

when ho Jumped from the boat, think-

In* he could wade to shore but the

water was too deep and he sank before

aaalBUnce could be given him. Ho waa

•an en*ploye of Calhoune & Co., of

Broadview. The body was recovered

two hours later.

^- JKofA MUlat 9**d

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 30.—

Mr. William Drew Washburn, former

, United Btatea senator, flour miller and

railway builder, died at hie home ai

Pair Oaks at 10:1S last ntcht. The end

was expected by Kla .family and phys-

ician, irho knew that, strong a« hig

Tltallty was, he had not been kbie to

weather the attack.

inu OsMnuatM M&mf
PRINCE ALBERT. SaSk.. July »«.—

The Dominion government has offered

to gliarantee the bonds of the Camadttn
.Northern Ifne troiA Prince Albert t«

Join tha government Hudson's Hay Una
n«ar Split Laike, SAld Hon. Pntnk
CatihTmlM, minister of T*Uways, #ti« h«1i

arilvsd in the eity and \4 being MtiMr-

UiiiiMl by ttw e}t» 'CtnutvU tthi ioaftf of

Oak Bay
iCa.lh«)rln« St.— I.«t 50x120, cleaml.
no rotk. Price fl.lSS. Third ca»h,

«, IJ and 1» month*.

Bartlett St.—Lot r,0xl30. cl«ar«<l. no

rock. I'rlc*- SI.SM. Ttilrd c«»h, 8,

1'.' and H montha.

HaialOKH .^v» —Isomer lot, llOxI'.'O.

I'lice f!J,IMM>. Caah and tifim« ai-

rHngod.

Oliver Kt.—Corner lot, lOG.xllO. B.!a;-

lltul hoinealte. Price $3,900. ThirU
casli, 6, 12 and IS montha.

Vli'tiirhi Avn,— -l.,ol f,(l.xl"0 (!om,1 (,it.

I'rlre »I.150. Third ii, -' •. ' :, 1 ,s

and H montha.

Milton at.—l40t JOxt ••. I'ri.s. *1.3ft«.

Third cash, baLancc 6. 12 and '. S

month!.

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
Keal Ealate, I.oana and IiiMiiranre

788 YtttM Slir««.t

Fort George
Two sections of fii^st-

class open land on the

Salmon River, i8 miles

north of Fort George. W'e

.can offer these quite a lot

below the market price for

a fjiiifk sale. Call us up

and we can ffivc you full in-

formation about them.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Bldg.

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

• The Handy Meal

Made in Victoria— Fresh Every
Day

10<k SOLD AT 10*
ALL GROCERS' STORES
REFRESHMENT ROOMS

VlMBe m-l7iB

Used in moder-
atioii thare is no
bettor aid to

digestion or a
weak heart tiban

the

Special Seleclrf
Whisky

of tiie Corby
Distillary

—

straififht—^pure

whiiwy—sold
under Govern-
ment s^ by
everv leading

hotd and liquor

store in* Canada.
Thft flavor is just

tiie natural swe^l

ness ol ripeoM

storage i

thamdoak
barreliatan
evenly warm
',tliB4NMfailiM»

'

VftkfMfM. A Mtf

Aniua CampMi 4 Ca, Ud,, WOS'IO 6mmnmmt Strmt
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Today Is Last Day of

Whitewear Sale
Today should be exceptionally busy in the Whitewear Section

for tomorrow there'll be no sale prices. This is your last chance

to procure nightgowns, drawers, underskirts, etc., at a mere frac-

tion of their real worth.

Exclusive Suit Models Up to

$75 for $25

There are bul very few of these left—the most

sumi)Uu)us models we have in the store. Yes,

there are one or two cream serges.

Sole .Agents for

Ladies' Burbcrrys

Children's Sweaters
from ?1.50

'Jf'^'^-:v

,}'- -x<»?'- Jr>:/-

^4::

^
npHE duty yoiTsave in * the Tudhope buys
JL T extra comfort, buys greater power, buys more com-

plete equipment. ^_ -

The I^^Sg^trok^motor^with cyUndere^«t^^^ bloc, is'superior to the

motor you «ct in imported cars, sold tt Tudhope prices. ^The chrome-

nickel stwl coastruction-Bosch Dual High-Tension Ignitiop Sygtcm

-Continental Demountable Rims are not found in other cars at 51,750.

You g«t them in the Tudhope because it is wholly made in Canada.

Tudhope "Six" -48 h. p. Tudhope " Four" 30-36 h-pl

$ P.Mcn«er $2,275. 6 F«««g«r $2,375 5 P«»en«er $1 750. 2 P«J«^*'- «.<^75

2 Ptssenger Torpedo $2,275 Light Delivery $1,575

Prices are f.o.b. Vancoaver and include Top. Windshield. Speedometer.

EXTRA TIRE and rim and Btckeltrimmingf.
E«lrii TIr*

Th4 Tu4kip$Catmiiiue ku im/*rmiHan tvery buytr wJft

•/ tmn ihuUd rt^uX. Y9ursM • p9»t'C«rd. mf Evbry Our

The Tudhop^ Motar Companyr; Limited, Orillia. Canmda

two Yaafs*

Guarant»»

<;V- iTM"--4(

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMI TED, gas Main Street, Vancouver

VICTORIA AGENTS—Pacifi c Motor Co., 836 Yates Street

TJ**^^

r BUY
Elsewhere until you have seen

itw

m aiifa't-.i^:.,ii»i^2attai^^ ^.-,„^S^Sa..m

Burnside Gardens
THE SNAP OF TIfE YEA»

The new Subdivision on the Two Mile Circk. Five.milltttlVfrom thfj

Large lots under cultivation. High and dry.,

Price From
^ Exdtiii^

.-.1 .-*«."» ';:ir''.'-. -"^^ "A%j

* If

\,Pbon^3347
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VICTOKIA ^ykAJa.i - V;OlA>NlSjC
V»««il—d«yt Jtity at. i»tl

T

Th» Colonial Prlnttn« »n(l Publ1»hln«
Company, Llinlied Uliiblllty.

tltl-lli( Broad Siruai. Victoria. B. C.

J. S. U. MATSON.

THE DAILY COU>NlST

«ub»crlptlon Ratea Parable In Adranoa
Dallrared by Carrlar at

FIFTY CKNTS PB» MONTH
V.arly »«»»
Hair-yearly ••••

Vtuarierly *••*

Kubaeriptloa Rmtaa bj Matl

Canada and Great BrltalQ

Vaarly »»•"
Half-yearly -•»•

>^uarier!y ^*'
United Statea of Amarloa

Yearly »'0»
Half-yearly »*6
wuartarly ...-. !•••

Wednesday, July 31, 1912

THS TZTAWZO BZOXSXOir

The judgmont of the British inquiry

Into the loss of the Titanic has been

liubllshfci. Ill some important respects

il Is a very severe arraignment of

tl\ose responsltilo for the ahlp and the

manner in which it was navigated. The

speed Is declared to have been exces--

-•Ivf, a proper waicli was not kept and

Uie arrangements for manning the

Ijoats were inadequate. This Is very

tiovtre condemnation. The Leyland

liner CallforniiL is found to, have been

m a position to reaeii^ aiavrtMtelog ahip

il she liad attcnjpttea tO tf6 so. The
course followed IB declar«td to have

been safe with the exercise of proper

^igiIancc and tliero was no discrimin-

ation against third class passengers,

»Mr. .1. Bruce I-smay and Sir Cosmo
l^uff-Gordon arc exonerated from the

ihargos made against tliem. l..ord

Mersey reflects upon tho latter for

the men in

icli lie was,

to return to the scene of the wrecli.

:dr. Jsinay'.s conduct is not reflected

upon in any way. Lord ^Mersey

•-oulil not .see that lie w.t.s under any
ooligutlon to stay by ti.e wreck, see-

ing lt:at there wa.s room for him in the

last boat lowered. Lord Mersey severe-

ly criticizes the board of trade for its

lallurt; to revise the shipping rules of

ISD), wliicli arc yet in force notwith-

tsi.-inding the changes in connection with

navigation since that time. On the

whole tlic report seems to be eminently

fair, thorough and judicial. it alwo

agrees wltli what is the general verdict

<3f the public.

leaving It{pti&-~^ encourage

charge of the hoat, in whi

XrATUBAIiXSATZOir

Not iiifretiuently We see it asked if

the alien.*, who have settled in Canada

and taken the oath of allegiance, can be

regarded as loyal citizens of the Brit-

ish Empire. AVe would like to believe

tliey ar.' all loyal, but they arc not

cit;zen.s of the Empire. Naturalization

in Canada glve.s a person no status in

an.\- uther part of the ICmpire. This is

a very unfortunate state of things, al-

though it is one calculated to give de-

light to tlie soul of a member of tlie

circumlocution office. The statement is

made that there is not much chance for

remedial legislation by the British par-

liament at the present session, hut as

such a measure is not likely to be

contentious, there ought to be no

serious difficulty In providing time for

its consideration.

If Iti^ad not been taken for granted

in Canadian legislation on the subject,

we would not hav-e supposed that the

power to grant naturalization conferred

upon the Dominion parliament by thp.

l^rltish North American act only meant

that the effect oC the naturalization

should operate witliin the limits of Can-

ada. There are no restrictions In the

act. That measure authorizes parlia-

ment to make laws "for the peace,

order and good government of Canada,"

and, in specifying certain matters over

which parliament shall have jurisdic-

tion, and not the local legislatures, it

mentions the jiaturailzatlon of aliens.

At first sight it would seem as if the

British parliament had given tlie Do-

minion iparliament as full jurisdiction

over the subject matter as it possessed

itself. By a process of reasoning,

which we confess to being unable to

follow, the contrary view has benn ac-

cepted and has prevailed from the days

of the union, until now. We And It dif-

ficult to think that the Brltij'h parlia-

ment ever contemplated such a, condi-

tion of things as now exist, namely tliat

a man may take an oath of allegiance

to Hi» Majesty the King, and have no

political atatus In any part of His

Majesty's dominions except where he

took the oath and not toe entitled to the

protection qf His Majesty's re'presen-

tatlvea when In foreign countries. But

the action of the British parliament has

been ad construed,- and nothing remains

lo be done, we suppose, except to wait

until that body can find time, amid the

multlpUctty of matters greasing upon It

for conatdetmtJon. to rectify this very

grlevoua atate of things.

very apt One who dlacuasee the naval

question with eastern Canadians realUes

Itu truth. Their eyes are turned towards

Kurope, where they see the United

Kingdom standing as a great barrier

against Invasion. Not unnaturally many

of them feel that the thing to be done

la to strengthen tho United Kingdom.

But British Columbia looks out over the

Pacific. Our contemporary further

says: -British Columbia, like Australia

and Ne-w Zeala-nd, knows the disturbing

presence of the Asiatic. Combined

Canada and Australia could do a man's

work in gimrdiau the Pacific." Colliers

has grasped the situation and set It

forth very forcibly. It was an appre-

ciation of this condition wliiih led The

Colonist to take strong ground from

the beginning In favor of a Pacific

fleet unit, objecting lo the Laurier pro-

gramme In this regard only because It

did not Ko far enough. It Is an ap-

preciation of tills condition that leads

Sir Richard McBrldc to take the ad-

vanced stand whicli he occupies. Some

or the eastern papers, hay^ spoken of

the latter as endeavoring to force Mr.

Horden's hand. Wo are very sure that

he lias no BUch desire and that he is

tiut influenced by political constdera-

lions at all. l^lk^ the majority of

British ColumblaniPJIIIpll^lli '-'"'

Pax Britannlca now ' prevatling on the

Pacific ocean may bye and by be rudely

I Dtei-pupteq. How...thB Inffrnipflon wjli

come, or when, neither he nor any other

man would pretend to say; and neither

can he nor any Other man shut his eyes

to the fact that two great opposing ele-

ments stand face to face with each

other on the shores of the western

ocean. We have a treaty with Japan

and a friendly understanding with

China, but treaties and understandings

arc things of straw in* the way of great

naval movements.

Thousands of eastern Canadians look

upon the .lapanese and Chinese simply

a.s a lot of interesting people, remark-

able chiefly because they are different

from Europeans. They see nothing for-

midable in the biack-halred, polite little

fellow who waits on them in a store re-

dolent of the sharp smells of the Orient,

nor in the laundryman, who has

just surprised them by cutting off his

Mueue. Out here we know better than

this. We know that these two peoples

ore the most aggressive in the world.

The eastern Canadian thinks the Or-

iental is flattered by our no-

tice; we know that his thoughts

are no more our thoughts than his ways

are our ways. The Oriental races pro-

bably have no undisclosed Intentions re-

garding us, but they are Impelled by in-

fluences that they cannot control.

We, in British Columbia, realize that

the time for preparation, if we would

be ready to meet emergencies when

they arrive, is now. it is as it were a

sut>consciou3 feeling, and this is why

we are as one in favor of a Pacific

fleet unit; this Is why we are in full

sympathy with Australia and New Zea-

land. We thrje peoples have a common

dread because they are threatened by a

common danger. If it is deemed wise for

Canada to contribute towards the Brit-

ish fleet in home waters, British

Columbia will not say nay; but no such

condition will meet what the people of

this province believe are the exigencies

of the situation or think would be in

keeping with the duties of Canada as

the joint custodian with Austrialla and

New Zealand of British frontiers. on the

Pacific ocean.

market If it wera In a position to sajr

that a part of it had been taken up m
Canada. We hope to aee more uasiern

Canadian loan and Investment compan-

ies represented here. The opportunities

for putting out money on first claas

aeiiurity at remunertf.tive ratee of In-

terest are many. One class of local

loana ought to commend itself to Cana-

dian houaea. namely the emaller muni-

cipal issues. There are also certain in-

dustrial Issues the value of which we

Imagine Canadian investment companies

would be more competent to judge of

tlian European houses, and in the c&so

of nuch isaues placed with Canadian

concerns lliere would bo less likelihood

of over-cuipitalizatlon than when ilicy

are placed in Kurope.

rjLMZx.is8 xar qxixbbo

begin to say: '^^e (^V0)o»e4' a great

country; we esUbllshed clvlllied govern-

ment over vast and sparsely settled

areas; we built long Uhea of railway*.

We organized a great commerce, and

the world eald we did not amount to

much; but now we are telling how

ready we are to fight, the world la be-

ginning to think we may be somebody

after all.

'ta^

The good priest who first said niasa

at Monireal said afterward to the lit-

tle company gathered around him that

they were as a grain of mustard seed,

but that In thn providence of God they

might yet overshadow the land. The

French population of Quebec has not

gained much by immigration during

tile last two hundred yeara. In 1754.

which was the date of the last census

taken under the French regime, the

population numbered 55,000. Now It ia

over three millions, nearly a sixty-fold

increase. At such a rate of growth

the population of—Canada

—

TKonVd , hfi

The recent publication Issued by tlie

Vancouver Island Development League

deals exclusively with Victoria and

from the standpoint of •ypography.

illustrations and letter-press is «r)ccep-

tionally fine. The statement has re-

cently been made that the Development

League pays little or no attention to

Victoria. Thin, if made with sincerity,

exhibits great Ignorance of the facts.

If it is made with the knowledge of the

facts, It much have been inspired by

some sinister purpose. Of courtje It

may only have been made hastily.

A corre.-^polld«*nt of a contemporary

seek.s to set ua right as to the pronun-

ciation of the name Gaby des Lys. He

is quite wrong. Tlio pronunciation

wo gave is the pronunciation which the

lady herself .uses. He tells us that the

fleur de lys la not the floral ©mi/.m

of France, hut has been superceded by

the tricolor. The tricolor Is not a

floral emblem. The fleur de lys, a fleur

de luce, aa flhakeapeaTB wrote lU

600,000,000 In the year 2070, which Is

not so very far away. There are per-

sons living today whose great-grand-

fathers were living in 1764; so al«o

there are persons living today whoso

great-grandchildren will be living In

2070. when, at the rale of Increase of

population shown in Quebec since the

census referred to, Canada would have

a population equal to one-third the

number of the present inhabitants of

tlie earth.

The explanation of the growth of the

French-Canadian population is found

in the size of the families. Some time

agovthe Quebec government offered a

free grant of land to tho parents of

twelve' or more children. Up to 1905

the number of grants issued was 5.414.

Of these 150 were to parents whose

children were from 14 to 18 in number.

There were cases where one or the other

of the parents had been twice married

and the families rangeiT from 18 to 27

children. A case may bo mentioned of

an Acadian family which settled In

New Brunswick. The name was Vlol-

ette, and Capt. Kosamond of that ilk

was one of the 25 children by the

same father and mother. Three

brothers named Cyr lived in the

same district in 1790. Their descend-

ants now number thousand."!. A recent

publication elves pictures of two

French-Canadian families each of 16

children, all young enough to live at

home. The census shows the average

Quebec family to number 5 children.

In other countries the custom is to

reckon 5 as the average family, that is

father, mother and three children. In

Quebec it is father, mother and five

children. As a rule the children are

shapely, strong and virtuous. Boys

and girls marry early. The church en-

courages this. So virile a race must

always be a factor to be reckoned with.

Lord Qrey to the prealdeno^ of the i

royal colonial tnatltute of London, and
to ask all.'tihoee who are interested In

the great work of drawing closer to-

gether the units of the empire to con-

•ent to be enrolled as members of what
is undoubtedly becoming one of the

g/.-eatcst Imperial organisations In the

«mpire.

Tho fellows of the royal colonial In-

titute are many thousands in number,
they hail from every quarter of the

emipire. and the recent dinner given by
the Institute In honor of your prime
minister. Mr. It. L. Borden, testifies to

the great and good work lyhich it un-

dertakes and carries out irrespective of

party or creed.

The object of thlK letter is to ask nil

those I have had Itip pli-asurc of meet-

ing, and their friends, who are not I'e-l-

lowa of this institute, and more par-

ticularly the mem>bers of tho Caiiadlan

club In your city, to send me their

names when they will be propose*! by

Lord <!rey and sscondej by myself.

The annual siib,«)cr!ption for Domin-
ion members Is one guinea. the en-

trance foe is one guinea also.

Apart from the imperial asipect the

hpad(nmrtcrH of the inslltute—North-

uniborlnnd avenue, London, S. W.—form

ono of the best club houses or meeting

place in London for fellows visiting

London, and the premises compare fav-

orably with the best club prcml-ses In

London for comfort and acces.-jlblitty.

I shall be delighted to forward full

T.irticulars to any interested parties

who care to have them.
J. NORTON G-RIFFITHS

House of CommonB, Weatmlnuter.

July 16, 1918.

adopted as the emblem of tho

monarchy by King Clovle. At the out-

net there was some doutot aa to whether

It was Intended to represent a flower

or a spear heod. The spelling, which

we gave and which is A'ery commonly

used, is the old Norman style. We

would not write the French for Illy

"lys," neither would call a lily "lefca"

if we were speaking French.

ELETTERS TO THE EDITOR

WZSTSSK ZKVSSTICSKT

A VAOmO nSJEBV

Corner.' aayn: "BrlUah Columbia

Iea4« Hie othw provioee* In the matter

01 4einM>«ln< a Canadian Aavy. Her

f«^« w« «|»par«itry unairfwiua in the

d«s>lic for . ImBH^late »«Uo« by the

Ottow* Mtliwritleg. Tb» f»tclfic pror-

tH«« *• OMi tart ot of CMU»ite,^«bat f«M«^^ ^ *>.. m>tai«a w«rtd-r/ Mb nrm.w^W BttirtaflrM,;

We observe by references in The
Montreal Star thai the Dominion "Bond

company is extending its business to

British Columbia' and the statement Is

made that this Is practically the first

evidence given by investment cothpanles

In Eastern Cariada of the advantages

presented by this far western field.

Whether the bond company is the

pioneer in this sphere of activity la

immaterial; the important thing is that

so permanent a paper as Tho Star

should think its new steip one for more

than passing mention. If it in true that

eaistern Canadian capital has not been

very free in seeking Investment hete.

there must be some explanation for It.

We think that primarily the r.^ason Is

UmX. until very recently, money waa

available in the United Kingdom at

such low rates of interest that public

and private borrowers upon leii.'-lliB

went direct lo the London mone/ mar-

ket. But the era of cheap British

money has passed, and the western

field Is therefore open for Canadian In-

vestors as It never waa before. An-

other reason probjibly 1» that there la

more Canadian money for investment

now than hitherto. The vast sums ex-

pended on the building of railways,

puhllc works of all kinds, and in the

establishment of great induatrlea has

noic by any means all vanished and

there la growing up a claaa of people,

who are beginning to look for aafe

places to put their money at re««ona]>Ie

ratea of Intereet Moreover *e can Im-

agine that bueineaa methods am
changing. A houae having Ha head of-

fice In aay, Toronto, may h««nB» Sta«-

Uah money, or petrlMvpa Fran^ii or B«l*>

(tan money, throuvb acentili « o*rr«*-

peMent* In Europe. A Canadtan bond

It Is not unreasonable to ask for an

explanation of the reason why fishing

veaseU caught in the act of poaching

off the west coast are taken past Es-

quimau to a point on the Mainland.

We are unable to give any. but shall

endeavor to ascertain the cause. This

Is said in answer to a number of

queries that have come to Tlie Colonist.

Pedestrians have the right of way on

street crossings, and if they would ex-

ercise It within reason they would do

good service. The pedestrian, who,

when on a street crossing, sees a ve-

hicle » approaching, goes on his way,

gives much less trouble to the driver

of a vehicle than one who stops

and starts back and, perhaps, starts

ahead again.

We are very much in symipatdiy with

those who think building operations

ought not to be carried on on Sunday,

except In case of urgent necessity.

Apart altogether from the question of

Sunday observajice. persons who meet

on that day for religious services have

a" riglvt to be free from interruption.

Victoria's progress will not be delayed

•by building and other gangs taking

Sunday oft.

Some one, who would have written to

The Colonist if we would have printed

an unsigned letter, dLsagrees with a

statement made In this paper that "a-

prayer uttered In order to avoid an un-

known evil Is really not a prayer at

all." and compares this statement with

that In the Lord's prayer. "Lead us not

into temptation but deliver us from

evil." 'The c^aes are In no sense par-

allel, To ^rsy "deliver ua from evil" la

a very different thing from the repe-

tition of a form of -worda In the' belief

that It will ward off aome calamity that

will dtherwiae befall tia.

'paiMfltBff may, portly .tMiin to feel

*^ t>rh^.tti»#n«r tll« war with Russia.

^^i^, i[|pfijj|i|a irt; 111 said, reformed our

ni4lntaln*d order, and ths

r^^«Ui(l we' :«•?•- IwrbarlMis. Then

The Water Service

Sir—lie administration of the city

water works departnient. Airing a

grievance Is not my particular pa.s-

time. but In view of the fact that the

public service is the subject the airing

may be excusable.

1 am paying taxes on over 1,000 feel

of frontage and my -water supply Is

limited lo a iiaif-iuch service.

In the month of June 1 used wulcr

to the value of ninety-five cents ami

ruy -water supply w-aH .^hut off because

I was said to bo using 'it in prohibited

hours. This arose from the fact that 1

was using my very" limited supply al a

time when it would do the most good

and consequently by such application 1

was able to very matenally assist In

the conservation of the supply. 1 ex-

plained the matter to tho power.s that

are. Result, nil.

For the month of -Tvi'.'y my water bill

just rcfceived is five dollars and^^ninety

cents and I have \ised the water strict-

ly within the limits of time as pre-

scribed and even with the jntreascd

waste my business has not received

any benefit.

Comparisons are odious, but imagine

having to drink- at certain ho^rs re-

gardless of whether .^-ou are thirsty or

not, then bear in mind that life is alike,

human, animal and vegetable.

I have had water connections made at

two different houses, the one at $12.50

this included the construction service.

The next house was $12.50, but did riot

include any construction service as the

house was erected before the connec-

tion was made. I explained this, but was
instructed that it made no difference,

and If I -wanted the connection it would

be $12.50. I am in receipt of information

and proof that in many cases where the

connection is made after houses have

been constructed that the charge is

only $10. What is the reasAn?

Note pbovo re shutting- off *niy water.

Opposite my property on the other

street a connection was put In some
time ago for a house that is to be built

some time in the futUre and som* place

in the .street the, pipe is faulty and Uv-

water has been running to waste for

some time. Saturday, with witness, I

had the water commissioner's office no-

tified, but the water is still running

day and night. This water is doing

absolutely no good and is a loss to the

citj', yet it is allowed to continue to

run and if a property-owner ancf tax-

payer uses even a limited .supply

trouble ensues. AVhat is tho reason'.'

A long time ago a neighbor of mine,

who had his house built, applied for a

water service. Paid his mbney for

same and although month.? have passed

he la still w-alting and the water main
Is very rlose to his property, much
greater distances have been covered to

supply water to property on which

buildings arn not yet erected. What is

the reason?
The gentleman mentioned- In the last

chapter has just received his water bill

for the month. It Is ninety cents. Looks
as if some .Toke Monger has pulled a

wheeze on the public, em while it rnight

be admissable that the water commis-
sioner can and does compel the public

to pay for it service that it is supposed

to get. it docs not seem reasonable that

bills shmild be sent Out before the con-

nection Is made. What Is the reason?

Consistency aeema to be a -word lack-

ing from the vocabulary of the wafer
commissioner. Reforms always come
when conditions become Intolerable.* A
few more spasme llko those mentioned

attf at least one district wlW rise en-

maas and since It takes concentrated

effort to bring result it aeem» the

quicker we bump the quicker we will

bounce. .

' ' •
"

Should proof of any ^or all of the

above a-nd some more be reaUireil I,have

the goods, my files are complete.

GEO. fe HANDI.KY.

Cai^ada and the Vtirr

sir.—Ab u Canadian I "wish to ex-

press my appreciation of the editorial

which appeared in The Colonist of

July 25 on the question of Canada's

help 111 the naval policy of Great

Britain. "

.

Il is time that the Canadian realized

that all he is or can hope to be, has

been brought about by the mother

country. I sometimes . think that' we
are very muoh like the child at the

mother's knee, wlio after years of

careful training and fostering suddenly

Krows lo a ma-n and leaves the old

folks 10 die of starvation, or else spend

their old age in a patiper's home. It

is dtolorabi?, but nevertheless a fact,
,

that the averoge Canadian has growrt

cold in his feeling toward the mother

of the empire of which he is no small

part, and although he Is ready and

willing to do his share on the battle-

field when the- occasion presents itself,

yet on the other hand he has a poor

way of showing his appreciation to the

mother country for all she has done

for us. We ought to be re.ady al all

times to lend a hajid If needed, and the

only way whereby we can assist Great

Britain in her policy for peace, Is to co

prepare ourselves
' that no- other nation

will care to cross, swords wiip us. This

can only 'lie done by doing > our in-

dividvia'l share flilancially in helping to

build up a navy that can defy the

world.

I trust thai The Colonist will keep

up t'.u- good \VOrk and give us a few

more editorials on this matter, bo that

the people may wake up to their re-

SDonsibimy, and try In some m.-asure.

no matter how small, to a.sslst our

glorious mother, to forever retain that

naval supremacy that we as Canadians

have been forever singing about.

ERNEST L. MORRI-S.

Vancouver. B. C, July 27.

up, Mr. Jamea -R. Motion, president of

the Old Albernl board of trade, asking

for Increaaed station faclUtlea and for

prc'tectlon in regard to the railway cut-

ting croaalng ffohnaton road. He
claimed that the railway waa discrim-

inating against the old town, and put In

evidence three declaratlona from resl-

denU. who had been refused tickets to

old Albernl by the E.]Jk N. railway. The
town needed a railway station with

proper facUltlea for the convenience of

travelers and an agent, as owing to tho

present state of affair-i freight- for the

Old town -R'as often carried on to the

de-v town and had to be hauled back

at a cost of 1 1 per ton.

"It looks like a siudiad attempt on

the part pf tlie railway to ignore old

Albernl," said Commissioner Scott at

the conclusion of the evid.-nce. "It

looks like a ca.se of the railway com-

pany exercit:lng Us power to get even,

when it did n^U g.-l whul II wanted"

The commissioner reJecU:-d the con-

tention that a mistake hud occurred

through the similarity of names

through the confusion of the passengers

as old Albernl was known before Port

Albernl.

Mr. Marpolc denl.-d discrimination,

but the commissioner remarked: "Well,

it is a strange thing. Here afe three

affidavits this month."

Mr. Motion offered the suggestion

that the railway was ignoring the old

- town because of the fact that the citi-

zens would not permit the E. & N. to

take Gertrude street for Us line. "Ever

since then," he declared, "there has

been trouble."

Mr. Marpole. for the railway, remark-

ed that «'ort Albernl was the first

known, when the AnderfpJI. If^J^tt,:
'^fts

established ihefi lU A**** '.'''..
^^. ,'-. .

Mr. Motion, however, conttnded that

PEARS Of ISLAM

When one thinks of whoi Is implied

•by the names of Cordova. Delhi and

the intermediate cities that were form-
erly centres of Mohammedan power
but are mo no longer, one may under-

stand the nervous unrest that Imls of

late been affecting the world of Is-

lam. The pilgrims wlio i ontinue to

fltK:k year after year to the central

slrrlne live for the most part under

non-Moliammedan rule. Some of the

weBllhlcBt, most learned, most munifi-

cent, most devout of tliose who re-

vere Die Koran as the most sacred of

books are Indian subjects of the Brit-

ish lUij. Other.'* piofc-^s allegiance to

the Khedive who no longer pretends

to lake orders from Stamboul. Nev-

ertheless among hia lieges of the

faith there were a good many who.

when they heard of the Invasion of

Tripoli.- were fain to fly to their help.

It is curious to reflect that, even while

the speech of the descendants of Bat-

tUB was still heard in Syrenalca and

while the I'tolemies were still masters

In Alexandria—nay. long afterwards,

while Rome -was mistress in both, a

certain sympathy prevailed between

the two Greek cities- The old bond

has* vanished years ago. but the bond

of faith remains. The thoughtful

Moslem cannot help having fears for

his brethren in Tripoli when he sees

what has taken place ..^^jj..!" taking

place to the West oti^^W^'^^^^ '*

virtually mistress (If ^w'-«Eeept Spain's

share of the spoil), from the Syrtis to

the ocean. Of those who travel to

FREIGHT RATES
DISCRIMINATE

Coutlnucd from Page '•

381 In ballast, a total tonnage of 1,406.-

7',i7 during the past fiscal year. He

pointed out that freight
.
by rail and

water from the East was lower than

the rate from Victoria to points five

liundred miles inland.

Qrowth of Boainess

The company's contention was that

dt had to meet the low rates via the

Suez canal and the Mexican route and

that the co.sl of operating the railway

in tola piWViMV;^ V*tt-» |,..^,.".t .«.*—

i

higher than in the east. During the

past seventeen years the class rates

had not beetv changed, in 1892 there

was one line . of two-thousand-ton

steamers calling here, while at present

there were four or five linos of large

tonnage operating In the port. In the

fiscal years 1910-11 the duties collected

in this port aggregated $1,650,000 and

during the past year, 1911-12, they had
Increased to $2,154,000. Tho imports

for 1911 amounted to $5,600,000 and in

1912 they were $8,668,000. The 1901

figvires were duties $871,000 and Im-

Tiorts $.^,963,000. Victoria being the

natural point ff dilstrlbution, a rcdut--

tlon In rates to points In the interior

was desired..

.Mr. I-". H. Worlock for the Victoria

l^lioenlx Brewing company complained

Cliat on .\pril 1. the freight on beer to

Vancouver whs Increased from $2 to $3

and with the out and the relumed
empties, the freight cost M> per cent,

of the beer. He knew of no necessity

for the Increase, allhouali he had been

given to understand that troubles with,

the stevedores was the cause but this

did not .seem a satisfactory reason.

Commissioner Scott—It seems a sub-

stantial Increase. Why was It mode?

Oomparatlve Bates

Mr. A. F. McLean, of R. P. Rlthet &
Co.. quoted the rates from Liverpool

via land and water as 98c for less than

carload lots «t bottled goods, such as

pirklcs and on certain other lines of

ij^'oO."? carload lots being about 82e and

Hie To return the same amounts to

Kamloops over the C. P. B. the freight

Is $1-09. In answer to a question, Mr.

McLrt.<an eatlmated the dlsUnce at about

250 miles. He cited the»e figures as a

fair sample of tho freight discrepan-

cies. The company occasionally ««rt

their goods over the C. IP. II. hilu

of their shipttipnts came via th* Mexl>

Can route or the Sues canal

Old Albernl was platted In 1887 anad

the new town had not been platted un-

til 1896. The C. P. R- favors the new

town because It owned three miles of

water front in Port Albernl. He com-

plains that there was insufficient sta-

tion accommodation at the old town,

and that freight was thrown from the

cars at the siding and left there at the

consignee's risk. He further asserted

that there was no rate to Old Albernl

quoted in the freight schedules.

Dlspnte Bstwsen Towns

Mr Marpole declared the two towns

had been disputing between themselves

for koine time and were now trying to

drag the company into politics.

Superintendent Beasley said the com-

pany was considering the advisability

of having a representative at the old

town station to check freight and to

issue tickets a few minutes before

train time.

After argument regarding the John-

ston road crossing Commissioner Scott

remarked that it seemed a dangerous

crossing, and It was decided to send

an engineer to examine and report on

the crossing.

Major Moss, president of the Cowich-

an Ratepayers' association, urged the

appointment of a freight agent at that

point, but the case -was deferred until

the company submits figures showing

the amount of express business at that

point. The figurei^ presented by the

company indicate that the business is

at least $1,500 below $15,000 a month

which the commissioner in a former

ruling set as the minimum basis for an

order in this regard.

The board also considered the aboli-

tion of the interlocking system ordered

on the Esqulmat road at Russell sid-

ing, where the B. C. E. R. and E. & N.

cross, both companies belong desirous of

lis being abolished. The street rail-

way repreBentatives stated to the com-

mission that the company contemplats

a four-minute service over this route,

and they claimed the interlocking sys-

tem would render this impractical.

During tlie afternoon the visiting

commissioners wi^e motoring and

sightseeing in the city and vicinity.

A special train wli convey the offcials

of the C. P. R- over the ground which

has been the subject of the enquiry,

ler.vlng this morning, and it Is an-

ticipated tliat one or two of the mem-
bers of the commission will also travel

on that train to see the country gen-

erally.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Larry H. Toole, of Vancouver, is

visiting Victoria to take part in the

International tennis tournament.
Mrs. Chesley has returned to Van-

couver after a lengthy visit In Vic-

toria.

irflsB Emma Martin, of Seattle, Is

visiting In Victoria and is registered

at the Empress (Motel. She contem-

plates'vlsltlng Shawnigan lake for the

rest of the summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arbuthnot an-

nounce the engagement of their only

daughter, Ross, to Mr. Robert M. Heb-

den, eldest son of Mr. R. Y. Hebden<

of the Sank of Montreal. New York.

Mrs. F. Feldon, who was a passenger

on the Empress of Britain, has wired

to her husband sUtlng that sVIe wUl

sail on Friday on the Virginian, con-

tinuing her Journey to the old land.

iMrs. J. Howard Newey left yester-

day for an extended visit to Italy. She

wlil travel east via the Chicago. Mil-

waukee and Puget Sound Railway,

and will m4I from- Boston on the

TJS^lte fiJiJiMr llpor Canoplc.

The oWr»»«n»ent Is announced by Mr.

John Gray, of fire brigade headquar-

ters, and MU* Florence Kathleen Car-

moody. 4«t|»hter of Mr, »nd «rg. W.
J CarmoiMy, in** of Toronto, and now
of Vlct^ji^- *,

' ti»« mlarrlage will t*k«

placo^ next iBontli. * -» _. i
Miss Wood and "kiss Bmtty "Wood,

,

who have been vtoltlns tlMrfr ' aliitw,

Mrs. TfnwlHison at Mgtni'*'***., *»'»

returned after spandthir i veiir plaMaat

holiday. Mr. and' ^rs. Tomllnsott *•••

left MetiaMtttla and will lAb4W^«4kauM||r
{

tbw indtaag on the 8lMMn«.

JCTJCa tor the faith's sake and in honor

of God's Prophet, the North African pil-

grims are mostly from the regions

swayed by France and the Khedive's

subjects. And how long will it be until

Tripoli is added to that long range of

coast, thus putting back into the power

of Christendom ono of Islam's earliest

and proudest conquests? Even Christian

historians have no dearth of admiration

for the victors who raised those marv-

ellous examples of Moorish architec-

ture in Spain and added to the world's

progress in science and art, in com-

merce and Industry. Cortubah, the

capital of AndaluB (as the Arabs called

Spain) became In time the famous

Chri.slian city of Cordova. Granada.

the last stronghold of the Moors to

yield to the arms of Ferdinand, was

still more Moorish in the genius of its

people. Where are the soldiers, states-

men, sages, poets, physicians, aaftron-

omers that gave it its medieval lame,

and who arc their heirs today?

Like questions occur to the thought-

ful Mohammedan who surveys the

map of Asia, and follows in the foot-

steps of the founders of empires. If

\Cordova, Kirwan, Cairo havs passed

out of Moslem hands, so have Bok-

hara and Delhi and Samarcand, once

names of power In Islam. .-Vway In the

far east there are from 25,000.000 taj

30,000,000 of Mohammedans, while In-

dia contains a Moslem population of

more than twice the larger figure

foregoing. Until the middle of the last

century there was a still free rem-
nant in Central Asia. But the Mus-
covite, pushing eastward and south-

ward, thrust those faithful cham.plona

of Islam more and more to the wall.

until at last the whole of Turkestan

was garrisoned by Russian soldiers.

There are still, it is true, three or

four countries that guard their In-de-

pendence, though, in the opinion of

some, it Is more than threatened at

some points. These are Afghanistan,

Beluchistan, Persia and the Ottoman
empire—a conslderstbltj stretch of re-

gion all true to the proTphet, though

not all in agreement In their creeds.

Persia la almost entirely Shllte In- be-

lief, an abo-minatlon to the orthodox

Sunnite of Turkey and elsewhere.

There are minor diasldente from the

faith of the majority, such aa the

Wahabites. the mystical Sufis, tne fol-

lowers of All Mahommed. who ' call

•themselves Bobites. and others Whom
we need not specify. But in a census

of the faith, of all who hold the Pro-

phet's name and memory In honor, and

which would be an appeal to loyalty

against Islam's foes, non-conformity

might well be forgiven.^ It Is. howevsr,

a delicat-e undertaking, ever since

David's day, to enumerate a i)eople,

in order to ascertain Its religious

strength. In any case the strength of

Islam can only be a matter of conjec-

ture.

Even>^lf the strength of the millions

of Moslems In Asia. Africa and Eu-
rope were approximately known, how
was that strength to be combined and
utilized in Islam's beh^f, to Islam'*

advantage? Well Is It known that in

the armies of British India, of Fran««.

of Russia, there are thousand* of Mos-
lems who follow to any fl«ld the ban-
ners that those names Imply, wrun
though the foes they face ara them-
selves Moslems. It Is not lonff gino*

Moslem fougtn Moslem In Albant*. lb

Anatolia, in Aiabia. It has h««»04m«A

again and again, where the goldter* ot

governments whose duty It le t»-m«l»"-i

tain order, to suppress vlolenet «bA
jntnlsh crime, are pitted ~ agalBCtl «ftt**

doers of their own creed. .^^^^\'
it faoatlce belleivlng In iik "Jfa***^

era of Pan-l*)am SHOoeeded l#^-

ing enoofh to ethrt ft,
"

.

,'

war. It woAM eoon If m%3-
loyalty •( the mMI«t'~|#^ iWi
10 his ealt WMM *•'.

l«ett»ted. And #«»r ff#1
h««e C^rtoOliM Iwanfi-'
tlan«t» On the whdl«> thilN

exBOilaee the titu^ 44 3i'

M«K) »|^^,Jr«rt<l, Wtf-,
^

*«.

B«ret Ooloatet SawUtpte

Sir.—May I be allowed to trcspaa* a

little on y^T vaUililifft; "W**^ *o sn-

deftvor to «r»w Abe. M|eotlon 0| many
*{ wr frttn«« ^B QW^i' **»* *»^ 1»*^
.'Ui^WkMFljIr . ':|boiW|.^'Bi*irt^ ihe,,CM|)ii^., ;;-; ^,^^^,

Miss Mt»p4t»ick smith, Iftte ta Vil^ T^tV^ 1 ^
sumo tbe «ti««e <»^ «»«'W^n«« ,^f-. iSKJX'

^

... r. to Ti hi.. ™«-» Who le«iiir»»«nii«tirl*»mt «#iMI«i|*i.\' "*,i''^v*
their goods over the C. P. R. bni most

\^ .t^i^TL f«W»3y ««t ^S' ' ••»«*'

S£in4»m of t|M V«MNNinr«r 0«ll«>il I
\

In conclusion Commissioner Scott

asked the boards of trade of Vlctorlej

and Vancouver to suibmU statements of*

the rate* tncy thou»ht ought to ap^'.y

to and. from 'nland poftits. Theae woald,"

be taken »nlo coBpiWeratlon «th^ the

arfument* were fceird In OotoW, -.,,.,

A wtU'fcmMm loOTAiiiiM. W'^w^
'

i^Ml';-,'-^..-

m^ms:'-J-.
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'*We make your feet glad"

No Matter

!

How little your feet trouble

y©u,

Dr. Scholl's

Foot Eazers
\\'ill cure them.

Price, $2 the Pair

lo per cent to 40 per cent" off

on Shoes.

ard's.
k

DOUGLAS^ Af YPm^t'

MM""

Try "Samoline" at Our Expense
All that "Samoline" does is clean. It injures nothiiiR,' it deans

everything. It contains no acid, grit, benzine, gre^i.se, oil, or any in-

jurious substance. It is not inflammable. To produce perfect

cleanliness, simply use

"SAMOLINE"
"Samoline" removes pencil and finger marks, dirt, grease and soil

from painted walls and ceilings, from all interior woodwork, lakes

white stains from table tops, cleans varnished and enamelled sur-

faces, mosaic, marble and tiled floors. Used successfully for cleaning

and brightening all metal surfaces.

Try Samoline for Cleaning Whatever You Want Cleaned

Gallon Cans, $1.50. Half-Gallon Cans. 90«^,
Quart Cans, 50«*. Pint Cans, 30«^.

To introduce "Samoline" in Victoria we will give absolutely free

one trial can to anyone presenting the coupon shown below. Simply

fill in name and address as indicated:

Cut out and

mail this coupon
to us today, or

call and present

it personally.

FREE COUPON
This coupon entitles holder to a lOc can

of Samoline Cleaner free of charge.

Please receipt for same.

Name

Address "<-

After one trial of "Samoline" you will realize that it is the ideal

cleaner for all purposes. Try it today.

B. C. HARDWARrcO., Limited
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street. P. O. Box 683.

AGENTS FOR LORAIN RANGES, JAPALAC AND BAPCO
PAINTS

Keeping Boarders
The woman who takes in boarde

ingly watch the pennies; she must
reducing the quality of the service.

on your crockery account, as we
fit \r\ with the rest of our stock

to 50 per cent.

$4.50 4-piece Soup

ha
th

rs to make a living must evcrlast-

economizc where she can without
We can help you .'^ave a few cents

ve a few odds and ends that won't
at we have marked down from lo

|3-50 3-picce Soup

Tureens
82.00

Turrcfts

S1.75
$1.00 Covered Vegetable Dishes

75«^
$1.00 4-piece Sauce Tureens

., 75«^
52-piece China Tea Set. Rc«.

$11.00. Now $6.00

8 inch

$i..=;o.

7 inch
$I--'.v

6 inch
$1.00.

F*iate.

16 inch Meat Tlattcr.

$1.00. Now
I- hit

.Now
Flat
X O \v

I'lat

Now
Milk Jugs. Regular

20c. Now _'0c, 15c

Plate.

Plate.

Regular
....75<J
Regular

S1.25
Regular
$1.00
Regular

....75«^
30c, 2-,C,

and 10«*

R. A. BROWN & CO.
HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE AND CROi'KERY

1302 Douglas Street, near Yates. Phone 3712.

Thla will be our busy week with

Apricots and
Peaches

OrdtrK ailed with flneat Tfrult at

loweat prices.

ERSKINE'5 GROCERY
C«r. Jvluwaa mmA QnMtm. PIiwm IM

GOOD BUY
BiipArior St., J«m*«« Buy—B-room.
fiiUy modprn house; lot 40x120;
t8.ft<M>. $2,000 CKBh, balance ar-

ranged.

StfivrniMtn »*.—Off Flnlay«on, two
hnlf arro lot*, $1,5M aach. Quarter
each, balanca «, iSi 18 and >4
moniha.

Outside lalnamAn wanted tar city and
country property.

Houaeii for rent.

Hub Realty Co.
rhon* 8000. MO JohusOB Bt.

The New Art Bell; Chickering & Sons;

Broadwood & Sons; Haines Bros.
KveVi aa ih« Piano » th« chief Instrument In the Interpretation of

muaie, ao do tha Naw Art BeH, Chlckerlng, Broadwood and Haines domln-

ata all otiwr Planoa, No namea have had bo Kr^-at sn Influence or haa

anaant (M much In the prodMctlon of tha Piano.

Montelius Piano House
Plafioa t» Jlant.,..

Oantw of rort BtMat

Piano Tuning,

Are You Looking fora

Really First-Class

Home?
Our Hat of Victoria homaa la aaoap-

tlonally lari* and varied. We c«u>

•ult you In any part of tha city.

McCLl'KB tTBXnr
Lot dUxliO, 9 rooma, full baaament,

bath, furnace, liouie built only 1

years, fully modern, and complete-

ly furnlihed, all ready to more into,

apacloua (arafe, moat Invttinc aur-

roundlncs, and poMeasInK all the

quall<l<*ii of location and architec-

ture that you could wl»h for In a

houie for yourself and family.

I'ri«-e 910,000

l.'a«h. ^.I.OOO, mortgage of 13.000 at

8 per cent., due In June, 1916, bal-

ance 8. 13 and 18 iiuilifths.

Beckett, Majors Co.. Ltd.

643 rOmT BTBSBT
Phones 3515 and 2987.

Improvements
Now under way on Fort St.

and the extension of the

double track line to Uplands

f|ti.,an,fffirly date, spells in-

value.'^ in the XN'il*

low.s District, where we have

lor sale

:

Trent Street
50x140, ^1250

Foul Bay Road
50x120, ^1150

Close to car line. Terms

one- third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

Lipscombe &
Taylor

514 Sayward Bldg.

Phone 2899

Smoke Talk No. 3

Insurance
Companies

.Arc always watching for

"smoker's heart"—caused by

the over-.stimulation of strong,

rich cigars. .Be sure they don't

get you. Smoke a ligiit. do-

mestic Vjlcnd—the

E

HERE THIS FALL

Practically All Space Available

at Agricultural Association

Grounds Already Taken—
Horse Show Feature

^bn^rrtd
'D 10^ CZOAB

Z.ITTX1B BOBBXa 5f OIOAm
Xklf tk* «lM «nd h»U til* prlo«.

Xkd* by

Vallens & Co.
Also Mfrs. of 1.1a Preferencla,

^.VA youtlDoctor

A HOME RUN

FOR YOU
If you buy any of the fol-

lowing:

55x120 on Portage avenue
$950

150XI10, Manchester
$2550

Double corner on King's
road. Price $1650

S-roomed modern house on
Foul Bay $4300

Investors
Security Co.

1316 Douglas Street

w

One of the greatest of this year's

Vancouver Island •vent«. will be the

annual provincial exhibition, which
takes place from the 24th to the :!8th

of Setpember In Victoria.

That tha a»rlcultur«l. horticultural,

manufacturers and stock departments
of the show will be eiceptlonally fine

Is assured. Never before have there
been so many inquiries so lone prior

tu the fair's openlnjr. Although addi-
tional accommodation has been pro-
vided almost all round, practically ull

the space Is allotted already. George
Sangster, secretary, believes that a.

new record Is to be created, not only

In respect to the amount of goods and
stock displayed, '^but In point of quality.

Special ulteiitlon is being given the

horse show and the horse races, whicli,

it Is thmigh-t, are the most popular
ends of the entertainment side of the

exhibition. A horse nhow T\as held

here for the first time In tha history
of the B. C. Agricultural association

this spring. It proved a surprising
success, being much higher class than
the majority of those who advocated
the innnxati'iii liail dared to' hope.
l'ract)c<(ll> all the nutside exhibitors

on that occasion promised to come
back for the fall event. With these

and the many additional entries thai

are sure to be received, it is confidenl-

\y expected that the show will be the

best that has ever taken place in this

district. There will be horse racing
V' OR every -afternoon of the five days.

With reapect to this meet the man-
agement explains that owing to the

large number of available thorough-
breds, the running contes'ts are bound
lo be unusually good. Each day's

programme will Include six events, fi\e

of which will be running and one trot-

ting or pacing. The latter have been
arranged already, and are as follows:

2:13 trot and ;:18 pS.ce, stake »600:

2:10 trot and 2:15 pace, stake $1000;

2:35 trot and 2:40 pace, stake $400;

2:25 •trot and 2.30 pace, stake $400; 3-

minute trot or pace, stake $400.

AMUSEMENTS
Th. Eiupr.ss Tli**(r«— Another of

those well-slase<l
,
playlets which Ro-

land West »ends over the vaudeville

circuits Is the fe«tui.ed act of a good

bill at the Empress theatre this weelc.

It is entitled "-V Spotless Keputalion."

and is a novelty m some respects. It

has no actress In the cast, and, as may
be liTia<ined. there \» no love thread.

It Is, however, a forceful production

and commands attention from start to

finish. Charles Bhrtling and Arthur Sul-

livan are the presenting players, both

of them capable actors. An offering

which offers much to amuse Is that of

Will H. Rosers. a mimic and imperson-

ator, who Is an excellent comedian
whether as mimic or impersonator. He
includes many new hits and keeps the

audience amused while he is on the

stage. He had to respond to several

encores at the opening performance.

L^eona Guerney, the iSlberian Song nird,

is a singer with a wonderful yoke.

She has a range of no less llian four

octaves and Is heard to advantage In

the well-chosen repertoire of operatic

selections mixed with popular music.

I,eo Curry and F'red Riley offer what
they term a pianologue. It Is a mixture

of good entertainment Including piano-

playlng, singing and dancing, and la

bright throughout. A Juggling act that

is novel indeed Is "Fun in a Millinery

Shop," In which the Sombreros, Georpre

and Bella, appear. They Juggle hats in

a manner that causes dismay to tho

feminine portion of the audience, and
amusement to all.

ICaJMtlc Tl».«.tr.—"British Royal Na-
val and Military Tournament, Olympla,

Kngland, 1912,'' will ire ahywn at tiie

Majestic today and Thur«di\y. Nobody
should fall to see this splendid feature,

including native tenl pegging, army
service corps competition, dismounting

and remounting a service wagon In

record time, un>paoking and mounting In

1 minute and 20 seconds, a picturesque

musical double ride by the Royal Horse

Guards, naval field gun competlUon,

bringing a gun and carriage weighing

1 ton and 3 cwt. over a bank and B-foot

wall in 2 minutes, 2 seconds; a daring

display mu'SlcafI drive by Royal Horse

Artillery; a unique vaulting display by

the 116th Battery, R.F.A.'s ridlnff and

Jumping competition; physical training

display by seamen and marines from

the physical training sohool, Ports-

mouth. Other features, "Female of the

Species," a picture giving us « remark-

able psychological study; "The Price of

Art," the dramatic story of an artist

and her Catallna Island model; "The

Parachute' Maker," a pleading drama;

"A I.>a Frncais," very amu«lng comedy;

"Betty Is Wor»e Than Ever," a ludic-

rous comedy.

Orytnl TlMkiM

—

Today there Is a

change of pictures »tw! tonight Is b1«o

amateur night. Amateur* are aa fol-

lows: MlM Thelm« C»Tln. MlM AJIc«

Smith, Mrs. Bradlw and Mr. Killway.

This !• aUo tha laat day of th« prcB.nt

progrunm. of Taud.vUle. ca«isl«lln«

of Mr. Jack WlM, late of musical com-

edy, and featv*rln» th. "Italian." IBJarly

and L*i«ht In their ainclnc and taUcIng

skit are aleo making Quite a hit To-,

morrow. Thunwiay. the vaudeville

change* with the followln* apoearlng:

Sid Lewie ae a monoloflet, aocordlnf to

advance reporta, le «ood. He telle new
etorlee and elnge aonge t*iat are nerw

to hie audience. Melletrom and Myhre

are Swedleh d*n«er» and einsere. carry-

ing spectaJ Bcenery and came very

highly reoon»ni«n<'«<*- ***•» »*"• c**^'

Bingere and dancer* o* Swedlah fo3k

eoncs and *helT act will !> looked f«r-

ward to With intiireat "»• MotbWe
SearT' la a blogmpM drMMu Thla atory

la told *wnl4 beatiUfttl aemery tiA

«li«r« la • «•««* mtlwart l»ttr«t which

1-

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

WEDNESDAY—The Last Day

of Our Great Stocktaking Sale.

Be advised and take fullest ad*

vantage of the Last Day's Prices.

Reductions Greater Than Ever.

All Summer Goods at Final Clear-

ance Prices.

Everything Reduced Through-

ouTthe g^()j.^~— -~~

Yates
Street Finch & Finch Victoria

B. C.

tlons are aWHkene<l. "Making Photo-

plays in Egypt" Is a Kalem. This pic-

ture Is an emphatic success. It Is full

of new.-? Interest and also of the In-

terpst that human nature always glve-i.

"The Mall Who Made Good" Is an Kdl-

Hon newspa/per story. The unfolding of

the story will hold' the cl(xse atlentlon

of an audience and It mi'ght be well to

note that this Is accomplished In spito

of the fai't that there is not a woman
in the cast. "Mandy's Social Whirl" Is

a (rood I,ubin comedy and «me that you

will enjoy. As the first show Ktarts

promptly at « o'cinck, come early so

that those who cannot do ha will have

an oTiportunlty of getting seats. There

are three shows nt night of both ama-

teurs and va>idevllle. the first one start-

ing at 6:45.

Th. Allan Players—These hot days

the purveyors of stage entertainment

have to keep guessing to give the pub-

lic flometbing that will entertain ajid

attract, and there is no better way of

making a l)ig bit for a warm week than

by comedy. The -Mien players at the

Victoria theatre have certainly bit, the

popular taste with "The Man From
Mexico," Willie Collier's famous laugh

maker. I^aHt night again the audience

sat convulsed for three acts and then

did the goose-ste45 up the street on the

way home, in imitation of the Jail-birds

who enter with the opening of act II.

"The Man From Mexico," Mr. FIt/.hew

( H. Irving Kennedy) is a riotous yoimg

man who gets into trouble and has to

go to Jail for 30 days. So that his -wife

in«y not know where he is he says he

is off to Mexico, and his adventures,

written of in a letter supposedly from

Mexico, have to be repeated when be

returns home. The addition of several

very helpful characters in comipleting

the confusion keeps the laughter bub-

bling throughout the play, and the

bright seylngs and clever repartee win

the audience every time. Miss Felton

has a part this week in which she has

a chance -for much bewildering acting,

and her succoss Is In part achieved by

the spontaneous support given her by

the others who make up the cast. The

play will run all the week, with a spe-

i<ial matinee for Saturday afternoon.

Annandale
.1 .. i.r."

FOUR LOTS ONLY
LEFT

When these are sold, the drawing will take place.

InffiiGround F"loor

Central BUIr.

IITEDl
Phone 3231

G. T. P.'steamers to Seattle Sundays

and Wednesdays. To Vancouver Mon-

days affa Thursdays, sailings 10 a. m.

Look for Kodak on the

Spool

End

"1

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Premoa. Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph Cameras

md I.AnternB.

Ai»»Mava' daYtlopliiff Mid prist*

tac doaa at akort aotle*.

Anything •pp«rUlnln» to photo-

graplty wa hava.

ALBERT H. MAVNARD
ni

IWAM romf

am nOMu for*.
A mh tlMt teata M aaat. tikafid

tanwwlMiabla. OW» oan't «aa

a rilrairan* aCMnrarda «t>fMa.
irlth tu Vaqinalitlaa aatiirfaetiM la

"ma" iT^tattaaan. jtm. .yiK-rAa

lt« Tatk M., Vairmta, iMUioa. ww

Your
vacation

pictures
mean too
much to you
to risk taking

them on any but

the dependable

EASTMAN
N-

The Canadian-made film with 27

perience behind it.

Wtmn your vooaHonjakMwmmH^y

# CANAl
\ •

,P9^'f't^'Wl^-''

..i^isli&^
i^as^st

I .^^
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WEST BAY-WHERE
PROFITS ARE REAL

m"WS Of THE CITY

Undoubtedly Wcit Bay i* «li«;

coming attraction in the Keal

Hbtate Market.

Today Lots Can Be Bought

For $2,000 Right in Line

Of the Railroads

The-e lots will double—yes. and

trcblr—themselves within a very

short period.

We predicted that wonderful

move in James Bay last year.

West Bay will be a repetition of

that move. Buy now while you

can at' such priecs.- ' "
.

'

Members Victoria Real Estate Exctiaag?,
;^.,

Corner
'

<.

"(Tremment aitil Diuugltluii Dt recto; '

.' 0400.

PrOTteoUl BsMBtlT*—There will bo

a meeting of the provincial executive

on I'"r1dny. when several matters of Im-

portence will be dealt with.

nftb K«rlm«nt WvemA*—The Klfth

Reiclment, C. U. A., paraded last nlgJil,

when efficiency pay was paid to the

men.

AppUcatlonB lor Fo«ltlon—Two appli-

cants have tend<reU their services as

matron of the Isolation liospilHl. Ths

appl illations have 'been referred to th-"

city licaith committee.

Train 01l»nf«s—On August 1 «

change of schedule will go into effect

on the V. & S.. the mornlnK train

lea.ving at 8 o'clock and the afternoon

train as at present, at 3.:i0 p. m. Ke-

turning the trains will l^eave Sydney

at 0.1a a. m. and 5 p. m. respecllvel>

.

Victoria Building Sool6ty— The

semi-annual meeting of No. 2 Society

will be held at ^8 o'clock this evenlh.?

in the Chess club. Le.e buUdinfr, corner

of Broad and Johnson streets, when

the twenty-fifth drawing for an

appropriation will take place. The sec-

retary's report, ttnanclal statem.'nt,

auditor's report and incidental busines.s

will bo present<<rl to the meeting.

Iiicemees Tlned—The licensees of

the Arcade rtbtaurant under a tempor-

ftry ijermlt were fined »100 by Magis

trate Prior In the police court yester-

day on being- convicted <»n the charge

of supplying liquor to Mary Beld, a

minor. A charge of vagrancy which

had been JftJd »gainet the girl was
with*pit,#*.; J. Scott; Charged -with

vapMuriUy.:; '/iwHi
",

f|BLl^^K»M:-.,''»,^',.. *^'
mmiUlB' liupi'toMimifil'

•"mmffff

The ^IsP Is a Good Time

To Turn Over a

New Leaf

Dissatisfied with your Grocer, Butcher,

(.1- I'.akcr?' Perhaps,you're dissatisfied

with all three. .Then wouldiVt tlie be-

o-innine of a m-w liicnth 1)C a or,,(id lime

to start a trial ^l"

Victoria's Pure Food Market

( )| course ^-ou've hearrl i>t Kirk-

ham's, and vou've read the many claims

we make tor our store, hut don't you

think it is about time \ou tested these

statements]' Hundreds of \'ictoria jh-o-

ple have found food satisfaction ot Kirk-

ham's, and we want you to join this sat-

isfied crowd. It's- not only the i)nrity

aiKp excellence of our sup])lies that

please the people. Courteous service

and prompt' delivery are other imi)ort-

ant factors in our success. .As fnr

prices, you can't do l)etter. and \ve are

always ready fo make reasonable ar-

rangements as to monthly accounts.

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.

Grocery Dcpt.

Tels. 178. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.

Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

r IT M.\KF^S TfllNGS SHIPSHAPE

SanOper
Soap
Does
Double
Duty

It not only cleanses—it de-

strDVs. It makes every nook and

crannie sweet and clean— it de-

stroys the disease germs wliich

lurk whereN'cr dirt is found. It

leaves that clean .Muell that

clcarrly people like. It makes

paint wnvk like new, makes

"lino.'" shine again; in fact, it is

y the particular Iiousewife's parti-

e^^-^^^ cular friend. I'ry just one cake.

You'll be delighted.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

laoa Wharf Street Phone 15

Lawn Mowers
We have everythng you need

for the garden, from a lawn

mower to a trowel.

DRAKE HARDWARE GO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

.JL.

«u SI»M««B BcfaMT »f«»M«*—Th«
annual hitlmatlon from City Treaaurer

Smith to property owner* that the

1913 annual tax ratea wlH be »ue and

payable up to and Includlnc October

81 next, are now betn» prepared and

will be Issued durinp the next montli.

Straat Wldanlnr—A n\eetln« ot prop-

erty owners on l-lsguard street, 1>»-

tween Chambers street and Stanley

avenue, with the cUy council will be

held on Friday eveniuK, when the que<i-

tlon of widenln/f and straightening

that portion of the thoroughfare will be

considered.

City Tax Bale— In a few days City

Treasurer Smith will iHsiIe notices

fixing the date of the Bale of tho»»

parcel.s of land, the 1910 taxes on

wiilcli are In arrears. Taxes to the

amoviiu of about 14.000 have still to

bp paid by the ownprs and unlc.ss paid

at once the land will be put up for

sale.

Bnlldlniir Pemitta

—

Buil'lliiK pprmits

were i-ssued yesterday by the liuiMinR

Inspector to Mr.s. Atltinson, dwelllnK ""

Chandler street, $3,000; to Mr. G- A.

Kirk, garaKo on St. Charles street.

$700; to Mrs. b. Anderson, alterations

f> ilwelllnp on Market street, $700; to

Mr .1. L. Wilson, dwelling on Moss

street, |4,000.

A rellne Poacher—A blai k cat Ik

liuntinK tlir I. room mi Beacon Hill park

resularly every niornlnR. The bushe.'^

are full of young hirds half fledge.l

and no doubt pussy has aome good

sport, but it will he a pity If she is

allowed to continue her huntlnp. as the

coveys of quail are a most attractive

slRht at all times of the year, and an

9<ia titack cai "or two can be better

Sale of

Blouses
All our White Blouses are

greatly reduced, as we want

to clear them out to make
room for our large Fall

Stock now on the way.

Sale Prices from ^4.50 to

Also the balance of our

Wash Skirts is much re-

duced.

G. A. Richardson & Co.
636 Tatea Street

A Rents for Butterlck PatteniiJ

SALE! SALE!
Revolving Soup Tureen

This is an EnsUsli artlole, good p late and of handsome d«sl»n. It haa

<x.tra dlshct, fitted in si> that it can he jsed als<:) as a breakfast or

entree dish. Begular price |S5. Sale price f26.25

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Merchants ' Established 1862

12 II-
1
3 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

Btewara Severely Malctaa-^Stetvor^

Edgar Eastlakc. of teh Friricess AUc^,

was fined |tOO or/ In <lefault sixty

days lii,3aU, In the pl^oyincial police

rcurt for .supplying "a ""pass, n;.;.! with

liquor aft'Cr midnight. The C, i'. H.

closes the bars on the boats In strict

accordance with the provincial Ihiuor

luws, but some of the stewards have

been in .the habit of servlns thirsty

passengers In their cabins after hours

for a consideration and Eastlako was

caught,

Waa Known ' In the City— Tli" late

Mr. Henry Wlilte, who was recently

killed in Calgary, was a nephew of .Mr.

WllHa;m Crow, of Tates street. Mr

White was born in Barking, Englaiul.

where his mother still resides, thirty-

two years .Tgo and has been in Can-

ada some time. He had not long left

the city for Cilgary when he was

whirled to his death round a shaft,

in an effort to throw a running belt.

While ''In li^e city h« was connected

with tho Mbtropolitart church.

T. M. O. A. Conference—The secre-

lury ot the V. M C. A., -Mr. E. W.

Thomasson, 'with. Mr. W. Francis and

Mr. A. O.- Huglies, leave today for

Delano Beach to attend the conferemie

if employed officers of the Y. ,M. C. A.,

wliicli is to b(i held there on August \.

Mr. 11. G. Beall has rolurneU to lils

work after' a' holiday sp^ni partly up

the Island and partly on the main-.

land. The eiiiployiiiont bureau of the

as.sociatlon has. already e.stabUshed It-

.silf as a workiiiR organization for the.

good of the city and receives daily ap-

pMcatluna from leading liouse.'j as well

UH from tho.se In .suarcli of position.^.

C^rocers' picnic—.\ meetiiiK "T !'•

grocers' picnic committee was lielil in

the wareliou.se of F. K. ritewart & Co.,

iaul evening. Eiithiisiftstlc and well at-

lende<l, tlie meeting uugur.'^ for a suc-

cessful outing. It wa.s linally decided

thi^t the date sliould be August 2J, and

the destination of the grocers' aniuMl

ba.'iket picnic, to give It its full designa-

tion, should bo Goldstrcam. There th.-

compiittee has m«ide jirrangcmcnto al-

ready for the groiinda to he in admir-

able condition, witli im <lu.st and In-

convenient and annoying dirt, for a

lengthy programme (."f sports, for chil-

dren as weU as aduit.s, and tho usual

novelties, as well as a Uance in tiio

cv lining.

St. John'a W. A. Picnic—Tlu' mem-

bers of the W, A. of St. .luhn'.s church

held their annual picnic yesterday at

Bickford's Grove, Florence bake, when

:i verv ulcasanl time was .spent. The

hulie,«, who were accijmpanied l>y u

numl.-r (if friends, went out on the ;»

a. m. train, and upon their urriviU «t

t'olwood w<r.' nirt liv Mr. Bickfoid.

who drove tli.-nr«^ut to their destination.

.\ichery, boating, races and basebnll

weru u few of the- amuKcmenti^ of the

day. the ladles entering int.) them all,

including th..' baseball, with great /.est.

Luncheon and tea were served on the

grounds, a very plentiful .supply »f

everytlilng havins been provi.lod. At

the end of the day a warm vote of

tltauka to Mr. and Mrs. Bici<ford was

j.roposcd and passed with tlipee rousing

ilieers and a tiger, after wliich tho

.strains of the doxology brought th..^

L.-athcrins' to a close. Rev. A. J. Stiin-

y Ard, assistant rector of i^t. Jolin's

church, and Mrs. Ard were anions'

thoH.' present at the picnic.

Many Kotorl«t» Oh»rff«a—As a re-

sult of a »rnp laid l-y tlie provincial

police on tho Malahat drive last Sun-

day, when Constables Uunwoody and

Mills hid by the roadside utter meas-

uring a distance of an eiglith of a nille

to time many motor cars, nineteen mo-

torists were brouglit before policei

magl.^ trate Prior In the provincial pot-

Ice court yenterday. Those charged

were Messrs. V. B. remherton (two

charges). Richard Hall, H. Gillette. D.

M. Rogers. U W. Hall, .T. A. Rithet,

Maynard & Sons, Cross & Co., Terminal

City Motor Co., R. A C, Grant, R. P
Butchart. I^. R. Simon, W. V. Has-

tings. W. T. Fnker. n, E. Burdlck,

Mayor Sliaw of Nanairno. Mesars. Alvo

von Alvensleben jind A. E, Rcdfem
Mr. H. A. Maclean, K.C., for Mr. R. A.

C. Grant, and Mr. Ulndlcy Crwase ap-

pearinf; for a number of others, after

evldetMi^* «•«" given by the police, ar-

gued that the charge of drIvlnR at a

ip-eriter rate of sp^ed than twelve miles

an hour In a wotrded country did not

apply. *» the place where the trap wa*
laid • was not one wher» the ro*d wa«
obKCured by the timber. Ther« w»« a

^iretch of J-l of a mil* open to .yIww

It WM srmiffd thmt It was absurd to

oatit«Mi tto«t ft speed of tw«nty-f•v#

miles »n hour wiw to tM» »Upw*<l firound

B'ttHstf/;

"Whales at Oak Bay—The school of

whalea seen the other day at Oak Bay

were crulBlng along the shore towards

the westward yesterday morning so

close In that It was possible to watch

their ftvery movement from the top "f

Beacon Hill park. Apparently they

were feeding on something, but most of

the time they were playing like a shoal

of porpoises, and llie noise of their

"hlowinR" could he heard distinctly

K?tlres From Bnelness

—

After hav-

ing been engaged in the teaming and

contracting busines.s for the ijast

thirty-two years In Victoria Mr. .Jolin

Haggerty has disposed of his interests

ill the firm of .Mess-rs. Jolui Haggerty

and company to Messrs (Jarlln & I'ltz-

patrlck. contractors, an<l will retire

from active business life. Mr. Hag-

gerty for years lias been one of the

prominent contractors of the city and

tliere have hern few, if any, Important

works carried out in which W<- was not

associated.

liland Attractions—Several of the

branches nf the Vancouver Island De-

velopment league to the north and west

of .the island are isflnlm,- pamphlets re-

lating to their respective districts which

may he- obtained on afipUcatlon to the

different secretaries- -or through the

hrad office In Vlotpfl^. The photo-

Ki-aphs of Niti'nat il'kkrt lire ospecially

idtracllve. A Bostonian wVote yester-

day to the Wigue t-0 know if it is pos-

sible to rent a farm in which to live

wl-.ilp looking around. A bank clerk

from Newcastle-^ln-T^•no has an Inclin-

ation for coiiiitry liff lUi.l gardening.

New Oakland's School—Bids for the

ere. -lion of the new .six-room school

l.ndiling to be erected in Oaklands at

th'.- corner of Victor and Adelaide

streets Will be called for at once by

the secretary of the school board. A

committee of the hoard on Monday

visited the site anjJ It was decided that

the- new structiij^e ahould face south

upon I,ionel street. The school ar-

chitect, Mr. C. K. Watklns. has the

plans ready. The new building, funds

for which were authnrir.ed by the rate-

puyers recently, will cost in the iielKii-

borhood of SoO.OOO.

Kew Orangs Xiodgre— Mr. .1. W. Whli-

clcy, provincial srantl organizer of tiie

\., O. A., has orfc-aniv.ed another Orange

lodge In this city. un<ler tlie name of

Sir Georso Wlilte. memorial I'. O. I-

The officers wer.. elected as follows.

Wor. master, Mr. <ieo. Galloway; deputy

master, .Mr. U. ('."^Gibson; cliaploln, Mr.

.I.>s. Langfoni: rcc. secretary, Mr. Vi'.

.1. Blltcii; financial secretary, Mr. .las.

Brs.-V.cy; treasurer, Mr. S. II. Rcdgntve;

licturer. Mr. .1. .lohnston; director of

ceremony. Mr. A.- O. Moore; committee.

Messrs. Hugh l-ynii, N. Ilolden, W. Mc
Clair, II. II. -N'iblock and AV. Carter.

Mr. Whlteby Installed tlic new officers,

aftn- \\''lilcli speei-hes were delivered by

piniiiiiienl members of the (<rder.

Mnch Buildl&r In Oak Boy—The last

few .lays of the montli arc wiliiessing a

sliarp lncrea.se In the demands for

building permits In Oak Bay. Tlte city

of Victoria lias received permission to

erect n laundry on Cadljoro Bay road at

a lost of >3,500; Messrs Yeoman and

nikiiigton are building a six-room

house on St. Patrick street, costing

$;!,r.OO; Mr. J. W. I'-letcher Is to. bull. I
a

2«-stalleri stable on Byron street at a

cost of $1,400, and the Oak Bay Invest-

ment cotripuny plan tho erection of a

store and office on Newport avenue at

11 coHl""of $410. Permits have been also

issued to iMr. F. Morton for a five-

riHimeil house on Heaver street to i:ost

$2,200 and to Mrs. MaHery for an

eight-roomed liou.«:c on Hampshire road

south, to cost »3,800.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man. let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. ^ "The right

man fur that position." ^
^

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

Drop tarrings
The most popular and fashion-

able jewelry of toda.c We liave

just placed in .^ir stock some

beautiful designs in combina-

tions of pearl and sapphire, pnarl

iiH'! peri'iot. i>"Hrl and a'^^uamar-

:ne. coral and pearl, amethyst

and pearl, all set in solid ,?oUl.

We also have ;i very nlc.^ line .^f

Pari.sian Diamond and Pearl

Earrings. They are not e.^pen-

sive.

Ranging in price from f5.0<»

to JfSO.OO

Best Made Knives

Forks, Sooons, and Fancy

Serv/ng Pieces, of ffie heay'-

iesf grade of pfafe, bear

fhe frade mark

•ISilROGERyBROS:
» means fong wear and

hts\ service, loofc for this

trademark when purchasing.

Best tea J**J. <<is*«J. w»''"'«

»(£., are stamped

MEBIDEN BRIT» CO.
SOLP BV LIC*D1SG T>«iLima

"Silper Tlau that Wean'

W. H. V^ILKERSON
The Jeweler

0!o (.Joverntnent Street

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1332 Oovsmmsnt St. Phon* 83.

Canton Linens
FANCY DRKSS PATTERNS

Importers ot Chinese !»nd .I.-ipan-

ese Silks of every description.

Call and sea our stock before yur-

chaslns elsewhere.

QuongManPung&Co.
171& Govcmncnl Street

5o.\CRES

Seafront
on the

SAANICH ARM

^315 I'ER .VCRE

FIT
AND
MISFIT
A suit that tits does

nnt cost any more than

a suit that docs not fit.

A\"e c^uarantec all our

suits to fit perfectly.

To Builders and

Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

AM-I-WUD
PANELLING

In IMain and Hardwood
P'inish

Samples and Prices on

Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

A. 5. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Heal

Estate li.-change

Koom ai5 Central Blag. T«l. 3901

AH WING
1432 Government St.

GOAL
Kora Kwit. !•••• ««»*•

!.•• Aab. to

PAIJmS»*B OBJItJIHB OXiP

wEXiXiZjaraTOW ooaxi

Try a ton today anJ be con-

vlncedl

J. L PAINTER & SON
Phone 538

Offlce^—604 Cormorant St

New We."stmin.ster Is planning a hig

reception to the minister of mllltiii.

Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes. The Pro-

grcpsive club has extended him an In-

vitation to vlHit the city, and If he ac-

cepts he will he naked to Inspect the

newly formed national rcaervc.

Quality High
Prices Low

THE iMALV
FACTORS AT

The Tea Kettle
IIH DoogUa Bt.. Opp. VlotorU

Thar -»

:^ T».T 'rivv TiATT V mt.nWTSlT •.MlM.';otl .««M4t.rli^l^kli'f)i(Blt..«tj««Md. -''the:

THE WEATHER

MeteoroloBlcil Offlc, VlclorU, B. C. at

8 p.m.. July 30th, nil-'.

HYNU • -I

The bai-oni»ter ! c. lively hirh over

this province and 1.1 - rm «eiUher la

BenTal ovr th* l-aclliv sl-pe. «nd ala,,

from Alberta em-twam to Manitoba.
TJBMPBRATl.!HB

MIn

VMorto •?
Vaneouver °'

Kamloopa •'

,Barkervme •; J*
t'rlnca Httparl *J
Atltn » ';
Calgary, Atta. » "
WI-,HIP»«. Ml*"- *!
Portland. Ore. "
a»ft fVanol4i;a. Cai. »*

TUie«»Ar. Jtiur i«.

HIgliaM .
. .

.
; '

.ba«^' ,"........

LOOSE LEAF

MEMORANDUM

BOOKS
Large assortment in all

sizes, just to hand.

Good
Tailors

If good tailors make
good suits, then we ha\fe

the best tailors in town.

Let us prove it.

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street

Victoria. B. C

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited

728 Fort St. Phone 730.

Max.
t*
89

Td
tl
«4

Know Your
Business?

Prohahly you cio. . We
cc uly do low our

hiisr.ics>. and that's the

best reason whv voti

slioiild let ITS look after

your home when it cotnes

to things El*ctHcal. Fanii,

Bells, Irons. Toastfcts.

Lamps. Electroliers. »wl

all at Boydwt's Preferen-

tial Pricesr.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sea Grass and Rattan

Chairs marked down for

quick selling at the follow-

ing prices: .

'

j^2.50, 93.00, 93.50

If you can't call, phone us

up.

Icc Dye k Co.

Next to. Fire HaU»^

Cormoi^snt St., Victorfai.

I l
l Wr- Vnul l l iiili

l
i

'""

'1.,
I I ||-4-'t--

' J'^

Ml

T. L. Bogdeii
9U miu, mfMii mf 9tM

I

StopandUiieB

Ei'

Why p»y rent

cftn

Bung!
a coty

iM
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EXTRA OFFERINGS
FOR TODAY

Dress Foulards, 250—Fine, silk-finished cotton Foulards, in

dainty patterns, in colors of navys, tans, greys, greens, black,

etc., 27 inches wide. Regular 35c. Today 25^

Pure Linen Towels, aoc—Size 18x34, pure linen huckaback

Towels, fine, soft, even weave. Some are hemstitched,

others with colored borders. Today, each 20^

Fancy Parasols, $1.50—These come in white embroidery, plain

linen colors or with fancy bordered coverings. Regular up

to $2.50. Today ^1.50

Table Linen, 35c— Bleached and unbleached Linens, in dainty

floral or dot patterns, 54 to 60 inches wide. Today, yard

35^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

W

Hand Made
gilk Waists

Lovely Silk Waists, hand embroidered,

in White only, also

Plain Tailored Silk Waists

You've often paid double our price for

such Waists. Our prices start from as

low as $3.00

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.

1601-3 Government St., cor. of Cormorant

Phone 2862 P. O. Box 201

Oak Bay Bargains
One acre on Baaoh »rlv«, beautifully treed, a most d^jlrabl* property.

Price $9500, »3o00 cfcsh, balance 1. 2 and 3 years.

One and iwo-flfthB acres on ir«wport AT«au«. near Beach Drive, com-

manding beautiful view of Straits and Mountains. One of the best

home sites in Oak Bay. Price $10,000, one-third cash, balance arranjcprt.

Large lot on Newport Arwau* frontlnK on Golf Links, size 100x150. fine

oak trees. A snap at $8000, one-third cash, balance arranged.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1818 XiAnfflay 8tr«et.

Plion« 3415,

Cordova Bay

Waterfront
40 acres, with 1000 ft. waterfront. Good beach

in sheltered cove, good road to propertj', and

within 40 minutes of post office. Black

soil and free from rock. Good terms.

j Josh. R. Mclntyre
12125i Douglas St.

ut Advertising

Waste

!

4 Daily Newipaper AdvertiMng m the best for general

purpotet. There are a icore of other good media, all

aMuring excelleat returns. But, the orchard improperly cultivated, beai%

small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-

tiaen waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show

you how you may get better resulu at the Mme figure you now ex-

pend—sometimes less. Ask us.

The only Advertbing Agency on Vaticouver Uland r»cog>

nbed by the Canadian Pre» A—ociation

AiKmMBt •ni pubScily «l dl UmI»—PtMant <isM llit wmU •««- Fanrn

ad FtArrAJp SyMMW ikal puB -Mahivaphint—BaeUcto-PnM|Meln«.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO

PMONC sass aooKiLCT on hkouist

Rciriqcrator Special

A "Noneman" Rafrigerator, to dear. Regular, l»9.oo, for

only f17.50

The wasnn is about over and
we do not wish to carfy over.

See window, seiit Tarr/a, for a new roomy Refrig^rmtor at

tile prioe of a waaSl* old style one

PNORe 1440'

^fl&^(^

I

Commissioners Are Satisfied

That a Prima Facie Case Is

Made Out for tlie West and

Summon Railways

c
•«*"^!TW''"^fr7

VOmm EVENTS

"After httvlns heard a Kre»t deal of avl-

dencf on the queBtlon, the railway com-
mUalon has come to the concluflun that

tho wont I'.ca a prima facia case made out

on the wentern Irelghia nueillon, " said

Mr. A. S. Uoodevf, one of the nu-mber* of

Ih? commission, to Tlie (.'olonlst l»»t nllfht.

Mr. Uuoduvtt hud a career In Urlllali Col-
umbia that Is not soon to be forgotten, and
as member for Koolenay lie worked asslit-

uously In Ihs Dominion Imuse. Then cams
his apiiolntment as railway commlsslotier
and In that work enthusluum and 11 reallza-^
lion of needs has Justified the end.

"We have done," contlnuod Mr. Goodeve,
"yhat Is I believe a new venture with regard
to this western trip. On our way nut we
ha\e held all the sittings necessary, trnus-
ucted all the oulstanillnK business, of whkh
there was no small amount, and now we
have finished at Viclorla. This niean.i,

therefore, that we can go straight back to

Ottawa and commence the sltllnRH al thi>

CHpital, where Important matters awaii lU--

clslon.

"The one I suppose that Is frautfht with
the greatest iinount of Interest to the west
and Drltlsh Columbia particularly, In these
days of her coinlnis greatness, Is the freight
rates question. There exists without a
doubt a discrimination in the west. The
rates per ton per inlla for hauling Koods
are higher than In the eaat. -'

"Why is that? The members of th« rail-
way commission and myself have bean con-
vinced that It ls_ s.i, and nrfurdlngly . wa
have notified the railway companies to that
effect. It is now up to them to show why
this discrimination exists, and why It

should not be removed. At an Ottawa
sitting, therefore, we shall hear arguments
In this case and unless some action If takeh
the board will make an order In ;lil.>(

respect."
Asked as to Reneral dovelopments Mr.

noodeve said it was' amnrlng to him at
what an extraordinary rate the country w^aa
belnff developed in the addition of further
railway facilities.

"It is surprising-." he said, "the number
of applications we receive for locations for
railways, and It is evident from She num-
ber of street rrossln.cis we acrjulosce in that
extensions are being made as fast as tlie

companies can find time and material."
This is Mr. Goodcve's first trip west since

his appointment and" he has been dtily im-
pressed with the growth of Victoria and
Vancouver and the cities along the line.

Mr. r>'.\rcy Scotl, who has been as.'slstiint

chairman of the comtnlsslnn since his ap-
pointment, exemplified Mr. Ooodeve'g re-
marks by saying that as soon as It was
found that a discrimination existed In rail-

road rates between Ihi^ east and the west,
the coTnpanie.'i must at once state the rea-
sons for that discrimination.

"Therefore the companies In these caies
will have to account for this difference anfl
explain It. justifying the extra charg-s If

they can," said the chairman.

UardcB Far.t>'.—Tha i-adica' Aid o( Odn-
leunlal Methodist ciiurch ara giving a
gardtin parly thia afttrnoon at Mitchell's

Wood.

Plcolfl mt Gorge—The ladlea' auxiliary of

the Young Man'* Institute are holdiCf a
plCQlc at tho Gorge tomorrow. Tea will

be aervad at 7 p.m. at the Japanaae Oar-
den.

Band Concert—The band of the Fifth

Re'gliiient, under Bandmaster Bocera, will

give a conoert at the tirlll Hall tomorrow
evening, commencing about eight ^'clock.

Victoria C«tdet Band—The Victoria Cadet
band will give the eighth of ila aeries of

public concert* this evening at 7. JO In the

North Ward park, under Bandmaster I'low-

right.

8uiiday School Tlculc—The annual picnic

of the prlm.Try department of tho James
Uay Methodist Sunduy school will take

place this ofteinoon at Beacon Hill park,

from 2.30 to 6 o'clock.

I.adl«a' Alt! Mertlng—The Ladles' ,Aid of

the Fairfield .MothodUt church will hold Its

first monthly meeting toniorrovs at tht-

temporary church Quarters on Moss street.

.AM-TBsldent« of the neighborhood who de-

sire to attend are cordially Invited.

Father Vaiigban Coming—It Is expected
that rather Bernard Vaughan will arrive

in Victoria on .Saturday troin Alaska, In

which event he will preach at lilglv mass ut

St. Andrews cathedral on Sunday. The
famous Jesuit speaker will also give an
address at the .\ic:iandra club on Wfdneh-
day evening, August 7, and upon the fol-

lowing Wednesday evening. Katt^J^r

Vaughiln has not as yet written lllshop

MaoDonald, but as he arranged the date of

his moetingi before he went north, al which
tjme he expected to be back hero on August
r, there is every likelihood that he will t>e

here by Sunday. The sub.lecta of his ad-
dresses have not yot been announced.

ALPH CLUB IN

Noted Body of Scientists and

Mountain Climbers Are Go-

ing in on August 16 Accom-

panied by IVlr. W. W. Foster

ADVANCEMENT FOR
MR. E. P. JOHNSTON

Telephone Offldal Baoomag Asaistant
acratary of Ijar^a Trust

Company Today

A business change of more th^n ordinary
Interest*^ to thq people of Victoria takes
place today, when a popular native son,

tor many years identified wltn the fortunes
of one" of the leading commeiclal enter-
prises on the coiMt, relinquishes his uuties
to take up other work.

This Is Mr. IC. I'. Johnston, who vacates
the office of district commercial superin-
tendent for Vancouver Island of the British
Columbia Telephone company and assumes
the post of assistant secretary of the
British American Trust company. Mr.
Johnston will be succeeded by Mr. 11. C.

Lane, who has for three years past been
recorder in the office of the commercial
superintendent of the telephone company al
Vancouver.

It was on August 16, 1895, that Mr. John-
ston became a Junior clerk in the office of
Mr. E. Crow Bakor, then secretary- treas-
urer of the Victoria and Esyuimali Tele-
phone company, limited. In October, 1899,
when tho company was merged with tho
8. C. Teloplionu company he became book-
keeper and collector, subsequently assuming
the position of accountant. On Juno 1 last
Mr. Johnston was promoted to the position
he no'.v relinquishes, that of district com-
mcrjial superlnlondent. The best wishes of
a host of friends In Victoria will attend
him in his new venture.

POLICE STOP WORK
SaqnlTnaU Waterwoxlu Company Barred

from Tearing- up Pavement Pend-
ing Agrreement With City

Becauie workmen engaged by the Esqui-
mau Water Works company yesterday com-
menced to tear up tho asphalt pavement
.lust completed on Craigflower road, opposite
Burleilh, police assistance was Invoked by
City Engineer Ruat and the workmen's
operatlonst stopped, but not before a holj
about four feet in diameter had been dug
through the pavement, which has not been
down more than a few days.

The pavement wrecking work was com-
menced because the company Is debTTous of

completing the work of re-caulklng the big
main whereby water will, sooner or later,

the company hopes, bo delivered In \'lctorla

West from Ooldstream. The defective Joints

have been repaired from Tarson's Bridge
Into Admiral's road, and work on the bal-

ance of the pipe line from the latter road
to Burlolth has been under way for some
weeks. In th." meantiirie the city pro-

ceeded with the p:ivliiR of i^ralgflower road
to tho city limits. The company's pipe line

rung under the pavement for about a block,

and 10 rep'alr the Joints necessitates the
tearing up of the newly laid pavement.

At Monday night's meeting of the council
a communication I'rom the company sug-
gesting that some arrangement be made
whereby the company might be permitted
to tear up the pavement was consldercil,
hut before the city liad an opportunity of

stipulating upon what terms the work
coulil prcicce<l the company's workmen pro-
ceeded to dig through the pavement. When
Informed of the fact. City Engineer Ruat
immediately enlisted the assistance of a
bluecoat, who ordered the company's men
off the street at that particular point until
such time as the company produced some
satisfactory guarantee of payment for pave-
ment repair.

Ii, Strathcona PWk this province

poasesses a pleasure ground which U
unequulled for beauty and attractive-

ness from tlie point of vle-w of all

classes of visitors. It Is aa yet In the

earliest stages of its development but

all who have seen it are unsparing In

their praise of it.

A notable body of visitors is noW
planning a survey of It from the scien-

tific side. The Alpine club of Canada,

which numbers among Us member.shtp

many distinguished Americans, Is mak-
ing Us annual camp In the Rockies, and

on the invitation of the British Co-

lumbia members of the club will come
to Vancouver Island to spend some time

in the park.

Mr. W. W. Foster, deputy minister

of public works, will act aa cicerone

and the departments of lands and works
will do all they can to assist the vis-

itors, but the trip being a private one

the Alpine club of British Columbia
will be responsible for the arrange-

ment."!.

The Alpinists will pather at Camp-
ben river on AURUPt ifi and enter thu

park. One of them will be Mr. J. D.

Palteraon, Woodstock, vice-president of

the Alpine club. Several eminent geo-

logists and botenists will be in tho

party and It Is Mr. Foster's desire to

•secure some advice from them in their

particular lines which will be of value

in the dnveloplnsr of the great play-

ground. Rome days will be .«;pent in a

thorough tour of the place, and there Is

no doubt that glowing descriptions of

lake ,mountain and stream will be car-

ried back east, to the greater fame of

Strathcona Park.

SAANICH LINE

SITUATION IN

SUMMER WOODS
The chief forester has received a gratify-

ing series of week-end reports from his
wardens, showing that though, as might bo
expected, several fires have occurred, tha
excellent system of patrolling has resulted
in theao all being kept within narrow lltnit3
and most of them have been extinguished.
Some of the reports ate as follows:
Kp.mioops—Past fortnight generally cool,

cloudy, heavy showers, vegelallon moist.
General condition aafe. Flrn on Adams
river burning but under control and patrol-
man guarding. Will burn all summer but
do no more damage. Roy Tj. Moore.
KItsumkalum—-Qreat many fires all over

the division. Nn serious damage excepting
CJ. T. P. tie timber limits suffered. No
rainfall, very dry, hot, smoky, windy. Gen-
eral situation good. Geo. A. Ker.
Vancouver — Tho weather has been

showery, winds changeable, hot spell and
then rain again. Three little fires reported
thia week. Does not look dangerous at
present. W. It. Smith.
Vernon—Paat week cool, clear, ^ light

winds, vegetation green and damp. No
fires reported and general conditlonti to be
less feared. M. V. Allen.
LUlooet—Week generally cool and cloudy,

hary, breezy, vegetation dry. no rain but
local showers. r>Jo flies. Hnylemoore.
Nelson—Week generarty showery. Two

small fires extinguished at a cost yf about
tB. Caus-^ was llghtncng. Ft. J. Long.
Fort Steele

—
'Weather cor-dllions cloudy

and cool with heavy showeis. Similar con-
ditions In Columbia district. No fires re-
ported. Geo. B. Watson.

Quesnel—Heavy rain past week
and breeiy. No fires reported.
Mcljean.

Mile 5S—No fires In July to date. Weather
dry and cool. J. K. McLean.
South Fort Qeorg-—Tho weather for the

past weak has been generally cloudy and
cool. Two light showers. No new fires
recorded. R. M. Pallatt.

'Virhola Bonta Olearad—Traoklaylnf In

Progreaa AU AloBf at nix Early
Data, It Za Fromlaad

Mr. A. T. Goward, local manager of the
B. C. Electric railway, with other officials

of the company, has jii»' concluded a visit

of inspection of tlie work on the line which
is being built to tho end of the Saanlch
peninsula. Seen yesterday by a Colonist
reiiresentative, Mr. Go-.vard said th'&t • n

cellcnt progress was being made with evt ^

detail of the big undertaking.

The whole of the route has been cleare.:.

nearly all of it has been graded and al

the material, ties and j-ails, arc on th.i

ground. Tracklaylng over the whole of the
twenty-two miles should be in progress at a
very early date.

Asked aa to when It might be anticipated
that the lino would be ready for operation?
Mr. Goward said It was planned to be able
to operate the first cars not later than
the first of the new year. Every effort
would be expended to ensure that this
would be accomplished.
The work of double-tracking Hillside

avenue as far as Cook street I> well ad-
vanced. ^

Saccaml>«d to Znjurleg

Engineer .lohn Adams succumbed to

his injuries received In the wreck at

Tokotic at the Royal Inland hospital at

Kamloops. Deceased was 34 years of

age and wes unmarried. His parents

arrived from Victoria and were at the

bedside when the end came. Mr. Adam.s

though making his home at North Bend

for tiie past year, was well known and

very popular with the railroad men.

Prior to his promotion to engineer run-

ning out of North Bend, he was a resl'

dent of Kamloops for four

years, going from Victoria.
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MANY TURN TO VICTORIA

Work of Savalopment Ziaacrna la Making
aaoonvar Zaland xuoiim tba

•WorM Over

cloudy
J. L).

FOflEST PROTECTION

r»p«r by aOmlatMr cf X^•a^^m Was T»m-
twr« of Vaollls XioffClsf Oohctmb

At the Pacific Logging Congreoa, held in
Tacoma at the week-end, Brttlalt Columbia
'waa rapreaented by Chief Foreater HL R.
MacMUian, aa at the lait moment Hon.
William Ro^s, minlitar of iiknde and author
of tha preaent aplqndld syitam of forest
itrotec'.lon In this province, «rka unable to
go owing to pfMsara of public b«,i*ln«»j.

Mr. Ross w4s further rsprasented on tha
agenda paper.' whsra ha waa dowa for m
p^per on "Forest Protection In British Col-
«nlMa." This was krought down anl raad
by Mr. MacMlllan and oraatad creat In-
taraat and enthusiasm, tl wt a revelation
to many dalegales that such a complete and
•rrKtent aratem waa In fores hara.
A slsnat mark of honor and spprpolatlon

waa shown in refard 10 this pap*:- when
the association orOoMd that It ba printed
aa * seitirata |»M«plii|et and. d^trtbutad to

all stats 'and fadOMl laclaMtort, Hmibarmaii.
|o(K«ra, Maria of trade and otiier Intarestad

bMlMi In the ftva P»etnc statoa &: Wuditkt*
|M. OrefMi. CMtroittM. tOalb^ AM lf«M«iUk

The mall received yesterdiny at the

offlce of the Va<noouv&r Island Ufi-

velopment League contained among
many others several of more than usual

interest. A superintendent of police In

the Punjaub, who will be retiring on

a pension at tho end of twelve years.

Is wisely looking ahead both for a

home to retire to and for an invest-

ment which will provide him with that

home and an addition to hla Income.

His idea is to buy farm land in the

neighborhood of some town and if pos-

sible to_ rent It to a tenant on a five

years' lease until he requires it him-
self. Ho hopes to be abl'e to visit this

p«rt of the world on his next fur-

lough, and make himself acquainted

with local conditions on tfio Island.

Another letter comes from one of

H. M. men-of-war, and says that tho

writer has a fair amount of capital

which ha would like to Inv'^st In some
profitable mining concern. An Alberfan

with |1.B00, "tired of Albertan .winters,"

thinks of growing smftll fruits he>e,

and a prominent firm of builders and
contractor."! In Victoria request that in-

formation be sent to four tradesmen

with capitals ranging from $4000 to

10.000.

The leagu« never falls to Impresa on

those who write for advice the necen-

slty that all men with families atiouUI

have money enough to tide them over

the first year or. falling that, a poal-

t!on asaured th«m before they come,"

and this was the tenor of tha reply

aeht to ft man with seven childl-en *t

proaant in Calgary who oontemplatea

coming here, but wUhout any capital.

The same writer nientiona * nrm^^er

of OL!vartan« who would prohatoly fol-

low Mb «xampla.

A reaMent In Ranroon aaka what
the proapecta are hera for eomtort for

an elderly 'eoupl'e who. on retiranent

on a pcnalon. wlah to Ond some plaea

In which to apauA their deelintng dsya.

The a*n>« IcUer mentlona « ytmng eou-

pl9 In Sntlaad. who are both active «n J

hard-worklits. but who ara Ohallnv

acklnat tha miir progrtaa Uunr sr*

nuikfliA. ^'

OBITUARY NOTICES

McCurrach—Mr. J. McCurrach, who

was for some tiftoen years In business

as a tailor in thi.s city, died rather ai'd-

denly in Kamloops yesterday inornlng.

.Mr. McCurrach has lor the past couple

of years been living on his fruit farm

ne-A-T Vernon. He was a native of Scot-

land, 43 years old, and leaves a wife

and three children. Mr. A. W. Balnes.

a brother-in-law, left last night to at-

tend the funeral, which will take place

In Vernon.

Johnston—The funeral of tlie l.'itc Mr.

. '.illi.p Thomas Johnston, of Uo:i. 1

l.M-ivc, Oak Bay, will take place mis

I'.tornoon. service being held at Christ

Lhurch cathedral at 2 o'clock, Rev.

William Barton officiating.

Bailey—The funeral of the late Mr.

Charles Bailey took place yesterday at

1 p. ni. from llanna & Thomson's par-

lors. Rev. J. B. Warnicker otticiaimg.

The pallbearers were Messrs. K. Mc-
Connell, J. S. Kerr, J. A. Lanroert,

George S. Lyons, F. W. McLellan and

Dr. John E. Lyons.

Suiljvan—^Tlie fiiiicr-it.1 of ti"ic Idte Mr.

John D. Sullivan took place yr-sterday

aftej-noon from Hanna & Thomson's
parlors. Rev. Gilbert Cook ofllclauug.

Heal—The funeral of the late Mr.

Walter Alfred Heal, of Cedar Hill road,

will take place this afternoon from th«

residence of his fattipr, Mr. V/alter

Hefl.1, Sr.. Royal Oak, whsre eervice

will be con<lucted at 2. .10 by lit-v. HI. G-

Miller.

Vachlla—The funeral of the late Mr.

Peter Vachlla took place jcsterday

morning from tho B. C. Funeral parlors

to St. Andrew's cathedral, where Rev.

Father Silver conductetl requleia mass.

Rev. Father McDonald ofPclating at

the graveside. The pallbearers were
Mrswrrn. N. Mand«a, Z. W. Mortoln, J.

Aloxandrunjr N. Constantlne and L.

Plnte.

Dean—The death occurred at Kent,

Waeh.. on July 23, of Mr. Fred Dean,

oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. James Dean.

He was in his 2Gth year and had DAjen

ill for some imonbhs. He warn active in

the work of the Methodist church.

Many friends of the family reside In

Victoria.

Northcott—Word was received yes-

terday by Mr. W. W. Northcott. city

assessor, of the death at Toronto, on
the 22nd Inat., of hla brother, Mr. J. R.

Northcott, at the ngs of 68 years. The
late Mr. Northcott waa an old-time

resident of Brltlah i,;oIumbla. coming
to this province In 1885 and shortly af-

tarwarda startingr In ouslneaa In Van-
couver, of which he was a resident

when tho city was destroyed by flre.

He was a member of one of the first

Vancouver city councils, but III health

forced him to return to tha east. Wflh
many thotwand other Canadian youths

the late Mr. Northvott fought In the

Arferlcan Civil war, aervlmr nearly

four yeara wltih the northern army
from 1««1 to the end ot, nm. He en-

listed at AHMUly.. N. Y.; In the Ninth

Nf*w Y*k heavy artillery, and w«a
later drafted Into tha infiantry rank*,

tafcinc puct in acme of the aeTef%»t

Mttlea of the wi^i: and being in servMe

Wnbctioally to the «lo«e of active hof-

tnitle*. The Wt« Mr. NoKhcott lesvea

/ft Widow and <MM mti «M tKreii 'dsaxtt-

tera reaidlnt in Toronto, a aiatav at Al*

Ititon. Ont.*Mkd on« 4t flyraouae. N. *.,

«Kd \fmo i>t«tli«r«K Mr. W. W. ant M^

FINE FOR CANOEING

Gibson Mandolin

It isn't hard to learn to play a

stringed instrument, and few instrn-

ments offer the same range of pos-

sibilities as the mandolin, the gui-
j

tar and the banjo.
\

Learn to strum one of these tune-

ful "companions of happy hours"

find take it with you when you go

canoeing or boating. You will in-

crease your popularity lOO per cent.

right away 'i"fl V*^" ^^^" '^"'^" ^""^ '"

r,-in(l among a wide circle of

friends.

You will find the best line of

.stringed inslrunienls in Victoria in

our .shovvroom.s just now, all new-

good just received from the makers.

Banjos, Guitars and Mandolins

from such famous makers as Gib-

son, Martin, Washburn and others.

Mandolins at from $7 to ?90

Banjos at from $6.50 to...... $50

Guitars at ffofri~ij?« to. ..i
.'.

. . .?45
"

i\OW IS THE BEST TIMK'TO DO IT

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1251 Government Street + -f + Victoria. B.C.

Yates Street Telephone 101 Fort Street

,

Our Candy Department
Contains some very toothsome dainties for Saturday. See our

window for specials. Many varieties of cakes and pastry,

fresh and delicious. Cream Goods and Ices to order.

CLAY'S TEA ROOMS

The '^Fansteer' Electric

Iron Costs Only $4.50

The "Fansteel" Elec-

tric Iron is guaranteed

for ten y.ears.

IT OUTLASTS ITS

guarantee.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

A Fine Investment
Superior Street, near the waterfront, 60x120, with new 7-room

house—a coming business proposition and a good money-

maker in a very short time. We have it f5r a few days, at

$10,000—easy terms.

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Sayward Building

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD dFFlCE

Authorized Capital, $6,ooo,t)oo -

WINNIPEG
Paid Up Capital, $3,aoo,ooo

DIRECTORS
President - - - - " Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G.

Vice-President . - - - - Capt. Wm. Robinson

Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Lcistikow Sir R. P. Roblin

General Manager - - - Roht. Campbell

Bills of Exchange, Drafts and Orders on ^ Countries bought and

sold.

Canadian Bankers' A.ssiciation Money Orders sold.

Collections made in all parts of Canada, and in foreign countries. ^

Branches distributed throughout all Canada.

Victoria BranclkGODFREY BOOTH, Manager
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MATTCIIS OF MOMENT
IN WOM£«i'S ftEAUA

.1

M. "A matcTi. please. Mary. There! All settled comfortable now"

"Do you know. Jim. sometimes I almost grow jealous of that funny old pipe of yours.

Remember how you were puffing it that first night, when I nearly ran over your chair on

the hotel porch >"

"Yes, and I'll always believe that old briar brightened up just then on purpose, so

you'd ict my face in the, glow.-,_lt's always been a good friend to me/^

Give the old pipe a ch^ttt? 16 show you what a true friend it can be. :F^ il *(^-

tobacco as dependable as itself. Fill it with

Tha out C«m«tM7
When the Quadra «treet cemetery

was, a f«w years ago, put In order and

jpened to the public aa a resting place

there waa almosi K^neral oongr^lula-

llun that 11 waa no longer to be a

scene of ruin and disorder. Many were

shocked to see that ll was noceasary

to remove the memorlala of the dead

rrom the graves, tut It waa recog-

nized that ill imnj cases Uils was in-

evitable. Their pre«ervation was pro-

vided for and hy ihos* who tiike an

Inlereal In the past the reo( rd« wern

rrad with a melancholy pleasure. To
a fast decreasing number the old ceme-
tery is u place hallowod liy memories
of those vvlios il'.i.vi '.cs beneath. When
the parlts cr.niMltt- c covered the spot

vllh luif and adorn. -vl ll wllli now-
erB, ll was contldently nnlUiputed Hint

the good feellnK of Victoria's citizens

would prevent jinytlilng in- the way of

destcration or destruction. It wa.s

thoughi Uml lillle children would play

on the grass and look at the flowers

and that older iieople would rest on ^Ah.e

srats and read or talk under the shade
fif the trees. There would be nothlnp

wrons in the living making such a use

of the last resting place of the dead.

ilu Innocent prpttle and merry laugU-

tcr of Uttle ;p|»j^eMi IB ;*^ evein

pregnant. Tp, ftfiose '•whose . wounds
have been almost healed by time they

bring pleasure. Th? presence In the

.ajpjRt of those in need of rest from the

'r4ed streets drives no on^ pain. But

Buch a warninir should do mush good,

comlnc ifrom a aouroa that is efir* to

command attention.

TUCKETT'S

TOBACCO

Taste the rich, mellow flavor of sun-cured Virginia leaf, carefully selected and aged long

enough to bring out every lurking joy. Then let your thoughts wander with the smoke-

wreaths. Enjoy genuine comfort.

But be sure to use the tobacco that's always good, "Orinoco." It brings out the best

that's in any pipe—fifty years of experience in tobacco-blending is behind every pipeful.

It burns evenly, leaving a dry, clean ash.

And it .-lays alight. No "puff-puffing" to nurse a dying spark. No "sour heel" in the

bowl. No bite.

At Dealers in Packages and Tim

ffllg ftiAtiri^ hoi 6nft
'

;i« wnieti: peupm
should iaiecmblo for careless, nojsy en-

joyment. Still l^ss shoulcl any Injury

be done to the graves or the nionu-

mpnts. It Is ^ery painful to hear that

.-liildren are in the habit of interfer-

ing with the latter and that grown
ppopl" who use the place ais a picnic

Rrnnnd litter the place with th« re-

mains of their meal. The mothers

who do not teach their children to

hold the pa."!t in re\t'renco and to re-

frain from dolnsr (inything which will

Sjve ' pain to anyone are not bringlnff

up "good cSllzeikfj. There la too much
I evidence that Victoria children h:\.\ p

I

;!-:'t that regard for public property

I
Ihat l.s one of llic surest signs of

! ;t proper civic pride. U Is a little dlf-

j
f;c>ilt to .speak with patience of men

i and women who have so little .•«cnse

I

:,r the ntness of things as to destroy

j
the beauty Of such a plate. It ought

I
noi to be necessary, to make regula-

u.in.'! for the care or to provide for

its supervision.

The women of Spokane and of Se-

attle have helped In the flfht for clean

food. The women of Victoria would

do well to Imitate the example aet by

their energetic cousins. It is true we
have no votes In civic matters but if

the women of Victoria were determined

that all the food here should be clean

their Influence would force the men
to action.

There are good reasons why women
should have a direct voice in civic

management, it touches our homes In

many ways. But while we are walling

for the ballot there is much that we
can do If we will take the trouble. It

is not to our credit that food con-

tinues to be exposed to the dust of, the

street and to the contamination of

files. A strong and healthy public

opinion would, long ore this, have pul

an end to a practice full of dangi^r to

the health of the community.

"X. More Women Than Men
W'c liave heard a great deal lately

about the million more men than wo-
men in the British I-'los. The last cen-

sus shows that Cnnada has room lor

many of these If the balance between
the male "and female population is to

be adjusted. There ai-e, in the wholo
of Canada, 437,2^6 more men Uian wo-
men. Strangely enough, there, is no

province where the male population l.s

not the larger as the following table

shows:
Male

\ 2SS.i»89

35f.«i9

Alberta
British Coltimbla

Manitoba 250,056

New Brunswick ... lJfl,867

rt-j-j

—

3tfli04fr.Nova iJeoUa ' •

OjitarJo, v.. .

.

P. B. .Island
,

Quebec .... .

Saskatchewan
Yukon
Territories . .

,

Female
150,671
140, S«l

20 ."">.."•.'.-.

17'J.02J

... :. 1,289,290

47,069

,...,1,011.247

.... 8.673

1,223.984

46.64?

991.4 65

200.702

2.004

8.523

TASTE THESE AT
OUR STORE

We *vant you to taste these dainty Summer Desserts, and

have laid out a tabic, where our special demonstrator will

show you the various kinds and let you find out for yourself

just how suitable they are for warm weather meals.

Custard Powder, Blanc Mange Powder, Svsdss Trifle, Table

Jellies, Chocolate Mould, Coffee Mould, Chocolate Spqnge.

Fruit Jelly.

A new shipment of the very choicest New Zealand Creamery
Butter, I'cr lb 40<

Still another lot of picked Preserving Apricots. Per crate

^1.25

Grape Juice, a wholesome summer drink. Bottles, 50c, 25c,

15c and ' • • • !-• • -1^^

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

-yr;^—
, "JSMPWig"—^""T^

It.'

TUCKETT LIMITED. HAMILTON CANADA

"Atkins" Is to Saws
What "Sterling" Is to Silver
• ' '

' —' ~ ~

W<? carry ATKINS saws of every description

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. 6ffice Phone 2043

St Margaret's College, Toronto
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Founded i>y the late George Dickson. M.,\., former Principal of

ypper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickson

Academic Course—From Prcparatorj' to University Matriculation

and First Year Work.
. ^, . „,,,•.• r. r i. .

Music, Art, Domestic hcience. I'hysical tducation-r-CrJcket,

Tennis. Badtet Bpll, Hocktv.. Swimming Bath.

School Iteopens AfWr Holidajrs, September ii, 191a

Write f*^' Prospectus

MRS. GEOAGE mCKSON. AlISS J. E. MacbONALD, B. A.,

PresiiKntj Principal.

HA:OUU-C0

ar« beat for tiureinf

mothers beiiause th*y ^
not affect tha rwt of th«

•ystem. MUdbutaur«^3Se.

• box at yvr «nicflat'a.

namwiu.mm <">• •>«•"»•**

tu

',&fS!^

library Xinprovamanta

Th« w.-.i-Mt-:!! of Victoria have reason

lo congriUiilale theniselve.s on thp im-

pr'>vpniotit.s that arie'tfern^ made In the

piiblii- ll))rary. Knrmerly 'therf was at

their dispositi but a small number nf

Miagazlijes, and t+iose -ript of the hieh-

t?st ciftisH. Xow, hovefvev, i?-l,l, ihe niaKa-

lines* subscribed for by .the library will

be open to all r<'a<jc!rs. T^he larjce room

a* the bark of the library ir,->»tairs is

b.-ing made Into a magazine room.

There the cvirrent Isstfe's will be kept

and the year's nninbcr.s filed for refer-

ence. At a number of tables readers

may sit In perfect iiut^tne.ss and read

or study. A caretaker will be pre.sent

to give any necessary information and

to keep the books In order. Improve-

ments are to be made In the system of

nilntr papers and In the venlllatlon of

the larKe front room where they are

kept. The room downsrtatrp, which has

been used for a woman's reading room,

will .stlU be available ,>s a rest room

for tired fthopperti, or -others who care

to spend a riuiet houc In the library.

Patrons will find this * plcan.'tn,*' place

t.i wait aft'er they iia-.'ti obtalriv.l ib^ir

Jx>ok«, but those who have come to tlie

library with the Rsri^us purpo.se of

reading will find the '.Toom .-upstairs

more suitable Such an arranRement

does away with the necessity of dupli-

cating periodicals. While the few which

are specially sutfahlp for women will

he retained. Iniprov»>menl<> have been

made In the reference department, both

In the way of Increasing the number

of volun-,os and ensurlnf: Rrcater quiet.

The earpentera and decforators are still

at work, but before the holidays are

over students of .both., sexes will find

the f:arneKlo library -Xar -4«ore useful

than ever before. The commissioners

and the librarian are entitled to the

Rratitude of all citizen* who love read-

ing.

Xra. Bordau'a Opinion.

The wife of the premier of Canada

is said to be a iiulet, unassurnnlR lady

who Is not -it all fond of publicity.

This did not hinder the newspaper re-

porters in Ijondon from ^endeavoring to

learn her views on public questions.

She declined to be drawn into the wom-

an's suffrage cnntrover^y. f>n another

subject, she was. however. explicit

enough. Mrs, Borden, like man.v who

have turned their attentloti to the mat-

ter, has learned that ifiuc.^i' ml.schlef Is

caused by the rep^eset^^at^on« -of writ-

ers on Canada. In some c«.'*e«, these

writers arc Ignorant, slti others illlB-

(jtntements are the result. o/intveatcd

motives. Mrs. Borden, believes that

KnKllshwomen who li^tend to come to

Canada should take pains to guard

against false Impressions. She said:

' The Inaccurate Information supplied

to Eng;lishwornen through articles

written by those without adequate In-

formation and experience has done

much harm. I really wish It wera

posBlble to censor everything written

aboirt Cinada, and I Wiah also one

could pravent people wrlUng books

atwut us who have not Hred in ths

countrjr' a certain time. It Is not bo-

c&use we are offended, but becauao Im-

perfect Information, colored .
largely toy

the views an<l experience o< the writer,

must be mlaleadln*. This Information

I« often the cause of ,
women .

belnir

deeply disappointed a^ dlalUualOnad

about Canada, and one fMla dlatrMHWd

to think of a woman gotn* out foil Of

hope for the future. nndln« Canadian

lifa la not In ths least what h<r liahdy

-Hind the artlcleo oho haa r«id*-i

palntftd. It ou»ht to tea l«i*«^i»d;

opon averjr woman that only «**ui|iita»t

oaea ara wanted, and etsly thIMif''SwnS-

IffMnt.m «*rtiu»^i«»cb#a ot.i**^- '

.Niirili \'ancouver Is hopeful for the

con.strmaion of the C. N. R. along the

north shore this autumn or early In

the sprinpr. Tlie minister of railways

and the general superintendent of the

railway will confer a.t "U'tnnlpeg shortly.

North Vancouver is agitated over the

menace from drifting wood and a re-

qficst win Ko to the government to

make some effort to remedy the griev-

ance.

This year promises to be the most

prosperous of the tobacco industry in

British Coluriibla. Okanagan grower.^

are most enthusiastic a.s to the out-

look. Under the direction of experi-

enced men capitalists are planning to

develop this business In a way that •will

add materially to the commercial pros-

perous of western Canada.

University School for Boys
Koant Tolmia - Tlotorla, B. O.

Warden, R- V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq, Xmas
term' begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

[acADVERTISING READERS

Havergal Ladies' College
JRRVIS ST. TOROKTO

Jtemovul Notice
—

'I'hose two tstrong

wist^rn Institutions, The «reat West

r.-rmanciit Loan company, and The

Canada National Fire Insurance com-

pany, both of Winnipeg, have removed

their Victoria branch offices to more

commodious premises at 1016 Oovern-

ment street, between the Bank of Com-

merce and Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.,

where they arc now ready to meet both

old and new client.s. Interest at four

per cent, paid on savings deposits: flve.^

per cetit, on debentu<rcs. ^'ire insurance

written.

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douglas and

I"ort streets, (convenient to every-

thing), Victoria's Ideal hotel, newly

renovated throughout. Telephone in'

every room. Special accommodations

for famiUes at moderate terms. •

Got the long-lasting, smooth-writing

pencil witliout a ' single fa-ult— the

world-famed "Koh-i-noor." 17 degrees

and copying. All dealers .supply. *

S. P. C. A. cajiee or c-aeiiy. Phonj

Inspector • Russell, lB21 secretary's

phone L-1733.

Principal MISS KWOX
Thorough education on modern llnei. Preparation for honour matrlcoUtiwi

^^"0° hfr „amrn"?ron.. Separ.t^ J»n'<''-Scboal,D^|rtlcSclen^ Depart-

mcnt Gymnasium, Outdoor Games, Skating Rink, Swimming tJatu.

HnVERGKL-On-THE-HILL . College Heights. Toronto

Junior School
for the convrnicnce of pupil, resident in the Northern nnd Weetem P*'^ °[

^J*
Citv Larire Playing Grounds ol nearly four ,cre.-cricket tenniii. ba.ketball.

h^kevOndcr the* direct supernsion of Mh» Knoi. awiated by •pw.aU.U

in Junior School teachine and in L.inguag-e».

For illuif rated calendars and prospectus apply to the Bursar.

fc»o„, w,i^ ..*™ o« Srr,. 15. «. MILLICHAMP. H... S....Tr....

Collegiate School
Bockland Avenue Ictorla, B. O.

Boarding and r>ay School for Boys. * Particular attention given to

backward pupils.. Also Preparatory Class, conducted separately, for

boys of 7 to 10 years of age.

Principal - - *• »• ^t^nnvx. BSQ.

Xma.-^ Term will commence on Tuesday, September 10.

L

taawnifan X>ako

There will be a public meeting at the

B. L. A. A. hall on Friday, August 2, at

7. .10 p.m.. In conntM-tion with a propo-

sition to build an Anglican church on

Ihe north end of Sbawnlgan bake. The

Rlirlit Rev. the r.,ord Bishop of Colum-

bia has kindly consented to take the

chair. It Is hoped that as many as pos-

sible will attetnd. The rector of the

parish. Rev. O. Altkena, will be glnd to

receive any communications in this con-

nection.

Obanre of Sohednle, Tlctorta »nd Sidney
Ballway

Beginning August 1st, trains will

leave Victoria at 8 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.

IteHirnlng will lcav«E Sidney at fl:!.")

a. m. and 5 p. m.

Union Bank of Canada
Established 1865

„ ,, ,. •, ,
$4,782,000

Paid-up (apilal
«i rqi OOO

Rest and undivided Profits
,?SS

Total Assets tover) '"'" •

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
lotorla, Vanoonvsr («• office.). Prliioe ftapsrt, Haselton. Endorhy:

Vernon and Banalnxo

SAVXiras DSPABTinsBTr at ax.x. b«abobb»
Interest Allowed on Deposits

A branch of the Bank has been established at 61 Thrsadneedle lltreirt.

tondon. Eng.. where betters of Credit, and Drafts payable ^1 all 1m-

po, tan" points In Canada, and the United States, can be purchased, and

Atonev Transfers bv cable or by letter may be arrang>cd.

CKenTs of th; Bank, when in London, are Invited to visit the branch.

Information will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

YOU'LL know why pipes are so popular in

England when you get acquainted with the

deUciously cool, sweet fragrance of the tobacco

most of them smoke.

Corrig College
BMrnn Hill Perk. Victoria. B.C.

Soipot Hlgh-Orade Day and
HoBrdtnp foIlBKe for boys of V to

Id years. Refinement* <>£ well-ap-

pointed irrntlemena honift I" 'ovely

nenmn Hill Park. Number Itmlled.

Out<lnor aporta. PrepareU r<»r Uual-

neai Life Or PrPfeselonal examlna-
tlona Fees Inclusive and alrlctly

moderate. Seven vacancies, Autumn
term, Sept. Srd.

Prinrlpal. *. W. Chorcb, H.A.

8MOKINQ
TOBACCO B D V AL80

oiOAnaTTaa

Suits for

Young Men
Made by • us from ihe

best materials at a very

reasidnable pntt.

The "King of Tobaccos'* is rapidly >ecoininf JoBt as falf

a fiivorite here.

Try it. Your
dealer has it

MOdinKSHBUbtliia*

iitaVai

is^'"^'-'

ifi*i 'I

lie,.'

Ntict OH«mai tmf^iig^
f^ Covtmtnciit ^tAk-y ^

f,

jv..f;.'''!i*'v*-
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B. P. Schwengers Defeats Joe

Tyler in International Tennis

Semi-Final After Hard Three

Set Match

Eaail.v . ilie feature of yesterday's

play at the Victoria Tennis club

courts was the internatlohal champion-
ship semi-final single between B. P.

Schwengers, the Canadian title holder,

and Joe Tyler, of Spokane, who won
the mainland honors at Vancouver
last week. It resulted In a victory for

Schwengers. after a desperate 8truffgl,e,

l)y a score of 6-1, 3-6, 11-9.

In the first set. the indications were

that the Victoria star was going to

have no difficulty whatever. Up
walked away from the sprightly

American, winning 6-1. " But It was
different in the second. Joe hit hi.s

stride. BreA,king through the Cana-
dian champion's serve, he carried off

the set with a loss of three games,

lirlnging himself on even tcrm.s in the

fight for the title.

It was in the final that the struggle

came that excited the spectators. Ty-

ler won tho first two games. Schweng-
ers pulled up, but the visitor got away

. agaiii, unliL_tM.C.,ACore stood ri-3. in

thn ne.vt game the Spokane man stood

at -10-15 when he got an opening which
everyone thought would be taken, as

it was one of the simplest kind. I^iter-

ally the championship hung In the bal-

ance. Perhaps, realizing the Import-

ance of the stroke, Tyler faltered just

a little. At any rate, he netted the ball.

. And then followed Schwengers' re-

markab'.e recovery. He took the game
with a series at beautiful cross-coun-

try volleys. 1-1 e then brought the set

to Bix all.

A Hard Battl*.

With a deuce set, the players started

a gruelling battle, each winning the

serve In turn. It seemed to be simply

a matter of endurance. It wtis evident,

however, that Schwengers did not have
to work as hard for his games as the

Spokane expert did for his. Tyler

found the Victorian's serve a trUle

harder to handle than Schwengers did

Tyler's. It was on this that the re-

sult turned, for when it came to 9 all,

Schwengers took his game with ease,

and the visitor went to pieces on his

serve. Schwengers worked his way to

40 by steady work overhead, back court

and -net returns. With the }Tamc. set

and match lianging In .the balance,

Tyler had the extreme hard luclc to

serve a double fault. In thi.s he hail

the sincere sympathy, not only of the

spectators, but of his opponent.

Today Schwensrers must meet Capt.

I'oigUes for the^ international cham-
pionship. The latter is one. of the

best known of the northwest players.

He was Schwengers' predecessor as

holder of tlie I'tinadian title. From
report, he is playing a much .-stronger

game than last year. Early in the

season here he took jj, i>ractice match
from the champion, and there arc many
who believe that there is a, stronfj

possibility of his repeaMng in the in-

ternational final. .\t any rate, it is

sure to be a game markr-d l,y the hisjh-

eat class of tennis.

Another ot tne same scries, also of

the semi-final round, took place yes-

terday, in which i~'apt. Foiilkcs and
Cardinal, of Vancouver, were the prin-

cipals. This proved thai; (He veteran

has not gone back. Cardinal is one

of Vancouver's stars, and yet the cap-

tain took him into camp In straight

sets. 7-5, 6-3. The first, as will be

noted, wa.i a strufrglc. but in the second

the 1909-10 Canadian champion had

the best of the .Vlainland craclc.

Xat«m»tlonal Sonbla*

In the semi-finals of the internation-

al doubles the winners of the Vancou-
ver tournament, namely. Jukes and

Evans, are showing up splendidly.

They bcrted Koulkes and Schwengers
by a score of 6-^, 6-4. As Tyler and

Brian put Rich and T\irner out of the

running, the chamrdon.-^lp lies be-

tween Evans and Jukes and Tyler and

Brian. This match is scheduled to

take place at 4 o'clock this afternoon,

and should be one of the tournament's

feature.'!.

Up to the present outside, interest

has centred in the international series.

The British Columbia tournament,

however, has been progressing in the

meantime, and on Thursday some of

the best games will be seen on the

card. Thus far the leading lights have

had a comparatively easy time.

TMtarday'a Xaanlta

Following are the complete re.Mjlta

of yesterda>'.'5 iilay;

Intcrnatninal .Single.'?—Foulkcs

Cardinal 7-.S, 6-3; Sciiwcngers

Tyler. 6-1. S'e. 11-3.

International Doubles—Tyler

Brian beat nicli tind Turner 6-1,

Jukes and Kvan.'» brat Foulkcs

Sell wengei>', fi-^. •>- 1 •

B. C. Men's Singles—Goss. w. • o.,

Schwenger.w" default. Baker bpRt Hen-

derson. 6-<i. 6-f'. .A. U. McCallum beat

Merrilt, 6-::. 6-1. Capt. Foulkcs. w. o.,

pr. Clark, default. Andrews bent Mar-

tin. ."-6. 6-0, 6--. .tukcs beat Hadlng-

hani. 6-0, 6-.'(. l'"iilton,- vv. o., Wlcl;er-

.sham. default. Bralij, beat pollock, 6-:5,

rt-1. T. Leemlng, W. o.. Mckenzie, de-

fault. Evans heat Eriekaon, S-10, 6-1.

(i-2. Ryall beat Thompson. 3-6, 6-2. B-1.

KCcfer beat Beckett, 8-1, 6-0. Csrrlinal

beat Woodroffc, .fohnston beat .Stone,

«-», 6-4, .7-5. e. pitta wan. ; from Cos-

grave by defatUt.^ ;Maann beat Capt.

Sharp. 0-6. 7-5, 6-J, ailUa^t beat U H.

Toole, 7-5. «-0. -Blp^itt-beat T- Leemlng,

«-«. 6-2. Marahan Iteat RyalK 6-4. 6-1.

Macrae l.cat TUrto«r. H-i, «•*.' B. P.

Schwengera beat E. B. McCillum. Wilde.*'

beat Denton. 6-3, 2-«, 7-5. Rome "^boat

Tebbutt. 6-2. 6-0. 'HotH) b«»t ToWnahetwJ.

6-0, 8-4. Formati iM-kt rnor, «-0, •-4,

B»ln8 beat GalUher, •-HU'"*-?. lUchard-

«on beat Raymond. 8^8- •-l« ,'''^<4<5 iwftt

W. 8. Marshall, #«», JHI. AV t. TOOl*

beat |(<Xff"t'»»> '*5. l-«. «-<•
,

Men's iMniblea—DIckaon Mid KtrfeWid«

won trom Bsckett and O. H. Tt>^I« o*

dafault. Stan* «n4 B«on b«*t'^«C«ai«m
m «««•• Ud IML I.

,ii.,„<. . «X'
I ' I I'K- i « I

II r .~.

Con Jones Will Bring Eastern

All-Star Twelve West—Vic-
toria Gets B. C. League

Franchise Next Season

Wlira »«t«n by rcfaraa Dou Robartaoa,

he toM the -iktter he poaftlvely would

not row aivd if the referee dealred he

could award the rac* to Uqrnan. The

raferee' did not wl«h to have the race

go by default and put the matter up to

r>urnan. who aald ha woujd not take

the race undtr auoti conditions and

acraed to have the event poatponed un-

til tomorrow, Under the new agree-

ment made between the referee and

Durnan. Hackett will have to row at

3 p. m. tomorrow on the couree choaen

by the referee or forfeit the race And

the aide bet.

JOX TTUim—•arriar

.\ typical action picture of Spokane'a

.star tennis player. He la ahown aerv-

ing to his old time** rival. B- P. Schwen-

gers. In yesterday's International men's

single scml-flnal. He lost on the

third set which went to 11-9. Tyler has

defeated Schwengers four limes and

lost to him on five, occaslooa.

TORONTO, Ont., July SO.—Con Jones,

manager of the Vancouver lacroaae

team, arrived here today to arrange for

an all-star aggregation for the west.

He went Immediately from the train to

Interview .James Murphy with regard to

this project.

Mr. Jones stated that If arrangements

were satisfactorily carried out the team
would probably leave for the coast

about Sept. 8 or 9. Three games will

probably be played during the aeries,

all to take place In Vancouver. This

team will, of course, only remain tem-

porarily In the west as far as known
at present

Taam for Victoria

As regards the cstabllshmcni of a

permanent team in the west, made up
of f-aHtern player.-s. nothing Is known.
Victoria will i)rol.»at)ly be the home
ground of this team, bui it is not likely

any games will be played there this

year. Victoria has about lour or five

likely playerp, who, together with

those TTho ran hr sccnrett In ThceffSTt,-

ought to make n strong rival for the

other western teani.s. Jones is after

the "Big Four" winners and tho Nation-

al La'croese Union champions to make
the trip to the coast for the ?>:nto cup.

Mr. Jones will leave for Montreal to-

;ilght.

WIU Solve Froblam

That Con Jones' mission to Toronto
will result In the solution of the dif-

ficulty on the coast, «x well as patch-
ing up the differences between the east

end west, Is the opinion expressed by
local lacrosse officials following a con-

ference today. Kveryone appeared sat-

isfied that lacrosse will be played on a
more businesslike bashs, althoush no
official news came from headquarters.

Another conference wiil be held within
a few days when definite plans will

be announced.

KING GEORGE PRESENTS
CUP TO YACHT CLUB

NEW YORK, July 30.—The New
York Yacht club received word from

England today that King George V.

had presented a cup to the club to

take the place of the cup presented by

the late King Edward VII, The King

Edward cup has been raced for each

year at the flnlah of the club's cruise

to Newport. The new cup presented

by King George la to take the place of

the King Edward cup as the trophy.

The King Edward cup will be retained

by the club aa a memorial.

GEORGEGOULDING
TO BE HONORED

Pitcher Wilson GetS'Away Bad-

ly and Victoria Dro"ps an

Otherwise Good Game—
McCreery Is Relief Twirler

\>).terda.v'H Be««!l*

Portland. S ; Vlctorln, 2.

H)iukane, 8; Vancouver. Z.

Tai-oma. 7; Sratile, 4.

World'a Ohamplo* Wallcar of Cftnada

Win be •Walcdmed on Katurn From
tookJiolm

I^eacue StandlDg
Won.

«) 4 6'

67

I'ct,

.»7«

aK .5*3

^ealilc . . .

Purtlund
Victoria

56
4'J

4(1

,523
.«71
.«4T

1 i .421

"SWP 99

Paint and
Varni^

The leader for quaUtV, excellence,

gloss fiiiish arid durability.

WE CARRY A f'ULL AND
COMPLETE STOCK

I *

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

i^M- *••

TORONTO, nt.. July 30.—-The board

of control today decided to present

George Goulding. Hie Olympic champion

wftlker. with a sliver tea service in

POHTI.,AXD, July 30.—Doty plulicil a

sploiulid gaiiir to(lH.v ftif t'orllHTul up I" ihe

ninth Inning, when \\f. ivefikenefl nnd al-

lowed victoria to get tlii'se nini liurat.

WIlKun went to pieces In tli« seiond limine
and was r«pla(-i.-d by Mc'.'r«<;iv'. The latu-r

made a bad stmt but aflf-r iliiit piirhfd

good ball. .Score;

Victoria— A.H. It. II. IM). 'V. K.

Yolu', :;b

Hawllngs. a.t. ,.
Bi'ouks. lb. . ...
Meok, c. .......

Motor Cycle, Bicycle and Foot

Competitions Are Included

in Progrannme. of Amateur

Sports Being Arranged .

DURNAN-HACKETT
RACE POSTPONED

Conditlona Unfavorabla Taatardar Af-
tarnoon—STent Will ba Xald

Today '

beat

itest

}«n(l

J -.1.

and

One of the finest .cycling me«ts that

has been seen In Brillah Columbia Is

promlsc-<l by Mr. 1^. Fuliard Leo. the

well-known Austrullan and South .Af-

rican athlete, next Saturday afternoon

at Oak Bay. Mr. Leo \s. ifolng to %\vtt

sportsmen of the city an opportunity

to show by the Interest or otherwise

they display In this event whether

there Is any popularity left In a line

o? sport that at one time atood high

in the public favor. It still thrives in

the Antipodes, from which point Mr.

Leo hits arrived, and he believer that,

with the iutrntluctlon of motor cycle

races, and thfl proper manafe'iment of

the general programme, there will be

a large attendance.

One of the fir-st events on the card

will bo a motor oytle r.ico of :;5 miles

distance, over the Oak Bay i>ark track.

.•\.s there are many devotees of this

siwrt here at present there Is not ex-

pected to be any trouble In the secur-

ing- of entries. Anotlier contest men-

tioned Is a 10-mllc blcycle-rldlng race

for the. provincial championship. for

wtilch a number of the fastest amateiir

riders of the northwest already are in

hard training. .\ feature of this will

be the lap pr!;-.e. This Is a distinct ip-

novation and Is designed to sustain the

interest amon^ those attending. The
londitlons are that the man who leads

the greater number of lapc will re-

lelvp a valuable prize, this being In ad-

dition to the award offered the winner.

Thus there Is not ilkel.v to be any Id-

ling alonsr the route with the idea of

makluK a flnhl sprint. In addition

there will be a one-mile novelty race,

a half-mile handicap, and, In the foot

races, one mile, and 100 yards handi-

caps. Kor all of these It Is assured

that there will be a large, field of com-
petitors.

A gold watch will be awarded the

lady who succeeds in naming the -win-

ner of the Kreatest number of laps in

the lO-mlle cycling championship.

Should more than one bo successful it

is- proposed that the prize shall bo

drawn for. only those who specify the

fortunate cyclist ' being entitled to

rlianccs.

The prizes on view at Wenger**.

Yatfs street, are somewhat superior to

those offered at the avera>re sporting

competitions. Tho 10 miles amate"Ur

oyt'llng championship of B.C. carrJ«« a

first prl7.e of a sliver rose howl. The
100 yards running handicap has a goltt

watch, while the half-mile cycMng
l.andlcap carries with It a latlles' goM
bracelet.

The track at the Oak Bay grotmda

hn;! been put In nood order Rtid judc-

Ing by 4he training racea there dally,

good and k««i competition for the hon-

ors may Helkxpeeted. •

KAI.W UI\I.OK, Ont., July 10.—Th«
Durnan-Hackett race «t .VJciudette did

not take place today owing to condi-

tions imposed by Hackett. wtio refused

to row at 7 o'clock when all conditions

were favor.ible for tiie event. The race

was originally timed to start at

3 o'clock, but at that hour the -wind

was blowing so strongly that it wa.s Im-

liosslble to row on the Bcaudette course

on which Hackett had Insisted. It was
finally announced that the race would

be rowed at 7 o'clock but when the

time came for Hackett to appear, he

refused to enter his shell, stating that

after considering the conditions at

t; p. m. l:e felt that there would be no

race, and had eaten a hearty supper.

recognition of his grand KhowTng at, f

Stockholm. It had been planned to

give him a watch but it was found that

lie hjLd four already. He will reach

Montreal tomorrow night and arrive

liere Thur.sday evening when he will ho

accorded a public reception.

B9Xlac Matcbaa

.SA.N 1-UANC1«C(). July 30.—With a

clash between "One-Round" Hogan

and Tommy McFarland tomorrow nis'ii

and a four-round bout next Saturday

afternoon with the former feather,

weight champion. Abe Attell and Tom-

iTiv Murphy, of New York, as the»prin-

t-ipals. the followers of the fighting

game have an interesting week before

them. Hogan is a sensational perform-

er and follows up hard any advnatage

he gains at the start. McFarland,

while a youngster, is gritty to an un-

usual degree, and besides po8.seaseH the

knack of hittijig hard with either hand.

The bout is for 15 rounds. Attell never

worked more ambitiously In hla life

than for the coming fight. He is not

only hopeful of regaining his lost repu-

tation, but is personally bitter against

Murphy, as was shown in the last

fight.

Slav aaorfa Cap.

TOROXTa July .10.—The Xira-Aana,

ot the R. C. Y.-Cv fleet, won the first

race for the KingitOeorre cup toaay by

2 minutes and *:» seconds. Her time

over the 13-mlTe course was 2:11:48.

The AA'atcrtoWn was the American
challenger.

W.MtMmara 'Win.

L.VKE FOREST, 111.. July 30.— M.

E. 5*QLoughUn and T. C. Bundy. of

L.08 Angeles, defeated Cy. Smith and
Xat. -Thornton, of Atlanta, in the

semi-finals of the prelimlnnry nation-

al doubles, 6-2, 8-3. 6-1. TIte Pacific

coast team outclaBsed the southerna.

A.H.
... 5

... 4

.... X
Weed, r.f. . 4

(•leitiKntson, c.f 4

K.llHi-, 2b *

Kfiiriody, l.f. .,..,... 1
VVilBon, p. ,,,..,.;:,,

jMSBttryi B« » « « 1 1 » Hi I

It.

1

1

o'

II. IM).

1 -

CROQUET TOURNEY

Tlot*rt» ei«k'« IB»««kM tart Vast

Croquet playws wl!l be (ntcrOBteO^.m
leamlnit that 4)te annual tou4|^|»ni<ll>t

of the yietorte ehib/ .«rlirttih^"iinn 'l>i}i»t*

poned to avoid claahlnc with th(t Vab-
o<Hiiv«r tdimit MrjNi^ Hat- ^bMn ar-

ranf«d 4o •!«(%'^ Montev next on thtf

CAdl>ora^B|y rmA IWWIM. (BBtrles wilt

be >ee«IV«4 up lo^rwday V Mr H. O.

<Mrr»tt. the •ti-eUry. A.,ia.A«vMted
that there will be n»ore competitors

than ever before," •*:^e wajbiit.v'fl^

tho Vancouver club't players hav^
aictiified thalr lataatl^a ttf • pafU(4-

B. P. SCHWENGERS. CANADIAN CHAMPION
,, Vlotorla'a tennta itar 'WMoMit^^ hartf lob-

,

Xn yvAmM-tf «a**h

with itM Tyler the local craeli. thn»ucH « phenomenal reeovety lij the

third eet <iaalined to meet Captalil Peulkes^ta the flMil for the In-

tematlonal champlonahlp today.

'l*olal» 37 2 7 24 \\

•Batted for McCreery in the ninth.
I'orllanU

—

A.B. K. H. P.(
Kllihlc, ,1b. ..... .. .. 5 4

Kilcg. r.r 5 U 'J

.Mahonev. o. f. . . . .... ti (1 1

<.-i-uu'k5hank. I.f. .1 1 I

.VIcDowili. '.'b. . . ... 3 Z \

WlllimiiH, lb. .. .,
(1 1 11

.\looi-f'. r .... '1
I 3

i'olti-|n. ».B U M i:

I>ol.v, I, 4 I) u

11

.V K.
•I 1

(I n

II 1

rt

:; u

i>

\ I

ioTolal.s VI
Si'oi-e by Inningn:

Victoria (I ft :—

2

PorMand 'i 2 •—

B

Summary: .Struck pul—Uy Wilson, 1; by
M<("ie<"r.\'. 3; b.v t)oty. 2. HBse» on balls

—

Off yivi'vftKvy. 6; off Dol.v, i. Tivo-basp hits
•

—

Ci-itlcksliank. 2. Ooubl* pluy—Weed to

BruoltK. Sacrifice-! hits— ilawliUKS. Mo-
Uowell (21. Moore. Stolen bases—Weed.
Passed bnll— Mepk Cii. Balk— McCi-eery.
Iniilnics pitched by Wilson. 3 1-,1: 3 runs
»na 3 hits. Clisrge defeat to Wilson. Time
of game—1.45. Umpire—Toman.

Trolling Tackle
Trolling Rigs, complete,

line, spoon and sinker

60^

'Trollinf^ Rods, mottled

bamboo. 3-piecc, \vith. ex-

tra tip ^3.75

Trolling Reels, nickel plat-

ed $2.75

English Trolling Reels, $5,

5^4.25 and ^3.75

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone 817

KRAFT TOO WILY
FOR THE BEAVERS

SALMON ARK ON THE RUN
'Secure the right kind of tackle to catch them. We have It.

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers In Bicycles, Guns and Flshlnjr Tackle.

133 Broad Street.

.SPtiK.V.N K. .luly 30.—Kraft was b.iss of

the situation in the pinirhes in today's
game bi'tvvoen Vancoiivcr and Spokane,
Oprvali! |, Itched ivpll but his teammates
» «i H unable to hit the offerinjrs of
Spokane's southpaw. Myers' base running
was a feature ol the gamJ. He .stole sec-
ond, third and home In the flrpt Inning.
Scni e;

Spokane

—

A.H. K. H P.O. a. E.
Myers, lb 4 1 1 7 1

f'ooney, s.s n ii t 1 (I

Powell. I.f 3 (I t <;

.VIeli'holi-. r.f 4 ii .1 ci

De\og;. c 3 1 1 :) •_•

Zininierman. c.f :; 1 I 3

Johnson, 'ih •_' o n 2 2 \

Altman. 3h 3 : 1 z
Kraft, p 3 o 1

Totals 2,? 3 5 '11 n 1

V.Tncouver— .\.n. n. H. P.O. A. E.
B^nnetl, 2b ( 1 1 1 «

Brashear. lb. , < » i) ti ii

Frisk, r.f 3 n o ft u

KIppert. c.f 4 ft 1 1 fl

James, 3b ! 1 Z 2 -.'

Scharnweber, s.i. ...'4 ft 4 :! 1

rates. I.f. ;....>.... 4 (I ] 1 II n

i.ew;.s, c 4 1 ? ,
3 :; o

Gervaij, p 3 01 4

Totals 3:; Z S 'JS 12 1

*.Ii>hn»on called mu for interference in

.llxth.

Sroif- by innlntts:
Spokani' 1 ft t ft •—

3

Vancouver 1 ft 1 ft — i
Summary: Three-base hlt^—Gervais. Two-

i)at>e nit— Kipport. Stolen bases. Scharn-
wober, Myers ( i I, Powell, De^'tigt. Zlrrnier-
man. Allman. Bases on balls—Off nerval*.
S; off Kraft, 1. Struck out— Uy Oervsis,
S; by Krafl. 3. Hit by pilcUed ball

—

.fanicH. Double plays— Myers to Johnson;
Gervnis to Si'harn wither to Hrashear. Time
nf ,rtmc-z hours. I'mpire—Van Hiiltren.

BATTING OR BOWLING
Your average would he bettor if you'd pay an occasional visit to Col-

lister' .«<. See our special show of Cricketers' Coinfort.-5 and ncceSKitl^s.

Everyihlnjf hero from Cricket Boots to Stumps—and nothing but the best.

J. R. COLLISTER
nion* 663.

13S1 OoTaranMBt Btraat.

il I

&«mb«r, Saab aad Soon alwaya Jn Block. "Wa apoislaUxe la artlsUa

tront dooru, ataamad aluah. »raln flr, and Howard'a fluah.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
rnoaa 77 r. O. BOX M3

TACOMA AGAIN TAKES
SEATTLE INTO CAMP

SEATTLE. .Inly 30.—Tacoma scored dx
men and knoeked Gordon out of the box In
the set ond Inninp toiaay, and bv addlnit
another tally in the ninth won the Kame
from fcVatlle, 7 to 4. .Mciltle. who started
in for the Visitors, was also relloved In the
secoTHj, JIunt taking his place and pilchin(
(to(»d b'til. Score: V

Seattle- - A.B. K. H P.O. A K
Wilson, r.f . . 3 1 ! 1 A A
Raymond, s.i. . . . . . 2 fl ft

t S «
Shaw, ;ib . . 4 1 1 :t

.,
(1

Strait, I.f .. .1 ft I ft (1 (1

Chk-Vt. L'b . < ft 1 1 1 fl

.Mann, c.f . . 4 ft n .1 (1 n
Jackson, lb . . 4 1

1
8 ft ft

\Vhnli?iK. c ..4, n 1 ,') A ft

(.Jordoii, p . . . ft II II (1

(.'mcannoM, p, ... . . 3 1 -.'
1 3 «— - - — __ —

5

Totals . . %\ 1

H,

,, -
IS ft

KTacoma— A B. n. P.O.
Million. I.f . .. h n 1 1

.VIcMullIn, s.s .. . .1 1
••

:i

*
ft

.N'elBhbors. r.f. j . . . . . . 1 n II ft

I.yni h. c.f . . . .1 1 1 ft ft ft

fioodman. 21^ .... \ 1

1 1

4

1ft

4

1

ft

ft
Ilolderman. lb, . . . . . n

t

fl

1

n

ft

;i f.

ft

ftLalonitP, c . . . :!

MeilclP. p . . . 1 1 t n 1 fl

Hunt, p . . . 2 ft ft
'1

fl

9 15

For a Beautiful

SUMMER

HOME
A nice, roomy lot, 270 feet

«icep, with 60 feet on the

water
" and 84 feet on the

road, at

laBgford Lake
An ideal site for a summer 1 |

home. Not too far from'

.Victoria.' Close to stati6ri.

" Good roads all the way. We
can deliver this lot NOW for

$800
On the very easiest of terms.

See us without delay.

Totals 33

Score by Innings:
Seattle 2 2 ft ft ft ft ft ft —

4

Tacoma UK « ft 1—

I

SiiiTimary: Two-bnne hits—Concannon (2).
Wilson. Melkle. Uomlmnn. Three-base hit

—

Strait. Home runs—Jensen, McMnilin,'
Sucrlflce hlt»—'ItaymonU. Holderman. Stolen
b«*es—Jensen. Pitchers' summary

—

«'run»
and 3 hlU off Gordon In 2 2-3 Inninirs; t

njtia and 6 hits rvff Melkle in 1 1-3 Innings:
Struck out—By Concannon. 4: by Hunt, 9.

Bases on balls—Off Gordon. 1; off Con.
eannon, 1; off Hunt. 2. Hit by pitcher—
l4*nch by Oordo'n: Jensen. Hunt by C'.^»
cannon. Double play—t.alon|re to McMulltn.
Time of came—1.55. ttmplre—Koran

Island Land Co.
620 Yates St. Phone 3713

mmmmtt tmim

'X ^iH^

' w iMi i ' i 'i 'ffkttimtimmm

SMCstra Wlma
DUNCAN, July SO.^Tho nuitch tor

the Hayward Challenve cuq batwtan S.

Ryall of Clveinalnus, and th« holier^
T. Ktnfston, was pla^ad . on tit* I>an|
c»n conru oa Saturday last tfitt play
tbroushout waa Tery doM and It wa<|^
n«c«a«ary to play the full five aeta, F._

Xtnataton, the holder, jrlnnlng by 0«K
f-S, S'$. 4'i, <•!< Th» aanual Qpta
to^kmameiit ot tbe Duncan elub will h%
betft on Aa(«Mt « ini .Of folloKfMv
daya. ArraiNMtatHita hava km #!•
that the wtu«i«ra in la^tvpf ariS gMJIikk
!»## aln«lta Mian etrry tlia tmm''
tA^nfixp of v«i«*»«v«r Ului4 aM^lf^J

I ^OUR FACE
Might be your fortune if

your hat gave it a cb^nce.

Let us make a hat that will

just suit YOU. It won't
cost any mote. We select

the materials. ^, .

Victoria
844
Jutt

>v

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL.

Marconi Bros;
SuccesBors to F. N. Costin,

574 Johnaon Street.

T-

SHOW CASES
}
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Shopping at Gordons
A PLEASURE—A PASTIME—A RECREATION

We aim to make the shopping at "Gordons"

something more than merely shopping. We would

like to think that every one who spends an hour be-

neath our roof is better for the experience, has seen

many -things different," has gathered some new

point of knowledge, has discovered a way to do some-

thing better and revealed the thought to us.

Such suggestions we will welcome very grate-

full/ and act on to the best of our ability, for by

this friendly criticism we can more readily accomplish

the work that we have set ourselves, that is, to do

every day some one thing better llian wc did the day

before. ^ J^ '^ '

l^l^is:^;partoi'0# a^^ and what we know

tomcrs and ourselves. -

739
Yatea St]§e^^^£^

'^.St2^^ Phone

1391

"Highest Standard!^—Moderate Prices'*

-•i»V.- 'il'^..''g.i? miSmit

CHAMPION HAS ^^^^^
NARROW ESCAPE

Contlni-'ccl from Page »•
^^

Bros. 6"ir'o-r'"l'-iliton ami l-'ovman

beat Leeming Bros., 6-1, 6-4. Prior and

Keefer beat G. U Koulkes and Pollock,

C-'» 8-6 Gilllat and Bakev beat Kay-

mond and Henderson. 6-1. 6-2. Riclia.d-

aon and Turner won Trom Wlckersliam

and Goss by default. Marshall and

Garrett beat W. Ji. Marshall and Dur-

ant, 6-0, 6-0. Martin and Phelan beat

!•'. and D. Pemberton, 6-11, 6-2.

B. C. Ladles' Singles—Miss Beckett

beat Miss Ludner, 6-1, 6-1. Miss Mc-

Dermott beat Mrs. Merritt, 6-0. 6-0.

Miss Davy beat Mrs. Uicardo, 6-2, 6-'.i.

JIls.s' M. I'itts beat Miss Gillespie. 6-3,

(i-1. "Ali.ss Schmidt beat Mrs. Uanglcy.

a-;i, 0-1. Miss Rlckaby beat Mrs. Botl,

•J-e', 6-t. fi-3. Mrs. C, Baker beat Ml.ss

Lownde.«. 6-1, 6-1.

MiXc-d Doubles—Capt. Foulkes and

Mrs. Pollock beat Mr. and Mrs. T.

beeming. 6-0. 6-2. Kingston and Mr.s.

Trench heal F:rlekson and Miss Living-

stone, 6-f, fi-1. GlUiat and Mrs. Beck-

ett beat Taylor and Mrs. Knox, 6-2, 6-2.

Tyler and Miss B Jukes beat Andrews

an4 Mrs. Xangley, 6-3, 6-2. G. N. Trench

and Miss Davy beat Capt. Sharp and

Miss Flndlay. 7-5. 4-6, 6-3. Kirkbrido

and Miss Dumbleton beat Merritt and

Miss Ross, 6-3. 8-6.

i^adies' Doubles—Mrs FoUock ar.l

Miss McDennott beat Miss Davy and

Miss Lowndes. 6-2, 6-3. Mrs. BOtt and

Miss Ross beat Mrs. Mellln and -Mi.".

Ricardo. 6-4. ^-2.

Toda7'« GhuaM.

The card for today follows:

International Finals—2.30 p. m.. B.

P. SchwengerB v. Capt. Fculkes. 4

p. m.. Tyler and Brain v. lOvans and

Jukes.

Open Tournament—10 a. m., Evans

and Jukes v. Kingston and Frencli;

Capt. Foulkes v. Andrews; Kirkbrlde v.

Keefer; A. R- McCallum v. Baker; Phe-

lan V. Mason; A. Toole v. Brain; Rowe
V. Holt; Von Weidler v. Wilder; Fulton

V. UilHatt.

11 a. m.—C. Scliwengers v. Johnson;

Garrett v. Wilds; Forman v. Balna; B.

P, Schwenpers v. Macrae; Miss M.

Pitts and Dickson v. Haddingham and

Mi^•s Peele; Mi.fs Ross v. Mi.ss Wllle-

niar; Mi-'is BecJtett v. Miss McDer-

mott; Galliher and Miss Buscombo v.

Pemtoerton and Mns. Mellln.

/ 12 m.— Cardinal v. Fottrell; Mrs.

Btihwiatffr* Md MlM Bnltti . Ux*.

Btckvtt and Mimm Waffborn*; Ura. l<y'

all aaa Mr«. Bakor, v^ Mrs. Baker anU

Mr*. Bobertaon; Prior and Keefor v.

Baker and QllUatt; C. P. Pitta v. H.

Orceni Capt Foulkea and Mra. Pollock

V. Klacaton and MrB. French; Von

Weidler and MIm Loundes v. Wilder

and MlM Wlnalow; Winner Kvanu and

Jukea V. Klnraton and French v. Stone

and Seon.

2 p. m.—^AJJan v. Jukee; Erlckson and

Wellder v. Macrae and Cardinal;

Keener and Mlaa G. Pitta v. KUtenball

and MlBB Dodwell; Pollock and Ml««

McDermott v. Cardinal and Mrs. Lyall;

Eberta and Mrs. Crow Baker v. Green

and Mlsa WlUmer; Ryall and Mrs. Crow

V. H. Fry .and MUs M. ISberts; win-

ner of Gtilliher and Miss Buscombo v.

Pemberton and Mra. Mellln v. Kirk-

bride and Miss Dumbleton.

3 p. m.—Bird and Mrs. Ricardo v. A-

Toole and Miss Lindner; Garett and

Miss GUleaple v. Woodroffe and Mra.

Meritt; C. N. Wrench iind M^^^'^ Davie

V. L. H. Toole and Miss WajThorpev win-

ner Fulton V. Gillian; winner Toole v.

Brain.

4, p. ni.— .loiuibuu and l'"otUell v.

Clarke and -Mason; Pills and Miss

Combe V. W. S. Marshall and Mrs.

Mills; Rowe and Miss Rlckaby v. Gil-

lian and Miss Beckett; Dickson and

Kirkbrlde v. Gray and Matthews; Allan

and C. Schwengers v. Hope and Talbot;

Mis.s Peele and Mlas Livingston v. The

Misses Pitts, '

6 Tf. m Fottr«n and; Mrs. Sclimidt

V Cosgrov© and JMlaa Rlckaby; Green

alid Klttentoall . .-TayWr and Fry;

Schwengers and P^dullcea" y. FSilton and

Forman; Thompson .ahd • Denton V.

Townsend and HaddlngtOD; ^^ler ftnd

Brain v. Martin and PlUBlMti"

^^'iib#ft»^a*t''lti*#m;'»V*A» V. •F...3.' Mar-

Bhall; Tyler arid Mlsa Jukes v. Smlth-

walte and Mrs. Phlpps; Bird and Pitts

V. French and LIvinKslo"; winner Rome

and Eberts v. Von Wildler and Mac-

kenzie: winner Edwards v. Balnsj win-

ner Phelan v. Mason; v. jvlnner Allan

v. Juk<;s.

p**«-<«ii^W*lPW*W'''!^!^^'^"^

KILBANE ANXIOUS
TO FIGHT WOLGAST

reatherwolght Champion Claim" Ther*

Are no More Men of Hl» Class

to Conaner

CL.EVBLAJND. 0„ July 26.~-Johnny

Kilbane. chamlpon featherweight of

the world, is going after heavier game
and is out with a challenge to fight .Vd.

\Voiga.st for the lightweight title.

Kilbane is confident that he can de-

feat the "Michigan Wildcat," and
points to "dope" to h1>ow that ho has

an cxcallent chance to win from Wol-

gast. On "September 3 of last year he

knocked out Joe Rivers, the Los An-
geles figliter, in 16 rounds. He de-

feated Abe Attell in 20 round.-! last

Kebruar.V.
Kilbane says' that owing to the pecu-

liar ending of the Indepemlence Day
battle between Wolgast and Rivera he

taelievea bi.'^ bout with the Mexlcaii

was a cleaner victory than that of

Wolga-st. Kilbane figures that his

victory over Attell is more (»*lltable

View of Victoria Tennis Club's grounds, with Joe Tyler in foreground.

Too Late to

Classify
I'or 8»le—Two beautiful lotB on

Bank «!.. B6xUU each. TheM h»v«
beaulllul <>ak trcci. and woulo

iri»)v4 a »;)ic.naid honioiJte. Prlc«

tj Sino each: loruis can b« arranced
H-lt.5l> ruiivfll.Tn Home Bulldera.

. 117-315 S^ay.varJ bulldlna. PhOM
_UJU.

^

[nrneew St.— Fairfield; . beautiful.

m'->dcrii. 7 roomod houic. wlih ab-

lolutely every ronvenlenca, con-

talnlne * bearoonm, djnlni room.
'IIVIus j-Adni. deti.' kUchtin, pmtry.
and :; aeparate toll*t», and fuIi

basement, lot uOxlCO. Pric* |«.O0O:

term* »1.500 cash, balance arrange.

britlsh Canadian Home Bullderi, *

J12-315 Siyward bulldlnf. Phona
^

_I030. .

For a Few Ua.vn—We can deliver a
i

bpautlfu! l.ulirtlr.s elte In Burlellh
I'aik at fl,6o0; term* tnird caah,
t.'ilaiue I",, ]: nnil is month». Thla
lot la on an u«phalt street, with
rP!Tient aldewalks and boulevarda.
and has s-veraL fruit trcei. British
CanniHan Jlome liuUders. 3i;-31!<
Saywai-d building. Phonio !030. .

For Sale

—

We have some large lota
on I'nrt;i''e Iiilei. waterfronts,
J!, 400 una fl,50(i, and Insldo lots
(600 lo SSBO. Eiiny terms on all

these. Hrtllsh c'anadlan Home
liuliders. .'512-310 Sayward building.
Phone 1030.

Miiiiterey Ave.—If you are looking
for a real modern bungalow we
have It her*'. Five largo rooms with
beautiful stone fireplace; halt
block from car; every convenience
and very nicely finished. J'rlco

$B.250; terms $850 cash and bal-
ance J4j monthly, including Interest.
British Canadian Home Builders.
3^2-315 Sayward building. Phono
1030.

Near Gorge—Splendid, level lot, Blx
120, In this desirable locality. This
Is the best value In the suburbs.
Price $700; terms J250 cash, bal-
ance arrange easy. British Can-
adian Homt Builders. 312-315 Say-
ward buildi ng. Phone 10 80.

(ifiOO C',t).h and balance ?3o monthly
n-v" ,, mnrteFfi- g-roomefl tiouso on
J'l- .iiij:i street^ all conveniences.
I'rlce ?3,500. TlHs Is bound to go
quickly. ' British Canadian Home
Builders. 312-315 Sayward building.
Phone 10 ao.

Independence—We have some beauti-
ful u aire farms <m V. & S., close
to 101k Lake. These are very easily
cleared, and splendid value. Price
J350 to $400 per ttcre; excellent
Boll and lots of water. Our autos
are at your convenience at any
time: terras are Quarter cash, i-nd
balance over 3 years. Call and see
us If you are Interested. British
I'anaillan Home Builders, 312-316
tiayward building. Phone 1030.

bound Investment—Purchase aharas
In British Canadian Home Build-
ers, Ltd., while you can at {l.lt
per share. In addition to proflta
Irom our building ijlep&rtment the
Real Cstaio and Insurano* de;)art-
menti contribu'e to the dividends
on Horns Builders ahar«*. Send
tor prospeotuo It will IntstMt you:

Uun't forget to call for tn* Indazad
Mav of Cltjr.

than the showing Wolgas-t made in

hi.s bout with the former feitherwelght

chumpion. whltrh, altjioiigli it was a

no-(ieclslonj.x:ofitesl, \N'as called a draw

by the scribes'. .

Killjane is of the opinion that there

are no morc"feitilS|itil«^t* 1" ais^A

for him to con'incr and that tie is en-

titled to a match with Wolgast. He
states that he is willing to meet the

"Michigan Wildcat" oniony reasonable

terms and will make Vs^ldg bet nn the

match.

Johnfon Ti. J«Min«tt».

CIUfAOt:*, .July .10.—"Billy" Gibson,

matchmaker lor the Garden Athletic

club of New Y.ork, has offered Jack

.Tohnson $2r,,000 to fight Joe Jeannette

ten rounds in Madison .Square Garden

on LiitVdr Day. Johnson held out for

$30,000, but Gib.'jon pointed ovi-t to him

that certain per cent, privileges would

toe given out which -ptobabty would

make more than this amount for the

champion, and tonight It seemed pro-

bable that the match -would be cloaed.

Gibson «aid the boxing commission,

which at one time barred Johnson from

•fighting in New York, had decided to

let down the bars.

Crlokat In SmrlK&A*

LONDON. July ;30.—At the close of

play in the second day of the test

cricket match at Winchester, England
was all out lor 203. Haigh scored 9.

Hirst 4. OBame.s, not out, 1. Aus-

tralia obtained 14 runs for no wickets.

mms
neat Bstat* Department.

Member* Victoria Real Eatat* Ex-
change.

AgenI*:. RotbI In«ur«ne«i Comvfaj.
Third .I?teior. : .SagnrajrA ^ldg{

. „ TfrhoB* i»3(0:

Brneat Kennedy, Managing Dlr^otof,

|(~-

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF
FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

i*" Our Annual August Clearance Sale Starts Thursday Morning, August 1st. Everything Reduced
"«•

P,.„fi„ l,.v= been r„.hl.,.ly «,crffiee<l to m.ke lhi» the gre.tel Fu,.„i,ure Sale -e l|^.ve e>er held ,^;2V„«jl;^f,<l «^S.^T&^^^
big reduelions. We slake our repulalion on Ihis Every ortie e marked .'" r>l«in IW'"; "'^

"f
"'''

^^^^^^^^ do n5 fati to take Sdv.ntage of tPese bargainj-

±ira,'tTer.;^;?V»'rfnS«rorVurs!;srte"?
«oods charged at sale prices. Terms, Spot Cash. Country orders packed and shipped free. __================================^

—

SAMPLE BARGAINS
SAMPLE BARGAINS CHEFFONIER

A splendid array of Bed-

room Furniture being shown
at low prices. Read this:

Princes.s Dresser, .solid golden

ash. I large, 2 small, draw-

ers, shaped lop, 22 x 48,

British bevelled mirror 24 x

In imperial golden oak finish,

1-4 cut grain, 4 large and 2

small drawers, top 21 x 32,

oval British bevelled mirror

16 X 20. Regular price $23.

Clearance *iO OC
Sale Price JplO.Z5

No price-juggling. Original

tag on all articles.

;i

40. Regular
Clearance
Sale Price

price $32.00.

$25.75

NOTHING RESERVED
No Waiting for Special Days

IRON BED
White enamelled Iron Bed,

with brass spindles, heavy

chills, ' full size. Regular

price $8.00. Clear-

ance Sale Price y«^. lO

Many others to choose from.

Look for the Red Tags

PARLOR

FURNITURE
See our fine stock of Parlor

Furniture, including three and

five-piece suite.=^, arm chairs.

rockers, parlor and music

cabinets and tables. Only

room to mention two bargains

here:

Mahogany Pai'lor Chair, up-

holstered in silk. Regular

price .$20.00. Clearance

Pdce $12.50

Mahogany Parlor Cabinet. 2

mirrors and glass shelf. Reg-

ular price, S^7.oo.

Clearance Sale t*}i "7^
Price '. ...f^l./iJ

See the savings you make

by buying now.

PRICES ARE IN PLAIN
FIGURES

Look for the Red Tags

Sale

Starts

Thursday

August

First

BUFFET
Early Knglish Buffet, in solid

1-4 cut oak top. 20 X 42, Bri-

tish plate bevelled mirror t2

X 32. Two leaded light

doors to cupboard, i large

and two small drawers.

Regular price $44.00. Clear-

ance Sale

Price

BOOK CASE
<,i

$33.75

CHINA CABINET

Early English solid oak Book-

case, 2 glass doors of nice

design, shelves adjustable,

size of case 48 inches wide,

50 inches high. Regular

price $27.00. Clearance

Sale
Price $21.60

No price-jugglin^priginal

tag on all articlea.

.
gi 1/' .ff\

'''•':

NO QOaDS^CI%RC^,D 'y|T
^

SALEfWCES^'
•.W--^.

Early English solid 1-4 cut

oaiv top 14 X 27, British

plate mirror 18 5^ 32.''"1^«gTi^

lar

Sale
Price

DINING CHAIRS

price $27.00 . Clearance. \^' ^'py-.teik|her^^<l^ i »«•"» *»<*'

^

•..WV"! «'/%'<
'S^

Regttlmr

rice/ ,^m 54 <Hi?l««**«««

See our stock of Extension

Tables in all styles and finiahei

at Clearance €>»\t Prices. Read

this:

Extension Table in Early finr

lish, solid 1-4 .
ca^ 1^^ 44

inch r6Uii4:t0p;f^4^^
E«gttlar/^Vtee'j|iio. '<^f-^

*«^'^** |2t4fPHcf

T~^mmn^'-M^*^ iin J. ii—
•"•

( "

'Ls:

tttggBtt

1.4' >t ^'A^liiH^'dM^WW*

..,^" '-' m!i

>

t'li

immmmrmm^f'^^'^m^i^Sf^^y: ,• ..s-;HiV-*'i;*rt.;-.t'-;j.«,v*!-.:A«f>y:,
^
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INVESTMENT

Consider These
Values

i)ii>- ii lUiTll. ll-\

111

Inlet Avenue— Two

and level, with si)lcncli(l

eluding waterfront priviicge...

district. One-third cash, balance 6J^i^*i8 months

()0\ I 37 each

N'lew ui the (m

Xhe

' and in-

jiy in this

^'wvt^j;'

Moss StihS4rSplen4id btiiiiim^ t&i^^

apdi^an Splendid bu^, One-t||irj

&6i ir3, |8 nibnths ..••••

S750

-i .^

;;^ta|l|;a^^'''ib?W^^ close ''^to^

i Irtnwtt, cHared. and level, rtnse tn rat tinf , Tprmfii
.•*-•/

thttd. (las^i

The Island Investment Co., Ltd.

Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office,- 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

At the
Junction
of

Burnside
Road '

and

Douglas
Street

Prdnerly in lliis vicinity will im:rea>c in value qmcker

than in any other part of the city, because Douglas ^treet is

being paved and widened, and the cars will soon be nmning

to Deep Cove. W'c liavc some very choice pieces left, which

are considerably below the i)rescnt market price and will

prove good ni'iney makers.

Some ' Good Homesites
Amphion S|,.—53 it 113, all StreU^fifll^S^^ fenced and in

'^t«i iwis^' y^ casK, je/rajj-^it jTionths. . . . . .?1600

-^ X no, ;exWai^fif4|(4 'Q"«-t^i»"d cash, 6, 12, 18
II

! . ». .
i..r, .

•

. g -.. M .,.y..in ,,;. ?—-i-t , ii.il - . I. .' .i—'
—'-^IFiOO

Avei^47 X 105 to a' lane,rle3«<Mi»fgood soil. Onc-

Bank

Brighton Ave*'^

4|yMj<?9>fltiw^ ;% if T^ont^^ ?1400

'|M?j^1Mr(cN'6il Ave.—50 x' 1 6t), ejctt^a'tlarge 'dfflP^!®ff''situation. One-
•»'**'*' quarter cash,'!, 2 years ... .> i $1750

Newport Ave,—50 x 1 ro, backs on 10 the golf course.

Wanted
A bunch' of bulldlnpr lots or a

large corner. Will give a new
house as part payrpent nnd the

balance on builders' terms.

J. Lennox Wilson
Phone 1S97 524 "Sayward Bldg,

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
University.. Session commences
October i, 1912. Five years'

course. Excellent clinical facili-

ties. For full information, ap-
ply to the Registrar,

Dr. E. S. rOPlI.\M
Medical College, Winnipeg

One-
Uiird cash, 6, 12, 18 months $1650

47 X 120. a splendid IniyOak Bay Ave
18 months

One-third cash, 6, 12

$3,000

Wildwood Ave.-^50 x lOO, close to car and sea. Below mar-

ket price. One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 months $1500

Finlayson St., Esquimalt—2 lots, no rock, between car antl

sea. One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 months. The two for $1400

Howe St.—2 lots 50 X 110 each, close to Dallas Road. One-
third cash, 6. 12, 18 months. The tw^o for... $4000

1201 Broad Street. Corner of View

GRASP IT
5 Acres and Independence

$400 Cash

You can make no better in\x'stment than acreage, close to a growing

city. We are ofTering 3 to 6-acre tracts (S miles from Victoria, withi the

V. & S. railway rmming througli the properly, at llie price of lots in the

city and allowing Ihree years to pay for them. The soil is splendid and

will grow anything. It takes only $400 cash. Prices range from $275 to

$400 per acre. I'his joroperty should double in value before the second

paynieril hecoines due. Purchase one of these tracts and become inde-

pendent for life.

REAL ESTATE HAS BEEN rHKFOUyDATlOS OF OVEB 90 PER

CENT OF ALL THE LARGE EORTLWES MADE,

Plans and pictures may be seen at our office.

Our Autos will take You
Out any Tim<&

SECIMT
Ground Floor, Central

Building,

Trounce Avenue

It Is No Trouble to Show
The Property

'IF' ims is

Spokane's First Baseman Is

•Probably Most Useful Player

of Northwestern League-

Meek Still Leads Batters

.ISO

.279

.T7»

.27S

.27 7

.276

.273

.27J

.272

.27 1

.2M

.3«8

.2«8

(••atoher—Wh»lln|(. Beattle, .98«.

First ba»»-~My«rii, Spokann. .98r.

S»i!on<l b««e—McUowell. I'orllanil. .STl

Third ba«i>'— KUibli», J'oillaiifl, .923

si:oi, Bioj)—Kaymond, Seattlfi. ,918.

l>utflelder« — Neighbor*. 'I'acoma.

Kljpert, Vancouver, .974; ZImn ernian. :

k3.nb, .973.

I'ltcheri—Thompson. Seattle, 1.000:

son, Victoria, 1.000; Narveaon. Victoria
Kastley. Portlane}. .978.

994;
Spo-

Wi:-
98'j;

If one wore- lo choose an all-slar North

-

weut.prii leaKiie team on the basis of tielllns;

alone, It would look Botneihlnj,' like the
above, the real leaders of the bull players
who have weathered the test and are atlll

drawing a Northwestern leaguo salary.

Taken from the mass of figure.-". the
flfldlng averages of McDowell, of Portland:
Neighbors, of Tacoma, and Raymond, of

Beattle, are most conspicuous. McDowell's
record Is little short of phenomenal. He
lias but one error In his last IJO changes.
NclRhbors has only one In li>9. Raymond's
average at short Is fspeolally rfelnarkable.
In view of tho fact that Iho short Mopplnff
department btr«iBht through the league Is

being better cared for this year than ever
before. A fine lot ot ball players In till.;

division.

The chief error-maker to date t« Rowling;*
Tjrirh 40. -

—
,

'

;
,;
'';" "

.

.
' ;

.

'

. ,
:";: •

Devogl leads th« eatoh«r»' lAr'tMiMpt WitlT
ill. Bex's throwing to bases hag jbtt«n one
ot the features of the Indians' dofeitiie this
season. "

Meek Is having very llt|le difficulty In

hanging onto his batting honors. He is

4 3 points ahead of "Hap" Myers, of Spo-
kane, his nearest rival.

."strait Is still the big slugg r, .Mann his

closest rival.

Myers leads in stolen bases by such a
ulil" margin there Is no comparing him
with any others. Kor all round uscluliiess.

as liidlcEted In the flgurnB this mornins,
we present the name of "llap" Myers for

the most valuable all-round ball player In

the Northwestern league to dale.

Individual Fielding .^vrragrM

Catchers

P.O
Hasty. Victoria 33
Whnling, .Seatllo 329
Shon. Van.-McatMe 98
Wally, .Seatth- 115
I.owls, \'aniouver 378
(irlndle. Victoria 177
Ustrtlek, .Spokane 190
Hyari. Spokane 115

l.alonge, Tacoma 181
UcviiKt, Spokane 345
.Meek, Victoria 351
Hepulvoda, "S'ancouVer . . IfiJ

Harrl?, Portlanil 360
("rlttenden. Tnconii ... 23S
Moore, rorllnnd 131
l.udwlg, Tacoma 29

First Basemen
P.O.

.N'ordyke. Vlc4|Orla 194
I'ameron, Taconia 54 3

Harry, .Seattle L7.'

Myers. Spckane 803
Hrashcar, Vancouver .. S06
Brooks, . .Seatlle-Vlclorlc 502
Williams, I'ortlanU 728
Weed. Victoria, Seattle 447
Jackson. Seattle 18S

Hum, Tacoma 337 25

Holderinan, Tacoma ... 70 <

Second Basemen
r.o. A

Schneider, Beattle 10 * 14

Weed, Victoria ItO 4a 92
Melchoir, Hpokane 136 44 92

Nlll, T«com^ 371 67 lOJ

Devogt, Spokane 308 .<1 57

Baatley, Portland 87 11 24
Uyram, \'aneouver 11 1 3

Hunt, Tacoma 162 J* 44

<peas, l"uril«nd 342 5t 91
Uoty, Portland 6» « 16

Jkbbott, Tacoma 371 48 100
Fries, Portland 388 46 104

.\ltman, Spokane 82 9 22

Jameu, Vancouver 346 40 92 >2()7

Mahoney. Portland 60 9 IB .2«7

Williams, Portla:iri 307 4 1

Klppert, Vancouver .... 3tl ij!t

I'ohe. Vlctorla-Taco:na. . . 366 32
I-ewls. Vancouver ?S3 23
Hrash«-ar, Vancouver ... 362 49

Cnriwrlght, Spokane ... 327 38
Moran, SfSiMe ;!00 56
Kibble, Portland 347 41

McMullen, Keattle-Tac. .
23fi 32

Holdcrman. Tacoma .... ii> 4

Lalonge. Tacoir.* 133 20
ZImraenr.aii. Siiokan? . . 3J9 40
Osldiek, Spokane 142 U!

45

u

sliaiv, Seattle 335
.Mann. Seattle 378
JM-Inker. Vancouver 222 35
.Mf-rrltt, Victoria 187 23
'•hick. Seiltle 271 41

./ac>-«on, Seattle HI 7

I'ersous, \'an.-Tac 2S
Tonncson. Portland .... 56 10
<;ooney, Spokane 337 53
Clemcntson, Victoria ... 73 34
.Tames, Seattle 66 3
.Johnson. Spc.kane 22B !B
The leading extra base hittora:

2B. 3B H.B. T.B.n.
..S 15 7 14 71

... JJ 6 13 "1

^..^ '. ^i ' :'.» ^''

... 21 7
.... la" ' t"-"'n

90
:ic.

61

92
8o
91
90
fil

9

34

S4
3f.

85
100
56
47
r,.s

16
7

It

84

IS
IS
£5

.264

.26)

.263

.262

.261

.260

.260

.259

.258

2u7
.268
.255
.251

.254

.21.4

.252

.261

.:r.i

.250

.250

.250

.249

.217

.246

.240

Strait .i.......
Mann ..'..'.,;,.

Kennedy . ... .

;

.Mil ^. ........
Meek .........
Neighbor* ....
Frisk ,.«,.;

Kibble^.. Jf ;
»

Speaa; .,...,..,.....,.,. 'iA '',.,|

Uoran « •* ' f
Benn«tt i*,, ...=. »1 'a
T..ynch . . >V.V,,. ..la . .4

Brashear'ii-ii>iw*V*..»i.. IS- -
,r 0^

CartAvrlght '",-':;.. .. .
.'.. 12 *"

Klppert ............. U 1
Coonsy ,'.,... 17 8
Melchoir ....,..,.,... 19 4
The leading ba*« atoalTt

«
*
8
«

e
4

3

I.-
1'-

:fWii«Mi!fe:;:,<t:f;.;j^r^ .... ^
Zhnxnfcriaiuj, W; Sftaw. Slj' Men«on'
K'sniiedy, 20;" James, 20; Mann, 20.

54

S2
4E

..»•''

.

;*»'

ST
32
30
28
27

.
'25

28

62:
"Jjrr

it;

The Ipadtng aacHflee hlttera: NHt. SS;
Rawllngs, 23; Bennett, 31; Cooney. 20;
Harris. IS; Shaw, 17; Raymond, 17; Abbott,
17; Qartwright, 16; Johnson, 16; McMullen,
15; Morse, 15; Yoh(>, 16.

Impossible to Help

My Kidneys"

virrzxi z ubsd "rmvzT-A-TXTBB"
WOBIiD'8 OSXATBBT KZOmST

CITBX.

Practically everybody In Toronto

knows Professor .1. V. Davis. l''cr yearsj

the elite of that city has taken lesaonf,;

from Prof. Davis In the art of Danclngif

and Deportment.
|

His constant activity gradually

weakened his Kldnc-ys, which calam-

ity threatened to make hVm an In-

vallfl.

But read Pro?. Davis' letter:

663 Church St., Toronto, Ont
December 29, 1911.

"I want to say that "Frult-a-tlves" Is

my only mei^idne, and lias been for the

pa.st five years. Previous to that 1 had

been troubled with Rheumatism and

l<;idn>ey Disease, anJ had taken many
remedies without satisfactory results.

N'otlcing the advertlsememt of 'Krult-

a-tlves' I adopted this treatment alto-,

gether, and, as everybody knows, I ami

now—and have been slnoe taking

Fruit-a-llvcs'—enjoying the best of

health."
J. F. DAVIS..

-. .
. % I

:if Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble

in- maklnsr you miserable, take "Frult-

a-tlves" and get well. )

- eOc a box, 6 for IS.nO, trial sl7e 26c.'

At all deel'ers or • sent ooj receipt of-

prloe, by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ot

tawa.

A.
15
97
17
34

102
47
43
6

58
118
88
41
S5

7 2

36

9

A.
21
34

17

44

76
21
40
24
1 1

E.

C

3

10

5

1

7

13
16
7

IR

12
s

3

E.
2

6

3

15
17
10
15
12
6

15

5

Ave.
1.000
.984

.9S2
, '.' S

. 'J 7 D

.'J7G

.975

.975

.971

.973

.967

.967

.9 6 6

.963

,\ve.

.001

.989

.989

.982

.98 1

,1)81

.9Ki>

.975

.97 1

.960

.925

BASEBALL RESULTS

At Boston

—

a
.St. Louis 6

Boston 7

McDowell, Portland ... 91 138

Cartwrlght, Spokane . . 128- 155

Nlll, Tacoma 276
"

303
Bennett, Vancouver . . . 2.S5 234

Mensor, Portland 124 ni2
Keller, Victoria 225 Uli
Shaw, Seattle 95 137
Raymond, Seattle 54 4S

Johnson, Spokane 34 37

Short Stops
• P.O. a\

Altman, Spokane 16 14

Raymond, Seattle 194 2S-1

Cooney, Spokane 213 283
Coltrln, Portland 203 284

Scharney, Vancouver .. 178 241

Moore, Tacoma 177 289
Rawllngs, Victoria .... 200 272
fates, Vancouver 4 1 47

Chick, Seattle -11 55

McMullen, Tkcoma .... 15 30

Third Basemen
P.O

Altman, Spokane 16

Kibble. Portland 128
Cartwrlght, .Spokane . . 46

Chick, Seattle 61
.lames. Vancouver .... 108
Merrltt, Victoria 3t

Jensen, Tacoma G

Yohe, Vlcitorla-Tacoma. . 87
McMullen, Sijattle 59

Bi-ennan, Vlctorla-Tac. . 68

Outfielders

P.O.

Adams, Victoria 48
Clementson, Victoria .. 25

I'owell, Spokane 26
Neighbors, Tacoma .... 155

Stadlllo. Victoria 125
DeiTiagglo, Vancouver . . 81

Klppert, Vancouver ... 188

Zimmerman. Spokane . . 208
.Mahoney, I'ortland .... 31

Mensor, Portland 41

Kennedy, Victoria 150

Lynch, Tacoma 205
Cates. Vancouver 24

Johnson. Spokane 90

Strait. Portland-Seattle 165

Mann. Seattle '228

Shaw, Spokane 37

Fries, I'ortland 151

Crulckshank, Portland.. 107
FrUk, Vancouver lOS
Merr.Itt, Victoria 50

WeH^fi, Victoria ....,-.. r,<i

Melchoir, Spokane 119

Persons, Van.-Tnc. .... 22

. Spess. Portland 134

Moran. Seattle 125
.Vbbolt, Tacoma 164

Pitchers

P.O
Thompson, Seattle .... 6

Wilson. Vlrtorla 8

Uyram. Vancouver .... 3

Nnrveson. Victoria .... 8

Rastley, Portland 9

Melkle Tacoma 13

A.
3 6

195
68
108
202
31

16
166
106
94

A.
.1

4

13

8

S

17

9

1

2

10
10

•;

7

15

12

3

10

7

17

3

II

13
II

13
13

5

mm iWMWMIiiMAM

.iirjMi*.ilitt.£,\,.'

N'oyps, Spokane 4

Oervals, Vsncouver ... 10

Crlgor. Tacoma 10

Pchmutz, Tacoma 6

Kaufman, Victoria .... 10
Rngle. Vancouver 4

iK-lforfl. Vancouver .... 6

nioomfleUl, Portland .. 2

Fullerton.' Seattle »

Clark, Vancouver ...... 14

Cochrane. Spokane .... 4

Agnew. Vancouver .... R

Kraft. Spokane 5

Jame*. Seattle 3

Hall. Tacoma 11

Concannon, VIc.-ReattU 8

McCreery, Victoria .... 6

Doty. Portland 10

Tonneson. PortUrd ... 5

-Willi*, Vah.-flnokana . . I

fJordon. B«mtlle-Tacoma 7

Veasey. Portland 1

Prhnetrter. Hcattle .<

Cud'ear. Rpokane 7

The hatitnan averaging
A B H

Meek. Victoria ..... 2«4* 44

My«r», Rookane ..<•-.., Jie ,««

Wuffll. Spokane .... IM »*
I#^ti4>dy, VIclorU .'..;..

Itftnnett, Vancouver •...

.

rrulckahank, PortlaH* .

.

PowelU ^W»wka«i« ,..,«.

.TanMti. Taooma > .

jrt'iak. VMicouvar '

ic«i«nlpMk^M«m»

A.
52
3'-'

1.',

4 5

32
44
51

69
35

65
74
40
33
3 7

82
23
41

22
42

5S
2»
27
4«
34

:»
3«
24
41

t»
round

E.
7

11

28
27
14

31
17
9

7

F,.

24

35
36
3 3

37
40
12
12

i

K.
1

27
11

19
38

S

:i

37

2 4

27

E.

1

1

1

«

6

1

1

6

.8

1

4

8

12

8

6

7

3

4

9

14

11

20

F-.

fl

1

1

Ave.
.971

.962

.952

.9 5"

.943

.942

.932

.912

,910

Ave.
1.000
.948
.934
.1)32

.927

.924

.922

.880

.879

.833

.\ ve.

,928

,92 3

.910

.,'<9C

.V91

,891

.880

.U4

.873

.871

Ave,
1,000
l,noo
1.000
.994
.992
.989
,974

.973

.971

.97S

.965

.964

.962

.960

.958

.9S'

.551

.961

.960

.943

.945

.94 2

.93 4

.916

.911

.915
,893

.\ ^'e,

1,000
r'niin

1,000
.982
.978
.966
.966
.963
.955
.958

.964

.962

.961

.95'

.948

.947

.946

.944

.940
,936
.929
.92^

!l>i7

.917
,90ft

.««r.

.R05

.K»2

.SRO

.Ml

National

H. K.
12 3

7 16 4

Batteries—Cieyer, Harmon, Sallec. Willis
and WIngo; Tyler, Donnelly and Harlden.

At New Xork

—

It. H, E.
Chicago 4 y J

New Vork 10 9 :!

Batteries: Smith, Lavender and Archer;
Maihewson and Myers.
At Brooklyn

—

R. H. K.
Cincinnati 6 11 4

Brooklyn 4 12
Batteries—Benton, Suggs and JIc-Lean;

!?tack and Ragon, Miller.
At Philadelphia— n. II, K.

Pittsburg 3 i; z

Philadelphia . . . 2 4 i

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Rl.xcy and
KniKer. ;

AinericnD
.Vt St. Louis

—

H. p. E.
Xew y orlc i g •>,

.St. Louis Xi 10 2
Batteries—Davis and Svv..cii-v; .Mlichi-l!

and Snell.
At Chicago

—

H. u. r.
Rosion 5 10 1

Chicago c 10 1

Battcrie.s—Bedlent, Papkc. Hall and Car-
rigan; Walsh and Kuhn.
At Cleveland—Clevcl;ind-WaKhinglon, no

game; lain.

At Detroit

—

'

n. H. K,
Philadelphia r \2 1

l^i-ti'oll 7 10 •
Batteries—Bouck and Lapp;,^ Dubuc and

Slanage. \',,

CoaHi
At San Francisco—Oaklnnd, 2; Port-

land, 6.

At Los Angeles—Vernon. 2; San Fran-
cisco, 6.

At Sacramento—Los Angeles. 4 ; Sacra-
mento, 5.

Internntlnnal
At Buffalo— R. H. IC

Baltimore o g o
Buffalo 2 6

Batteries—Shawkey and Bergen; Jomio-
son and Scl-.an.

At Toronto

—

r_ . jj g
Newark ~

20 1

Toronto 3 ^ 2
Batteries—Lee and Hlggln.s; .M.tnwc II ancl

Bemij.
.\t Rochester— n H. E

Providence j j
]'

\
Rochesicr

\ 5 53 n
Battel Ifis—Mitchell, Siine and Smith-

Hughes and Blair.
At Montreal— R. H E

.1 ersey City r' •^,:
4

.Montreal 5 •,] j

Batteries—Tinoscher. .Mason and Wilis-
Smith and .Miiddcn.

Salt Springlsland

FOR SALE
BOARDING HOUSE AND RES-
TAURANT PROPOSITION

AT GANGES
L^rge 17-rooiiiod house, Including

bath room ancl pantry, also large

basement. Splendid opportunity

for anyone- -wishing to carry on
hoarding house and restaurant

business. »

PRICE, ?5,.500

Terms may be arranged.

Apply at once to

Gavin C. Mouat
Ganges.

\

Summer Carnival

AT MOUNT JOY

Residence of Mr. F. B. Pemberton

Wednesday, Aaguat 7tli.,„ from
2 p. m. to 7 p. m.

To provide funds to endow a cot

for cliii'iren In the new Jubilee

hospital.

Two cntertainment.s during t!ie

.afternoon. Flower sellers. Numer-
ous attractive features. Thirty

Boy Scouts in attendance to look

after the needs of patrons. "

To be held under the au^iplces of

the -Women's Canadian Club.

AdinlEslou 50^—covering ' en-

trance ana entertalnmenfa.

lADNl
V'i!-'-
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PORTLAND ATHLETIC
MEET PO$TPOf\t£D

Ilo«« city Sporta Declared Off -Dntll
Horttawoatarn BtAra Baturn From

. Stockholm

PORTLAND, Ore., Julj; 30.—Unless
enough entries are jsecured to make an
evenly Ixilanccd programme, the an-
nual Pacific .Northwest Association
track and field meet w-iil be postponed
until next season. TIiIh announcement
has been made by T. M. Dunne,
i-ecretary of the P. X. A.

The meet whs first .«!clicd!iled to taks
place June i ,s, ,but on account of the
star.<i of tlie .Seattle Amateur Athletic
club, the Uames Bay Athletic club of
Victoria, B. C, the Vancouver, B. C,
.\mateur Athletic clnb and the Multno-
mah .Amateur Athletic club having
marie Olympic teams. It was deemed
neco.si;ury to postpone the meet until

they returned.

After the aihletes had left the coaHt,
I,)unno iinnounced that the meet -would

be held the second Saturday in Se<ptem-
ber. The meet will no doubt attract

a big crowd if in evenly balanced pro-
gramme Is arranged.

After a short vacatlo<f, Dunne -will

enquire of the northern athletic clubs
iiow many men they intend to enter.

If he receive."! favorablo replies th«
meet will be held September 15,

Some or the stars that will ap-pcar

In this meet. If It la held, are Ira
Courtney. Seattle sprinter; Martin
}^awkln8, hurdler, winner of tlitrd

place In the UO metre hurdle at Stock-
holm, Sweden, and who Wm tiKk Onty
point winner from th« north^^t this
year; ' Sum Bcllah, PMiftts tumat pot*
vauUiQir, citiinipion: Wttltwr ^ediui,
Clarence £kIman4«Qlk awS CSMJ''W)iilWi.,,r

aelteh, MoClore, ^,B«ml
Courtney mwlke*- jslfcl

''

did jBot fl«$«ii In '|fc«

theiii atlilMtM •

nii#ii»t«tr«i(il'

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co.

Phone 776

Office, Tcmplo Bldg., 521 Foft St.

Invite

Inspection

Of Listings

In

Acreage,
Lots
And
Houses

Chas. R.

eantson
617 Sayward Building

ft I

Phone 2979

fK«f^

f^

SARATOGA AND
olIv«r

Magnificent position

dqubfe corner.

rtreet in 0^|
V X tap

Si.,
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PHOENIX ASSUIL^NCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

Business Buy
tison

ig. Prjp«''

36x60, in Johnson st^^vCst of Government, with 3-storey

building. Pry?«"t6o,ooo, 1-3 cash, i-j annually at 7 per

cent.

James Bay
Simcoc street, 60x122, for $2900, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months.

Langley Street
30x66, with a i-sLorey building. Price $35,000, »-4 ciih,

balance 7 per cent.

Corner
85x115 on Fairfield road, close to Foul Bay and on car

line. Price $3000, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET .... PHONE 125

•.•n^vW^^^|if>^>V^•^;^:u)v/>^^^y;f ^

x^

p^mmmmtMM^MMMM

A Few^ Oal
OLIVER STREET—3 lots and small

shack, on corner. Price jp4,500

PLEASANT AVENUE—50x112, fat:-

ing west. Price ^1,470

SARATOGA AVENUE—44x100, near

Victoria avenue. Price. ., .$1,200

THOMPSON AVENUE—50x137,

."Cadboro Heights." Price. ,$1,365

BEECHWAY AVENUE—70x150,

close to the water. Price .... $2»100

BURNS STREET—50x120, corner

Byron street Price $1,550

Terms on any of above, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months at 7 per cent.

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

, .-^
.

Phone 1076

Sole Agent

Member VictoHa Real Estate Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 433

3

Semi-Business
BLANCHARU AND MASON—

60X 1 20

Revenue producing

Price reduced from $31,500, for im-

mediate sale to

^27,000

, EASY TERMS ARR.W'OHD.

Exclusive Agents.

QUEEN'S AVENUE—
60x115

,
Revenue-producing

Between Douglas and Blanchard.

Price far below adjoining values.

$10,000

EASY TERMS ARRANGED.
Exclusive Agents,

PEMBERTON & SON

Thei-e are many commonsense reasons why Ganges Harbor miist become a higrhly favored

district in the immediate future. Its situation on Salt Spring Island is superb, naturally beauti-

ful by reason of its abundant foliage. It is well open to the refreshing sea breezes, and yet

sheltered from the heavy storms of the ocean beaches.

The climate is perfection—summers cool and winters warm, no heavy rainfall, no malaria

and no epidemic diseases.

Surroundings ideal for family life. Schools, churches, doctor, telephone and steamer ser-

vices, with charming English society. Game in plenty, beat of shooting and fishing, excellent

soil for fruit and vegetable growing.

Land very moderate in pricfe, terms very easy and taxes low. These are a few reasons

onlv. Let us send you our free illustrated booklet, which will give you more.

Alvo von Alvensleberif Ltd.
Phone 2445

639 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
P. O. Box 618

Victoria, B.C.

Richmond Ave., Oak Bay
. rooms, ncarlv new. strictly .nodern, all conveniences, including

'

jras paved street, large level lot. 63x135, between two car hne^.

Heautilu! property also adjacent. $1250 cash, balance to a.Taj^^c^

I'ricc for quick sale »0<

Earle Strcct-Half-acre. 134x164, beautifully treed, street ^n^no^c-

,ncnt> honR put in now. One-third cash, balance 6, 12.
'^^^^'^^^

F. STURGESS & Co.
.318 Pemberton Hlock

^, Evcninps R3167

Close in Apartment Site

tlnd.n Avenu», corner Richardson, ll'OxlJS, three mini.tc-a from Ihr^e

from Yate.i and DouKlad .streets, in llie best

JUHOO cash, halance over 2 years $10,800car linf.'ii. ten miniltes

reblUontlal dlBtrict in Victoria.

IM&^'^Xi^^mi^
Memhera Victoria rte

Barwarfi Block, Oround Floor.

il Estate Exchange.
Vbon* S964.

Cadboro
Bay
Acreage
Most Desirable

Property At

$3150

Per Acre

You Can't Beat These
Transit Momi — A m«rn!?ieent

doubie ^orner, aize 110x12(1,

will make ?, ffood lota. There
nre not inany $1500 lots left In

'.>ak Bay,, and we are offering
,? for i3000 00 terms of one-

third cash, balance 8, 12 and
18 months.

01oT«rdal« Av««n«— .1 nice level

Ir.ts on a gnad corner, corner
lot size 50x165. We c*n deliver

the three en bloc for 9aC00.

Termn J800 cash. bel«nce ar-

ranged. N'othlns: cheaper on
t'loverdale .\venue,

BnrtAn tre«t—Two clear leve'

lots, size 40x120 each to lane,

close to La-nsdowne Ri>«d. MSB
.-ash, balance quarterly. Price

only 9000. These are the cheap-
est on the street.

S

On H Mile Circle

Four roomed Bungalow, new ami modern, bath, hot and cold

water, electric light, etc. On a corner lot, two minutes from

car. Splendid location for a store.

Heinekey St Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-380 Barward BnUdlaf

For $3000
$800 ca.sh, balance quarterly. For sale exclusively by

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St.

MKftmt to. IBBBle.

A farmer Is M»hly eatUfled with the

«xp«riineiit of provtdinc « large grani-

<opbon« tor tola haymakers, ao that they

taar worit to muate. Tkia. Oy the way.
'

l« i^•t a Tank** nalioii. birt la iooate4

iln |it«v old XliKiantf.—'Uamtuon 89»ec«

Specials
Mill nay— 130 arieg flnft bottom land,

'limber on property worth |.1,I00.

rrtiprrty \f turn off MaUhat Drlv.>,

Prlt.o per nci c $180

Cadbnio Tlplghls— J fine lots with
good viow of fea. Terms over 3

yemg. Bach $l,SM

Wantet! I-nmpdl.itely— A 7-room<»<l.

mortprn hou«c with large rroundi.
Properly mum br within five mile*
of city, f'llcnt win pay any reason-
able price,

H.A.BELL
Ml Fort St. Phoae 1141.

EIGRT-BOOMBD HOC8K. KBW.
FOR 8AIJB

Close to tram car and S's* bathlnf.
Ther* are t bedroom* atnd all mod-
ern oonvsnl^noes. It's an "Ideal
pnt." and much below market
valae. Terms fdJMt

We have clients wattlny to taveet
In all kinds of buetaess propoaitlemi.

Good rrooery kaeineas waatad M
once, also feed aad drytoeda

Toller &Grook
604 Yatet Strctt

OneAcreWith
Six Room
House

Beti^een Tolmie and Clererdale—

2

minutes from car, stables, chicken

house, full bearlnc fruit trees,

small fruits, etc., all loaded wMh
fruit: all under a hl^h state of cul-

tivation. Price f1.M0

Lot dOzlSO—Battleford avs.) oft the

Burnslde road, cottSKC on property,

cooa well 9990

MOO cash.

Alpha W.—Off Burnslde road. R0zl20

workshop on property. Price fl,4M
Cash M«0.

Eagles & Co
Room 4. Imperial Bank Chambera,

Cor. Tatea and Oovernment.

Phone tl7S.
"^

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate Corner Fort and Quadra Sts.

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

P. O. Box 900 .
I'^ione 2926

/

Is Your Real Estate Being
Handled Satisfactorily ?

If not, why not try a firm that absolutely Rcts results, a ifrm that

leaves nothinK hut satisfied clients in its wake? If you have a piece

of real estate that you would like to sell or rent, list it with us. and

you can rely upon it that it will be disposed of promptly and to your

satisfaction.

Shoal Bay Waterfront
Two Lots on nearly onc-third,acre each. Price, on terms over^

two years, each 5^3500'

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
llS-119 Peniberton Block.

lC*mb«T« Victoria meal Xetftte Szohanfe

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Bargains
Bcott Avenue, n«ar Uplanda,
' 6«tl20 :itn..$ijg$6

LA'rgt corner on Oak Bay Ave.,

near Junetlon, ........ .ilT,M*

Lar«», tot adJoiatiMr tTManda.
6»xaot

'

fl,lM

A. a G. CriwIM

TO RENT
Exceedingly nice little Bungalow, on Hampshire Road, XoAth,

Oak Bay^ fully furnished, with ;-)iano; beautiful garden, |tc.

To rent' for three or possibly six months. I

C. F. de Sails. Roberts & Co.. Ltd.
Haynea Block, Fort Street. Phone S5C

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchangfl.

An Ideal Homesite

!

Gorge Waterfrontage
One of the most beautiful locations on the Victoria Arm.

Large lot, with five-room house, boathouse and landing.

Will sell for $15,000. This is less than assessed valuation.

STEWART LAND CO.. Ud.
Offioasi 101-t VamlMrtoB Blook

Fhone 18S1

TMrtorte, B. a

awiMMM
.

A Home of Unique Design
The preUUet l»i»n«alow Jn Oak^ay. on Saratoga avenue, 5 1ar*e. airy

roome. all beautifuUj/ flnlehed. every convenience, piped tor furnace.

Lot 4«Jtl20.Magnificent soutlierly vtew.

ownnt f4,BOO |1,B00 caah, balance arranged.

iiiii\
"'.

>iM

R. H. DUGE
/ Phont 904 704 Fort %p, Cprntr Doa^l«i»

mm*

Gordon Hoad Road—10 i-4 •cres.

all under cultivation, with

houses and outbuildings. One-

ftmrth cash, balance 1 and a

yeara. Par aora. lliWO
Piaasmnt Avanua

—

C1ob« to Olik

Bay avonua, new BMraomwi
hungalow. panelled. bMunad.

bur1«pp«d, and plptd for fur->

nace. Bullt>ln 1>ui(f«t Ona*
fourth oavlu baUace Afmntfvw

Price •••••»»*fca((»a»«"«*»^%BPW
CralgmMitr AvKhmm-K^Iom to

QUAdra etrtMt ffm larva >ta,
eaoll. iteltt. «ttl«lv«t««. Om-
fourth eiu*, ^ ialaMw» •»•*%

Baich .„,a«i. .....•••..> *9?^vo

fi—k ilnH*""/P1»* Mi to laM,

' mm

J. W. p;

wmuMl ,

85 Acres
7 MILBfi OVt

'A^f

nt*/#i^<^'

.''i>r^^^^|^!y^^^.^ :;*. . ;, ,;i;;t;*».Ma>i^1ii^fa^aiatfeia,tit?^a^
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NANOOSE
'The plan of the first survey of the future city (>f Xanoose can now be seen at

our office. The eastern gateway for all freigiU and passengers to or from the

central and northern parts of X'ancouvcr Island. Splendid harbor, dire'ctly op-

posite Vancouver, with which it will have daily ferry service. C. P. R. station

withn loo yards of the property.

For prices and terms, apply to

R. S. DAY «& B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street -

Members Real Estate Exchange

Established 1890

'.sm ...-f4 -V'

Would You Be Monarch of All You Survey?

You e«n w-wi^YbiiNO I«LAH0

One of «ie beauty spots a« Vancouver Island. 12 1-2 »oi«s *»^,
compTci6 yamm^ t^lth'^ell ptOtectcd ahd accessible haVftW. Jli«

150 yards lr<^W»b(«re *pd one and a half rallea from Sidney. 1 1-8

acres cleared, balance In marketable timber. First-clasa soil, easy out-

)yt. running -spring all the year round.

THf8 rS AN EXCEPTIONAt OFFER—fMoo
0«uf-tMrd oarti, '^balance oyer three yje«r*

'f-'-i- A.- .'W^:
>?r"

1

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Bldg.

Sotne property

Thoibm Be
Ifelivered

Two iotis-^-onei a' oomer. • block

COURTENAY
210 acre-s, all alder bottom excepting 30 acres, which are rather

gravelly. House and barn, and 30 acres.cleared.

PRICE. Sj;65 V'ER ACRE—GOOD TERMS

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

Watch Oak Bay!
T.ots everywhere are bought and sold dally. 'The "fall' rush J« now

comtncnciner. La-st chance at the followtng:

Tl.roe lots between Oakland and Island road. 50xl2a each, at 81250

Corner Saratoga and Ilamp.shlre, 96 X 120, at ....,;...... ?3600

Act Quickly On These.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
636 View St., Victoria.

Tel*plione 3246.

Acreage That Will Be of

Special Interest to You
Wo have ..six aJ:rcs right on tb« Cedar Hill road, on w;iich is buiit a

ri.-e home and other varied improvements. This property Is absolutely the

cheapest on the market. It would make a splendid subdivision, laying just

outside the three and a half mile circle. Call and get full particulars.

pnUCE, SO.500—TERMS AKBANCJED

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Kxcluslve -Agents

Fbone 1094 303 Fembarton Block

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

with well kept 6-roorr) bungalow, stone /oundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will renw easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Governtnent Street

A Swell

Corner
The ."outheast corner of Moss anrl

Carnsew streets, nnxl20. Will

make three fine building sites.

mfUi Is the best buy In the city for

any buHder. Price Is only fs.aso,

on easy terms.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
««L «T«0. •!• TromwM Ave.

Mi*l

Cheap Lots
I'-lnlay.son Ave.—I^arge, level lot,

.'Hxiao, good building location,

one-third cash^ balfljnce G, 12, 18

riionths. Price . .
.'. $1,000

FlplHyson St.—Two large, level

lol.s. near Constance Cove. One-
t'lij.l i\i.ih, balance 6, 13, 18. 24

month."c. Price for the two
i-; .'..91.400

.Millfirove Ave.— l>argo lot, .lOxlTi,

:i pood b\iy for Inventmcnt.

rash. $.150, hulance 6, i:'. i.S

months. Price 990O

RUDD&JiflEWMAN
Prince Qeorjt'' Hotel, piock.

rtaone 3741.

firom Hillside avenue. Price for '

both 'I- •• W.soo

Oori 'a y|iy» P*ykf'T?wp aplendld

W« W '-0W lt»r »ttMtvtBlon.

jSaoh ...... ... .f«-»,.^.yi*,» $850

The above areexceilent buys, on

good terms.

Heisterman, Fop-

man & Co.

Beal E*tate. Mone7 to Iioan

rire, l»lfo and Accident ln«uranoe

1212 Broad Street Phone 55.

A 1 Homesites

.\ cwport Ave.—One Lot,

100x150, backing nn to

Golf Links. Price $4500.

Beachway .^.vc.—One Lot,

70x150, for $2100.

Good terms on the above.

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Transit Road

New, up-to-date 7-roomed
House. Lot 50 X 162 to

20-foot lane. Price $5500

I'ofTicr Shakespeare and
(xladstone Avenue, 94 x
i-'o $3150

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 11«« Res. R-2684.

617 Cornyiraat St., Victoria.

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

piovcd farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. L

$2500 Will
Handle
This

5 .Acres, all untler cuhivation,
liralthy 6-year-oId fruit trcen.

Rood 7-rocmcd house, large
liarii and chicken hDu.se>.

Situated on Holland avenue,
Strawberry Va!c. and close to

the new car line.

For a Few Days Only, S7500

Genn & Hardie
pRcal Estate Insurance

316 Central Btit'lding I

Oak Bay Home, $1500

, iasy
We have for sale a modern 8-room dwell-

ing on Hampshire road, quite new and close

Howe Street

to car.

Price $6,500

NOTE^—The fir.st paymciu ib less than one-

fourth cash.

pM

HALL 6< FLOYLR
">_»*; '^^ '•"- Members Victoria, titouk Kxrhango
V "

i Member* Victoria neal Estate Exchange
nfliiWCalluTn Block. Phonf 7»^K. $

Three Choice Lots

535^ft.x 113 ft.

Price Each $1,800

Grant& Lineham

Money to I*oaru

633 Yates Stre^l^^pi^

Fire Insurance Written.

„«*... .? *-t^
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:^̂ ^ See#if^ulaif-^Classified
* Section

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 6$

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security,

property preferred.

City

A W. JONES, LTD.
Membc'-- • >f ihe Victaria Real Estate Exchange

looa Broad Jr<f»*C" * ' --vtetorim m Or

West Bay
Lot on Stanley Street. Gei;

this now, before the big

buying sets in

—

9I8OO

Fairfield
Lot 50 X 120 on Glive Street.

Buy this before the street

grading is finished

—

^1400

Rockland Park—50x130. No rock , ^1400

Rockland Park—Avebury Street. No rock. 50 x 120.

..^1200

Belvedere—50x110. Asquith Street ?1000

3 Acres—AVaterfrontage. close to city, high and Protected
?90OO

Central Business Property—Revenue producing .
.
.?30,000

3^cres— Beautiful waterfrontage. New ii-room residence,

.spring water piped into residence and grounds. The best

and cheapest home in Victoria. Worth $2 5.000. Price

^13,500

Garden City Park—Car and city water, 1-4 acre ?450

Davie Street—New 6-room house, strictly modern, good loca-

. ^oOOO

.^000
tion. Tice

Cor. Finlayson and Graham—New 5-room house

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

,16 View Street, Central Building. Phone 1888

/

5 Acre Orchard
For xalo, liislflr 2 Vi mile circl-,

with fine holim. worth $2,500. Would

sulHllvUlo into 2S lois, every one a

hnuity. Thlfl properly Is high. Iivrl.

MO rock nnil has a beautiful view.

niKl only B mIniitPK from rxlstlnK

,ar Unr Price nH.OOO. Terms nnn-

riflU cbfU, hal. 1, 2, 3, 4, B years.

Kor furliifr particulars apply

Gordon Burdick
nin Broujthton St.

IMionc 350R. rrmberton Block.

All Ulnds of Insuranre written.

Mayne Island
218 acres with a mile ot water-

frontaKC, beautiful sheltered

harbor, fine beaches, partly

cleared land, good soil, two
larxe sprtng-s, two and one half

miles from post office, stores,

etc. Price, per acre, on long

terms 960

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, MAlion Block

r. O. Box 785. Vtaone 1119.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-11 Mahon Building Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

/
^-Beautiful View Lots

\ ^ SEEING MEANS BUYING

CECTI.,IA STRBTiTT—Three lots. Price, each ^2,000
CECII,T.-\ AND or.ASSKORD—Comer lot. Price -. $a,200
Gr..A.SSFORD—Two lots. Price, each 1^2,000

OLIVER AVBNUfc—Three new splendid 7-roomed houses. A bargain

at, each f5,500

Have you had one of our latest maps of the city? If not, com* in and
obtain one free.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pcrr.berton Eij!Id!ng Phone 1675.

AV. T. WILLIAMS S. C. THOMSO.X ALBION JOHNS

Victoria

West
Four Lots oil Florence

Road, including good

corner. Lots are all

level and dry. Close

to car. Terms very

easy. Price: Corner

$1250. Inside Lots,

each $1100.

Eureka Realty

Company
861 Tate* 8t.',» *• Fhone 3333.

-^^ -f.,-. '::i>,^

Warehouse Site
Lot 50x220 feet. Store street;

waterfrontage and E. & N.

Railroad tracks. Cash 320.000,

balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7

per cent. Price fBO,000

1 4,000 to loan on Improved prop-

, erty at current ratee.

Murray & Erb
Sole Agenta.

VbOB* aosa. 4ie Omtral WULg.

A HOME BUYERS SNAP
New, Morlcrn 7-Roonicd House on Lot 6oxloo

PRICE S5500. CASH SIOOO.
Good Terni-s for Balance

Vote—Thi.'^ house was huilt by owner for a home. It is mission

finished throughout, with huilt-iu buffets, open fireplaces, also piped

for furnace and heater, bath and toilet separate and all finished in

fir.st-class materials and workmanship. You want to sec this to

really appreciate the .'^kill and care expended.
"Call or Phone

G. S. WHITING
Phone 1400 Rooms 11 and u Promis Block, 1006 Government St.

Salt Spring Island
471.05 Acres, with large

waterfront, contains 300
acres of good land. Also
enough timber to pay for

itself.

. PRICE f4k) PER ACRE
See Us At Once '

^'

Dalby St Law«0il
615' Fort StrcfVI

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and cMjr

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a tittkl

mdney quickly.

The Nechaco VaHey
620 Broughton StrMt

•r
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You may take a chance^

but—

It*8 risky!

You cannot tell by looking at

it how soon an unknown
suit or coat will betray your

confidence.

Distinctiveness and style

count, but it's the shape-

staying and the feeling of

confidence which Semi-ready

tailoring has earned in its 15

years of service that is worth

while considering.

It's in the ,^^15 and ^20 gar-

ments not as much as in those

at ^25, ^50 and ^35 ^^hich are

shown in

&^mt-r^aiia Satlnrtng

SCARfflT OF

SAIL ffiSB^

Big Profits Are Now Being

Made by Owners Who Found

Sailing Vtssels Profitless

NIPPON YU^EN -

KA1SHA LINER SAILS

kMmote Mms Ibaft /or tk* Ortmit

TMtarter ACtwapa*' Marrtoon
Jdamt WoxkmMk OoaiMg

Mearns & Fuller
Cor. Douglas and View Sts.

rrr ^ iff^^^^^-

['rli l'"'^~*t' ' VIU \
>_"lfii.**jl '•'•"'•"(il / •

The New Perfection Oil Cook-stove

Suits Everybody
V It 8uiu the mos» exactmg French chef. " It suits the housewtfe. It

is found in luxurious villas—to camps—in fanns—in humble city homes.

Everybody uses it ; everybody likes iL It is the all-round sluve for all

the year round. It bakes, brods, roasta and toasts as well as a coal range.

It is equipped with a special heating plate, and we sell the New Per-

fection oven, broiler, toaster, and pancake griddle—each specially de-

signed for use with the

tign

Oil Cook'5tovc
All dcalera tell Ae store. It i» h«n<l»omelr

(inithed in nicliel. with cabinet top, drop

•itelvw, towel rack*, etc Long chimocyi, en-

ameled turquoi»e-blue. Made with 1, 2 or 3

bup>«n.

'

Free Cook-

Book with
every stove.

Cook. Book
alto given to

anyone lending

5 cent* to covet

mailing co«L

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY. Umitea

A 15c. Bottle of

makes a half gallon of tha

most delicious lemonade you
ever tasted.

It*s a pure Lemon ptxjdnct

with all th« delicioua flavor

of the fresh ripe fruit. Coil«

tains no other acid.

No trouble—no fuss—hand-

ier than lemons and su|^.

Get DALTON'S at your

grocer's or druggist's

atanterd Btokarava Oempaay, T»iioonv*>, WlMlamUa Matttbatoni

Not Long

«/||$e|s

Daltons ]
Lemonade

The ChUlan bark Curzon. under char-

ter to load lumtoer at Haallngs mills

for Valparaiso, waa towed to Vancouver

yesterday by the IMS L.orne after the

tugboat brought the ChUlan bark

EUsi^ Llhn from Chemalnus laden with

lumber for the Chilian port and an-

chored her In Royals Koada to awoll

Bhlpment of a crew. The echooui-'r

Polaris Is expected In the Koads to-

day from the Golden Oata to load lum-

ber for Sydney at* the upper harbor

mills of the Canadian Puget Sound

Lumber company.

The Italian ship Maria Teresa, 13i

days out from Boston with a cargo

of tar for Vancouver. Is-, a)bout due. Thy

vessel will proibably get a jfraln char-

ier outward. There are fewer sailing-

ships headed this way Jhan usaul. The

Wlscombe Park is making a delayed

voyage with cement, havlnjf put back

to Southampton because of a collision

with the Cardiff steamer Columbia in

the Solent last October and put into

Fort Stanley in January for- r«»palr«,

resuming her voyage on May 27th, and

the Norwegian ship Lady Klizabeth is

coming under orders to load wh'cat from

Los Vlloa. while the Claverdqn is about

to sail from London with general

cargo.

acta High Kata.

The schooner Phillipine has been

chartered to load lumber at Vancouver

for Suva, for which port the scliooner

Endeavor sailed on Sunday, and aa an

Indication of the advance made in rates

for sailing tonnage this vessel is .be-

ing -paid 62s 6d. The lest lumber

charter done was for B2s 8d for next

February-March loading for Sydney.

Oouilar to Their Own.

The advancing freight rates show

that after several lean years tiiu own-

ers of sailing craft are again coming

Into their own. Falrpluy, in reviewing

the situation. lays. •Saiilng ship

owners have at last come into their

own. Two or three years ago it was

the general opinion that the day of the

ailing ship was over, and that the

competition of steamers had made it

impossible for aalUng-ships to ever

secure a profit. It was no uncommon
thing for sixty-fourth shareholders In

sailing-ships to reoelve a notice that

the managers had decided to sell the

vessel, and that after the affairs were

wound up each shareholder would have

to pay a certain amount In order to

close the accounts. Things, however,

are qult« changed now. Bates from

the North Pacific home for September,

October and November loading are

about 40s for wh«et. with a scarcity

of tonnoge heading in that direction.

In January of this year the rates for

March-April loading were 30s to 31s

3d., so ti\Bit there has 'been an advance

of about 10s per ton. Th« strong po-

sition of this market is bound to af-

fect the nitrate market, and it Is be-

lieved that at least 30s will again be

paid for the coming season. Coal

rates from Newcastle, N. B. W., to the

West Coast continue strong, while the

outward markets from this side tend to

improve. In all directions there ap-

pears to be a scarcity of available

sail tonnage. The state of affairs at

present existing is somewhat analag-

0U8 to that which existed In 1900, and

In «ome directions It Is better. For

instance, a boat was recently fixed

from South Australia to Callao with a

cargo of grain at SOs per ton, and the

vessel did the passage in 55 days. The
profits from this voyage constitute a

record for many years. While those

owners who purchased sailing-ships a

couple of years ago at the absurdly

low values then current will make hand-

some profits at present rates- -and It

may be mentioned that there are some
salllng-shlps today which on a round

voyage of 13 or 14 months will leave

a profit of about £4,000—even those

companies which own sailing ships

jitanding at "comparatively high book

values win be able to pay dividends

or materially reduce their debit bal-

ances, should there 1>« any. In Norway
the dividends paid by companies own-

ing sailing ships have been very good

lately. In consequence of. the better

outlook for sailing ships, values have

gone up considerably during this last

year or two. For instaiico, a four-

masted sailing ship of 3,760 tons regis-

ter, which was soM In January last

year for £6,600, is at present in the

market for sale, and the owners have

refused a definite oflfer of £9,000;

they «re asking £10,000.

Mcuiy aaloon passengers were on

board the Japanese llnsr, Bhldsuoga

Maru, of the Nippon Yusea Kalsh* Un«,

which left the outer wharf yesterday

for the far east. The Japanese steamer

carried a full cargo of freight, about

»,000 tons, Including big shipments of

lumber, mbrhlaory, sewing maohlnea,

etc. The Tamba Maru Is t^e next

steamer of this line expected In port.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha vessel left

Yokohama one day behind <h*|r schedule

and is expected to dock at the outer

wharf on Friday. She ^las 760 tons of

general merchandise to. discharge here

and 162 passengers, mostly Chinese, to

disembark here.

Advices were received yesterday by

agents of the Harrison Direct line that

the steamer Workman left Glasgow on

Saturday en route here via Liverpool

from which port she will clear on Sat-

urday. The Workman is following the

lolitlclan and Crown of Qalicia now en

route and is expected in September.

Like th/> Politician the Workman, will

come 'here via Honolulu. The Crown

or Galiola is to procee<l to Prince Ru-

pert after discharging at Victoria and

Vancouver. The steamer Colonial will

follow the Workman, sailing on August

SO.

Xina at Fort Arenas

The steamer IClna of the Danish East

Asiatic; line, which has been established

by the Copenhagen Shipping company
in anticipation of the trade developing

in North Pacific pons in view of the

tarly opening of the Panama tmnn\,

called at Punta Arenas on Sunday en

route here from Copenhagen, Antwerp
and Liverpool.

The steamer Strathspey from Sydney,

C. B., with a &a.rgo of steel rulla for

the Grand Trunk Pacific for discharge

at Prince Rupert, called at Coronel for

coal 0X1 Saturday.

COAL FOB 'FRISCO

The American steamer Dataarai, wi-

der the time charter to W. R. Oraea A
Co. to load for the west coast: the Brit*

ish steamer Qlfford. under tlm« obATte^

to J. J. Moore a Co., to load lumber for

KewoasUe. N. 8. W.. and the Norwegian
•tesjnar Bolvelg, under time charter

to Balfour, Outhrle a Co., to load lum-

ber for Sjsdney.wUl all make a trip from

British Columbia to San Franolsoo with

coal for the Western FUfil Co. before

taking up their lumber voyages.

SHAPING INTELLIGENCE

8 B.m.

Point Orey—Cloudy; calm; 80.16; 69;

fOMV seaward. Carno»un arrived at Van-
couver IH.SO a.m.
Cape Ltt«o—Clear; N. W. ; »0.0»; 6»;

mootii. Spoke A. G. Llndiay, Capo Mudffe
9 a.m., iO-athbouiid. Prince Oeorse abeanx,

(.10 a.m., northbound.

Tatooih—Cloudy; 8. W. 6 ml!e»; 30.11;

ft*; ntnontb. Out, 7.90 n^m., Nome City.

Paohena—Clear; N.; 29.90; bO; moderate.
Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.; 29. B7; 61;

smooth.

Piliioe Rupert—Cloudy;
Btnooth.

Eatevan—Cloudy; N. W.
erate.

NOOQ.

Point Qrey—Clear; N. W.; 30.22; 73.

Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W.; 30.06; 75;

smooth.

Tatooih—Part cloudy; 'W. .1 mllea; SO. 10;

S6. Out, 10.45 a.m., steamer "Wasp. In,

10.30 a.m., steamer Loomla.

Pachena—Overcast; N. W. Ught; 29.95;

55; smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudyj JT. W. light;

30.12; 62; smooth. In, Chelohsln. 9.66 a.m.
Trlansrle—Cloudy; N. , W.; 29.47; 64;

smooth.
Estevan—Clear; N. W. light; 29.86; 70;

smooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29,»»; «7; smooth.
Prince Albert In Jedway, 11.15 a.m.

culm; 80.08; 4<;

; 23.64; 61; mod-

PRINCESS SOPHIA

FROM LYNN CANAL

C. V. M. Steamer Brongbt ICany Pas-

sengers from Skagway and
Hortkern Points

The steamer Princess Sophia, Capt.

Campbell of the C. P. R. reached port

yesterday coming from Skagway and

northern B. C. ports with 75 passengers,

including many tourists. When the

steamer was at Skagw4^ a big forest

fire -was witnessed. The fire, which

burned over the mountain side at Skag-

way, destroyed that well-known tourist

resort, "Castle ICaren," located on the

mountain side. The fire was working

toward Skagway when a change of wind

drove It back from the city. The
Princess Sophia will leave for the north

again on Friday night.. A large number
of pasHengors have already been book-

ed, including many who will m^ke the

round trip.

—TCe'Tato TTerman Otto Bowe, ot'TreVT

Westminster, whose funeral took place

on Wednesday last, was one of the old-

est residents of the province, having ar-

rived from California over 50 years ago.

He established a store at Big Bar,

Lillooet, and in 1861 started a ranch at

Alkali Lake, which developed Into one

of the foremost cattle business In the

upper country.

NEWI'NGTOi LEAVES

Fishery Protection Omiser Bstamlng to

Station on ti^a 'West Coast

This Xomlsff

The fishery protection cruiser New-
ington, Capt. Halgren, with Mr. W. J-

Lcdwell, fishery protection officer on

board, will leave for her station on the

west coast fishing grounds this morn-

ing. The Newington has been making

a close patrol and in addition to the

gasoline purse seiner Thelma and

launch Bonlta seized for poaching, has

chased a number of poachers. The

fishermen keep a close watch on the

movements of the patrol vessels and

take advantage of misty weather to

work Inside the three-inlle limit.

RUPERT CITY LEAVES
V

The steamer Rupert City. Capt Boyd,

laden with a full cargo of coal from

Ladysmith for' Ounalaska for the

linlted States revenue cutters In north-

ern waters passed out to eea this morn-

ing from the coal port. The steamer

Harlesden. from the Columbia river for

bunker coal. Is expected today en route

to Nanalmo.

Dear

Friend:

"Knowing your fondness for

the good thjne:.= of this life

and for a cup of specially

good tea in particular, I

write- to tell you that I have

at last found a tea that is all.

I have ever wished tea to be.

"You can get it by .saying

to your grocer:

Tetley's

Teas

Please'"

1..
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Charterer's Profit.

The Increasing rates have elso

proved profitable to brokers. The Ger-

man bark ijwbek, en route from Ham-
burg for Santa Rosalia, has been char-

tered by M. H. Houser for wheat from

Portland or Tacoma to the United

Kingdom at 40 shlUlngs. The German
hip H. Ha.ckfeld, en route from Ham-
burg for Honolulu, has been fixed by

the same firm for wheat from Portland

or Tacoma to the United Kingdom on

private terms. The vesael was former-

ly ander charter to Comyn, Mack&U &
Co. for the ibuslness at SO ahtllihg. Her
recharter to Hoaaer will net her first

charterer a profit of at least 10 still-

Unca par ton.

*

Tlio fltoaiBor Prince John of tho O. T.

T. rcaobed BMialnialt yestorday moni-

tns to b« Av«rb«al«d ciid andorgo her

Inspeotlon. tUtom vtown plpoa will be
repaired. The Prlnoe Albert Is taking

the teamer'a run to Queen Chariot f?

laiand pWta from Prtne* Rupert. The
•teMnar ltiil«**li * tM ft T,_T. WM

Not a " Star " But
a "Sun"

"We do not come as' minding to content you;

Our true intent is ALL for your delight."

—Midsummer Night's Dream, Act. V.

It was not with the idea of merely satisfying the

smoker, that the . .

Davis'
" Perfection

" Cigar
3 FOR 25^

Was produced. The "PERFECTION" Cigar was

brought out to "stand out" as the greatest unit in- it*

class. The average 3-for-a-quarter Cigar suffers in

comparison with the Davis "PERFECTION" much
as the stars do when the sun comes out—they pale

into total obscurity.

All that money, brains and experience can do has been,

done for the "Perfection" Cigar.

It is a blend of the worM's choicest tobaccos;

"We do not come as minding to content you:

Our true intent is ALL for >Our deftght?*

S. DAVIS & SONS. UnMN. NeMreai

I
Makers'oT the Pamow "^NqBtEMW'* a4br*^MM«^

Garden

City

Park

As Close as

Oak Bay

Closer Than
Esquimault

1

Street Cars

City Water

High and Dry

The most beautiful and

desirable residential

property in Victoria.

Prices for 1-4 Acre

Lots

—

$400

$500
Each

Terms, $50 cash and bal-

ance $15 a month.

You will decide after

looking this property

over, that it is 50 per

cent cheaper than any-

thing else offered in the

city of Victoria or vicin-

ity. We ask you, as a

favor, to let us take you

out and show you this

property.

Wooded lots, cleared

lots, we can give you

anything you want.

Wadnaaday, Jtriy SI, 191t

Oak Bay
Homes

We should like an oppor-

tunity of showing prospec-

tive purchasers some of the

following houses:

8 Rooms, Hampshire Road.
$7000

8 Rooms, Hampshire Road.
$5300

6 Rooms, Hampshire Road.
$5000

9 Rooms, Beach Drive.

$8500

5 Rooms, St. Patrick $5000

8 Rooms, Mitchell St. $7850

6 Rooms, Madison Avenue.
$6750

5 Rooms, Lee Avenue $4250

5 Rooms, Hulton St. $3350

7 Rooms, Hampshire Road.

$6300

4 Rooms, Foul Bay Road.

$3^00

6 Rooms, Foul Bay Road.

$5500

6 Rooms, Empress Avenue.
$4350

5 Rooms, Chaucer St. $4200

—j-Rooms, Chamberlain .SL

............ •••• .$4100

6 Rooms, Bourchier Street.

.$4600

4 Rpoms, Cadboro Bay Rd.
' .' $2000

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone 3543
i

Burnside
Subdivision
Only 20 Lots to Be Sold

Prices $600,
$6.'50, $700
Only 2 blocks from

BURNSIDE CAR on the

2j^-mile circle.

These are choice, level,

grassy lols.

Sale starts Monday.

Terms easy. Office open

evenings 7 to 9.

Carlow & Lucslcj^

301-321 Central Bldg.

W*«k CommenclD* Mond»r, Jnly Sath.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. U. W. hall, comer Blanch-

ard and Yatei

THE WILUAM8 STOCK CO.

Fre>ent«

The Great EnglUh Farce Comedy

"Charlie's Aunt"
Price. 1 IOC. 20c and 80o. Matinee Wed-

nesday and Saturday. lOo and -:0c.

Curtain 8. .SO evenlngii, mallneea i.«»

Reserved seats on sale,

DEAN * H1SCOCK8
Corner Bread and Yatae

Victoria Theatre
Monday a«* I-l^* roUpwing Hl«l»tii,

With Bpaclal K»tln«e Batwday, Aug. 3.

uxun vBmwA riauxon
And tha Allan riayara

Present
• »

15 days from today we I

raise the prtees on bal-

, Mose of vmmM lo^,
.

McPherson &
(ft, It- "

y (.-•-^

"The Man from Mexico
The play that holds the laugrht«r

record.

PrlceB—50c, 85o. 2Sc. OaUery 18c.

For the special Matinee all aeata, «"«

reserved. Adults 25c. Children IBo. Be-

grrv«fl Beats now on "ale.

fxni^re^^

'

616 JKnr

J^ 'M

-I ^i ii fc'

1
<'

i'!f < ti

nimi

'-{,^,,^..i,c*-5l,\|S-;;
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ol. Anderson, Engineer of the

Marine Department, ana

Capt. Robertson Return

From Tour of Inspection

EXAMINED SITES

FOR LIGHTHOUSES

V

Indians Making Bi^ Wages
Taking Salmon With Canoes

in Dixon Entrance— Light-

house Tender Estevan

Col. W. P. Anderaon. engineer of the
marine department and Buperlntendent
of llghtliousea. accompanied

,
by Cia|^t»'

(;porK<' Robertson, agent of ntiarlne, M-
turned by the steamer PrlncesB Sop.hia

yesterday luorniOS from a vIbU o{ in-

spection In the noniJ«n» water* '0ti

British Columbia. SiteM tor prospective
ugiithoiiscB at Ca^e St. James, Rose
.•^luc and llonand']rp«9itt iir«riylBlted. anil'

uu.u>- paintt •tfisttiirf iTt TOMfnunrt that

celebrat* this event and the advent of

the vessel otv the Clyde In regular ser-

vice in August. 1812. The t^omet, de-

signed by Henry Bell, was the first

KtPama'ilp to ply rejfularly In comnier-

tlu! operation In Kurope. The vessel

was built on the Clyde l)y John and
Charles Wood and the holler was made
by the fainouw David Napier of Olas-

gow, :jud the cnRlnij by John Robertson,

englnTir. of Ula.srow. The vessel was
of ;tO tons burden, uO ft. In length over

all, 42 ft. S In. on deck, and 11 ft. 3 In,

in brpadth. The enjflne. which l.s var-

iously stated HB of ;1 and 4 horsepower,

had a single upright cylinder, 12V6 in.

In dlam«ter, and with a .stroUo of lt> jn.

placed abo^•e Ihn crank whaft .ind ilrlv-

Injf by mpans of two rods a pair of sId?

levery. The crank «linft, on whlt-h a

heavy fly-wheel was fixed, was -worked

froiTi the levt-rs by a connecting r')d,

and the slide valve was driven by an
eccentric on the main shaft, through a

rocking shaft. Tlie condensi-^r was
placed between the side levers, the lat-

ter driving the vertical air pump. Steam
was supplied by a low-proHsure boiler

{

.set in brickwork, tired externally, and
placed on one side of the engine. Bhe
had originally two pairs of paddle

wheels, one pair on each side. These,

which were driven by spur gear, were
found j

Inefficient on service, and one
pair was removed. The bulldlnR of the

Comet was due to the comblne^^ enrel-*

neerihgr genius of both Bell and" David
Napier's father. David Napier lived to

become one of the most famous «t
Cl^rde «n«ine«re. and- as. to Bell, hi*

woirk has been referred to an having led

tbe vtray to all (bat is b^t SntbO Atyl^

of British *h)p« and ^rn*Bfe to t&<irprao-

Construction of New Liners for

Canadian -Australian and

C. P. R. Lines Will Add

Largely to Local Shipping

Cape at. James, wher|i. it i* proposed
to place a first order Ujsht to extend
the chain visible from steamships ply-

ing over the great circle to Victoria, Is

greatly different from what Is shown
on thf charts; In fact, the whole of the

southern portion of Queen Charlotte

Island is Incorrectly shown, being in-

<llcated further to the westward than it

lies.

Cape .St. .lamp.'* is really a series of

three small islands, one of which rises

in cliff.-? to a height of about a thou-

sand feet. Col. Anderson and Capt.

Robertson climbed the cliffs, lindlng

hundreds of gulls eggs and great

swarms of sea lions on the rock.s. It

is proposed to build a powerful quick-

flashing light at this place, and work
win probably commence early next year.

At Rose spit, where a great number of

logs were seen on the last visit of the

engineer two yeais ago, none, were to

be seen, and It is likely that an acety-

lene gas beacon will be placed there

experimentally to see whether the ac-

tion of the sea permits of a pile light-

house being built. A visit was also

made to Holland rocks, where a light-

house will probably be built.

Many Calls Made

Gol. Anderson and Capt. Robertson

went from Victoria on the government
steamer Quadra aJul visited all the new
lighthouses and aids to navigation.

Calls were made at Sheringham point.

Point Atkinson. Balilnacs, Cape Mudgo,

and after a visit to Pine Island the

steamer was headed out to the south-

erly point of the Queen Charlotte

Islands. The, steam whaler Green, Capt.

Balcom. w-as met and the whalers

showed the officials a good anchorage

where the Quadra was anchored while

they went ashore to look over the pro-

posed site. After inspecting the Ker-

ouart islands, as these three islets off

the southern point of the Queen Char-

lottes are named, the Quadra proceeded

to the whaling station at I?i>se harbor

and the lights there were overhauled.

Wtaallnff Station TlsUed

At Rose harbor the whalers rt^orted

that poor hauls had been made this

season, the total catch having just

passed the 100 mark. The two stations

on the Vancouver Island coast have

taken double that nuintier. and at Sc-

chart the total has passed 250 whales.

From the whaling station the Quadra

went to Copper Island and overhauled

the beacons and then proceeded to Rose

spit, and after an examination^ was

made there the cruise was continued

to Langara island, where Mr. H. C.

KlUeen, resident engineer and his staff

were at work completing the blfr light-

house being constructed there. The

steamer Lcebro was tliore discharging

building material.

Indians Are Busy

Off Langara a large flotilla of Indian

canoes are at work taking nalnion for

the big cannery established by the Wal-

lace Fisheries, Ltd., at Nadcn harbor.

The Indians are getting Snc a n»h and

fcr« making big wages, many getting as

hlffh as $:'n per day.

CaUed at Maasett

From the Langara island light the

Quadra proceeded to Massett and It Is

protxible that Col. Anderson will re-

commend the construction of rang'j

lights to aid' the navigation of tlint

place. From Massett, wi'ere th" fishery

protection tug William Jniliffe was

sighted with Mr. W. A. Pound, super-

intendent of fisheries on board, the

QuBdra proceeded to Prip.ce Rtipert,

where Col. Anderson and Caiit. Robert-

son Inspected the new sub-agency of

the department In charge of Capt.

Frank Saundfers at Dlgby l.-^land. Tho

Quadra was left at Prince Rupert to

continue her work of overhauling and

r«charffln>[ the beacons in northern

waters and the officials took paspage

south on the steamer Princess Sophia

Steamer XateTaa

Col. Anderson reports that the new

Kteamer Rstevan. built at the Colllng-

wood yards, will be despatched from

there In the autumn, just before Ice

closes the 8t. Lawrence. This vessel

win make her headquarters at Prince

Rupert and will free the Quadra for

worW in southern waters.

FIRST STEAMER
ON THE CLYDE

-irsa Smina Tmuw Af on W*daMday
BtaM th* Oemat WM Xanaohad—

rixat TmmI to any im Sttrop*

Wednesday. July 2-J. was the centen-

ary of the launch of the Comet, the first

steamer In Bittiah wat»ra, and a marine

•aiUtfltloa t» t* i>v i»«l,4 at CM«i*K»w to

ticai appitoation or sciencom tne *mpr
bulldlng of Great Britain. David N»-
pler's father received in payment for

the boiler of the Comet two promis-
sory notes dated, respectively, February
17, 1814, and May 17. 1814. which, how-
ever, were never paid. These are still

in the possession of the descendants of

David Napier—and will be exhibited at

the Comet centenary In Glasgow.

The rirst Vossel

The Glasgow Comet exhibition prom-

ises to be the most complete of its kind

ever held and to those Interested In the

beginnings of steam navigation—before

Henry Bell had shown that propulsion

by steam could be made commercially

successful— tlie exhibits relating to

pre-Comet days will make a special ap-

pi'al. The lUhograpli of the design of

Jonathan Hulls, of Gloucestershire, for

a stern-wheel steamer—-patented in

1736— will be the earliest reference to

steam navigation. llnlis Intended his

vessel to 1)6 used as a tug. and he pro-

posed to have a Newcornen atmospheric

steam engine driving, by a form --if

ratchet gear, a paddle wheel prolectln.^r

from the stern. It has been said that

he experimented with such a ves-^el on

the river Avon in.H."??, but ahandoifed

It afterward. There is no proof of this,

but there is abundance of evidence

showing that In 1736 he designed a ves-

sel—an impracticable vessel, as subse-

quent experiments showed—to be driven

by steam.

Of the first really practical etcamtr,

the Charlotte Dundas, there will be a

number of models, pictures, and relics

among which will be the fore-foot of

the vessel: a model made from a piece

of wood from the vessel herself; two

pieces of the original timbers of the

vtissel as well as models and pictures

lent by the municipality of Glasgow

and leading Clydeslde fiimiiieB. The
Charlotte IMindas, it may be explained,

was built at Grangemouth in ISiU by

Alexander Hart to the order of Lord

Dundas and to the design of William

Symington. She was '.fi fcot In length,

81 feet beam, and 8 feet in depth. There

was a cavity in the stern and in the

middle 'of the breadth of the hull meas-

uring four feet in width and 12 feet 5n

length. In this the single paddle wheel

worked. The vessel was steered by two

rudders connected by iron rods snd

worked from a wheel at the bow. Th :•

engine was of ten horsepower conden-

sing. The cylinder lay horizontally on

the deck with a connecting rod from tha

piston rod to a crank on the paddle

wheel ..shaft, and the air pump Was ver-

tical, worked by a bell crank. The en-

gine, which was maile at Carron Iron-

works, was caJlled "Symington's New
Patent." In simplicity of design and in

general efficiency It has not been ejccell-

ed, even to the present day, and In Its

main principles It has been followed

very closely by succeeding makers of

engines for paddle steamers.

Sarly Bhlpbolldlnr

Besides the above relives the Comet

exhibition will be replete with model."

and pictures of later steam vessels, and

the oldest Clyde shipyards have gener-

ously lent tlielr collections of modwls.

Thus there will be shown models of the

paddle steanjer Vanguard (the first ves-

sel con.struct.'d by Robert Napier when

he began building Iron vessels, In 1843);

the Indian troo-pshlp Malabar, the Dutch

armor-olad monitor De Tyger, the gun

boat Jackal (the first Iron war vessel

built on the Clyde), H. M. S. Simoom

(a transport vessel). H. M. .'^. Erebus,

which was among the first armor-clad

floating batteries in the British navy,

and was built within three months at

the close of the Crimean war; and H. M.

S. Black Prince, one of the first two

armor-clad frigates In the British l>avy.

There will also be a model of the

Great F.astern, one of the Great Britain,

one of the firSt Cunard eteamere, the

Britannia, one of the Tasmanlan (th*

first screw steamer to carry mails

across the Atlantlor': drawlmts of the

engines of the 1S61 corvette Chantlcl«or»

and M photograph of the old Clyde

Tru.-.t tug Clyde, a model of the paddlo

steamer Loch Lomond (the rtrat vessel

built by Messrs. William Denny and

Brothers, Dumbarton, and the Ita-st

saloon steamer to ply on Loch LomoiW),

a model of the paddle steamer City of

Aberdeen, which was employed in carry-

ing Garibaldi's 'troops, one of the An-

or Line steamer India (the first

steamer In the North Atlantic eervlce

fitted with surface condenalnx engines),

one of the paddle steamer Slrlus (thj

first British ateamer to croaa U>a,AU«n»

tic under her own steam), a model itt

the Vulcan (the first Iron veaael built

In Hcotland), and also a larite collecMon

of famous shipbuilders' portraits, and

pholoitraphs. and a. number of publica-

tion* TtlAtIng to early .stfiim tiavlifatloo.

The steamer Niagara, of the Union
steamship company of New Zealand,
which will be launched on August IT

for tlie Canadian Australian line, and
the Empress of Russia and Kmpress of
Asia, whicli will be launched a few
weeks afterward on the Clyde, will add
about 40,000 tons to thti tonnage plying
Ui the 'port of Victoria next year, and
with the additions to the Blue Funnel,
Harrison and otiier lines, togctlier with
new ser\icc8 in prospect. It is antici-

pated tliat there will be a large in-

crease in the shipping of the port.

Since last year the Harrison line has
been added with niontlily sailings, and
the' next steamer of tiiis service, due
about the end of next week will be by
far the largest of the line aent here.

Business has increased so rapidly that

It Is contemplated IncreaalnST the aail-

Ings to double- the number.
When the Niagara enters the C*l!Jar

dlan Australian, Una earliy -p/tJ^-vptk-:)^*'

servlcejwHni^fj^^
triple screw liner and the ^aKura ann
Marama, the Zealandia of the New Zea-

land-shipping company, probal>ly being

withdrawn, and If found necessary the

new steamer Maunganul will be added.

Australia at present does not share in

the subsidy to the line. Canada and New
Zealand having entered into tho agree-

ment last summer. However, Hon. O.

K. Foster Is expected to make a visit to

Australia to discuss a reciprocal trade

arrangement between Canada and Aus-
tralia arKl the completion of this will

probably lead to the inclusion of Aua-

tralla In . tho contract with the steam-

ehlp com'jiany.

Xiargeat In Antipodes

The Niagara will be the largest

steamer registered in the antipodes.

She is 523 feet long with beam of 66.

feet, and will have accommodation for

700 passengers, over twice the number
carried on the other steamers of th.!

line. .She will be fitted with triple

screws, twin reciprocaitlng engines anil

a turbine amidships and will'ha\e a

speed of 17 knots an hour.

Tho presumption Is that efforts wlW
be made to shorten the mall time be-

tween Liverpool and Hongkong con-

siderably when the new C. P. R. Km-
prcsa liners start service from Victoria

and Vancouver in the transpacific irade.

•i writer In The I,lverpool Journal of

Commerce says: "Tho prime minister

of Canada and the r>ominlon . post-

master-general are now on a visit to

this country, and it is understood that

one of the objects 'of their visit is to

discu.«is with the Imperial authorlticB

the ciuestion of a new fast Atbintlc ser-

vice between this country and Ciinacla.

winch has been talked about for years

past, and T%-hlch now seems in a fair

way to realization. The Canadian Paci-

fic, the Canadian Northern, and tlie

<>rand Trvmk Pacific railways and the

Allan line are all understood to be In-

terested. In fact, the proT>osal Is to

form a new sliipping company which

will spend £t<,000,000 on six '.I-^.-knof ves-

sels which will cross from Halifax to

Great Britain In a little over four days.

These vessels will be so built as to net

as cruisers in time of war, and a big

subsidy will be required— the sum of

$4,000,000 has been mentioned. The

ships would, in fact, be a practical con-

tribution to the empire's naval scheme.

Next year Canada's trade is expected

to reacli the colossal total of £200,000,-

000. so that the time is now ripe for

coming to some decision: in fact, the

trade demands faster and more powerful

steamships. Mr. W. T. White. tho

Canadian minister of finance, lias <le-

clared it to be his purpose to provide

funds to make Canada a great higliway

for the world's trade from east to west.

With fast liners on the Atlantic, and

the two new 16,000 tonhers—with a

svced of 18 knots—which the Canadian

Pacific Railway are having built on the

CTyde for their service between Van-

couver and Japan and China, and

which will be known aa the Kmpress of

.^sla and the Empress of Rusala, the

mall route to the east will be consider-

ably shortened. Already contracts have

been placed by the Allan line with

Messrs Beardmore * Co., Glasgow, and

the Fairfield Bhipball.iing and ISngtneer-

Ing Co., Govon, for the construction of

two new steamships, costing together

nearly £1.000.000. They will have a

speed of 18 knots, or a knot faster than

the company's tuibine steamers Vic-

torian and Virginian. They will be' ves-

sels of 15.000 gross tonnage."

halibltTare scarce
in northern waters

Manager of Hew England Flab Company
a7a Foor Catches Are Being

Made By Fisherman

Mr. A. L. Magcr, manager at Van-

couver for the New Bngland Fishing

company and Canadlu/n Fishing com-

pany, saya the decrease of halibut this

season is proving a source of uneasi-

ness to fishermen. In every year i^rior

to the present all halibut-producing

companies have been bothered with

surplus catches durtjig the summer
months. This year has proved' a de-

cided exception, although steamers ply-

ing frotn Vancouver have befin ma'^tlng

.longer trips. The longer trips have re-

alllted airooet •invariably; In jailer
cargoes of. ^'^'^^^^^- ' ^'MiM'i^^^mij "

"Instead of hAvtng-^rii||»fii|pP|p^'to

^dispose of at prices leaa' than cost "of

production, as In foi-mer years, the pro-

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

ozTT TioxxT ornoa

la now located at

1003 OOTXmVlKBVT BY.

Talaphoaa Vnmbara 9811

and aaai

Claude A. Solly. Paasr. Agent. •

supply ^;tl»i. JN^gl^/ t-fiah detna-nds."
:
th«

manager ir«inawiM!l. "In former year^
the large halibut, producing eompaailcs
would freeae and store their surplus
catchegr bu-t

—thiS" year there has been
but few times when there was suffic-

ient to freeze. The outlook for Van-
couver, Seattle and Tacoma is for tl.e

smallest pack of frozen halibut that
has ever been put up."

Asked what the probat^le cause of
thf shnrtasrc was due to, Mr. HagtT re-

plied; "Continuous liard fishing thi
year round by an ever-increasing fleet

of vessels."

"How is this shnrtacr liki^iy to affect

the prices?" Mr. Hagtr as asked.
"The shortag<>, cmipled witi. ttie

opening of new markets .md the grad-
ually increasing demand for Pacific,

coast halibut will no doubt cause an
average advance in price for both fresh
and frozen halibut from now on," was
file far from cheerful reply.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
BOUTUJilUs CAUKOKM.*

From Victoria. » am. rvery Weddc.day.

K S UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBUA and

?0 ''i.m t"ry Krlday, from SeaUle, S. S.

GOVKRNOR or PRESIUbNT.
For Southeamerii Alaika, J'Jiy 2«. 11.

S S STATE OF CAf^IFORNlA, or

CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 p.m.

AlaVka crul.e, 8. b. SPOKANE, trom Vw-

" Ocean" and' rad tickets to New York and

all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Oftlces. I'.IT Wharl
street.

B. r. RITIIKT & f'O., Grnrr«! AgeotK.

A. SOLLY, tansenger Agent. 1003
tent .

Street.
,

'
•

GRAND CRUISE
TO THE

ALASKA COAST
Includlna Meala

and BertliSix Days—Only $48.00
S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE" S. S. "PRINCE RUPERT

Mondays, lO a.m. Thursdays lo a. m.

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert To Vancouver and I'rlnce

and Stewart. (The Alaska Coast) • Kupert.

TO SEATTLE—SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS, lo A.M.

C. F. EARLE, JA'MES McARTKUR,
City Passr. and Ticket Agent. Dock and Freight Agent

George KvpUos, a tJreek restaurant
keeper at New Westminster, was con-
victed' and ordered to pey ;i fine of $20

for hsvlng assaulted a waitress em-
ployed In his place, during: a dispute

over wages.

Going for CbamberUin's Colic.

Cliolera and Disucrhoetk

Remedy.

Don't put yonrself in this man's
place, but keep a bottle of this remedy
m your home. It JB certain to be need-

ed "soouer or later aud when that time

comes you Will need it badly; you will

need it quickly. Buy it now. It may
•ave life. Price. 85 cent«._ _
HAMBURG^AMERICAN

LONDON—r.*KIS—H.-VMHIK*;
.Aug. S. ri noon

Auk. U.

AUK. 17

Auk. - -

President Grant
fAmerlka
^Pennsylvania ....

("tnrlnnatl

^Second I'abln only. Will call at noulognc

tRltT,-rarlton a la Cartf Restaurant.

llaniburn-.^merlcnn 1-lne, *^ Brosdwa.T, >'.V

Or Loral Agent

Fort Fraser
Now Is the Time and Fort Fraser Is the Place

If you are looking for a .safe and ^ound investment thai will

net vou a fair profit.

Fort PVaser is situated on the direct line of the new Grand

Trunk Pacific Railway, in the heart of the N'cchaci^ district,

and is surrounded on three sides by the magnificent Nechaco

River.

.A more advantageous situation for a new city could not he

found.
l-'ort Fraser is surrounded^jy rich, fertile soil that will pro-

ihu-c the best of vegetables, small fruits and grain.

Settlers and industries always follow the railway. The
{",. T. P. is now grading less than ninety miles from Fort

Fraser. and farmers and settlers are just waiting for its com-

pletion, when they will rush'to this new land of promise.

.S-'cx-) today buys a lot in Fort Fraser. This price will

treble in a very short time. It's the man who. invests today

that will reap the profit.

Write now for our free booklet. This is opportunity

knocking at your door. At least. n]>tu the door and see what

she has to offer.

Sole Agents l,

C. B. Armstrong & Son
I 'rnone ,V4<; Victoria, R. C. 402 Central Bldg.

If yo" i^^ '' °^ PLIMLEY' Ha all right

THE SILENT KNIGHT ENGINE
CLINCHED IT!

HE COULDN'T DECIDE
ON A CAR
Although he'd studied catalogues till his eyes were sore and he'd listened to

motor talk till his brain -was dazed. Then he discovered the

Silent Knight Engine

.^nd that settled'it. He found that the "Silent Knight" is not merely an im-

provement on others, not merely an advance on old ideas. It is a revolution

in motor mechanics which must' eventually sweep the field of all other types.

There simply wasn't any use wasting time on further comparisons—the first

explanation "of the "Silent Knight" idea convinced him of that. Then he just

had to decide on

A "RUS9ELL" CAR
Because the Daimler Co.. who make the "Silent Knight," had decided that the

"Russell" was the only car in Canada good enough to do justice to the

"Knight" engine. The "Russeir* 22 touring 40-h.p., 5-passenger, self-st*rt-

ing car at $3175 made him the happiest motorist on the road,. He got i| it

Plimley's.
'\"^.', ^-,

II —Tn — "
'

"
'

"
'

'

'"
'

•
^' *"'*''^7*^

.

Thos. Plimley
TflT t* IM

:*?*

Canadian Pacific Railway

New York,
Si 08. 50

St. Haul. $60.00

Excursions Montreal. $11)05

Toronto $91.50

Chicago, $72.50 AH Eastein Points Winnipeg, $60

Tickets good'on C. P. R; steamships through ti. autiful

Kootenay Lakes, Canadia|5» v^Li^kies and also through the

magnificent GreatJUakes. .•,• '^
.'

y^|%^NDID:llpiTOMft'ir^^ tHE-WONDER-

Final return/limit of tickets October 31, stop-overs allowed.

For further particulars apply C. P. R. ticket office, Govern-

ment street.

L. D. ClIFTllAM,
Citv Passenger Agent.

CANADIAN MEXICAN .STEAMSHir COMPANY. LIMITED

Rerular lalUnrs between Hrltl»)i Columt.ta anrl Mexican ports. taklr.B carao

!o anrt from Kai.t»rn Canada and Kurope via Tehuantepec Railway Pa.seniter

Agent* for tho Canadian Northern Steamships Ltd.. Montreal the Anchor Line,

and the Haniburif-Amorlcan Line, for Briatol. Glasgow, boulhainpton, Hamburg
and other European porta.

a. S. Lonadale will sail about 15th July.

For freights and other Informauon apply to JOH.V BAHNSLET
Phooe 1925. " ^"te, 8tre«t.

Tlie Union Steamship Co. of B. C, Ltd.
BONfOMITZ HTKAM8HIP f O., I.TI).

n»ll V ni.*i.fncer and freight hteHmcrH to ull Northern British Columbia ports.
' KTEA.MKR.S

CAMOSIN (OWirilAN CAHSIAR C APILANO VKNTl'KB
CHE LOH.SIN CHEH1.AKKE <OMOX COQl n I.AM VAOSO

OCEAN FAM.H-PIHNCE KI PERT-ORANBY BAY SERVICE.
,S.N. CAMOSrN (fvery) TfEwnAY, II p.m.. for OCEAN '"'*?-''"• ^wans^'n'

Hay, WarkR Island, Claitton, PRINCE KIPKRT. yort Slmi-son, <JRA>B\ BAY
'i RHP IT \%* A KT* ^k""
«.S. VENTl'RE (p\pryl WEnNESIJ.VV, 11 p.m., (or i 'ampbi'lB River, Alen

Hay." Hardy Hay. .Shusharllo Hay. HlverB Inlet. Namu. Hplla Coolfl^Orean Falls,

Heila Hella (Smith's Inlet and Klmsfjuit aHernalfly i.

SM CIIEI.OHSIN (cveryl S.^TIRBAY, » p.m.. fur Namu. Holla Rolln. Pwan-

,on ilav Wnrko Island, Lowe Inlol. HKEKNA RIVER CANNERIES, PRINCE
RPPERT, Port .'Simpson and NA.AS RIVER CAKNEHIE8.
Ofllre lOOa. (iovommeni Street. t / •*. BARNSI.EV, .Affent.

Announcement

DRS. LOWE & THOMPSON

DENTISTS
1214 Gbvcrnment St.

^Ve wish to annoimce that we

are now located in our new of-

fices at the above address. A

large and fullu equipped'' Dental

office, and with the most mod-

ern appliances for doing derdal

work with the least CQst, time

and pain.

If you are in need of dental

work, call and inspect our of-

fices. We will make a complete

examination without cost or

obligation.

LOWE & THOMPSON

m*

.:^^ -"^-•- -'^' iiiniiiif
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CLAninKU 4I>VK»TUUD(Q lU'

'i
;H On* o«Bt a wvrA aask ;»Mf'Uaiw 1* *•*

cant dUcount lor •>• or i»oro couaooMtlv*

inxrUoiui—ca»B wlih oi'4«r. No »dvotu»o-
RtcDt ciccaptod tor !• th«B ti conu.

Buslncs* aud l'ror«»i»lon»l CiM^~«.( 'our

UOM or uii<l»r—!.(»« per wook.
No KlvortlMiiioni charged oti aooount tor

Iw than ll.oo. Phono No. 11.

«lltflMB)U» VUUfiC'i'OJftY

,1 L.U wuodwork, »*»h. duors, mouidlnjfu.

A. h.>u«e aii'l jaii;» nuln«» w%;il and quloW-

ly doim. Kln« M.anutaciuiin« Co.. lirlain

r»Or—IOJrAX PIIUECTOKIf'-C—t'i.

AnCttlTBCT-VTboiDM H»«p«r—IB prao-
tlc« in B. C. tor tl yoari, piaaa and

•potiifloailooa tumtihod on applloattoa. 0(-
Sc* N»w Roy»l Bank Bld». PkoBO 4»T-

QrirrUha. »«•« Oo»-
rnment »tr«ot, pbOBt I4ti-

AKCHITECT—H. B.

01

A'KCHITK<."r8—IMana prepared tor apart-

ment houaen and buBjalowi. P. O.

Boa 1073.

^uru \ucu..in uleaneri phono L:s1lt.

\ HV aiaaa—A. i'. Moj, ov«r lainy yaan
<tV tfxuorlwioe tn an glaiso loaUod Unhta
lor tnurcbe*. •choola ana private ttwelliu**.

v\ u;iwe ana »lor«, »l« faudora »tr««:t, u«xi

-.0 Wuibudiat church. I'hona tin.

TTKNTION—Mavfe your buuaa cleaned

by the dirltary Viituuiu Cltanlnj Co.,

.jou tort mrrel; pliuue Ul ltu^.

\ ] rt-'NTlO.V—To KUSUro Iho-uUKfttioii*

A- and prouiptitud«!, phone ,1.1 is.:. The l«-

ittiiU Whiauw Cluamms CujJ^ iil I'niicBjia

u urk.
lor wlntiow cleaiil "-and Jaiiliur

B

Dellvjry—Vlotorla
Tel. i2».

uoKBINUKkS—The
Co., Utd

Transter

CANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Bnclnaera.

OfOooa. UT-Ut Vamberion Block. Tel.

lSt>. P. O Box »». Examination* and Re-
porti. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-
Bloutrio Devclopiiiriit »Va.

and awago DUpoaBl.

Civil- engineer—George A. Smith, BrItUh
Columbia Ifnd eurveyor. OOlce at Al-

H»ur WAjnPW>-^MAl*-<Cl»tt»«W«

ho baa tl«*«lirANTBU—An Bctlve roan, who uaa iivwv

VV tV, puTTnto a bualn*.. Pr»P?»«f '"" ""'j

aide of VlctorlH, In * M^t"^'}/^^ a ..,.
I,00« population. Thl. I. t «'7,-l»:* ^Vy
poelHoo: twmer e«perlenue not "•;••»•;>•

Partlctilare see Mr, Meltler. No. «4I( Fort

•rreel,

•rrvAfioMJi wA»ir«»-MAi»-^Cdirt'*)

Q*?'mCB'boy wanted 1 «9Ply
410 Ontdal building.

Craaaa

TED, elevator,
t». Fort at.

bell boy. Apply Hotel

w

berni. B. C

ctlVlL, Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Asa

Survoyom. Otrice. I'ort

Brll-

Provlr.tlal Land
Albernl. B. C.

/"«IVIL Bngina«r»—Gore * McGregor
V^\ lih Columbia land eurveyoni. land «»-

ente, timber urulieri; P, A. I^aridry, J. H.

MfOregor. J. F. Templeton; T. A. Kelly,

lliiibti- department; Chancery Chamber*.
Uanglev ilreel. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box
l&Z; phone 084; McGregor building^ Tblrd
itreel. South Fort UeorBe. B. C.

Colonist Is the

b>:»t bookblndery In the province; the

ivbu'ii la equal ir, proportion.

i~* Liood
m'Jd 6 to

Bt-UlC
.uajj

ictnc Biuo I'riiit aijd

uniral bulldla^, VleH

iUtia—All kinds o£ boiilas wanted.

jd prices imld. Vii.iorla Juuk Agency.

mJO blore sireeU I'bone I'i'ii.

:iC i'rluting—Elet
ip Co., all Cer

ureet. Blue prlullns, maps, drttutflitlng;

tiealcrs In surveyor a inatrumuiils aud aruw-

luK ottlce liuppUi- a. Pnone 16;t4.

• 7 X.MtPli.NTlSK-^Uood . Jobbing, jnoderaie,

\J estimates. I'hone L. 1754.

TTakI'K.ntKH—Capital Carpunter and Job-

V> bins taotory. Alfred Jones, builder and
contractor, lisllmaies glvuu on all clasaoi

or structures, shop lUiliiKi. etc. lOPJ lutes

street. omco f'houe I..!i5:i0. Hes. K1003.

/ -^AKHlAGl!: and Wagon Dealers—Win.
v..' Alable, liuportur uC MacL.achaij buggies

traps; cannot, be
\s'arenous«

—7^-ni3rKET Sweep'-'l-iloyd, Cto*mney'' bw»»p.

Kj Phono Fai8». ^^

i tUAL, and Wood—Hal! & Walker, Wel-
KJ iinjilon Colll-iiles toal, Comox anthra-

cite coAl, bUcksiulths and nut coal special-

ly prepared. Phone Si. 1:32 Government.

-Topp & Co., Civil
3ora
O.

En-

ueaicn lor uurabillty.

ri7 Johnson street. Phone liljii.

CiniL Knglneer
.' gineora and land surveyors, room 211

Pembeitoa block; phono asaS; P. O. Box
104?. .

CtlVlL. Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &
J Co.. chU engineers, Ponilnlon and B.

C. land survtyoia. 114 Pemuerton block.

Branch offices la Nelson, Fort Ueorge and
Hazelton, B. C.

Civil, lannlneer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. By. Ensr

Association. Steam. Electric. Logging, Rail-

ways, Engine." Ing and Construction. Ofttce,

401 Pemberton Hldg., Phone KSt; Baa
Empress hotel; phone 1680.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. Q. Winter-
burn. M. I. N. -*., receives pupils for

examination for certltVcatea. Stationary and
Marine. B16 Basllori Snnare; phone 1581.

D'
BNTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-

geon. Jewoll Hlk.. corner Yates and
Douglas street*. Victoria. Phones, offlco 667;

P.es. 122. •

'

-

!''i,i.i». 1) -M. D. Office
.., i;. :...-, ha Blk.

WANTED, young man with bicycle as col-

' lector and offlco work; one^
"VJ^'ho^

home, none other need app.ll. Apply Box

»49, Colonist. -

IITANTBD, « married couple for iju. «"..

VV Indoor work on farm near \ Ictorla.

Jtpply Box 260. Colonist.
;

tobacco strlppera. boys or

Carbrlllo .Cigar Co.

105 Pandora ave,

ix'A.NTBD,W girls. Barnharf*

YOU can make big money without lal«r-

ferlng with your present occupation.

Chll at 10)1 Douglas St.

POUITION of trust wanted by experlenoed

buBlB«M itian, competent accountant and
•Bleaman, real estate and commercial. Box
4t»l. North Vancouver.

SALIMMA.'^. IS yeajra' rngllsh and AWtr-
Icau cxperten

Write H, «. P.. lOJS Yatea at

WANTUD—Situation aa salesman; l»

yaara" axperleuce In drygoods. house

furBlsl)lng» and gents furnishings. Box
»I2. Coloi.lst.

.

W"
ANTBD^-Posltlon aa collector by flrst-

claaa man, well acquainted with the

w

h

ole of B. C. Apply Box 48. Cul bnlst.^

VX/ANTBD — Situation as timekeeper,

VV checker, or shipping goods, by young
married man, with Masonic references.

297, Colonist.

Box

«i\r\ MBN wanted to e.)t at Good Eats Cain.

OUU «48 Cormorant .41.;, 7 while copks;

good dinner for "two bits."

HKLP WANTED—FBMA1.B

(

WMKKTENT waitress at Potts' Restaur-

-10UK an.l waitress wanted. ^PP'y }"

U,.- s.rretary, -Miss Kltipatrlck Smltl .

Victoria <U.b. H17 Fort St.. between 10 a.m.

and R p. m.
. ^,

DE.NTl.ST W
73:: Va'-.-i •

hours: 0:30 a. m. f> p. m.

CtKCSHEU Kock and Gravel—Producers
J Hock and lirivel company. Bunkers

btore ttree'., tool of Chatham street. Phone

XU6 Crushod rock, washed saaU aud gravel

tlellveriJ by leanii at bunkers or on «cows

HI quarry and gravel pit at Koyal Bay.
"

Hi
I
\HAV MAN

XJ \Sharl' street.

Joseph Heaney,
Phono 171.

uttlce at

I
vi,.vV.uK,N— vinorla Truck & Dray Co.

xJ Ph o.-ie 18.

DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
518 Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair ladles' and genllemans
equal to new. Phone Si*-_^

garments

I^-^LECTKXCIANS—Carter McKenzle.
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone TIU; Ho*. Phones Li;;i70. U:'6t>7. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty. 1J19

broad street. ^^
'I.''iLECi'ltlCl.VNS—Foot and Tuson. elec-

S-J trical contractors. Motor boats gasoline

»uglaes. Phono A1416. 7»& Fort street.

T7<MPLOV.\IE.N'T bureau—Wah Yiiig lai.

lidA Kisguard St.

ROBB.RTSON and Moyerstein, British Co-

lumbtli land surveyoda. Chancery Cham-
C, P . O. Box 7l)J, Tele-bers, Victoria, B

phone K2S82.

sWANNEL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.

Promts Blk 1006 Government
O. Box 542. Telephone S77.

street.

/1KME.NT Worker:*-Notice, regular roeet-

C Ing of Local No. 162, Thursday. August

Iht. Vt Lab(n^i£U_S_P^m.J)'o_n>pl._

D"
"ev'bjTeIX Agency reqiiliea for Ka.n-

IOOP8 a competent K"K'''^,"ee''';•.«rV'
. hlldreii seven immlhs and ihree seats,

also two gt*,eral m.lds for lamllloH n, two;

KHul wages .tnd tares paid. Apply Devereu.v

Agency. For Victoria, three cooks, genera

i.uUds, iWo house parlor maUls and ^^o
.•hlldren's nurses; rKerences ifnulred. Se^

-

• ra canaries Jor sale; all good songsters^

YOUNG man wants employment around
country hotel; good horseman. Box

407, Colonist.

medium will

ill casus of

trouble; no charge; absolute confidence.

Apply Box 371, Colonist.
'

YOUNG male clalnoyanl
give spiritualistic help tn

nuMPBBTT worn <uJJ>-<cmiiM»i) -

ABIO corn«r *n Rlchmon* P»Jrk; IIIM.
r. a. Porteoui. T«7 ^ YBte* st.

-nne. bim. irraaay

acre, just outside

mWe and halt "circie, five minutes from car.

with well built »-rooro»di shack; owner
force* to •aorlBoe fhrough sickness: »11«0

tomplote; »5fO caah. -N»tlon«l Realty Co.,

UI2 Government St.

GtX)D. high, dry lot with excoHent
view, near mile circle; price naoo.

terms, or lUSO ca«h. Owner, Box 2«». Col-

onist. •

A' UARGIAIN epeclal-
XV ilot, nearly quarter

A

rmortakn wa» AMt—<

i;^OR ml*, ••mw let «r«tk «.roomed

Wck,'ll«bt BBd WBler in. I«v»4j price

listd CBBh. or IISOO. ono-queri«r cash,

terma arrBBgad. Apply owner, ktir » P-Jai.

•>7«4 Cecil at., near MaultBJn t.

^^OR QurckB.le-%acr._ou B«ch ^rive.

care of Monk
*th Ik Co"

tone* throw from Bhoal Bay. *4000;

eaav terroa fee Mr. Martin, care of Monk
*^y ».•"•€• ^.. '

L,^j cor. Ocv.rnment and

PBOrKKTV rO« SAL»-<C«il

Montyth * <

B.tourfhton.

t7<oI;l Bar

A GOOD buy on -Robertson St., full glae

lot for ILalO. J. Morrla Thomas. !»•»

Blanchard.

A SMALL builders' opportunity, double

corner with 2&« feet fiontage. by 1»»

feet depth. No rock, all In lawn, on mile
and half circle. Cook and Tolmie avenue,
for 12,300; 1500 cash, balance arranged.
Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd., 6i» Fort at.

1 BO. 000 acre* In the Peace
District; selected land, |7.B9 per

Gordon Bros,. 1011 Douglas St.

wBtertront lots; the most

ulTtu'l realdantlBl waterfront lots In

. «• by Bbout 1»0; absolutely ^ro-

\ TTBNTION
.^V River

ArOUNG man, age
JL warehouseman.

30, requires work as

•arehouseman. caretaker. watchman;
adaptable ami sober. Hpx 47. Colo nist.

OUNG man with 10 years' experience of

clerical work seeks sliuathm; ex-

perienced In cnstnmi, shipping and Insur-

ance. Box 2U7, folonlsl.

\rOUNO, energetic man requires sltuatlAn.

i Highly reoounrriended. Box il2, Col-

DOMEtSTlC help wanted, preferably a

v'vhlow with young daughtor who

,.iuld help amuse three-year-old child after

.,l u.ol hours. Apply 20m ^''V'"^:.^

7-1 IRL wanted for fruit and candy store

<Jc' 11)2 Mtnzlos St.

BOX ti. Colonist.
/ ^ 0(JU general for city.

OfHcs I .il ——— ~
\ \ ' i^rBD glTt rtrr tnmsework^;

VV Apply Carlton Cafe. 1218 Broad.

YUU.'^G gardener, Dane, best references

frnm fJerniany anil Switzerland, wants
situation In private garden or greenhouses;
has been I ^s years In Canada, -\pply liox
^ 91. (••olonisl. •

ArOUNG man seeks employment town or
X country; willing to make himself use-
ful; strictly sober arid Industrious. Box 138
Colonist.

8ITU.ATION WANTKD—PEMALB

x3l hou
RELIABLE waman needs work a few

IB dally, .^pply 1 01 Ontario at.

~i~X'APABLE housekeeper, ifood cook, »u-

-O. ijuireg dully work; lunc-heons, dinners.

AFl.NB level lot on Foul Bay road. B»Br
Fort street car line, alae 60x140 to

lane; »I2U0; third cash, balance B, 18 and
IH months. Russell Ross. 1008 Broad at,;

plKine IKS,

~V^ SCOTT St. lot at 1875. J.

Thomas,
lot at 1875.

1303 Blanchard st.

Morris

A BIG lot, 60x21«, Just off Saanlch road,

15 minutes Douglas car; high, level;

I'liO; third cash. Owner, Box 317, Colon-
ist.

tmEKMBNTB for Bale— If you have any

FOUL
bea

Victoria

it^lri raS B^ ."„"i"t-he"beiuliful Olynsplc

Mmber.d with aarge Hr trees, ?[»"_•"»'

KiVJI ?{:.*r^h by Gonaale,

rr\0 the WorklngiBBB—W« hBVa a few »«U
X left In Ureeudale, all cleared, a»d aa
level as a floor, right on the -Saanteh car
.line no farther out than i.lak Bay, 62x110.

for only |J'»; onr-slxth cawh. and only JIO

a month; by far the qheapeit lots anywhere
Id Victoria. Victoria duhdIvfWan Co.. SOT
Pemberton building.

'

rpW'O-THIRD acre—One- and a half mile
A circle, 6-rooni house, nne fruit, barn.
ilUckcn house, nice (lowers, one block front

Hl.:i»lde tar; price I4JS0; l«rms arriinijed.

A. K. .\gnew. 727 Fort st.
,

Make
Act

a^HUEE lots In Edson, worth »«B0.

me an offer, cash, term* or trade
quick for bargain. Bpx 272, Colonist.

12 and 11 months;timbered with aarge

::^pl>'OT.\ "Robert..- US Pemberton

I lock: pho'^aJI^**:,^ .

•Beautiful lot on Bank st.. 50x

I'ftK— treed tl 500, o" terms. Hunt,

tang^o^d ';*^cD^.ll_l!L2^'-^i
or Bale—Good lot, 30x11 b,

-p^OR Sals

IT^OR Exchange
: on

bet woe
fenced

Fair ."opposite Exhibition «'"»"'^."-

n two good houses, side and back
" What offers? Box 228,_ Colonist.

F
fait

OR sale—ICIeven acres on Coldstream. «

nrrhard (part bearing). 3 hay and al-

a lr?l«at on 30 rents oer acre; stabling

. \' ..J,-... laree barn, outhouses; bnngo-

o^ tl't\rr;oo'm?:nd Y'hr.,om .1. and c^;^

••""'%"i:r'i^.rc:.;t.''^'B^x'i:'^;.n!:/^"'"-

VERY cheap, nice lot. HxliO, oIo«B to

car and Gorge Park, »«t*. Third e»*h
ajul lernis. Apply owner. afl#r 6 p.m., P.

TDlnibul. 841 Caledon;* ave.

near Dallas
lue. • luq

from Heath & CThaney. Sayward Block.

WELLINGTON St., 69x118, I

'' rd., below ntark*t value. • luqulre

1"ITEHT Bay—Cheap lot on DunBmulr St.,

VV eoxP.'O; wi!l soon go up In price. Por
particulars write Box 929 . Colonist.

lA^ELLI.NG'rO.N Ave.— R0xl4«, Owner must
V> sell for cash, or give good terms; a
good buy. Box 61, Colonist.

balance
H. C.

VGREKMBN"
on VIctorl

deeds of, we can discount
Rea. Hrown * Copeman.
block, Victoria.

ihem for you.
il3 Pemberton

A COUPLE of good lots on Haultaln at

J94S. J. Morris Thomas, 1303 Blan-
chard SI.

A

live In,

K

OTHER'S help wanted; no washing,

.vpp ly .Mrs. Graham, 1755 First St.
|)

can earn irom^fB'to

lltUKUi. Phoufj RD14.

Tea Kettle.

-girl—ikl—onoe.

—

BLIABLE agents
$30 week. '^516 Government. \.

VBTBRINARV COLI-KOK

EMPLOY
Goverr

Ij-^MPLOYMENT
riiment street.

Bureau—Wing On,
I'hone 23.

liOK

i"^ .\RDEXEK— Landscape gardener, Janu-s

Simpson, lill Superior »l.. no phono at

presciu. cant bo got, expert nursery man,
ilorlst aiul seedsman, also goods and work
ef best (luality; a large sialt of good men
Kept; orders recehc Immediate attention,

-lie new addresa.

, 1 L^Aort and t^Uxing—Every description of

VJT g:a.ss, p;.ae, sneet. pi ismailc. ornaroen-
\ai, Isaded, elu Tu« aleUos* Co.. Ltd., 618

oi I !biroet.

SF. VETERINARY College begins Sept.

• !«• no profession oflers equal oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Koahe, Pres.. 1818

Maritut street. San Francjsco^

LOnUKS AND SOC1EXXB3

\ NCIENT Order of Foresters. Court

...'V Northern Light. No. 5»35. meets at For-

esters' Hall. Broad street, 2na anu *th W «d-

ncsd.Hys. W. F. Fullerton. Bee.

tJONS of" Euglaud, U. S. Alexandra Lodge
fo 116 meets Is: and 3rd Wednesdays,
K of P Hall. H. O. King, rihelbourna St..

president; Jas. P. Temple, iO»3 buidele St.,

sucretat^>\
.

VjONS of Englanu, B. S. Pride of the Is-

fo land Lodge No. 181 meets 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. liri.ad street;

president. F. West, oe7 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary W. U. Trowesdale. B::0 Williams St..

c 1 ty.

VANCOL'VKK UOTKLsj

CI VUESL^iDY Wanted at once for tho\art

fe' needlework department; T'""^. ha^'HC'tltl}

experience. Apply ro .
W. opencer, David

Spencer, -'.td.

Island Employment Bu-

reau. 13-3 Douglis St. Help wantedVANCOUVER
reau. 1311

Aiul supplied.

w
Uu.-i

w
learn manicuring;

full course »5, Address Madame Frede

Uu.-sell, Pemberton block. '

T^AKTBD^Gcnsral servant, good C50k.

Apply mornings. 625 Elliott st.
^

V"* TINTED, a young girl to help with

VV '

housework and children. J. L. Co.-

bcri. i35 Transit id., Oak Bay.
^

AbllESSMAKER would Ilk* to »et aew-
Ing by the day. Addres* or caJl at S847

Forbes st *,i
.,

'^-^ — —
CtAPABLB woman with Utile gjrl ot six

^ seeks situation as housekeeper. Box
1172 t'olonisi. _____
DAILY governess requires position. muf>lc

{,con»er\Btolrej, thorough French, gen-

eral subjects, drawing, etc. Box 2, qolonlst

ET^XI'EHIKNCFU) lady typist requires sub-

stitute work In commercial or real

stale .ilhce. Apply P. O. Box 810, city.

G J. Pendray & Sons,

T,\1THESS. experienced, wan
Apply James Bay hotel

T.\ NTED—Experience
Clays.

ij ,Vlii ipeclalist—At Mile. Berg's Htudio,O sclent lllc specialist ot the hair and
Scalp. 1 Will forfeit $500 lor a scaip
i..9(.aiie or a baia head 1 cannot cure, pro-
v ;dnig the scaip shows due hair to prove
itiu loots oi capilary glands are not jlead.

t.oum si, Syiivester Block, 716 Yates sneat.
J. ours IS to 6; 7/10 8.

ii
.AitDVVARB—E. a. Prior at Co.. bard-
ie ijrii and a?;icultural Implements, cor-
JohiiBon and Government streets.

A_L wav
. ji.ioi'y,

^. C.

llDWAliE— I'he Hickman Tyo Hard-
I Co., Ltd..
8U and 34

Iron, steel, hardware,
Yatea streut, Victoria,

I.VME.S Bay Window
t) itors; li K

Cleaning and Jan-
Kelway, 314 Cjburg at.; phone

,,^aS avid Hlbt,3.

I
c t> c.ij£.i<.o

—

A. Petch, 14111 Douglas St.

tj Specialty of English watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast iron. Sacks, uutiies, rubber,

hlghesi puces paid. Victoria Juiik Agency,
102U Store street. Phone 1336.

HoTEl BJackburn. a. B. lilackDurn.

proprietor. This well known and popa'ar

UcLci entirely reouili and refurniaUed. I*

now open to U» patrons. Steam heal, floe

..ommodious rooms, nrsi class aimng room,

best attention to comiort ot guesta Ameri-

can plan, J1.90 lo.la.OU per day. European

pTau. 7i cents upwards. SlU s\ esimlusier

«venue. ,, _
\\ i:lr..N In Vancouver. B. C. stop at Hotel

VV Windsor. 748 to 752 Granville "fa''^;

Strictly flrst elosa; all rooms connected wUb
baths and shower baths; ftist class cafe In

connection; located In Vancouver's beat bus-

iness centre, opposite \ ancouver a

Jliouse. Ogle .».: tiuitLin, X'ropiietors.

HKLl- WANXBU—ALVLK

Upera

TXTASTEC
V» teinoo
any

ted at once.

d gin tor .tore.

TASTED Girl to tak'o children out af-
''

,na. Apply evenings, Mrs. Bln-

KHy. James Hay Hotel. .

TANTEL>—Children taken out dally; Oak

Bay. Telephone X3S7!l. .___

:5^1Rlj< wanted for • box deparimoni.
Sons, ,

C'^IRL requires position
^ gf»nera

W.

'b. cook or cook
gpneral to elderly couple; no children;

«ui5e.'i 135 p|?r nio iith. BOX 1S4. Colonia l,

omo;

HOLLYWOOD Crescent Snap—For
quick turnover I will sell my lot with

well bull summer cottage for 11700; 8900
cash and balance arranged. Appl^ o«"ner,
Box 18. Colonist.

A DOUBLE corner Just off Quadra, on
Tolmie. 100x120; 81,400 for the two;

act quickly. Box 82, Colonl.t.

SPLENDID waterfront acre at the Wil-
lows, also facing H.a.l) Drive. 110,500.

en bloc or In part. J, .M.mMk Thumas, 1303
HancnBrQ" 8t."~"

~'

AGOOi) thing—Look at this; a fine

revenue producing fruit and poultry
farm; 12-room modern house with phone
and water laid on; ten acres of first class
land with a large Uip-to-date poultry plant
cnntnlirmg iiedlgreed stock; Kill four-year-
old fruit trees: a river runs behind this

prtvperty and it has good road frontage;
co-operative station 'buys all eggs and
poultry; dose to High school, etc., one mile
fiHm Duncan, B. C. ; this has be. n reduced
JIOOO for quick sale. For pi he and terms
'see Gordon Bros., loll Douglas St.

TJ^OUB nice, level lots, corner Tennvann

i^ and Shelbourne. only »1>00 e'ch- »"">-

wood Roalty Co., Phone 24 3.1.

(.1

^ALIANO Island -For sale 300 acres.

T This land Is sulluble for farming, dally-

ing fruit gJowrng and chicken ranches, the

owi'ie is wir.lng to sell in five acre lo s

and upwards. Intending purchasers can in-

*Doct property, and select such portions as

thrv .ay require. The prbes rajig*- frmn
tne.v maj m

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ dej)endenl
*"""

";iearing'and location of '1'",
"^i,"-

The terms will he one-fifth c»»"; .^'J'l^J^^

a splendid corner lot. George
Ive St.. 40xlf(0. Will

suit purilmser. Apply 34 Lewis st.

ITtTE have a
V> and Olive St.. 40xlf(0. Will build to

\\"ILL trade 4 ^j, acres
V> settled district, doe

B

L.VUY wo
good car

p«?r nioiitn. «ox loi. >.oi"'n;

jiJad take' babV In own h
Box S60, Colonist.

1>0S1T10N us hou«ek«6per or companion
to Invali d. Hqx. ^*''' Co<onl»t.

I>OSlTIO.N' as housekeeper In hotel; dls-

llains, Lardii, B. C.

UILDING lot, one block off Oak Bay
ave,. 60x127, 81575. Box 76. Colonist.

BIGGEST Bargain In Land—10.000 acres
good land In the Fort George district,

In direct line of the greatest development,
for sale at $6.J0 per acre; easy terms.
Field notes, inaiis, etc., on request; act
quickly. Apply 'J'ralTord Huteson, Amer-
ican Hank bulldlnJt, Seattle. Wash.

1>1.'HL1C »tenogr.ipher—Work called tor

and delivered; mbderaie prices. Piidne

1,1 S4 2. Residence, 32 V Michigan St.

'ANTED—Stenographer and cashier, one
irred. A

Hardware i.'o., Ltd..
VV "with 'experlenee prelerred. A\n\ly the

arcountant, li

Knri St.. ilty.
C,

'ANTED—Woman or

light housework,, .
Apply l31 .Suuth

Tqrner St.; phon-^ R16b3

ixTanted

w

girl at once for

flee.

3trl to tepd real -estate

Rox 1B4, Colonist,. .

Of-

A.N'Tlil)—(;irl from 8 a. m. to I p. ">.

'Apply F. J. WllJlkm., 3*0 Menr.les

str-et. .

\\

STEADY, reapeciable young man want-

ed on chicken ranch. Apply B.
.

B., Box
SI 5. Duncans.

-Either1 liENTS Wanted
iV wish to make luoney
time? It so, write T.

.-Vvenue, Toronto. Ont.
j)roi'lts.

sex—Do you
In your spare

a. (.;. Co., 62'J lape
No outlay, and good

r A.NT ED.
mis. Fort St.

chamberniald. A,pply Hotel

''.X.NTED—Two capable women for room-

ing house. 8 YatBS it.

'\NTBD—A girl for Ite cream parlor.

Apply 2013 Douglas St.; wages »8,and

CJITI'ATIO.N required as working house-

^ keeper, country .pot objected to. Box
853, Colonist.' .'.,

\\Ya.\"TED, by exAierlenfed En,.Rll»h .woman,
»V fine laundry «oiU; laces, embroldeiod
work, habv's ruties, blouses, only fine work
required " Box au'J. trolijnlst.

'A.STED—Situation In office by young
lady yv\x)\ some experience .In book-

keeping and general of Flea' work. Apply
lto.x 61 'J. Colonist. f-'

''
• '.y^

VvTciMA.V wants dall? WOrk In 'Oak Bay
V> district. B., 1«S(7 «ulton nf.

w

WANTli
pers

.\NTED, light, homely place by young
on. Phone lEdl?. L2tlg).

*-tTASTED. position a« cook houeeheeper
>V or general help tussniai; family. Box

BEAPriFL'L subdivision property on * Vt

mile circle, 11 acres all cleared and
under cultivation, facing on (-'arey rd., and
close to B. C. Electric railway; price for a
few days, 11500 per acre. For further in-

formation call at the Queen City Realty,
141.1 Douglas St.

BELOW market value, J1050 for a lot on
Cedar Hill rd., near Hillside car line.

Meath .fe Chaney, Sayward Block.

BEATTIFfL
In Calgary

li3. Colonist.

LIVERV— VIctorl
is:', Hest ser\

la Transfer Co.. Ltd. '^'el,

ice '

tl; the city.

on-
too

LlTHOGRAPHl.NG — Uthographlng,
graving and embossing. Nothing

,..ige and uuiiilng too small; your station-
ery 18 your advance agent, our work Is un-
equalled went of Toionivi. The Colonist
1 niutng and Puuilshiiig Co., Ltd.

UFl- ICE lurnlture and tiling cabinet, new,
up-to-date and hig:! grade stock.

Lxerj thing lo equip a modern oillcu, at a
luasoiiable rtguie at aSl Douglas St., Strath-
tuna blk., Jiodurii Ulllce Supply Co., Ltd.

PAl.VTER—T. B. Prichard. parniliig^
papcrhatiglng and Interior decorating.

1.34 John St.; phone L21I1.

ijAii!..>.rs—iiowlanu uriitain. registered
X attorney. I'atents In all countries. Falr-
ueld uuiluiiig, oppo,>iie P. O. Vancouver. '

Wait. BBM

BOOlvKISEPlNO and accounting. Books

put in order mid kept by expert ac-

lountant. flist clas.-i English cortillcale, also

bookkeeping taught, moderate rales. Ap-

ply U ox 5.3'.i. Coloniiit.

D\ILY work required by superior person,

!.hcr--'jgh!y ei:iiBrlen.td. 1043. Richard-

son St.; phone L3033.^

first class (marine andDRACGUTrtilAN.
gener.ll mechanical), wide experience.

years Canada; can start right ^away

S13, Colonist. ^

Box

MALB, flrst class stenographer. wishes
p'jsltlcn. Call Phone La74.

MESSAGB boy wanted at Colonist Jo^

Department. ^ "

.

LS21].

*.\NTED—Good general help; small AW-

i^'ANTfiD — Experienced

lloiial Securities Co.,

street.

Ltd.,

stenogrnpher;
ger. Inierna-
1324 Douglas

w'ANTBD—A good general servant for

small fanillv; plain cooking and light wnsh-
T-.n'v •tilting wMg** required, to P.O.

/^ix F.T'Albernl. B, C.

VV

-Young woman to help irlthrT^ANTKO-Youi
VV housework;
petted to W, FerneyhoMgh, Koksllah Post

Office. B. G. ,
.

\717..VNTH
V> fruit

'ANTED, by widow, position as house-

keeper to aged couple; reasonable

wages fur homrllki' place; no obje<tion to

country. Phone R2D99. . Apply 463 Super-

ior St. ^' "

___.

¥-iTANTEl>—.Situation ;ia* lady help by

VV capable English lady, with English

family tn or near Victoria. Apply W»»
Hinckley, .Mendip Houiw, Cupar, tiaskalche-

vv a n.
^ _^

«TANTEV>. by young Englis'h lady, posl-

•v ,ion as companion lo Invalid lady, or

as compianlon help. Box ,283, Colonist .

,^A.VTKD, a *iruiit!6r. by first claas wn

man cook In hotel or restaurant. H

Db Vore. Box 2ri.'i. Coi'.onlst.
'

BUILDING lots—Oak Bay c irner. BOxlSO,
big lot. 81650; terms. We have good

lots and house* all over the city; no trouble
to show you them. Acreage from ISO up.
Gordon Bros.. 3 011 Douglas st.

Alberta ranch of 160 acres
gary district, new house, fur-

nlehed. new horse stable, etc., 80 acres cul-

tivated, about 300 tons hay oron; would ex-
chungp for small rancn, with good bearing
fruit and chickens, elv., olose to Victoria:
have clear dee.l. Owner, Walsh, 778 Bur-
rjirrt St., Vancouver. B. C.

BE.\l.'TJFl.L, level, grassy corner lot. box
110, close to car yne, fine district, ex-

cellent view; price for three days, J12S0;
similar corners selling for 81500. Addresa
Box 258, Colonist.

B.VRG.MN—Absolutely cheapest nnd'larg-
est lot on Victoria ave. going at rldlcu-

ioUH prlcr of $1366 net; cash 8485; must
sell Immediately. Box 260. Colonist,

C^ECIL St.. A-Iose to Edmonton rd.

J J950, on' terms. This Is the cheapejt
lot on the street.
Pandora St.

825
upon the

IS will oe W.1C--
. . , c

balance will be spread over "^ .P"'J"», '''
.f.

years, with Interest at the rale of 7 pti

cent per annum. This la an except onal

l.pporllintty for s.-ttlers desiring to obtain

tpi^ms on very favorable terms. GaRano
Island Is situated nqudlstant fr..m Mctoria,

Vancouver and Nanalmo, and has good

steamer communl-atlon with all three

. Itles, the land Is very fertlL:. and capable of

producing very large crops. rhere Is an

excellent sunply of good water all through

the i.iopertv, besides which part of it Is

UBiered bU 'he v.'ar round by a running
gtroam. There 1» b very B«»«tl - fcui'l>i> jot-

limber on the uncleared portions ot the

land. In addition to the foregoing i;r«fioily,

there Is also offered for sale four H\c acre

lots cp.se to the water, with frontage suit-

able for boat house acfcommodatlon, the

price of these lots will be »;IOO pur acre,

and the terms will be the same as In the

case of the acreage. These lots comn\and
a splendid view of Active Pass, the water-
wav which the steamers from Vlctprla to

the .Mainland traverse, the scenery Is among
the very fin'!s: In lirltish Columbia, and Is

one or the features of the trip from Vic-
toria to Vaniouver. Gallano has a good
store, school and telephone service; the gov-
erment roads through the Island are ex-
cellent and well kept. For any further In-
formation or particulars. Apply to Arthur
Coles, 1205 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

HALF section prairie land, near throe
railroad stations. Price $16 per acre;

easy terms; Box 326. Colonist.

HOLLA.ND rd.. a-,»plendld lol on Ibe very
top of the hill, with a fine view of

the water and surrounding country; this

'.s positively a snap at fllOO, terms easy.
McDonald Realty Co.. 610 Pandora st.

PTON Road—One block from Burn-
60x190. SacrK

Box 115, Colonist.

^B finest land, well
)8« to tram, 2 rail-

ways and river. In section 22. township ('

Surrey, .N'ew Westminster, as first pay-
ment on cottage ill N'Kt.irIa; value of acre-
age 81.000. Box 322, Colonist.

AA.'E have four lots whioh oni:y takes -Blno

>V or 8200 to handle; Thesn are oer-

talii money-inakerB. Patrick Realty Co.,

645 Fort «tree(, phone Soafi.

1 Q Acres of first-class land, mostly cleaiea
XO and fenced. Including 6 acres splen-

did swamp und.^r culilvallon, with B-roonied

housi;, barn, chicken houses, etc., good
water supply; 1 Vi miles from Cobble Hill

station, with «4 mile road frontage on Isl-

and highway. Apply H. Clark ,
Cobble Hill.

U MILKS from town. 160 acrra of land

vvlt'h 10-rooJned house, and furniture,

barn, horse and 'buggy, 4 cows, lOO < hick-

ens farm ImpU'mt-nls, an Ideal ahecp laucli;

wui sell the lot at 875 per acre; third cash,

balam-e 1 to 5 years' mortgage at 6 per

.eni. Apply D. Lowla Co., JI7 Pemberton
blk. \

'••

ACRES waterfront properly, sloping

from the beach, In .^'orth West Bay,

the most sheltered bay on the

coast Crown granted foreshore rights.

Good waterlront property Is very hard to

get now. Hero is a great proposition for

subdividing. Only 8160 par acre; quarter

cash, balance over 3 years, or would con-

Blder a trade for city properly or close-in

acreage. Apply Box 12, Colonist.

60
Sochelt,

«.

HAM
sld

Apply to owner

EACH— 5 lots In Port Angeles. 613<£Qn EACH— 5 lots

<!p«3U Snyward block.

iHKJ"
SCOTT
district,

warri block.

St.—Cheappsl buy In this

Oxendale & Ware. 613 Say-

(ih-| t-\rr^ per acre for five acres on Main
flpX—.O Sooko rd.; fit for country resi-

dence; chi.keiis on ranch. For particulars

apply 209 Pemberton Block; phone 164;,

$Q)-rp'—WITH only one-sixth cash, and
O to tin a month buys a great big,

grassv lot on the new Saanlch car line, no

farther out than Oak Hay or E»qulm»U,
level and cleared. Victoria Subdivision Co.,

S07 Pemberton building.

for
-*rr-

at
4 4 l\ acres Improved farm
'i'iU Beavor Point. Salt Spring Inland.

For particulars apply
Hoaver Poinl, B. C.

I«l
McLennan,

IF yoi

lau.l

ou are In town looking for farming;
lau.l. and If you want cheap, good UukI

111 a splendid district, with every conveiii-
enie at hand, come In and see il». We an'
repreaenleu In Pt>rt .\lbernl, and w.i wiU
have you mr;orcd mil to see anything l..at

.vou .hliilv likely to suit you. It will he a
pionsiiro tL us to bring your attention to
thl.s really dc-lghtful district, Yeontan A.

'^llklngtcn Room 1, McCallum builulr.y,
I'hone SH'9.

KAM LOOPS. B. C.—Why buy unimprov-
ed land from }16 lo $20 an acre, when

ynii can buy Improved Irilgated land, with
building. Implements and stock at J30 per
acre. 10,000 acres for pasture. Ranch con-
tains 400 acres of crown granted land. Easy-
terms. Evander McLeod. Box 3S8B, Ka.n-
loops, B. C.

IOT on Piieaaant avenue, 50x112: j>r!??e

^ $1850: $550 cash, balance easy. Pat-
rick Realty Co.. 648 Fort street, phone 2556.

::loge Richmond rd.,'iA--Flrst St.,

»!PUf.)lJiiear car, line level .lot. 30xlQ5;cash

$S')0, balance 6, 12, IS and 24. Box 837,

Colonist.
.

1650

60x110.
:heapejt

McDonald Really Co., 610

IOT on Victoria
-i 60x148. Price

/-IHEAPtWT loi

V^' Heath & Ch anty, Sayward Block.

o-^HQICE Gorge waterfront—Large corner

mile how few waterfront lots Mieio are,

and buy now. F. O. PorU-ous. 707 '4 Tates.

Kj te

VJOK si.

terms.
ii)ose In, lot 52x102; $2400,
Box 321. Colonist.

t7.\NTHD—

A

store,
street.

smart girl for candy and
Apply 1428 Go"ernment

-pAJNTEHS
X nlgan Lakr.

picnic, AuKUSt 3rd, at Shaw-

LJALKS.ME.N Wanted—By Loan & Invcst-

r> meul Co.. d'dng business all over Can-

ada Promotions for good men. Apply for

appointment to Box 323, ColonlsL

YOUNfr gentleman wishes piano Instruc-

tion by nonprofessional lady. Pox 91.

Colonist

HITDATIOXS WANTED—MALB

SECITRITY Underwriters, Ltd., are nandl-

Ina some ot beH propositions for expert
us. ground floor.

AUTOMOBILE driver with 2 year* ex-

aeld tlla.«>ul lEltl
XT ground tire clay, flower puts, etc. B, C.

I ottery Co..
uora.

LIU. curuer

pipe,
puts,

Bruau aoU Pau-

|_»LU.ViBlNG—Colbert Plumoiiig and Heal-
JL lug Co., Ltd. For tlrst class wurkman-
kulp In the above line. Ulve us a call. Tem-
puiaty uIUcb, iea i>iouguiuu mi^^ui, i'ltoue
B68.

FLUMBl.NG—H. Smith. 1S48 OaaBayKva.;
phone 3360; stoves aud rajiges cuunecied.

IjUULIC Stenugiaplier—£>lenoi;rapby anuX typewriting promptly mia accuiaioiy
ttXecuieU at tue i uollv; dlenugiapui' unices,
634 bruughiun st., near corner ui. Laiiglcy.
.sole: All Wurk guataiitecu.

ing
salesmen. Call and see

Central building. Trounce ave

pnirs, lompetent, and careful.
Cidftnlsl.

Box 308,

-We have a good propositionCJALES.MEN-
Jo for you; big money can be made; come
In and get details. .Security 1" nderwrlters,

ground floor, t;entral building. Trounce ave.

WANTED— Farm to manage or position

ot trust bv experienced farmer; largo

experience of dairy and sheep farming.
West 82S Pandora; phone R3S23.

CCOUNT books written up of audited.
jrate. V. C. Martin. Assoc.
of Secretaries. P. C.Box

ACCOU?
Terms

Chartered Inst
1157. Victoria.

w

^Ai_isy.. 1 .lA.ND—in luree muntn* uy tuo
'-~^ iiiuiaus Slmplined <RoyaD pysiam,
uay auu evoiiuig clussvs. i'yp«wrilllig, mioa-
knepiug and loixigu iaiigu.k^cs laugiii. Xu«
±ic;--J wttuugiaphii; Co., <jt, onywaiu alug..
i-nulie S6U1.

tt"
iiKJi\ t itj\.\U—;3uurinand bchuul. IIOV
Broad stroet, Victoria. Shot maad, Typo-

w riling. uookKeepiug. luoioujfbiy laugnu
v.iauu.>Les uu g.>ua pusliiuus. E. A. ju.a«]-
UiUUii. principal.

,^.i-.-i. lu au u 23*1 Bugravint—-c«.ioralO engraver and stencil cutter, lieo. Crow-
\n«r, iiiu Wharf siii.ei, oehiiid P. O.

;taNTED. a man with small capital to

work on commission basis. Apply 844

Johnson it., between 12 and l.SO p. m., or

6.30 to 7.30 p. m.

\\'A.\TED—Middle-aged man nt large hiis-

»V Iness experience wants position with

real estate (Irm on sa.Uiry commission basis.

Box 363. Colonist.

w
Hox

'ANTED—-Smart apprentice for office to

i48. Colonlsi.

Victoria .School\"\'ANTJED. carpenters.
lV Board, apply at ofHce. city hall, 11.80

'ANTED—A good reliable man; must be

station

TX'.VNTED— Hoy to learn trad<». Apply to

VV victoria Sheet Metal Works, 434 Klng-

A S storekeeper, by reliable .married man,
x\. Box 296, Colonist.

;

<

A~
DVERTMBR (38), capable, cautious and
tactful business man. Is open for per-

manent engagement. Is experienced secre-
tary and manager, used to conducting and
carrying through commercial and financial
transactions, also to control of office and
(rorrespondeiue, and charge of cash and
books. Highest credentials. W., Box 1236,
post Office, Victoria.

AH.MY pensioner wants situation as rare-
taker or any position of trust; excel-

lent references. Addres* G. O,. 1117 Mc-
Clure street, Victoria.

AYOL'NG ex-Servlce man seeks jwsitlon
as Janitor, wareljouseman, or Indoor

servant, willing and obliging, tllghly recom-
mended. Box 232, Colonist.

'ANTED

—

liy young lady, posPlon
stenographer In office; ex<5'.-rltnced

Vpply Box 2S0. Colonist^
^^

- c
a ,c

-V''0rN'0 ladv passed High school entrance

X desires position Inotfice; Inexperienced,

neat and obliglng^^
"'i!: J.^_'_'_..'';^""J":

OirNG~Kngiish lady, -well educated, do-

mesticated, seeks position as compan-
ion-nursery gorciness. or home help, in or

near Victoria, or on Vancouver Island. .\d-

dress Miss B , care Mrs. Phlpps, 3318

1st ave. W., \anoouyei
.

T-OUNG woman wants h lusework by the

ay. Slate particulars Box 204, Col-

"^OR.NER of Stannard ave. and Brook st.,

50x120; third casir;~Ba'lanco 6, II and
IS raontha; price $1800. Charles Dodd,
real estate, 786 Fort St.: phone 514.

(40RDOVA Bay—80 feet waterfrontage,
J S47 feet deep to sld« road; finest park

land; no rock; flowing spring; the best on
the bay; $S76u. Phone F1833.

C-4RA1GDARROCH— 2 splendid building
> lots In this subdivision, size I0xlJ2;

these lots are the cheapest in this beau-
tiful subdivision at $3600; terms easy. Mc-
donald Really Co., 610 Pandora St.

Y^d'
odIsL

FROPBRl'V FOR SALE

OCK)D buy on Pbelhourne St., 160x150,A
1303 rirahchard st

$4000, on terms .1 M'nrli. Thomas.

SAFE buy on EilmL.oi'.n i.ii.l, near

F^rnwood, 68 ft. lol. $1,700, J. Morris

Thomas, 180J B.ancha.rd.
A

BAKER—Bread and cake. Wants position,
town or country. Address 730 Courtney
city, L. B,

.\1.)EKTAKING— B. C. Funeral Furiilsh-

^.VIITH, Russell, thlngier* and *late rouf-
KJ crs. ssos Spring road.

-^_
-

.ic»t. i'lompt attention; chaigLS i eason-
..ule. Pnones SS3i, .sail, S'237, S236. Cha*.
.i»>waid, president; R. IJaywurd, *ecre-
i..iy; y. tuselton. manager.

V.'lcTOIilA Business Institute, 724 Fort
at., shorthand, i.> pcwriting, etc; sum-

ii.tr lertu uuniiikonei a july 15; special day
.ate to ihosa isnlorlng between July 15 and
.^ugust I, call ul' ph.joe (or particulars.

HULEliALE Dry Ouuds—Turner, Beaton

W'ANTED, wallers for Camosun Club- Ap-
VV ply lo the secretary between » and

p. m. or 10 and 11 a. in.

\v
i.uileix ana manufacturers, men's lurnlsh-
i.ig*, tenis. "Big Horn" brand shirts, vver-

,». ilHll orders attended lo.

WOOD—Millwood and cordwood. *. 3!
KIngaett, removed to TJS Port 8U.

bioncsida Wood Yard; Phon« 87.

OOO—CheaiTTuel. Try a tteaplBg double
load <»f abort cut mlil-wood. delivered

i« »ny part ot the city Bt J» C. O, U. by
< anieion Lumbar '"^o.. lAd., PbOHB M4.

V \U'.OUVmA LB Wing* B»d juquor^—Tur-
>V net. Bmton Co.. Ltd.. Wharf atreet.

VletortB—wholMBia only. AM the laadlus
brand* or Ut|ttor»: «it*i» ImpwrtBra, Writ*
It ll.ts an* jttrlceB.

,
1. tr«( #««.. Vtetoriik a aiihoBB M%».

W'ANTED
'' trial st

rX/ANTED at once, ladles' and gents' cu«-
VV torn coatmaker. .<pply 6 33 Fort »t.

At Once— Experienced IndUS-
Sock salesman; gilt -edge prop-

osition; highest remuneration; give street

H.Mress and phone number. ,\ddres* Box
•J3:i, Colonist.

. 9 '

WA.N'TED, men and women to leBrn the
barber trade: wages paid whll%. learn-

ing: $l< to 816 per weJk when qualillBd.

We Issue the only reoognlaied diptoniaa In

the world; l<«rn B trade and be lBd«lk*Bd-
e.it; the most complete eollega In tk* west.

Call or write for tree catalogue. Moler
Barber College. 848 Main »t.. VanoouvBr.
B. C .

^
_^

ITirANTBD—Good ftre InsurBno* •ollcltor.

VV The Local Security Co.. 121^ 0ourl«»
street. _

DRAUGHTSMAN wants position In good
architect'* office; accustomed to esti-

mating and *upervlslng. Bo x 6.' Colonist.

ENGLISH teacher requires post on Island.
July and August: care of children,

teaching or secretarial work; .mall salary-

Apply H. M. P., 1001 Jervi. it.. VtBoouver.

ENOLISHM.VN requires work o?j a ranch;
well up In fruit sml farming. Box 200,

Colonist.

good house of

building lot In Ihtj city, or do you want
a nice home In the country? I'erhaps you

want a farm, or some good ln\ e.l.jnenl. It

will pay vou betore^ buying to call and see

Gordon" Bros., 1011 Douglas »'
'

A8.SAP next to tlie corner t>f Xleglna and
llaiTlAford fln.- level lol, for only l.'ioO.

McDoj»ald Realty Co.. 610

\ RB you looking for

on easy teyms.
Pandora st.

/•4HOICE acreage for sale In lots lo suit

l^ at reasonable price; near Un Iverslty

and Normal school s. Apply to the owner.
P. CI. Box 447,

(lEClLIA St. and Manchester rd.. cloee to

-J Burnslde. .large corner, 150x120; price
$2600; thlrtf ca«li. Allen & Son, phone 1850;
over Northern Crown ban k. ^^
4AN offer you cheap "buy*" In Oak Bay

d Harriett road.

LOT 91x160. on Cedar Hill road 1.19 Acres
at $2000; $500 cash; balance 6 years;

Eagles & f^o. Imperial Rank Chambers.

avenue, near Saratoga,
$1450; $680 cash, bal-

ance ccLS)'. Patrick Realty <Jo., 615 Fort
street, phone 2556.

"VTEAR Douglas street, on Chatham—Will
-O sacrifice my lot, 60x120, for $2,000. bs-
low market value, on easy terms. This lot
Is within 1 block of the Hudson Bay Stores,
near depot, etc. Leaving tov«n is reason for
selling at that figure. Box 3S9, Colonist.

^^ANAIMO— If you are looking for a good
J.tI buy In the hotel line, 1 have It. 12
minutes from the post office, 2 acres of
good ground, with four liouses renting for
$51 a month: large stable, $10 a nionlh:
hotel. $150 a month; everything goes with
this place, license, fixtures and good will;
price $1X,0«0; $6000 cash, $7000 In three
years, $5000 In five years, at 7 per cent.
This is the best buy In Nanalmo, so come
over and have a look at it. The Warn
Land and Financial Co., room 2, Royal
Bank Uldg., Nanalmo,

OAK Bay—Snap. I-Jirge lot, 50x207, near
car line, beautiful lot; owner will sac-

rifice for $1,550; $700 cash; buyer to as-
sume agreement. Box 320, Colonist.

ONE acre on Boleskin road, revenue pro-
ducing, only $6350. on terms. This Is

the best buy In north Victoria. B, G. Prior,
care Monk * Montelth Co.

Bay— St. David St., near Brighton

and up—Fine large lots. Gorge
View Park; quarter carfh, balance

easv. s .|-ioom cottages, with bath, paupy
and' li.t.^ement, large lots; price $2500: cash

$500 «-rooinod house, bath, 2 fireplaces,

burlapped and panelled. $3750; easy terms,

K. Morrison, TilUcun), rd,
..

'^^0~OK. AND 110 a month »'lll

^pOU.-^O buv a big. grassy lot
,
tor $378.

We have several ot these lots at this price

In (ireendale. right on the new .Saanlch c»r
line, no farther out. than Oak B^y or B»-
(lulmalt. and a.ljolning Panama Park . and
Garden i'\l\: these lots are all cleared and
level. Victoria Subdivision Co.. 207 Pem-
berton building.

HOU8B8 FOR 8AXJ(

4 6-RiOO.Ml'3D house, .Blanchard «t., near
XV. .HlUsiUc. seinl-buslhess
$4250. Porteous.

proposition;
Yates .1.

A CI
room buiig;vlow, with full sUe

inent, concrete founnatlon, cObble
piers,' verandali, living room paneled

CRACKKRJACK for the Price—Flve-
1 sUe base-

ment concrete fnunrtttllon, cObble stone
•

, and
beamed ceilings. tlr.-place set in cobKc
stont!.'!, bu.lL ill buffet, bookcases, electric

fl.viures. art llglUs, and sltqaled on 4 paved
.street, with (.Miieiu sldewfl,lks and boijle-

vardB, one bloclc from car line. To see Is*

to buy. Piicu $4,S00. $800 cash, liberal

tt.rms on the balance. Bungalow Construc-
tion ('o.. LUI., Saywa rd block. __,__

HOftlE bargain— Very dalnly 5-rooinedA
Kalrllekl estate, beiween Falthiful and Dal-

las, tor 44300; $700 caarh ; If you are look-

ing toi a bargain in a ri-flncd home In ex-

iluslve neighborh.iod. see this one; It's all

right. Nialional Realty Co., 1232 Govtru-
ment St.

A 4-roomed house, on lot 48x110, close i"

mile circle and five minutes from car,

tor $1800; $500 cash and $30 per .i.iMit.»i

see inis and Judge tor yourselves; If. a
chance in a tli.uisand. National Realty Co.,

1232 Government at.

QAK

C-4AN
J an

Burnsldc car. Box 4 2

near waterfront and
Colonist.

WalterC'^LOSE to the Gorge waters on
-/ ave., size 104x128; price $1850, or will

good terms. Apply E. M. Jonea,sell singly
413 Sayward Blk.

/^OR»
\-^ lot
jj.^pi2;

WORKER Beechwood and Lillian; cheapest
In Hollywood; $1526. on term*.

owner, J. L. Lang. 420 Sayward Bldg.

A LOT Juar off Kdmonlon on Roseberry

for $1,100, Ihird ca»>h, balance 6. 12

aad 18 .months at 7 per cent. Wise & i. o..

108 Pemberton bjdg.,

EXPERIENCED foreman require, joh on
hlo<:k or residences (carpenter). Box

95 1. Colonist. ,_

Ir^NGLIMHHAN. with thorougn buaincM
!i knowledge, experienced bookk«ep«r, re-

liable.' excellent reference* Boa >i3, Col-
onl.l. .

GOOD carpenter want, small contrBota,
•hsch*. (ren<:«g or .tobbing Work- J.

PreatoA. 1008 Johnson .1.; phone R^l'jl*,

ASPLB-^JDID building lot on Mon-

terey ' ave.. 65x110; this ''^"""'VVTIa
the chBBJlelir buy on the *lieet. Price $1.-60

ua.lv »l(0»r Iwiance arranged. J. R. Bowes

*i Co., Li«l.. 643 Fort st. £''<'"«_-'i:*-

A CHEAP buy-T-rEa»y terms. throe lol*.

60x120 each, on Woodland St.. n«ar

..n<r of Douglaa.car line, level and grassy;

$850 each. Box 95. Colonist.

4 CHEAGE—Fraser Lake district. North-

A. em H C. 820 acres about 2 miles from

••Eraser Lake, " the offi-rlal O. T. I"- town-

bite; price only »».50 per acre; this s n

great *n*p. Apply at once to owner. 1 .
O.

Boa 218.

\'\0 not Invest—See us first. We can
-Lr positively supply you with an.v property
cheaper than any firm In the city. ThI.
Is a strong statement, but we are here to
back It up. Gordon Bros., 1011 Dougia*
street.

willDELIGHTED you
overlooking- Oor«e

WA>rTBD, ateady «i«n « handy ma".
ex-.<»rvlce man prefwred. Hotel Rlt»,

Fort »t. __.„____ .

rANTED^^ngln*#r tor BtwBm V/Bgon.,

Bply to Mr. B Qunter, Supcrlntend-
OaR B»y MunlrlpBilty.

w^r
bW«iiIWANTBI*—At 9nc». fitmnt mBn, Bbout 21

Tor office. Only thow whB btb qui**
and accurate bI .- tlgure*. nBed •ppjy »•

Swift CBBBdlBii Co.. Umlted. We«n«wlky
morninly. .

' . .

'

WANTBD—Re*! BatBl* gBleMBB* tw b«ir
tnwm lot nn»6rll<B III C*nMAm;

(~t rNTLBMAN willing to give le**ona In
'f French conver«ation and r«Bdlng, with

iMMt Fraach pt-onounciatlon. PIbbm wMt«
to C. N. de Trafford, B*<).. 1(0 aovarMiBBat
«triwii. . (

IK ordir to.maet oblltBtlona jovtmg niBrried
ssjni Bead* empl«iirin«ht '(or atfBl* UiIbb;

{(Md dr«««t>t*inBti: iftn do MtytblA*. Wtt
M. <^(>fi*t., ., / :. .._ .... .

•

,

1-Arh»tlB»M mwi. mBTHad. WBntB •cook ll>^

tl BT Bht ktad of work. l«»t gtdr»' >t. >

^TfMi»* ihBton, liitB p^»fM«ar «yi*V'

V N exceptional opportunity to secure a

J\. ..particularly fine residential .»orner

clo.e to Dallas rd.. in the Fairfield Kstate;

superb vl«w; .plendld new housns adjoining,

price s bBrgBin. Principal* only. Apply
Box 248, Oolonl.L

ANOTHBB I )« otftr—We have InpfTuc-

tlona <0 .offer positively tor ferf day.
only B •pl«»dld lot next lo waterfront at

roul Bay, .lie «lxUO lo 40 ft. lane, all
*• . '•. . ..— _.i.w ~.t„.. well.fenced Bn* In «Brd«n,' with water.

'^-
-«B*. n*w * **"

Mat pan
intaina^tl

B/forda; pi'tctf compleve Ik $ll<6. whii:h I*

l!W*n Swm;'h*w tent. etc.. and
•T the IIMst panoramic view* ot

IMimi*. ch
With on •
the at^BAg-and mountain ,thi* beautiful city

?,
k«|«. fearfatn B^kd • quick moneyroakBr;

C<»« caah Kaiidle*. bain nee very eBiiy. 8*4
Vatlnnal Realty Co.. 12« aovBrnmeni at.

el 'UiPllillHu* . College of Maalc, "TP^Jkiilo;

BtaMtBK and jplBnotorta; 'terma fr«tt tOntoMi

•17 ¥*!•% 4««OH%«iita. 1(1 .C««<f«l iHrtld-

tgllfc "Vlctoink,
.

., _ i ;
, '1.1

D na» on afcraio«B are., vary largw lot,

if»»0. on tarma, #- Morrla TJtoinaa,'

iiH^ghara,ati .. <-
_; ____,.,<

A'~
MOTOSR on 5QtJi<dr< «,l„ «0 ft. ~fronta«B,

to* I9M0, on.Xtt*a». .1. Morrla THomaa.
im »HlfcMird H^ygjtl- .

A. fatoWBfctjr^jEiaiiMitt., •« st. ohBriBB

^1 iH ilill|M l ^ iM' ii II, li
'

l
|
.

iH
la..- 'Mali. .«niA

be wKh thi* lot,

playgrounds, car
five mln.it.* »-way; price $1350. F. O. Por-
teous: 707 H Yates.

DEiSrR.ABLE 10 acre corner north of
city, suitable for platting a home, at »

bargain. Owner, phone 2473.

DO you know that you can buy a big,

cleared lot, (2x120, right on the Saan-
lch car line, no farther out than Oak Bay.
for only $875, one-sixth «jn»h, and $10 B
month? Well, you can If you hurry; we
only have a few lots left, and you never
again will have a chancv to buy lots Ilka
these for this money. Victoria Subdivision
t^o., '^07 Pemberton building,

1
' ..I

. ii

1J10R price and partlculara en the folloar-
. Ing; Bella Cooia, 180 acre*, good bottom

Isnd, soma tiniber, Rupart DIatrlct. naWr
Hardy Bay. ITO acraa, partly watertronc
Klisumkalcm Valley, near O. T. P. Ry. bm
SkeaoB RIvar. Z,Ot« acrak. .Graham I*lan<£
676 acres agricultural land, one mile wBtar-
tront Cloldstream Dt*t.; Saoke^d., S80 Bcrel^
bargain. Whonnock. B. C., 13 acrea, vary
fine rrult rani-h; all under cultivation. Ap*

' ply to J. T. L. Mayer, Room 10.. i»I4 Vlaw
at. Phone 8 «4I. P. O. Bog M«.

OUL Bal RoBd—Near HBultaln ai., fln%,
lavet lot, 1««X12« fMt. Prica tt3,tW

Third oaab, bnlanca •, li, II: thia I* so«i
buying. BoK lift. Coloiilat

^OUL BBy Waterfront — iMtgn. H^Ya^
— sraaav loU •»Kl4*i good beach: ll,U«i
third oaafa. Apply' lb owloar, Bok Jl*. Cttt<^

onl*t. . '• ! .'
.

*

FOR aaio-r*?* BcHM •( «iM<)«atl«l »!«<
erty on tha watJntMNt iM AfiU«r* nSk'

1L7; price only 11800; usual term*. J. R.
Howes * Co.. Ltd., ^43 Fort si.; phone 2124.

I
>ARKDALE—Another snap. High lot

facing south, 50x120, next to corner;
price $840; thiHd cash. bal. 6, 12, 18. Apply
E. M. .Tones, 413 Sayward Block .

PORT. Albernl— Lot* |150 up; several
blocks for sale: easy terms. c:. X.

Thompson. 202,. Pemberton bldg.
* 1

PARKDALB—Fine lot facing south, cor-
ner of Seaton and Battleford avenues;

price for a few days $900; third cash, bal.
«, 13, 18. »lze 10x120. Appt}- E. M. Jones,
418 Sayward Block.

Park— I80ff. on - Wllmer for
this week only; thl. Is a good

buy for the money. Phone S6<S.
* —, . ' ' .

iBAL Estate Agents—Lot A, suburban
lot 40. Baqulmall, withdrawn from *ale.

Keihernon.

RICHMOND
$2350 for

,4 VBRV desirable house ot 8 rpora* In

u^TL Kal'llold, new, wlt'h bullt-lft buffets,

nruplate In living room aiid den, bookcase*,

window seats, all modern In every reapct;

ft good buy for $5750. Wise * Co., 10» Pam-
berlon blk. ^
XjL hous

furnlstocd »-roomed
,_ eld eelate; one block
house is strictly first class

BKACTlFULLy
ise in the Fairfield eelate; one bidck

from car; this
. - . ..

In every detail. Including cement .ba

ment, furnace, graded lawn; the furnUUre
alone, which Is new, cost oVer $1000; pflce

for a short time only $6000, on terms; If

you want a home of which you will be

proud and all ready to move Jntc *pply to

Box 629. Colonlet. for an appointment.—,—_—

—

i>' . I.
'

.

ANEW bungalow, modern In evalry way,

4 rooms, pantry and bath foom. Price

only $2 200; terms. 8011 Eyron at.

off Foul Bay rd.. Oak Bajr dlatflct.
luat

R'

F

RICHMOND Park—.'We have aaveral good
buy* In thIa dUtrlct. Phone MM.

t Have B lot In the very haart
1400. ThI* I* balow

a. Prior, care Monk *
SIDNBT

of Sidney for only 1400. ThI* la balow
market value.
Montelth Co,

SI
Fairfield rd., |2fioo, on aaay

Heath 4c Chancy. Sayward Block.
tarm*.

8PLEN©1D horoe*l(a In OBk Bay—Afa
you looking for thla? If ao, *•

' CB*
give you th« beat there la; we liBTa 8»r#4l

lots adjoining each otJier, two hB«« B troM*-

•«. on »eBc^ PHve PJ" «'-,»f"S^*^-
of T»ft. each aiKI * depth •! »••«%» fM
ruoB at the back of thM* *">,f^^SW«^
aBparate. Marbart . CtttWMtri * «»., ^wa
P«rt at. - .

A SNAP from Owner—It roomed bOyaa.

beautifully laid ont and finlahad, oh
quarter acre lot. All modern, cament baae-
niont, sidewalk*, etc. $7,8t0i eaah 13.200.

Box 764, Culonlat.

Ag^ROOM houaa on Bay at. | .
prtc* |4H*;

OB terma. r. ^O. Portaoua Ik C?;, Ttt*
Vatee,

Itfi

"

11

'

w 1 ^ 1.

ANBW T-roomed bouaa III Fttrftal4i Ok

;

full alaed lot,- «im» ^<^iM»*_|l«4»r

'

In baaement. wBah tubal «Mt,aMNl%tfl4nfti!
baaament. dlnlns room p«a«iU«| - - — -

ceillny. 3 bfdropma Up^UitMi, •

tlt<60 caah, bBlano* to ttU,
Bdian Home Butldbk-a, tl^t-

Btdv.; phone 10»0.

ABBAUTiruii •-rooiMA;
RcBCon Rlil pBrif,

vatuabi* furnliiMN^ 0*1

lawn Bnd f«rd«R, Ml

"-'""*0SJ$M«, IMoatwy.

J> 4tt», 1.»|«M|lL/|Miif

«MS tka
tatll. far BBlB • -bMtstlST. CkBrlaa at.,

tatll. far BBlB
with «• tMit froatBf^,

' --'*m'?

S¥iSSn>tt> hmimm

ri»B for stoa^M ••*. •W^'***!*
ajia, !«,••• ;ti»«M»l tawiaai. im

alao.B rMldanca II* Mlnar'a Btiy. O,
Mb^n* tMiand, B. ()!

.1 w iiiii
i iii irtfii

B^-^-^m^-^'^^

^t sys
i

"
l>,ISiiii lili»lll M |)t .

•iM

m.\. ^... ._ ^^a^^a^^ mtM

«*

.(,; i*
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HOU3E8 FOB «ALK—(Continued)

E6QUIMA1>T—Klorenc* ro., new, modern
t-roomed cctlsfe, full b&kement, buth

Aad ptmtrr, electric llcht, piped lor hui
>iud cold water; lot a&zlfiS; |:i300, ou term*.
i'.unMUD Realty Co., 1009 Douiclas nt.

1"^'^AIKFISL.D Eetale—Exceptionally well

hullt new, 7 roomed l\ou»e, with all

Uiad«rn convenleucee, coimfie baneineiu,
vom^tit aldewalk, cluse to i<ea. park and
o*r5 lot fenced, only »5.tOO, on easy lerum,
U. M. Whaw 724 Fort St.

1j>OR »ali-, neu, ti-room>-d .house, on lot

60k21»; »prlng well; IX 10 y««r old
fruit tree*, I'rlcr »2,7S0; cash »iOO, bal-
itnce ai rent. Apply Box 126, t-'olonl»l.

"pVJK lale. Falrlleld, one S- roomed h"U»«,
JL one t> and one 7 room*, ctnienl bam-
menl and «alk», front room beam p<.lllnK

and flrtplace, dining room beam c-cUlnn,
ijanellBd and Jarge bufTct built In with nxli-

lor. den built in »eat, tlrcplaco with grftln,

buUt In book can.-, large klti-ht-n. 1 liiroe

bedrooms with large closoia. Kor lurtiitr
particulars apply to 234 Variuouvo «t. or
rorner Moss and McKcnili; »ts.

IT^Oli sale, 4-room house, largo lot; cheap;
easy terms. Apply 2B3B Shelbouriie

ureet.

I^IOH sale, new and exceptionally well-
bulli 8-room house wlih lenient buH[>-

liii-nl, plpud for futnace, gas liistiilled,

pretty uarden, fine oaks, best residential
locality ono block trom cai'. I'rlco ifiBOOO.
)iox a73 Colonist.

Ij^Ort Sdio

—

J3S00 win buy a 6 roomed
- house 2579 Cook St.. apply 2579 Empire-

street In rear ol cottage or 837 Caledonia
n\c.; also une frame of a cottage, with
fcttsh, unnrs and frain,;s. welchts. cords and
(rkks for (hlniney,

1^'^OK rent. 5-roonied modern bungalow
fully furnished. n<w piano, on car line;

lent tree to eleady, dean couple In retuirn
I .f board of dwner. Box 25S. Colonl»t.

I.'UlVK-ltOU.MK.L) hous* *nfi lot for sale.

• also new furniture. Apply 319 Superior
sireeL '''

'i,'-
—

.

> .11
I

'

, 1 1
I

r
'

'

IAOR aale, 4-room house; new, tiloae to

Spring Ridge car. Bos' 335. Colonist.

"ITtiVE minutes from Fort at, car, w«ll
V built. up-to-da.ta 8-room bunsaiow, on
lull sized lot; priet t3S00: oaali (1400. bat"
aric e *agy! app ly owarer'tiJO uumu'H u\.

'

.

V-j block oft Kdmonton roaii. .*

.
, ,

__^ ! I ll i l''H I I
i

C~1
RAND home—Large house and tbi*«

-T lots on Tolmie ave., fine, view moun-
tains and sea; only »U50U; J2000 cash. Box
'.I'di. Colonist.

HUCSK for sale. 4 nice rooms, pantry Bnd
toilet, open Hreplace; t20u0; »400, down:

balance 128 per month till paid. liCll
!• orbea »l'. •

,

HLLTON street, new cottage, Ave rooms
and attic. Just Hnlshed; loi tout from

liu- lirus large lot. I'rlce »5,000; terms.
i''llin & Co.

IKl'. St., new house, close to two car
J Hnes, everylhlni; modi-ni nnd conveni-

ent, 6 rooms, bath, hall, cenu lu baspment;
a eios-.; bargain at $4500; terms arranged.
A. T. Krumplon. 727 Kort St.; phone IfilS,

IOVKUiY new b-rouni-d bunsato«, all mla-
J slon finish, open llroplace. city water

laid on; two stall stable, ;;uiaKei ei^'V-l ucros
land, three tltarod; three uiinutcs from i-". O.
U...L bLutlon, eight miles iron. tf-R'n, close
lu Langlord uii'l i'lorence Lu-Uoh; Ihfc beat
biss ilsiung on isiatJ; easy t..riii!> 2U!i Peni-
i crion blCfe".

ODliii.N o-rooin bungaiow. St. Patrick
«i.. O.Tk Bay; terms. 3718. ,

^lyjOTli; this—^iiay street and Kinpr.;ss aye.,

xN 7-roomed mw hir)U8e. beaut llully I'n-

Isiied, on large lot. 50x132, two laeplaceb,

^..ic.onary washtubs In basebent, Inglo-

i.ooks and window-seats; this Is an Ideal

l.o.nc a little over ha.it mile from city hall;

i.iue only toOOu; ^^^IV cash will handle If

Ljid at once. 1-hoiie 2»u3 Immediately or

u-c us. Building 4c ijtiuince, Xtd.. 733
1 ort St.

HOIHEH KOb RENT

BUV my lurnlture now and get rent tree

till Autiust 1; lea\ li:g city ImmedUtDly

;

B-room cottage newly papcr«d. In half niUo
circli ; harry! flrsi come lUsi served. S04

Kort at.

IJ^OIl Rent—Sliaok Foul Bay, »1X with a

lutle furniture for »le, J«0: apjvly ev-

enlnns. 221 Wlldwood; phone 2tiSS

ITVjR oalc, 3-rooni tlal. Al condition, close

In. uheap fur quick buy. Box »a7. Col-

onist. '

PROPERTY •WANTBD

I^OR a strained pocket book; four room
bungalow. I'rlei- »2.7»0. .Torins J3B0

• ash, balance like rent. IJuniialow Con-
struction (-ff, Ltd.. Sayward block.

I.^OH ri»nt, 1 -roomed house, aero of ground,
. with stable; tlK n u:onth. J. Sniet-

htirat, Tennyson rd., end Uoufflas car.

HorsiCKliEPlNG
SOU Cook.

and furnished rooms.

Hev. W.

rent. Mount Tolmie, cottage
acres, near car. Apply 'o

HUUSK for

and two
J. Kldd, Moun.l Tnlmle

HOI'.SE; to rent? No! But you can pur-

chase u new iolLJ'ge, four rooms and
nantry. on excellent lot, with charinltig
view of i'ortage Inlet. ' See owner at once.
Itaiighton, The Bungalow, Colqultz ove., off

'Jursp rd.

IF you ha
wo will

M

lave a lot you wish to build on,

build you a homo to suit your
reejulromtnl?, and HVMiisd terms of repay-
ment, either monthly or otherwise. Bun-
galow Construction. Co., Ltd., Sayward
block.

_

II'*
you want to''»ccuro a hotiae witit a

very low rental i-ead ^hls; buy; the. fur-
niture and yon can secure ^thl« 5-ro6med
no,l^ il of only »19 per month,
wli vairr and enough wood on
th> , I do purchaser all winter;
can «»ubk'i thr«e rooma at (IE, -netting you
^S5 iicr ntontb: price J.SSO cash'; o.wner will

alHO BCi!l a-paaacnBrr Maxwell runabout In-

cluded with the above for J250 adiled cash.
Apply 0. C. BuslnesB .Men's Clearing House,
Bank of Montrfnl Chambers.

'

_ ,
1

1 I

/'\AK Bay--;To let; qharmlngr unfurntahed

Acm-:At
nat«rlfrontage, anywhere on Saanlcli

IVinnsula. Must be good soil and price rea-

.i> sable. Please send full particulars. Uor-
Jon Bros., lull Uouglas st.

BRI.Ntj us your lots and houses to sell.

We have the buyeis. especially lor some
good lots In city. OUpliant & Hhaw, 203
lentral jildg.; phone 33H,

Bi;il.Dl.SC; lot wflMted, about 4Ufi. front-

UKe, lane at rear preferred, but not e»-

•intUi; would entertain purchasing 4-rOoni
huuse; ov/ners i>nly. . I'arilculars as to sUv
etc.. to P. O. Box «U7.

"~ "

F.Ml]

ymcKLtuHyrovM

A fia you one of the fortunate cuatomat's

)k tlay, ov
home. Will ^wi

Box 32i, Colonist..

IW.\<\T a good lot In Oal
Liay, to bulkl myself a h

ers send parllculnrs.

LIST your property with E. M. Jones, 413
Suyward Block.

^

1>KU1'EKTY wanted—Advertlsir wants
good speculathe buy direct from own-

er that .-.oo 01 $1000 would handle. Apply
Box UM, Colonist.

me winding up sal* at Mra, J. 1^. Klllutt'a

•Mori, i<2 V'oi'i sir ir not you are nii«*lR(
your opi.>ortunlt> ; every article In the store

U reduced from lih lo HO per cent; t'tlal

mean!! (lu uHl go as far as 120 at any
other ume: see our west window for BO
Cent bargains, Wednesday and Thursday.
W, O. .VcUaren & Co.

teoaoay.
ntrs all

UU Langl«>

VNCiUl., Hestauraui, opened
uld cualuni.rs or nev. customtrs all

uelooiiied. Ulve us
street. \ Ictoria.

trial,

T'TJANTISB—Listings of Oak Bay vacant
>' lots. Wa have clients for some good
buys; Holland & Morn. U22 Trounce a ve.

VTITA.NTEU—A well located lot In l-lock-

VV land I'ark; give full pHrilculirs. 1 'o

not waste [mper and Ink advising fancy
prices. Box 73, Colonist.

\;tTANT to buy good lot In Oak Bay. from
VV owner only. Post Office Kox Hil7.

\A7ANTKlJ— 1 to 3 good building lots, or
' T modern bungalow.
slock as llrst paymetit.
onlsl.

Will give good
Box J. C.. Col-

V/v*lat Of * large rooms, bath arid tonets .3^ -,4p^^.o,o„,,,
ideal lo.catlt>nj no children. Apply la^t; ^"^ nw^t-oionist.

^
Fell St

eAK Hay—Waterfront, 9 room house, on
Beach Drive, close to cara. Apply »•

H. 8. Kdwardea, corner Beach Drive ~«nd
Orchard avi?.. Oak Bay. Phone YSI77. '

SEVKN room liouaa to rent; corner Cam-
usun and Johnson atreets. See Cameron

Investment and Securities Co., JLtdi. Phonii
usun and Johnson atreets,

e
STfiO, 61S Trounce ave.

"NJlOXx cottage. 4 rooms and pantry, fbr

-I-N .-iale. on excellent lot; price »1400;
tt..a:i cdsii pavnicnt, baI.^nce C, 12. 18, Call
1. . once lii:uKliioii, The Bungalow, Col-
1.1.Hz aie.. oft (lorge id. ^^^
,»^i^\v o roomed modern bungalow. .Vpiily

-i-i uwner, 1055 Princess.

OaK uay—Six rfooraed house, on Duchess
St.. furnished; easy tei-ms. Price »(j500

L«j.\ i-i, Coionlsi.

/ ^.Mv Bay. li-r J Miied nouje
' * otitn llrepla...ja ;,;rn.i .••_;

1 • ino, I'vOii bldg.

iincsijn iliilsh.

'.o';ier lot, 2i'ii

OBX^KB St., six-roomed house, full base-
iiicl, cen.eiit lloor. steim lieat. mission

i.iilsii. ueam ceilings, solid oak sideboard,
lifasy electric Illtiogs, 3 iarie bedrooms,
kitchen, pantry and jathroom; $G50o; >2000
1 .-o. L'Ui> I'emberion Bldg.

0\v.\,-;H oltrrs a i-ioimed house, new,
modern, one idock Ironi car and

• liond." iioar the sea. off Oak Hay Avenue;
lut iixl2U; g"nleol dlJtrlct. Also 2 lots ad-
joining, looking -.owt.rd the tea. 53x120;
;..aue nnt buiidhiK situ with lai;<e terraced
lawn. j'uiclias'Jrs Invited to Investigate.

.\i^ply U\>nei. Clak Bay Urocety Co.. Uak
l>a/ Poft> Oltlce. Phone IStiS. *

0.\K Bay— Beautiful, new, seven-roomed
bungalow, very well finished, finest

iv.aui/, Ideal surroundings, n. ar golf links

u..-. il..Ke minutes iro.n oak Bay car; ce-

i.ient budemczif and sidewalks, glass cup-
boards and panelUd rooms; joCo or Jtiuo

will bandit this exceileiU properly, balancu
lu suit; price only tu250; similar houses In

tbli disiiKt sold leieiuly lor a much hlgh-
ei' llguri. Apply Building & Finance, Bttl.,

7:13 r ort St.; phone 280S. ^
O.VIv. Bay— Fine home, new 7 -room house.

beau'.lfully luilsh'.d. surden laid out;
h,t Ouxiou; >TJ0 cash, balance airanged.
1 ir^nlii from owner, phone L3:t73.

rpo rent, modern 8-roomed house on Moss
I- -St., cement basement, furnace, electric
llxttires aK. Installed: the house la Just
completed and can be had on lease. Hol-
land & Horn, 622 Trounco avtf.; phone
3753;

^

TO Rent—At Union Bay, six-roomed
house, partially furnished, garage, boat-

house, garden, finest fishing and bathing.
Phone K193S.

rpo rent, nowly furnished ' rooms, private
J- famlit". S25 Broughton st.

rpo I^ef—10-roomed house, three minutes'
-L walk from post offlcf
Bl-anchard St.; phono 11786.

rpHlNKING about buying a bungalow'
-I- We are building quite a number at the
ineseni. Come In and we will take you
out and show you over them. Bungalow
Con.Htriictlo ii Co.. I..td. , Sayward block.

TO rent, thoroughly modern house, 10S2
King's rd. ; $25 per month.

fpo let—.V five-roomed cottage at Cadboro

(fti Q?;A—Bank at. third eaah. balance 6.

<IP-LO«JU 12. !8 and 21 months: adjoining
lots have sold tor $1500. i-ee us al 'onpc.
OxendBliii & Ware, 5Kt Sayward Bld g,

\VANri:7r-ji-o KKsr
I' 'Ike two furnished house-

reasonable price, Ad-
)nl3t.

(.OUl- ^ .

^reas ,i.

LADY requlrea unfurnished 'room with usu
, of bath In vicinity of Jvdjllf* hospUal.

WASTBJI*. «»rt»jp cai- Hb«. 3 or ?-rooin cot-

Bay, $12.50 per month.
Box 112.

Apply V. O.

TO
1

rent, modern 5-roomed bungraiow
Skinner si., Victoria West., hot and

cokr water, large busement; no children; $30
month; key at 619 .Johnson St.-

rent. Oak Bay ave. and Rockland,
good 10-roomed house on two lots, "Mi-

housps; per month. $tiO. H. Booth, r(»in

To
J

USf
1007 government st.

TO, Kent—5-roomed house, close In aad
S-er.v low rent

at $33*.
with furnlturcr for sale

Apply first 812 Johnson at.

rpo Bet—On waterfront, new S roomed
-L modern house, close to car. Bo:.
Colonist.

TO Rent—Ne
. 2-.>l Montri

w, modern 6 roomed house,
real st. Apply 217 Montreal

O.N' Gorge ruad and Mllgrove, facing City

Hr.rk and Uorge. i mlnuieo from liorKe,

watertronlage rlgiua, a 6 roomed hou«*,
city water, phone a.nd electric light, large
ha, I, with open tireplace, dining room p»ii-

eleil, drawing room has largj open fireplace
2 bedrooms; can easily add another up-
stairs, stone foundation, boat house, on the
Vjoige, sruuiul In nont ol house, nicely
treed, tin feet on Gorge road, and 360 feet
on Mllgrove road. Price $S,C.jO; third cash,
balance 6, 12 and IS months. .Might con-
sider less cash payment. Box 32!i, Colon-
Isu

^nVE,-^ room I Si story house, fitted same5 as bungalow, close to car line, on ,VIoii-

t«^ey avenue, $ii,b0u; $1,500 ash balance
.viiange. II. Cuthberi & Co.. B3i Fort st,

SI.'V roomed hcrusc, on McBridc street.
close In, rciitliiK for $30 j.ier inoiith; a

fco, d in^•estmeM^ al l-l,»;0(>; third cash, bal-
Hiiee tfrms. tJn.x lOS Colonist.

-L 50x115 each, within one minute of cai
line; these bungaolws are lltted with mou-'
»rn improvements, bath, toilet, electric llx-

lurep, art all piped fur :'uniac«; a spienum
:;iveatmcnt for anyone with a small capii:il,
as property in this nel.^hborhood Is rnphliy
-rtvancing In valuf; prior; Is cheap and $51)0
down on each will hiMidle, balance over 3
.V ears. S. H. Chapln. phone 2J74; room IT,

Green hi'.;.

SHAW.\Il>A.V Bake, for sale aumnier
cottage with large watrrfrfint, eonve-

nienl (o Koenlg's station; onlv 42,000;
! nns. Flint A Co.

fpWO houses In Oak liny. which we
-L strongly recommend. F'ricos ?ii.Oiiii aiu',

>«500; thrsc are on fuil sir.'d lids, cnil
have every modern convenience. We will
give full particulars on application. We
will be glad to show imi tlirse. os Ihey
will bear cr'tlclsni; balance of payniems
over three years. J. II. Itowcs »ft Co., Ltd,,
«43 Fort St.; Phone 2724.

rnWO blocks from sea In Foul Bay, mod-
.1. am 5-rt>om bunsralow, panelled dining
room, fireplace, pliwd (or furnHce, etc. ;

S4000, emay tarma. Owner, 122 Pemborton
bldg.

VKRY rheap nummer house Behullful
waterfront, 10 acre block, with nice 5

room cottage. This tract is the clogom in
acreage idltbln city limit" of Pon Aneoli-s.
Grand view, overlooking sound, and a fresh
water lake. 1 am the owner. Price only
.'1,600, If aold at once. Box 131) I'olonlxt.

6ROOMBD modern house, fully furnlshr>d,
for all ^ontha; cioao to Oak Ray car;

owner to have room and board; phone
t.»«n.

SKftnO 'f**'^*^ *n<l »3« a month as~rent!
'IPmW buya a l>-ro<wn»rt ootta^e, liaihrocm
hot and eold wafer, lot 10x120. fenced .ind
cultltrat«d, chicken liowte and run; poiacs-
•ton Auguat IBth. Price 138,000. Box !!•>..

tl'olonlat.

•Q KAA~'^'* »al« new hou

ardaen at.

modern,
rooms, Cornwall at., off Rich-

Owner. lflt« Flagiiard at.

WANTKO TO BORltOW

WAVni0—lioana of tltoo and «:400 onla mt • ...k.. ....... n r\ in..*

U-BOOM house for rent; lease 1 year 4

montha; furniture for sale. Phone
n281g.

FUKNISUKU IIOL'SES TO LET
A WliLL. .furnished f- roomed house to

-if~i- bo let In Oak Bay at an extremely
moderate rent. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd..
643 Fort at',

1.,"^URNISHED cottage for rent oi- sale,
close to Cordova Bay beach. Apply

Pearce, Hallward's Ltd., Temple building.
Fort St.

irioR (^«n<.~g roomM rn'*d<"rn i>«ns«!'>»'.
fully furnished, new piano, on car line;

rent free to steady, clean cotiiilo, in return
for board of owner. Immediate poasesalon.
Box 206, Colonist.

Ij'Oll rent, cottage, 5 rooms, fully lur-
nl£h<d, modern coftyenlenoes; tenant

hai privilege of buying' furniture. If de-
sired; no children. Apply 1127 Joh.;sun
SI'., or 650 View at.

^lA-Ktj0.vil£D furnished cottage to let onO August 7, with bath, hot and cold wa-
ter a'Jd electric light, .\pp1y to Mrs. M. H.
.--inlth. 104 Daclas rd.

rpo Let—«-rooniod, furnished house; every
-L convenience! 2313 tjuadrn st.

,

TO KENT

AN office to rent. Board of Trade build-
ing. Apply secretary.

'I \Bi5lv room to rent. Apply B. C. Busl-
J-J :iossmen"s Clearing Bouse and Ex-
tiiange. Bank ot .Moatrual Chambers; phone
3S04. - '.

•

jTOK rent—Real Instate office on Govern-
ment St., first class location. $50 month.

P. O. Box liOJ.

F

F°l
OR rent,

ooms.
two la;-«e unfurnished front

5-4 4 'Toronto st.

IjAOR Uent— Lnrjjt? store. In heart ot busl-
iie.-is section on llovernmeni st. Two

i.irgo new stores on .lo'inson St., near Doug-
las Two stores on corner Fell st. and Oak
liiiv av<i. .\pply Urecn & P,urdlck Bros.,
'-"' '

' •
' -g

I.VBGK office near city hall, lo rent. Ap-
•^ ply 707 Pandora st.

W.Nl-;r! will build ciirruKatBd bufldlnj
Kinillar 8tru< ture on two watirfront

lots. .\p))iv TU; folnnlKt.

OFFirK to let (excellent light), cither
with or without use of telephone and

stenom Hpher'f strvices, at 42D Sayward
lilrlc, Doiigla.s St.

TWO rooms to let. furnished or unfur-
nlsheil, rlffht on the car line. Aiiply

C. 13. Jenkins, corner Cralgflower rd. and
Carrie at.

iV

TEACHEKS WANTKD
w A n 1 1 ( 1 I

«

ri'^K.^' Hi. It w Anil (1 !.•; Ale.xandrn school.
-I .^Hlary }8o a nmnth. Outles to com-
iiicnr i> la.-tt of .\UB"s!. Apply slating qual-
ifications to llrs. .M. K. Rowed, auc.-ireas.
a:< xandii^ CarfbtK' district, B. C.

n^KAi'HKH wanted nt •<mmll private school.
-I musical and kindergarten (lUallflrHilons

prrf'i red. B. i', certlHcate not necessary.
Biix 2i;2. i'oionisl. ^

.K teacher for the Grande
i'lairle school; ••aisry $»n per month.

•Vpplv iM Mr» 1' C. i?otton, secretary,
Adelph l P. P.. II. C.

\\7ANTKD, male tcaohcr for KllsumkclumW assisted school. Apply In writing
to O Dover, secretary. Kltsumkelum, B, C.

W'A.NTl

'ANTKD—A teacher for Highland dls-

rlct .tchool, for coming term. Salary
»HP. .\pi>ly F. T. Gregory, secretary School
Hoard

WA.V'I'EO TO RKNT—HOL'SKS
t-tTANTKD—Immcdffctely furtilahed bunga-
>V low, near oar line, three montha, Ap-
I.ly Potlard. .lamea Bay' Hotel. iij

\\,''ANTEb—To rent a nicely altuated «
VV or a-roomed house with garden In the
district of «t. Mark's church: rent muat b«
moderate. B«i kett. Major * Co., Ltd., «43
Fort at. Telephone* 86U and S9«7.

•t'ANTKD

—

3 or 4-room hnuae to rent by
VV Auguat 3rd; reaaoniible. P.>0. Box
I2«A.

VV
^ANTED—To rent « or 7 rnomed house.

TiiSTBD—10 Or 16 horsea to pgatura;
r fcpplv at €23 Garbally road. '

ANTED to Rant—Close to Oak Bay
hotel and car, part of new house, 2

large sltiine rooms, 1 bedroom, bath;
board arranged If desired. Box Vi'j. Col-

onlst. ^^
\7[TANTKn ImmedlRtcly—A good central
VV staurar.t. with two
years' i:.^lder going busiiieiis

if reaa i.!. . ; a!i ;i.irticuiars to Gordon
Bros., 1 011 Douglas at.

\TTANTKD, 2 or 3 unfurnished housekcep-
V V ing roorfis, north 0/ Fluid st. and west of

DouKlas. Addrcas C.W.C., 2 4011 Dou glas st.

•t'T''.\NTKD to rent, whole or part of ollire

VV ill good locality of city. Addrcsi,
giving particulars, to Box 180. Cn''.onlst.

room, $10 per

month. suitable tor light laundry

A NTiUCli: jMwelry, diamonds, engravings
.lX and pictures bought and sold. Ura
A. A. Aaronsun, 131B Govariimsnl st.

ALTU vacuum olianur. Phone L2iB7.

A HIS you getting goud returns on your
./jL. invesimciiis? uur clients are makina
good iiiouuy tliiuugh our security dupari-
uieni. It you w«nt good sate invesiiiisnls
liaying largo returns writ* tor particulars.
iiiffiuKer tccurltlej Uepaiiment. AKo voii

FOB SALS—MUCK1.t.AireOVS

A L'TO l»na»a-*«»fl* new Hupmobll*,
only wanta aaelng, |7»0, also 41 h.p.

. excellent snap*. »1200, Call 1410 Wroad
street, ______^ __
Al'TO for aaile or asrhanga—.Five aealed,

SO h.p. Regal oar In splendid condition,

just been repainted and titled with foro

doors; wtn' sell for caan or exchange lu.

good Vletorla real estata. Edwin >rajny
ton. 1 and 2 McOfagor blk.

Uox 2»-i,

T-
TO IJBT—HOlflBKlt«PINr. KOOMCI

KIEW (uruiahuU rMonia lu the new luod-
luai cor:

a* t9. ,
plioiiia Vildl**

A
Jk^ougias una ^uet

UKEt.ME.NT fur aale, cheap.

Ion lit,
AUK I

Co

near new, coal »»0, for

quick sbj>. ^l^^ io«» •^•'«''' '*

sale, or exchange for lot as first

payment, team and express wagon and

cover complete. Apply Rainier Cigar Bland.

&b2 Johnspn at. ^__

BAUV buggy
uuic

17.OH
Jb pai

Ahunslebeu.

Cru.S for hire day or night. Phone 105,

^\. .'JBlmoial hotel

Al.T Class—Mrs. M. A. I'arr, from aouth
Kensington, iJngland, gives lessons in

water color and. photo tlntliiH. For terms,

apply between the hours ol 6 and 6 p. ni.,

at tne V. W. C. A., "Bt; Cuui inuy »l.

handled ni current
Transfer Co.,

Ollice open night and day.

B.-\GGAGli promptly
rates by ih» \ Ictoria

phune 1211.

V*Ula! Girls;—6cll 'ib pkgs. -Views" post-

XT cards at lOc each and receive beautiful
luuntam pen or coiopletu caiuwra outiu
tree. Write today. Acme tupply Co.. Dup.l.

i2. Woodstock, unt., Canada.

B'liUUiCii and contractor; plans drawn to

suit your own ideas; cstimaies free;

any class uf wuru: K. iL Uulniss, 12211

_4-atitiJey st„ K'jOm » .

^HlHO^^WiWi S'lU pcuiciire, »!1 Fort at.

EMPtOYME.N'T Bura«Ur-r-W» . Yla» Xal,

ecu Fls^uard at.

EXPERIENCED mana
ptrtnersnip, with Ilk,

H' ainui '

j Btate lui i riii , iMm

^tcr Into

.nd con-
i|(»nli!t7

u^OK sal»—Geo. Christian, U20 Oak Bay

r ave., cheap furniture. Call from > to

il in th u r.->orplng. •__

TJ^UH Bale—Nearly new gents' bicycle, $26.

X; Arthur Odell, Bli2 Johnson St.

rooming

l.iuslnese.

of a ten-room

Box 242, Colonist.

IrtURNITURB -- ^ ,

: house, close In; $40 rent: good paying

xV bi

A^
Blh, phone. 1I2» uurdetttt ave.

unfurnished suite. thruo rooms,

kitchen and bathroom to let. August

i. lit. Edv.urds, \ ancouver street.

AFCH.M&llED or unfurnUued 2 or »

room nat In the new, muacrn Held
/tpanmeiiis, uoat' corner Doug. as
CtUevii s.' phono 13ti6.

BLaLTIV'CL location near water. laJ'ife

fui-nlshed room for rent; light house-

keeping privileges if deaircd. * ilenales,

corner Daillaa ____
houaekeeping rooroa. til toriT,"^OK rent,

*- street.

TO trr—rrBKMHBto hoom*

SUITE of lolly rooms, 4 84 oliucos al.,

ne lalnuie irt

Phone L-171B.
A
Utii tar. plauo.

A DOUBLE and a single btdroom on

Fort near St. Charles; every conveni-

ence; biKukfast If desired. I'hon- attl

A DOUBLE and a single bodroom on Fort

near bi. Charles;- every convenlanoa.
breakfast If desired. l^honn 2.StL

A PUIINISHEU room to let. Mt. Bd-
wards. Vancuuvnr street, $13 month.

A ^,:

ISUED ntiusekeeping room for rent.

tiu5 Govifrninent St.

I^AClt.MdUED houi

Governirienl st.

housikoeplng rooms.

i;>CUNlSH
. 32'.; Cisv

»,^OU sale or exchange for lot. 6 paascnger

JL aulo, in good condition. U. Box

,,>UU Sale— .VlotifT cycle, Hurley-Davidson,

X* 1912, run about BOO miles, at a bargain,

liox 33i, t;oloniai,

.->OU Sale--.Smsll English piano, rose-

wood esse, good t, ;ne,_ $100: $60 cash.

1-hoiie K1734.rest mo.iihly.

JJVjr' sale, two-seated blvggy, also horse.

. harness and buggy complVte. Klngxetl,

751! Fort st, .
,

OR Bale—A good camp stove, reason-

able, Apply 1177 Chapmon at., lalr-

tield Estate.

[.^OB Sale—Brand no»y Mullins canoe,

JJ royal blue co:or, prettiest canoe an

harbor for wholesale cost price. Box 9J0,

'ti^OR adopiiun—Healtby bMv boy. Addreaa
X* Bog 668. Cotonlat.

L('>OH Klfo or Charterrr-New »0 ft. cabin

' W!

T"^7ANTED—Housekeeiilng
V 1 month, suitable tot

work, gaa rings. Box 332 Colonist^

VV
TANTICD to rent, (or two wocks begln-

nlnK .Vugust I. furnished house with
four bpdrooma and piano; no childrtn. Box
281, C^olonist,

T..\.NTliD to rent, two furnished house-
keeping rooms, good locality, by two

yoiine men; state 'ernvs. Box 2'.;7, Colonist.
w^

wT,\N"ri-:D—Bedroom and breakfast,

Rpntloman. Box 229, Colonist.

for

\TI'''.\NT1JD, furnished cottage to rent.

VV Oak Bay district preforrtd. Kci-beri

("Uthhert & Co., fiilo Fort tt.

\ \'AN"TED—By
» ' room in Oak Bn,\

school room.

i^eplcnihor 1st. a large
llatrlct, suitable for

Address Bo;i san, c'oloii-

1st.

^rOUNG lady wants

A

a nteely furnished
room for next week. Apply to J. Smith,

eare Drake Hardware Co.. 141K Douglas st.

bL'SlNE8S CHANXKS ,

A HE you looking for a Bakery nusfne.-r.s7

-^V If S.J, look at this bona tide snap; oven
capacity 400 loaves, netting $S0 per week.
Price Includes lea.so of four years and a
halt on B roomed house, line, young deliv-
ery horse, now deliverj' wagon, barn, etc.

Rental only $3J por month. This will bear
tho strictest investigation. Price $2, BOO;
on terms $1,000 down, B. C. BnslirMs .Nien's

Clearing House., Bank of .M-antrcal Cham-
bers. ^____^_

GOOD chance to obtain a nrat class
millinery store; owner muat leave for

England in Aukusi and the businea.* will

be sold nt a sacrifice; good, clean stock,
fixtures, and lease; s-plendld position; low
rei.-.; fullest partleuiais cheerfully given.
Apply . Christine, 738 Kort st.

BIG snai>, $200 will buy the best iunch
counter In Vlciorlii, clearing OO per

week; gocd reason tor selling. Call up
;tli'14; irel particulars. *'

.

BOWI,I.NG Alley and Pool Room for a,-tle

In the heait of the city;, good lease,
with low rental; doing a good buttlness.

.\lley equipment complete'; cost In neigh-
borhood of^B.OOO- \\ e can deliver this for
f3,00u. Best

,
of reasons for stiilng. En-

<iulre B. C. Business .Men's Clearing House,
Hank 01 Montreal Chambers.

CtlG.\K store, good location; It said thlls

J week will give snap. Box 174, Colonist.

business, cheap
owner loav-
n and Witt.

rviHtaiisaly

'aste hours over the kitchen rr.nge, the
"Caloric" Will do the work vvitn-jut aiien-
tlun. It bolls, bakes or roasts. Prices and
particulars from K. Harris d^ Co., Ltd..
1107 Langley st.

JHEANl. 41)9 Superior St. Good pas-
' ture fur horses; b mites out; ac $4.00

per month; '
'•

JA.MES Bay Window Cleaning and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway. 34 4 Coburg street;

phone -Itl'o.'.

LANDSCAPE and Jobbing gardening, tree

pruning aid stiraving; Kills &
.lo'inson; )jho;ie U3136.

Ely, 1002

LIBRARV—If you wish to road all the
newest hooks published this year, call

at the London Lending Library, 426 Say-
ivard building, Douglas st.

LOT (il, bloc
Buchnna.i.

k 4. Graham sc, sold. John

Sale—Brand no>y
pr<

cost
Colonial, or l OiO Uroad St.

IrtOIt sale, launch, 20 feet. 4-G h. p. engine.

. Just overhauled, a splendid sea boat:

exceptionally well built; prlce $350, Phone
31(1.1 or R1020. . '> .

[J^OR Bale—Orgag. MfUtHK ' »»* » '
J"" '

»*»•

I'
;^<3r' Sale—Twin VWby Vuggy, In (rood
' condition. Apply M^x 180, Colonial.

l.tuR ,Sal»—21 f'"t ; lunch, 4 horse power,

1: full oyulpmeni, . nder, etc., $375. Box
;i31, i.'olonlst. ^^ ^

OR immediate Sale—New rowboats and

dlnghvs, 11, 10, 12, 14 leel long, .rice

$36 to $60 F. O. B., Victoria. v,'oodmaii,

Haxter Co., Boat Bulldert, Po"'.!! st., and
Salisbury, \'&ncoUver.

,le— S passenger Ford; first class

lew iii\s, for

Box 1»4, iroionlst.

;>CUN1SHED housekeeping rooms torrent.

nwugu i»l., JajKBS Jiay. ^
659ir\CU.Sl.<liEU

J- Hillside ave.
housekeeping room.

ITtOU Kent—A bright, 3 roomed suite, bath
-IT pantry, a'lid soine lurnlturo tur sale,

106S FlBguard St.

Fj'>OR rent 2 or 3 furnish, d housekeeirlng
rooms on grounrt floor, modern with gas

range, 117 South Turner, James Ba y,

I~fvOR rent. Immediate possession, i.»vu

rooms or part of well furnlr.hod house,

suitable for tourists or married coup'le, one
block from end of Wlllow.s car line 23S0

I adburo Bay rd.

Li'^C-h.MSilED housekeeping rooms 10 lot;

JC near beach; rent moderate. Apply *»

Ontario at.

Ij'^URNISUBD housekeeping rooms to let,

. with gas range. 840 Courtenay at.

alios FawwoodHUUSiiKEtPlNG rooms,
road; phone R31B7.

Lot bLlvevr.l'lNG room, »8 weekly. 1862

Deninau st, .''.~rfx •

*^fc..<»>.w4ll.||
.

>|lll|Hi l ff
l|

.
l I N

HOUSBli
-Ptr

HOU8EKEEP1NG apartments. A 2-room

housekeeping aulte with bath to let,

furnished. Mt. Edwards, Vancouver street.

$25.00.

ICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,

ar Fountain. BOO Gorge road.

MOl>i>Jt.N furnished room m prlvaio

ome. Box 85, Colonist.

BE-^LTIFCL location near water, newly
lUJnished bedroom for rent. 4 Monsles.

corner Dallas- ^^^
Waal-B EACTII'-LLLV furnished rooma.

mount. SlO Cjuadra st-

BEDSll'TlNG room to let; breakfast and
eveiiln- meal If desired: would ault

business p'.ople. 11119 Vates; phone 2164.

C'lOMFORTABL'i' furnished front rooms
-^ for geiitlemi-n; eveij lonvonlonce; :i

minutes' walk from I'ariiament buildings.

BfiB .Vllciilgan st.. between ilenzies st. and
GiJ\ erniueul St.

VJilFu-ivT.^BLV furnished rooms, ail

-' modern conveniences; moderate. 1131*

Kort St., close lo Cook St.

NGLISH lady offers superior rooms mod-
crate rent, 544 Simcoe. I'hone UlOlt.l.

itlNE big rooms for two or throe; reason-
able. lOOH Vates.1^

ITtOK rent, in private family, good bed-
. ri>oin; heated; breakfast arrangfed. Box

12 1. Colonist-

jTUUNlSHED room, suit two gentlemen,
lome. B52 Niagara St.

L/TUUNISHED
J. privato ho

i
[BURNISHED rooms lo let, with or with-

out board; moderate. 1342 Johnson st.

I.'^OU rent—Rooms, suit 2 or 8 young men.
- 1122 Johnston at.

TTMJRNISHBD room for 2. lllS Fort at.

TnORVilent—A nicely furnished room tor

rXuiilght houaekeeping. 1146 Fort.

-NTlCi
XI ne

I,'\01l Hale— t . _

JO condition; new iir^s, foro doors; tbwu.,,

on terms,

j^JUSlC and painting. 76 Linden avenue.

-Price Of my corner
Is $12,500, Lot 13,

block VV, Harriett Road, Is .lolcl. C. B. S.
Phelan, ^

"TVOTICE To Real Estate Agents—Lota 1
•i-^ and 2; corner Oliver and Cecelia ats.,
are taken off the market. S, Ward.

responsible for

consent. H. T.

"V^u'I'li-E to Agents
X> on Hillside uve.

'V'OTICE- 1 will not be
i-^ any debts contracted by my wife from
this date
I'ridham.

without my

CtOBNKH grocery—Good
> rent; a bargain for cash; owner loav

Ing city; splendid stand for
Box 361. Colonist.

njan

FRUIT store. stocK and fixtures, $1500;
good /vslwiHrant business, all fixtures",

tlli(.'i); a)t<; rc»iaur.ir. t and rooming house
with IS l/urnlshed rooms; shoe shl.nlng busi-
n(-«s. These are all well located in city.
Gordon Bros. 1011 Douglas st-

1r>-(jR sale, e'lt edge agreemen; of sales
up to $50U0; will i,ay 20 per ctnt. Box

883. Colonist. . . -

Ij^Oit Sole—-Half Interest In Cleaning and
Presaing Business; 5 years established,

uox 2211, Colonist.

IJtOU sale, ruooiitig hou^:e special; If y,iu
want a money mak. r and up-to-date

house look this up, 57 rooms, long lease,
centre buriness district; from owner; no
agents. Box S78. i.'olonlst.

tur-
propoai- I

tlon; I'll health reason tor leavlns. Reply
Bojt .sS, Colonist.

ITKIR snip. 10-roomed boarding house,
nituro. pic; cheap rent; good pro;

I>.\1.N'TEHS' picnic, " August '3rd., all em-
ployers cordially Invited.

1>LEA.'<URE launcn. carry 10. losewuoa
and oak decks, brass nitlngs. detach-

able half cabhi, awning, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc.. 1036 North Park St., after 6 p. m.

REAL estate agents—Take notice, hoiisc
and lot. 131S Mtnto at., la off the mar-

ket, A. J. Stovenaon.

RED Cress Closets—Modern. Sanitary,
odorless. No flushing or sewerage re-

quired. Does away wl;h ihe necessity of
outhouses. Full particulars and ;-rlces from
it. Harris & Co., Ltd.. H07 lJiii,jrley St.

KE.\L Estate .\gent8 Take Notice—Lot 19,
block 15. Carlln St., Is sold. James

Shand.

REAL Estate Agents—Young gentleman,
who IS going to England on a seml-

buslnesa trip, desires to get in touch with
a reliable llrni with a good proposition.
Have had succes.'iful experience In Victoria.
Apply Box 111, i^nlonloi

T>EAL Estate Agents—Take notice, hous^
i ^ on George St., sfjld. Alex Ingran.

SjHOW Cards—For your window displayO show cards, see NlchoUa. 17 Haynes
b loi-k. \lctor la.

rpo real estate agents—Take notice that
-^ my lot on Victoria ave.. Oak Bay, is otf
the market. J, W. Johnson.

rpu agentc—House on E. portion lot 22.
-* 23, block B. George st., Fairfield, is off
market. Westgate,

I
7101: Sale—New Silver Cornet, In flrst-

clsss condition; cheap. Apply I'. O.

Uo.\ 15^ ;
._ _.

X?ioR Sale—A fine, atrong, seaworthy, safe,

S: family launch, 20x8 ft., 3 h.p. Regal
eiiiflne, clutch, dynamo, aiorago battery,

electric lights, spray hood, cushions, oll-

cl'ith. -jnchor, chain, ropes, fenders, pump,
sculls, boathook, flags, tools, etc.; every-

thing most complete, nothing to buy; will

cent 10 comfortably; $175 buys the whole
lot. This Is a big snap. Terms Is neces-
sary, to resDonslble party only. Apply Box
12s. Colonist.

T^OR sole, doors, windows and second-
hand lumber. In good condition; cheap

delivery. P. O. Box 2l>b, or Stewart Uoom-
Ing House. 539 Vales, evenin gs.

OTOK cyclR. Indian, 1911 model. 7 h. p.,

chain drive; $250 cash. Phone XSOfiS.

r

\J housekeeping on car line; $12. Craig-

llower rd- third house past Carrie.
^

rpi.) let, housekeeping room for two. 820

X Pandora.

rpo Lot—^Furnished housekeeping rooms.

621 Hillside.

"I-^O Rent—Furnished housekeeping room;
near car; 121!( North Park st.T

T
rpo Let—Furnished
X with bath, etc,

eery. 1437 Hillside,

rpo Let
bedrooms.

Housekeeping single and double
444 KlnKSton St.

gllNiaHED room to let ,

iphone tlB14.
~ 34 2 Mlchl«;an.

FURNISHED front room; breakfast or

use of kitchen If desired, 340 Coburg;
oft Kendall, bt iweon Sinicoo and Niagara.

bedrooms, el«ctrlc light and
th $2 per week close In, 942 Collln-

1,-»I)H rent,
. ha

IrvUR.NlSHED bed sitting room, use ot

- kitchen; private hinise. 1310 Fori

FftONT room, sultablo two gentlemen,
private family; bath, etc.; James Bay

district; close in. Phone L3332.

1^
j"1LitNISHED roo.nis

26 Courtney st

lu rent: reasonablu.

IAllGE newly
J rent, buy wlndi)w. open grate; no chil-

housekeeping rooms,
Apply Oaklands Gro-

rnO rent, modern furnished housekeeping
X suite, two rooms, Wtchen, gaa range,

bnt'h, hot and cold; central. The Carlton,

711 Pandora.

a^O let, furnished housekeeping rooms, also

furnished room for one or two geutie-

730 Princess ave.

TO rent, room lor light housekoeping.
Humboldt st.

734

M
RENT « Remington Model 7. ihrej months

Telephone 2914. RenilnKlon Typewriter Co.,

Ltd., 216 Pemberton lildg-. Victoria. ,8. C.

ROO.M AND BOARD

LAttGE furnished front rooni, 2 beds,

suit genllemen friends, modern con-
veniences, board 11 required; 10 minutes
;roni P. O. I'hone L30'i6.

A
rooms with board.

e 106S.

^/"OICE culture—-.Mr. Albert German, latj
' of Royal Rosa opera, old Italian meth-

od of singing. Studio, 134 .Menzles st.; ap-
pointments by phone L3332, /

WANTED—Mthe and Drill Press In first
class condition; must be cheap for

cash; oviiers only. Apply Box 307, Col-
onist.

AT 813
Phon

\ T St, Helens—828 Courtney St.. superior
XX room and board. English oooKlng; high-
est, healtnlem position In town; opposite
Cathedral; terms moderate; n.-w sitting
room and smoking lotmi Just auded. Phone
L22o2. J

BOARD residence for 2 gentlemen, on car
line, near city; English cooking, terms

moueraie. Phone K3205.

BOARD and roo.Ti; terms moderate, 1011
McClurc St.. off Vancouver.

C"tOMFOKTAULE beoroom for two. with or
J without board; English cooking; no

other boarders. IB21; I'ort St.

/ KJMFOKT.VIJLE room, with board, tor 2

V-' young men, $0.50 per week, 2648 Rose
ireel.

room with board. -\pply 1124

r|"^V»'0 large unfurnished housekeeping
X rooms to rent, every convenience, car

stops at door. IB26 Fort.

TO Let—Housekeeping rooms, cheap, 1041

Col'.lnson.

furnished double room to

Kb)w. open grate; m
aien. $0 per week, 721 Discovery st.

LARGE comfortable furnlshod room with
use of kitchen and bath, 147S Glad-

stone ave., cor. Belmont ave.

LAHOK, newly I'urnlshod room, two buds,

all modern conveniences; gentlemen
only; $8.00 inon'.h each: ilvo minutes from
city hall. 91 !< Green St., off Quadra,

furnished bedroom, suit young
Phono R2718. 625 MJchlgan St.

central,
t.

NICBl/V
man.

T^EWLY furnished rooms to rent,

.-IN $1.50 per week. 721 Discovery s

without board, 349 Cruger at.

ri'^WO housekeeping rooms to rent furnlsh-

X ed. 615 David St., cjff Gorge rd.

rpwo f

X Mich
furnished housekeeping rooms,
Igan St.

125

I>Oiri.TRY AND LIVESTOCK

A NO(
.iTV. $ 1 2

NOORA Go
791 T

with young one.
z ave,, clly.

Price

sale; a lev nives In (Irst-class

shape; strong colonies; fully equipped.

O. Box 968.

.h

B.-VY more. 6 years old, quiet and suitable

for lady, also nearly new buggy, har-
Apuly 2i>ll Roseiiess and transter wagon.

K I . , off Hillside.

Ij^OH Sale—2 young aowa (Yorkshire);

Frank Turner, Yew Tree farm, Mill-

stream, Langford P. O.

DOUBLE
Fort St.

1;,-M'R.\ISHKD
two men.•o men. breakfast If desired; apply

after. 6 p.m. 403 John st.. Rock Bay.

7"'HN7SHED room with breakfast or full

J^
Jaints Bay, close to park,
nisi.

Box 35S, Colo-

1
."tCK.VItSHED rooms, part board If dn-

I7\OK sale, team ot Shetland ponies, quiet

. to ride and drive and fast, also 'uuggy

and harness. Box 34 6 ,
Colonis t.

Ti'^OR Sale— 35 yearling hens, Plymouth
Xj Rock, at $1.25 each; also, 30 March
pullets. Must sell to make room. Apply
'i\ i,j. Bird. Mapiu slioct, oft Tolnvlv ;i','Cm*uc,

Maywood P. O.

ITton Sale— Black pacing mare Estar B.

;

time 2-12; also buggy and harness, all

in first class orde r. Apply 1032 Johnson at.

TT'iOH sale or exchange for chickens, twelve
X; rabbits. Phone H109S.

1.''<;l. sale, wire haired fox terrier pups.

.Vpply 628 Garbally rd.

.lired. IS Cormorant st.

\"|TaNTED—A good home tor baby boy.
' y Will pay for It*, care.

. Box IDS. Col- i

I,'>CRNI.--iHEU rooms; good board. 1012
Rlch.irdson st

JAME.'' Bay Hotel—South Oovernment St..

laniliy hotel. «,i endld locatlo.i. facln*
Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en sulie. Special
weekly and monthly rates. Excellent
rulslne. Phone 2S04.

V\^A.\"TED—A good home to board healthy
* T baby boy. Apjily Do;t 243. Colonist.

VX'.^NTKD. home for boy. six years, with
'• an un'Ocumb. red Catholic lady; rea-
sonabbi cornp' nsailon. Box »30. ' 'olonlnt.

wantkh—K4m.M a.nh noAtin

for smart man;
I'. O. It.i.v ISeS.

^ IWji.'EHy. etc.-—Partner wanted, clef p-

preferred: 5 months : rom let nt Auguat.
ftlve fullest t»arttrulora •(> Box 3<>«. Cotoixlai.

M^ANTRD—Unfurnlahed hotiae, wUh t at
V% 10 roorns, nice lawn. itarag^. ctreCttf

,,
tenant «i>a4dJ|M««> tiMil fiunp Igk, 'rtl*

^-^^^ -^^^^-''
'

-- - '^' ' --^-^

(1 MOD paying buslnfs
-Y nefiing J5 per .lay.

c
; 4.000; not eB»-,"iili> l,v a griicei. I am a
thoroughly experienced grocer, with both
English and Canadian experlcm-e; good
slock , keeper, window dresser, provisions,
etc. .\Iv ca;dlal Is $l.20u. View to opiMl
• ivit In suburbs of \ Ictoria. or take over
any soiin.l Imsin 's-? on the Isinnd. Rrfer-
eoc'\<i e.vchiiiiged. Box 263, Colon.sl.

a good chance for a young
to get Into the Dry Goods- hugl-

nea». and Ilkewlsp liocure n Kni.,d home.
.-tore and .1 lonmed house, lease, nf nearly
u years, for a rental of only $.10 por month.
Viru can Tieiurc this linrguln for approxi-
mately $6011 cash, which includes Stoik ill

Inviilce, llxiurerf. etc. Inquire B. (
'. Uusi-

neiw .Men's Clearing House. Bank of .Mont-
real Chaniber's.

VVOIT.NG man. working In the city, who
Is ctmilu.rtd a Un»- Ohrltone singer,

wiahe.^ ' bi>«rd and room wltn a I'hnstian
musical family. Bux 351. I'olonlsi.

T>OARiJ and residence re,-|ulred bv gcntlo-
-l-» man In private family, in eiuiei district
octw.-en Fort and Heacon rilil p,irk ton
niiiiutes from I'.O. ; phond. Particulars
Hnx 2 IS, Colonist,

HERE la

couple ti

KUOM and board wanted, young man to
snare large room with another, sanar-

aiu bed
i..eRi-f/ii I

ri\.VHi..,i:. board

aiu bed; $«,iiu n 1 «k
i..e<«C()ii illjl car llifi;.

lie
pa I

Meiiilcs St..

616 Hllside: pho.ie L60b.

WANTED
V > family

1>.\RTNER wanted with small capital,
loin ad\"ertlser taVing inovlnj)

lall

ig plitures,
enjoyable ouIiIodi- oif-upatbm, unlimited
profits, no-, risk, good security for invesl-
ment- Appointment by lfl:ier, Audi. »»
Cinematography, llomnnn 'Wieatre. city.

PAYING buslne.»s for sale; good oppor-
tunity to start real estate In conne.

-

Hon. !"79 I'Mlonlst.

1>H'MllINi} biisiness. together with five-
roomed house and 2 lot», i;nxl2n each.

Plenty of work; no competiilon; house Is
situated :'.<A miles from city hall; owner
leavin.; the district. Apply Maywov.o Plumb-
ing and Painting Stori,, Carey Road. 1 iicc,
$r,60fl cash; $2,500 on terma Tilla is an
excellent opportunity.

SEE m« at once. »7-ri»om rooming house,
three years' lease, for $1200 ersh; this

price poaltlvely till 'Wi'edneaday Bnly. 217
Central bUKf.

S0MEN08 brickyard as a goinc com-ern,
alongside K. and N. railway. For pai

-

llruiara
... -

P. O.
apply Jxnnlnga Bros., ifomcnna

T'WO rnoirilng. houaes right In rity. al-waya
rtlled. excellent protlla. caah irani«rt!on

for furniture onty; owner leaving imme-
dlatrly; a barjairt: to be Bij4rt togethei,
hoth mJ»ii»4|rd <>aflly. 117 i-entral bldg.

tVflTirare l»~llent^wUh l».*<>« foi~ln\^'»r-
VV raeni in any gopd. aubMantlal votpg
hturtnc-aa; muat bear . atrirteat btvcMliatinn.
What »(»»• y«« I* «*f%tf fjibi

""•

room and board In private
Am. rican or Canadian; slate

Box mn, Cconlat.

\\7A.STED, board and room for lady and
' ' child, for a f

of Sidney,
lerma

ew weeks In the vicinity
Apply Box 612. Colonist, statlAg

\X^.A.N'TED—Boom and board with private
• ' family by young gentleman; will do
Ruiden 01 other work In morning or eve-
ning, giving considerate amount for board.
l!ox 8!»7, Colonist.

\1 ''ANTED, room and board, rjose In; state
»' parllctrlars. Bo.t 8i!7. t'olonlst.

T^'ANTED—Ry young man. room and
' »' board In private family. Box 239,

• 'lionlit.

VVANTm> TO KXCHAWOB
\ I :T0M B 1 LE for Trade—A 1911 tlvV^
^a. passenger car In good ahnpe at a anap
lirh e. and will trade on good building Ipt
or s-rnom house In good locality. Box 2tl,
Colonist.

OBMll
Stai -ley SVC., cori'ur Fort.

llonrd

—

IJeautlfully slruated on

g= clos? to car line. Mrs. (^hamber-i>00.\l and
^ Gorgr do

lain. Sunnyslde, of f Cralgflower road.

ROOM and board tor 2. 33 Yale St., Oak
Bay.

ROOM
Jubilee Hospital,

u'jO.MS ror gentlemen, private faini:> :

breakfast, or iiarllal hoard. If d^slrea
lit ave Esquimau car al William i'.. Apply
623 Wilson St.

(30M and board, tv/o minutes from CookR
ROOM and board; aiao day board. 1712

Cook street.

FOR sado, onws, calves, pigs, poultry, etc.

Apply Beaumont P. O.. corner Esqul-
nvale rd. and Constance ave.

i,"'.OI1
Sale—Good driving or delivery horse,

quiet and sound. .Vpply P. O, Box 150,

or ti22 Ji,hn»on si.

J.'AOR Sale—Good general purpose team,
- with wagon and harness. Can be In-

spected In \ ictoria by appointment. Guar-
anteed sound; reasonable price. F. W.
Alnsworth, Sooke, B. C.

"VTU^ELY furnished r(K)ma to let, with
iN breakfast If desired; car, l>ath. Phone
L3016, 433 Superior St.. Jameu Bay,

NICE furnished room on Gorge road, one
block fru-m Government, 830 Gorge

road.

ONE large furnished front room for two
friends. One large front room for light

housekeeping. 1104 I'ates. corner (Jook,___
OOMS, .75 Linden ave.. near cars.

ROOMS
.slortli Park. .Mrs. McLeod. proprietress.

OJIi-fOLB or double bedded rooms to rent,

Jo w-lth' English family, on car line, cloao

in. 27i! .Superior st.

s UPKi'.lOR furnished rooms, single and
convenience, 6 minutes

924 CuUnson at.; - phunafrom posto-fflce.

LL-3047.
.^ ^ — '—_^__»—^—^—————

.

rpo rent furnuiriL.'cd room, raodoro. 7 Alma.

X Place, oft >.lchlgan st., Juat below
Menzles.

rpo Let—Furnished J

X men, 752 Fort st.

room, suitable f.or two

1521.

furnlahed bad alt-

g room, beaklas't if doalred. PhonoTo Rent—Comforiably
tlng r

rpv.'O la:
X gentle

;c room:: •«a^-h aultable for two
erncn, 20 15 Quadra..

rjyo let, big, airy front rooma, homallke;
X reasonable price; close In. Apply 1<8

Fort St.

^Q Rent—Two comfortabia front bed-

rooms; would ault two or four gentle-

men who wish to be close In. 829 Brough-
ton St. '

rpt:

wrORKl.NGMEN'S rooms; be«lB J80.. Oak-
land rooms. 1226 I>angley at.

-led couple to tak« oharga
_ ullv furnlahed; Vent fre

ApT»ly"oo2 Montreal at. for full partlculara.

weak and

IXTA-VTIiD, married
VV of house, fully furnlahed; rent free.

1,">tJR Ssle— Bay horse, quiet and sound,
- 1000 to 1100 lbs.; price $160; also

lubber-tlrccl buggy and harness;
,
will take

$25u for 111,1 three. Apply L. Dunn. Glan-
toid a\e.. .Maywood P. O.

ITtOR Sale—S. C. W. U 2-year-oId and
Jj yearling pullets at BOc. 70c, fiOc, F.O.B.

Eggaact
Victoria.

\ Ictoria. In lots of 50 or more.
Incubator Factory. P.O. Box 1434.

JT^OR Sale—Airedale terrier pups. three
months old. $15 each; also one general

loirposc mare, 10 yea,rs old. H. C. Oldfleld,
Elk Lake, or P. O, Box 929. city.

GOOD Heifer for sale.

Topaz ave., city.

Price $80. 791

KOOM an
family.

d board, four gentlemen, ycotcji

1929 Ash street, close to car-

board, hot and cold water.ROOM ond
332 Pand'

ROOM and board $7 week 116 Menzles st.

on Beacon HIP car llne-

TO let, furnished rooms with board;
terms moderate; close to Douglas

street car. 760 Topaz avenue.

THE "Aberdeen," 941 McClure St., off

Vancouver, high claas board and resi-

dence, steam heated, hot and cold w-alor
throughout, elevator; aeven minutes icoii

P. O, : terma on application to .Mrs. Gor-
don.

ITAN'/kD—MlilCltLLAXBOUS

At!
FIKHT ctaaa carpenter would like to

gure on your work. Box 612. Colun-

H'^ILL take automobile aa part payment
on modern 3-room bungalow in Poul

Bay Addreaa P. O, Box 1115.

AUKNTS WANTBO
ONE reilauie man in •mt town M taka

ordara for b«at cuatam •mad* eioihan I«
Canada. Hlgheat commlaaion. Rag Tallorlsg
''o.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

" II' ,1
'"'

ANYO.VE knowlnftln wheraaboQtg of Mr.
Victor Ehtaudravit nlaaa* aend word to

iha Strangera' H eat. l«l>. Ooveramont at.- ^

tiVUMKU KKMOWTa
UCKUANP »*»rk
now «9«n: fwi»d

-1 i8r'%xf'S!*L****"
^**'
k«Miftt*B*^iiUM.;i

Jli]iii;S.iisto^S^

SCRAP Braaa, copper, rlnc, lead, caat Iron,

aacka and all klnda of bottlea and rub-
ber; highoat caah pricca paid, victoria Junk
Agency. 1(20 Btore atrcet. Phone 18<.

rpo Yachtamen—8 ton achooner yacht, go-
X ing crulaing aronnu Callfomlan coast;
owner Would like yachtamen to ahare run-
ning axponaoa. Rep*./ at once. Partlculara
from ciaaey, Entpraaa Boat Houae, Cauae-
way, Viciaria, ». C.

ffUlXBDO aaita wanted, aeoond handed, for
J. two waitara. aise 88 or 88, 4o or «2.

PIkon* ••. Lavt** i^Btmttrant. and aak for
Mr. Btltar.

WAimD^lhtW** K4>«a* nn« Marina
aiMMia. B«x 187, Colonist.

WANT (o btt/.jnwil raMavrant or iloc»-

tfon in VMitrlm." A««r«M Box tt, Col-
nnlsc

HAVE Just received a oar of extra heavy
horses. Including three matched paira

of black and three matched pairs ot greys,
weighing from 3S00 to 3800 lbs. per team.
Can be seen at our sale barna. Burlaith
Park, on iTralgdower rd. erap'htnioa A
Derry. proprletora, P. O. Box lift. Phonea
R2ii76 and M209.

IVyi.VE cows, full flow .of milk, aomo In
J-' calf. Holsteln. and good gradu Imported
from Ontario this year, for aale. R^lley,
Meichoyin, next to hall.

pr/\ CENTS per night, W.OO a
D\J up. 1211 I-rfingiey St.

LOST AND FOUND
^OUND—Cama to "Stadacona" a fox ter-

nvner will pleaaa taka him away.FOUND

—

rier; ov

-About five montha wlre-halr tar-

tan and areat deal blacic
I'lease'cali nil Broad at.'

"

FOUND—Aboi
rlor bitch,

Ti'^Ol'ND—Jersey cow, age Si brand CP,
X? brlndle head. Apply Dr. Francis, Par-
son'a Brid ge.

OST—Heavy watch chain. Finder plaaaa

return to / J- Price. Provlnca Cigar
r'nclory lie.va rd.

OST— In Beacon Hill Park, blue Moaalo
bracelet, little Intrlnalo worth, but va*.«

lied by pwnt»r. Reward. Phone 1*14.
"

LOST—Cow, dark colored balow and for-

ward, lighter on back, white star on
forehead, 6 teats. Maber, Mount Tolmla P.

ONE Jersey bull, 2^ yeara old, leglstrred.
No, ;il7'.i, -for sale. R. C. Col

rter Island. B.C.
alston. Poii-

Koos I'EilS for tSale—Cheap, pure bred,
llarred Rocks, Box 137. Colonial. c

STB.4.YED to residence of 474 Superior
St., a liver and white pointer. (

WANTED—Good sound horae, 1000-1100
Iba.; muat -be cheajt. Box 878, Col-

onist.

lATA.NTED, ponlea about 14.2, between 4

VV and 6 yeara old. aound. Apply My».
Cox. phone L3639; Agricultural Urounda,
Willows.

\llTANT to buy aevarad good mllklnc cawK,
VV M. I.«hmann, 18«« Carlto at

wA.v^ED—White Laghom v«U«t«, kl«r«ll
or April hatched: gUta tUlMkar mM

price. Box 1»8, Colonial.
I - ' I mmmtmmfmmtitm

YOLNG piga for aala; W. Ka^^—"^

aona Bridge- PKOOC IftMC «f;.

YOUNO Fl««lall
waya liav«

pair, caah «ltll
Satuma P. <*
- " I' ^1

(1

wm»f''M-4

IO«r In Beacon Hill Parle. ofcUd'a (Ina

J white straw hat; reward- t Ailma
PlB<-e,

Finder pleaaa
cturn to 1560 Rockland ave.

.,

0.<5T—Gold bracelet. on Thuraday, on
ampshlro road, or on tram; reward.

Phone F3467,

LOST—Silver Peralan cat.

__r_

O.ST

IO.HT—Ladlea' tan allk aatchel. containing
J gold watch with monogram. Reward.

Return to Colonial Office.

LOST—Airedale terrier, aBgwtra to the
name of "Jack." Flndar Will be *••

warded on returning it ta 187 qaebac at.

LOST, aeat of auto bntweea town and 0«l>
wood Park: 16.00 reward <or anyena

notifying Colwood toya.

L08T—On tha lit*. M« tnrMt^Jtn^
return to J>% f^-imm. M^y Tajgj*,

CrwiUk-'*r',

iv^pa v^^w at '•^^i^a
"i ia i .

i

- '- )
i-f^'- i

" * '
'""

m
I'm III* I tt^iillj

TKXiNMf WAKTKO

WANTBD—Tandare for tli» •wrptmmf
ilalMiv. 09$V e» m .t-^* utMr >Mn» M

P««Me«likM*' tK llt-jK||^t
v^-tf'rtifc s^fltti'^.'i^lUriw^

jrnr;::":?^:'^'!^/^^"":;;^-"
^"•""

^
'• * •
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Jt^mJ'llW^;^^ Wvm'^''W: ]': '<
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CROFT & A$HBY
a»ut«^ TtpU»«ft ma** •»« C««l lA»«a

IM rw«U.rioB B«««l«« VUlorl., B. C.

VucOMvar Offlc«—WlBcli BuUOIbc

M»ml>«r. VtctOfU VMLi SM^f K»cM««.

T^ORT H«rty—The »\i»urB t«rro»nu« of tU.

It l^ti may b« h»d now trom llli.

X\'HX do lnve«tor. purch»»« property at

\V I'ori Hardy T

la

bacoroa tha northarn

of \ ancourar laland Rallwaya.

1 »ORT Hardy U the POlnt at which pai-

P .eneer. from Ala.k. and Prtnc. Kuperl

tlutrKc"rain {or aouth.rn polnia.

t..

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
KBALVT ca

Bmm I an* «. MeOragor BJ^fc
C»r. Vlaw and Broad. Oppoalta D Spaaaara,^

Hauaa Phona XX|ll>. .
i'hona »!•. •

Opaa Saturday^ • »• »• P-a»-

CRBABD ATa.—•«»»1».
quartar caah aud til

\— Bethunf> ave.,

all craaa.
a moatb.

I«00;

COX «t SAUNBEItS
Baal Batau «•« Iai«r«».«a

Chaaaair ChamWra % • UIW lAaglnr St.

DwaadlB at.. •»•• ll«I««: tklrd

I mill'fi>fW\A— Bethuijp ave., Cloveidale;

3^VIUU utea to car; ulca Jot; quarter caah

TjKCAUSB they know that Port Hardy_

X3 destined
turm.nu*

n i N TRACKAUE. near Lampion

lO' III acre., with IHT ;«el on railway,

tt UonlU on Dougla. road. i^rlce

»16,000.

• ^ & N TUAOKAGE, near Pottery UO
Ef*t on railway, and 1*6 feet on * air-

MBW ruad, J'J.iJOO.

and term*.

and IMU—1 >°^' ItcCraa Haighta:

caah ; anfcpa. v

, Cornar on TlUlcum r4.S *•*
jnlnutea from Oorga oar; hall

cash and terms. .
'^i

City;

9c5^<3 quarter

$1200-

OardaaCLOSK station and atore,

»«00; quarter caah and tarma ar

ransedi, .

SWAK Lake—Corner lot. ii feet,

where ImiTOvements belnc done;

homoslte; 1150 cash; price only »»I0.

right
finest

$2ioo-^rr

nsoo-x*'™^^;^
A-i QKA—^^O'ner Oraham and
^PIOOU thW la a enap at «a«-«uarter

cMrti, balance * , 11 and It reontha

•1 OAA—earner EauraT and Fleranee

^LjSUV ave.; third eaah. bal*Jica «, U
ahd 1» rnoatha.

A-| /\KA—Pridaau at., larga
qP-LvtJV cash, balanca •>

mani'ha.

$1500-,
balance (

«a Cr»l««aw«r r*.. »•*

«>: tia« wHl haadia thta lot.

iMiTlaw;

lei I third

II and II

KENNINGTON ^ 60RE-
LANGTON

Cavlaaaa ilaaur»ac«;

Caaaia um

3o()d lot, SSxlU.
yjI'KINai''lKL.D Ave.-

C5 J4,:00; ecgy tgrmii.

liri'BHT VlfUuTi—ViOOU acres good

K BuUablo for subdividing. ?S per acre.

land.

PORT McNeil—«6B aores

per acre; c oal rlK'H* -

riEDAR District—m acres

waterfront.

waterfront, $150

A

(55 an acri

$236 anL.BERNI—80 acres close to rlly,

acre.
Islands on our

TSI.ANPS-.We have several

i llsi from. $1000 up.

KAIRFIBUD BARGAINS
All Close to Car

^^f\ Arnold ave., large lot, itxlllx

168; third caah, «, 12 and Xl.

Chandler ave., deep lot, 44k1«4;

same terms. This Is far b«ow
value. _^

Charles

$1550-

$1150

—Quarter acre,

cash (liOO;
St.

same terms
•t.

;

as$1000
aborc.

HUUNSIDE CAR HARQAINS
(U»-l £»AM— l'iK''t "" '^'"" ""*• '**^^''' H"''"-

#±OUU Bide; third casl. and balance 2

years.

ON'E I

ta
acre
ble.

Bay, alia (OxlO«;
IS and 18 snontha.

In

gva,
ca*h

, Oak
third.

Victoria West to rent, with

want listing. In Victoria Waat and

Esquimau dlafricts.

TE have several splendid homes In all

parts of the city; It would p^^y yovl to

give us a call.

1;^IVB Acraa Cowlchan Bay—7* yardi
' (roBtaga, eaally cleared, good water,

»»,0«.
ind.

m/' ACRBO—1» clewad, all good la

' amall houaa. barn, good water;

l«.»a«.

price

Af\ ACRM, M mlla frontag* on KoksUah
4v niver, good creek on proparty, oloia

to atatlon, »fl par acre.

12/a
good
good., ACHKB cloaa to ati-.lor, all

' land, very eaally deareA, on
road. |1!» par acra.

QQ ACRES, »e cleared, hou»e. orchard, 2

OO milks from atatlon. tlO.OOO.

-|Ql/ AOREB, 140 yards aaa front, cot-

LO/' t«ge, H.OOO.

1«

12

The Victoria No. 2

Building Society

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tendars VM be received toy the

uDderaJgmed up to S p. m. on Mooday.

A:iguat 5, 1812, Cor U.OOO teet; m
pair No. i« cable; 2,000 feet No.

Duplex cable; 10 mllea No.

W. P. a A S. cause ateel wire. Specl-

tlcatlone can be aeen ^t the purch««ln«

a«ent« ofllce, to whom all lendera mual

be addrcaaed and marked 'Tender* ^or

Electric Cable and Wlra."

The lowest or any tender not neceg-

earily axioepted.
W. OAiiT,

City Hall, Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C. July 18, 1»H-

P. S.—The time for receiving tendere

for the above has been extended until

Monday, August 19 to 3 p. m.

VlcwSi'la. B. C, July 22. 1»12-

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED

a( OHGE Road—Large corner lot 6»x86&.

room house, »8,B00.

victoria.

kit A—Carrol
cash.

Nearly half acre, Washington

ttve. ; cash J1300 and long terms.

quarter
St. (Jusc off);

near

r>ORTl>ORT Hardy-Land suitable '«^^ •K|''^"|;

i luic, eaally cleared, |1'6 per »«"•";?"!
y. wv atre cash ,

and tl^per acre Tnoothly.

will be aold In aroall Oiociia.

TNTEniORI..and8—several - -. .

X Peace River country., along the_ line olTNTERIOR I..and8—several large W«lai to

intry., along

the Grand Trunk and SKcen a river.

purchase afrreementa of—TO
sale.jJi;20(),0(H)

$4()0,U00-b^?eUs,

11050
QU-APPELLB' St,—House. B rooms,

modern, «oi

cash; price 83160.

OBlSD
position.

modern, «ood drainage and water.
fully

Ave—Fine 7-roomed house, lovely

city water, every convenience,

$5S0u; 81000 cash an,d terms.

DOUGLAS car, 2 minutes; ^""^''"'^,;:
room houae. In orchard. 6=/J,^"v ,^'V-nWH (tmly g-n>U.uta« from city).

North

Branch
Douglas Street

Phone

Office:

and Boleskin

R2345.

Road.

rpi

,Sf cnah $800 an* i-rms

REA, BROWN ^ COPEMAN

Mortgage on office

or for the e<-ectlon

(if same. .

NORTH Snanlch—240 acres,

city; $'S per acre.

H miles from

LANOFORD
$50 per acre^

Lake—1S5 acres near la":e;

ANCHESTBR Road—

1

1-5 acres, good
iBO.

M
212 Pemberton BUlg. Phonf 1621.

RICHMOND Ave.—Two ot the nicest resl-

detUlal lot. in Victoria, nicely treed,

S:;,000 each.
. .

Bay

1HREE room house, with 2 room shack

back of lot; size ot lot 60x110, on

Heiilna uve. : highest part of I'arkdale;

ffood well, nj-ver dry. This Is ft bargsin at

$1,100, fur a quick sain; $1100 cash secures

11.'

SAANU'H Road—Corner overlooking Swan

$S50

'The semi-annual general meeting of

the above society will ht held at the

room of the Chess club, Uee

corner of Johnson and

on Wednesday, the

at 8 p.ra

building,

Broad street!?,

aist of July, 191-.

to receive the Auditors' Re-

port, the Secretary's Report and Finan-

cial Statement and such other business

as may be brousht before the meeting.

The holding of the 2olh drawing for

an appropriation. See that your Shares

are in good slandinK.

By order,

A. ST. GKOHGK FLINT.
Secretary.

APPLICATIONS

Applk-atlons. accompanied by testl-

monlalH and references, will be receiv-

ed at the office of the underttigned un-

til Monday next, the 20th Inst., a 3

p.m.. for the position of matron of the

Isolation Hospital.

Salary at the rate of $05.00

month.
Information a.s to the duties

nectcd with the poKltlon will be

nlshcd br the Medical Health Office.

E. W. BR.VDLEY,
Actins C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office,

Victoria, B. C

WATER NOTICE

Fa* a Ua—IB ta «aka aM Vm Watar

NOTICB Is haraby givan that 0«-truda

Sarah JPlayar CaWarl, wifa ef William

Polraa Calvert ot St. Davids atraat. Oak
Bay, Victoria, B. C, will apply for a llcenaa

to take and uaa two thouaand gallooa par

day ot watar out of a creek which nowa
In a aoutharly dlr#ctl»n through a^itlons

41 and -«•, aad amptlaa Into Booka river,

near caat boundary of aeetlon 4&. Tha
watar will ba divertad al one or more points

about aUtean to twenty-*v« chains south

from gooka toad b^ldga, and will ba used

for domaalle and Irrfgation purposes on

tha land described as a grass farm of

eleven aeras with oottaga and barns on tha

gooke rWer. Thia notice waa posted on tha

ground o£ (ha Itth day of June, 1112. Tha
application will b* filed In the office of tha

Water Raccrder at Victoria. B. C. Objec-
tions may b« filed with the aald Water
Recorder or with the Comptroller of Water
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Victoria.

B. C.
GBRTRUDE 8. P. CALVERT.

(Applicant.)
By William Dolroa Calvert.

'' (Agent.^

NOTICE

NOTICB.

will ba maAa to tha Board •t Lleaaaa

Commtasloirar*, -» •« <5ttjr af ^•lotorla, at

lis naxt tilting for tha transfer trwm ua !•

Alexander Duff of tha lleenaa W sail aplr-

Ituoua and (armaniad ll^wera at «ha ftraad
H^i lio Johnada atraal. Viat«rta. BHitsh
Columbia. ... .*..

jjated iha :7th day ef May. Hit.

dmiDlatratrls of tha BataU al Charles

H. Wright, deoaaaad.

IN not scrKKMS cocbt Of wwnwi
COLtntMA
la rralMto

>th«rwtM nary OjAiaa»la,

Hewil^ straM, %ictarta.

per

con-

fur-

July 24. 1912.

^^ on

Road—J acres, $15,000.

A TAY St.-
^yJi 45x107,

•Between
$1,600.

Moss and Howe, lot

T>ROSPECT I^ke

C10WICHAN
J wat'.'rtrnnt.

-45 acres, $500 per acre.

feetLake—^170 acres. 300

all cleared; $260 per acre

LAW BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estate and

Telephone 1318

1003 G<»^e '>'"'<="' "'••

Insurance,

r. o. Uox s;3J

victoria, n. C.

/"1I>OVEI>l,V Addition—Cash $60; $500.

J^-MFTH Sl^—Near Richmond road, $1,000.

Saanlch, fronting

Hot.erts Bay and bhoal Hurljor.

ideal -iummer house rfltes. See ua for pUns

and panlc^fars. Price, from $400 per block

of nearly % of an acre.

i-tOOK St., Just beyond city dlmlis. 2 lots.

\J $750 each.

MCNTERKY Ave.—Close to Saratoga St.;

very choic e lot. $1, 500.

UNION Bay—North Saanlch, 26

"farm, all under '^"'''vat'"": K""^. „„.
and huildings. all fenced and drained, $000

per :icre; easy terms.

..TORTH Saanlch—50

to B. C. K. R.,

perlmental Farm,
terms.

TOWN (Si COUNTRY REALTY
JLND AUCTIONEKRg

liiZ Qoverament su Telephone J353.

AVJDA ave. 4-Toomed
full size

bungalow,
lot, J2000D

$bOO.

BETHl.'NK
every

T>EAOH Drive. tJak Bay, $1600.

splen-
casb

NOriCE TO
Pealed Tenders, marked on

avenue, $950;
three months.

cash $300; $7S

XE acre fronting on two street*, $10,500.

on Moss. 60Jtl20, $1900.

acre
water

N'
acres of land, close

v. A S. Ry.. and Ex-
J3p0 per acre; easy

\ L.11ANT i3U. -$1,050.

ATOSS Ht. -dorticr near the sea, $2,100.

.(AlKKIEI-UtRd.-Near car line, Il,Ci'i.

OOUTHGATE (St.-$2,400.
?^

CCHESSftSt —$1,860.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUIX-DINQ & IhTVESTMENT CO.

?13 Ssywarri B'.dg.

o _
/ 1.\i<,NSEW street,

T-klNl-iDlN street

VT $1475 for both.

B

66x130, $1900.

';RBV road.
:>alttnce $7

60x126, $700;
quar terly.

two

cash $100,

lots. 51x140;

Phone IOT«.

on Smyth
only one

with good two-room
third cash, bi^l. easy.

rieo'us at onco about this grand opportunity

.D
-$1,050.A SOUlTH'St.-

/ lEcir- St;,— $1,000.

1 JEKCmVOOD Corner—100x110, $3,300.

SNAP—Fine large lot, 60x130,

St., just olf Hampshire rd

lot from the corner,

house; only $H00:

worth the money.

/-tl.OVER Point—Clover ..
ave., beautiful

U house, modern In every ,«»Pf<=l'
,J

rooms, bullt-ln buffet; price $4600; $850

cash, balance $ H5 monthly.

VCTON St.—.SIx-roomcd house, u.t large

lot. modern throu.gho\it :
a biK

price $4000; $1500 rash

'HY pay rent?
tract nr on

at once and talk !t over

up to

EATTIFl.:!. 9-roomed house. Beacon

Hill park, «Ue of lot 47^x140; roost

date house In town; $16,000.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.

DEP.\RT.MENT OF MIUIIA A>D
DEFK.NCK.

CONTRACTOR.S.
ih« envelope.

"Tendrr for Kxternal Painting.
;i^'

"
^^'^,

'

'^.'^'^

Barracks. Esquimau. B. C," «"'»„,^,'''^'"''
„"

to the Director of Contrncis. Department ot

.MllHla and Defence, Utiawa, «
I

I ^<-

celved until noon. 20th August, 191^-

Specification, may be seen 8"^/"" P^J.
Ucul.rs obtained al the ^Kflce of the Of

n'cer Command District No. ,,'^-,„}
't ^irl

n C. and the Director cf L^nglneer Ser

\lces. Headquarters, Ottawa.
Tenders must be made on the foim sup-

plied by the Uepartn.eni and a'Vr"'","h ,*",'

hv an accepted cheque on a Canadian hut-

tered Bank, for ten per cent, (10 P;<^' /"'

the amount of the lender, payable to the

nrd«T of the Honorable th» Minister «r .VU-

itla and Defence, whW-h amouni will be fni-

fcllcd If the party tendering: declines 1"

enter Into or falls to complete Ihe contract

In accordance with his lender.
The Department does not bind lt.«elf to

accept the lowest or any lender.
ETOENK KI.'^KT. Colonel,

Deputy Minister.

Department of MlUtla and Defence, Ot-
tawa, July, 1912.

Now.<pa,pcrs will not be paid If this adver-
tisement is Inserted without- authority front

the D«partm<nt.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

NOTICK is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the next sittings

of the Board of L-lcenslng- Commls-
slonere, after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the licence to s^Jl spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad
sirteta, Victoria, B. C, from Joseph

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and

George Andrews, and for perraistsion to

change the name to the '•Toiirist liar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C, thia 9th day

of July, 1912.

MARY JA.XB BROW>f,
Executrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

la tha Matter of the ;*•*•J^ "SJKliLu
Mary Medaaa, otha*wtaa Hary Cl^iaa».M>

lata ot No. ISS
B. C, deceased.

Notice Is hereby «lv«n that the last Will

and Testament of tha aald *•«••.?*. ""..^C
th. 26ih dsy of Jtjn*. A.D. lUI. duly

proven In the said Suprama Court airil pro-

bata thereof Issued thereout to Kdwara
MalnwarInK Johnson, of No. «ll Broughton

street, Vlctorls, B. C, tha eaaoutor In the

aid will named.
'

All persons, firms or corporations havinjE

any claim or claims against the estate of

the said deceased are hereby reqtilred to

furnish pertlcnlars thereof, duly varWtad,

to me on or before the lilb day of August.

A D liil2 All persons Indebted to the

PBiate ot the said deceased ars required

without delay to pay the amount of In-

debtedness to me.
. , ., .

After the said loth day of August I. the

said executor, will proceed to distribute

the estate of the said deceased imorg; the

persons entitled thereto, havinK regard onl.v

to the claims of which I shall ther. ha^ve

had notice. , , , . ,, m,'
Dated the 9th day ot July, A. D. 191-.

E. .M. JOHNSON, Executor.

No. 618 Broughton St.. Victoria, B.^ C.

NOTICBr

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS.
^

inlverslty BulldlngH
tirey. -Near A an-CompetlHon for >ew

)„ be Erected at Point

couver. British Columbia.

The flovernnu'iit of Uritish

vltc cr.iiipetltlve plans
scheme and design
unlvtMsHy, logetlicr

Ijlans for the
at an

I'rUes of JIO.OOU will

most successful designs --
,

rartlculars ot the competition and P an

of site may he obtained on request from Ihe

undersigned.
, ,. » , ,,.,

The d-Blgns to be sent In by July 31st.

1912, addressed to

THE MINISTER Ol' EDl'CATlON,
Parliament Buildings,

S'lctorla. British Columbia.

Columbia In-

for the general

'for the proposed new
with more detailed

,
^ 'buildings to be. erected first

estimated cost ot $1,500,000.
be given

slibtnltted
for the

LAND REGISTRY ACT

Real Eatata.

}t0> Douglas St

Reata Collectad. BsUtas
Manaxad.

Victoria. B. a

at 113,100:
It months ai

W
snap;

"balance eapy terms.

We build houses by con

easy payments. Come
talk !t with us.

m
Our

JARATOGA.-
$4, BOO.

UNTEKBIV Ave

Ave.—Corner Oliver, 130xi:0,

-55x266, $:J,500.

MITCHELL )St.-

$1,950.

Y

-Corner Cowan, 65x120,

AbE .St.— 100x132, $3,250.

architects will prepare plans for you.

Phone 3317.

CtENTRAI
J PrlOT

TODD & HAY
615 Fort Street.

Dot 60x120. cash $425.

LK Dake—Excluslva sale of tab acrea of

cleared land In crop, and. a modern «-

roomed' new house; a bargain

third cash, balance
7 per cent. ^

I>K Lake—Ten acres good land, partly

cleared, running stream through

land, two log oablns; $100

cash, balance (,

cent.

E^

E'
12 and II

an acra;
months at

th<
third
7 »9r

TENDERS.
Tenders are Invited for th.^ erection of a

new house snd garage on Quebec Street, for

A. E. Ormond. Esq. fenders to be in by
9 am.. Monday. August Sih. Plans may be

seen at the office I'f _
I! S. GRIFFITH.

Architect
1006 Government Street.

In the matter ot an application fov a

frash Certincate of Tlf.e to portions of

BiOcKB 2. I. 4. 6. 7, 9. 10. 11. 15. 18. 19. 30,

fl 22 2« 27. 28. 23. 30. 31. 32. 33. 34. 86,

3«' 37, 39. 40. 41. 42, aud 43,

Townslle of Queenstown, said loti

tloned in Absolut. F»<* Book Vol. 26, Fol.

67 No. 16884 C.
Notice Is hereby given of my ;nt*ntIoj» at

th<" expiration of one cal-BSJdar ir.-jpth

-be first publication hereof to Irsue

CerllRcate of Tltlu m lieu -• •- ^
of Title Issued to Ernest A.

F. Best on the 15th day ot J.-inuar.v.

and numbered ItSSS C,
lost or destrojed.

Dated at Dand Registry Office,

B.C.. ihla 17th day of Jlay. 1913.

S. T. WOOTTON.
Reglsuar General of Tltl<

Notice la hereby given that applica-

tion will be maaa at the next aJttln*

of tlie Board of Licensing Comtnlssion-

crs, after the expiration of 8* d*y»

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the license to aell spirituous anil fer-

mented liquors on the pi-emlses known

as U»o Wejstholme Hotel, Government

street, Victoria, B. C, from us, the

undersigned Bol Cameron and tarker,

Clarke to Hugh B3. Springer.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 1 0th day

of May, 1912.

ROL CAMEiKON.
PARKEK CUARKa.

Corporation of the District oi

Oak Bay

NOTICE

H,I_^i. thcLASTDAYor^whidi
the ABATVMYLST of onc^sixth

will be allowed on bhiNi-.K.~AU

TA.XES for the current year.

J. S. FLOYD,
Collector.

XOTirK OF nISSOIXTION
W KHHHIP.

OF r.\RT-

^^Liig^i^

HYNOPSIS OK BBGUL.*-

Map lie.
s as mea-

from
fres.h

thrt Ccittncste
Hall and William

140 J.

which haa been

COAI. MININti
T10N8.

Dominion.

ship
undersigned

rette.

and sellers
nf>rlodlc«ls at .

under the firm name of

magazines and
Victoria, n. (-.

Victoria.

Manitoba
Yukon Territory

and In a portion ot the

the
Agent of the
applied for are

In surveyed

in

the

$1

yWC.-
250.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agenta

CrottoB

.-^OUL I3ay Kd.—Near rink, $1,100,

riEWKIKI.D—41x167. fl.IOO.

ICUIGAN St.—60x122, $4,500.

A

M
lJECOND St.-

TJEGINA

BUrtNSIDF.
$i.:joo.

-^(1x106, $600.

Ave.—60x120. $630.

IJEACH'W'AT Ave.—Cordova Bay, lot

J xr.;0. cash SIO O. Price _$35e.

CtOWAN Ave.—Corner lot, «6xl20,

J $600. Price $1,9 50.

SOUTH Richmond Ave.—'-ot 50x113,

$450. Price $1,350.

eox

cash

cash

14 50.

"AMFTON
Prico $500

Road—Dot 47x116, cash $160.

Rd.—Near end of car line,

LEASANT Ave.—$1,360.

vi

AND
miles from city hall, all

in orchard, with house, barns, etc.;

16.000; $3,200 cash, balance 1, 2, 3, and
years.

QIX acres, 2'ii

INDEN Ave.-
i Price $2>200.

-Lot 60x106, cash $700.

1»-
b»

gravity and light plant; ajj""' ",'"•!
cleared, JO slashed; barn and outbulldlnBS.

1I4 iTtlies from Crofton. Prices and terms

ojj application.

—A VCRE.1, 12 acres cultivated, » acres

OU cleareti and alaehed, house, water,

barn, chicken sheds, etc ; price $10,000.

4 ALT Sivrlng Island-We have several de-
"

slrable large buUdlng loU and
Wocks overlooking and adjacent to

harbor at very raasonabla prices.

C4EAFRONTAOE— 187 .acres with good

The Victorra Building

Society
T^e semi-annual meeting of tlie above

society M.'ill be held at the room of the

Chess Club. I.ee Building, corner of

Johnson and Bro»d streets, on Tuesday.

30lh July. 1912, at 8 p. m., to receive

the auditor's report, thn secrptary's re-

port and financial statement, to con-

sider ways and means of winding up

society and such other business e-a may

be brought before the mcef.inB.

By order.

A. 8'!'. GEORGK 'Fl.,IT-.'T.

Secretary.

NOTICE

S^ 5 acre
Oances

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Oovernmant BU

AMFLEET AGENCIES
21 Brown Blk.. Broad St Fhone R451.

IMPORTANT acreage—I'adboro Hay. nve

acres; quarter cash, balance 1, - and
S years. We can quote a price on this ipar-

<-el that win make the buyer a handsome
profit. Ad.|olnlng land snld for double the

money wc are asking for this.

COST Cottaga. Oak Bay, • rooms,

lot, oak trees, 13800; easy terma
good

LEE (Si ERASER
ma Broad St., Victoria B. O.

lAle insurance - - - Ftra Insurance

ONEY to loan.

NOTICE

NEW modern house. Fairfield,

rooms, largo bath, large hall,

conservatory, lot nearly Tialt

1 larga
two toi-

lets, furnace,
acre. frontage 146 fe««» »»000.

WARDlNVESTMENl CO. LTD.
60r, Payward Bldg. I

7B build the best hfmiies.

Phona 874.

w

kAK Bay. lot, near sea.

club; all level and
cheap; $1050; $00^ down.chei

cars and
cleared ;

golf
very

^TINB and one-half acres near Duncan;
creek of rreah water running through

property; ad.1olns rnllnay track; beautifully

rtnlshed S-roomed house. All at the

absurdly low price of S4.000; $1,000 cash,

balance U 2 and .3 years at T per cent.

4 WONDBatFULDY cheap house In Falr-

j\. field district; six rooms, on car line

and two minutes trom sea; full slied lot;

material and workmanship honest and
good; 14250. good terms.

\'\7B also have a w-onderfully good buy In

VV Foul Bay property.

./-%xrv*'V7»v -I

tSUPEniOK St., $5500.

IINDB.N
J

^DIVE St., »3»50.

M

HOUSES
$-«600.

$1000

$1500

$2000

$2500

$10,000

In the Supreme Court of Brilish rolimjbla.

In the .Matter of the Clood.-. of Jane King,

Deerased.

In the
tors'

of
and

the Official Admlnlsfra-

undor an

Matter
Act.

Notice is hereby given that
-.,,„„

order granted by the Hon. Mr Justice

Murphy, datsd the 18ih day of July

ll>13. I, the
minlstrator
decessed.

All parsons having claims

•aid Estate are requested

ticulars ot same to

19th day of August

A.D.

underalgned. was appointed .Vd-

of the Estate ot the above

In Ihe Soprrroe Court of Brlllsh Columbia

NOTICE TO CKEDITORS
In Ihe Hatter .if the Estate of Henry Price,

Deevast^d, Ijile of Parson's Bridge, Esqul-

nralt District.

Take notice that probate of the •will cl

the said deceased has been granted to

Harry Dallas Xlelmcken and Itarry T.

Welsh Ihe executors therein named.
And ta^e notice that pursuant to the

"Trustees and Executors Act." all creditors

Bud others having claims against the estate

ate requested to post or deliver to the

undersigned on or before tho 1st day of

August, 1912. full particulars ot their

claims 'duly verified and the value of the

securities, tt any. held by them.

And further take notice that after the

saia ^st uay *" *...»w., t. — .-. .— — —

executors w"' pto.ccd to distribute the

assets of the said deceased among the

parties entitled thereto, having regard only

to the claims of which they shall have had
notice and that the said, executors will

not be liable for the said aasets or any part

thereof l" any person or persons of whose
clal-.is they shall not have had notice at

th'time of such distribution. All parties

inde^iled to the said estate are required to

pay such Indebtedness to the executors

lorthwlth.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 2,th day

of June.' 1912.

POOLEV. LUXTON * POOUKY.
Solicitors for the Executor. Harry T. Walsh.

Chancery Chambers, Langley St.,

Victoria. B. C.

Coal mining rights ot the

.Saskatchewan and Alberta,

the Northwest Territories

Province of British

Columbia, may bo leased for «^ '"m of

twenty-one year, at an ^'""^'./•"^"^/^
an acre. Not mure than 2,5b0 acres win

be leased l" one applicant.

Applications for a lease must be made by

applicant In person to the Agent or Sub

district In which the rights

situated,
teirllory the land must be

described by sections, or legal sub-dlvlslons

of sections, and In unsurveyed t"rl.ory the

tract applied for shall be staked out by the

applicant himself.

Each application must be accumpauled

by a fee ot $6 which will be refunded if

the rights applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall be Pald on

the merchantable output ot t1»B mine at the

rate ot five eents per ton.

The person operating tho mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-

ing tor Ihe full quantity of moichantable

coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. It

the coal mining rights are not being oper-

ated, iuch returns should be furnished at

least once a year.
, , ,

The lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be considered necessary for the

working of the mine at the rate ot $10.00

an Bcrs.
Kor full Information application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-

ment of the liiterlor. Ottawa. or to any

Sub-.'Vgent ot Dominion Dands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister o! the Interior.

N B —L'nautboriied publication of this

will not be paid for.

Notice 1, hereby given that the partn^-;

heretofore subsutlng^between .

Vendors, News \ endoi s.

ot newspapers.
the City ,of^^.--^_. ^^^ ^,„.

lesnle. has .hi. a»y o-^^f^'-^X "'o "he
tual ^^•"""'•^""1 ^'L^b, paid to tbe said

ro'sipr^^'^'^Vh^r i^n ,c:,xr.'i^-inst

the said Joseph John VS acht-. ,
by

the same will be settled.

Dated at the City of Vlctorls

day ot July, 191J.
^^^ ^ WACHTER.
V. B. blLDESPIE.

ot
nst
to

whom

this ?«th

IN THE 8UPBB.ME COCRT OF BBITIBM
, COLUMBIA.

In Ihe Goods
i:ease<l.

of Catherine Hnrtery, De-

'-rTkenotlce that Probate of the ;Vill »nd

(^odlcU of Catherine Hartery. late ot thf,

nty of Viclorla. In ihe Province of British

•olun?bla, has been ordered to be Issued to

Edward W. Hartery, the Executor, In the

said. Wilt named:
And further. Take notice th't

.
"„T'«'--

sons having any claim, against the estate

of the said Catherine Hartery are required
duly

to send full particulars ot the •P"\« ^"'>

verified bv declaration to the uhderslgnetl

on or before the twenty-fifth day of A4r-

Rust One thousand nine hundred and
?...«>,.„ ..,,. all nersnns owing any money

Agent or

gi._.. _ .--

twelve, and all persons owing anj

to the said Deceased are requested to pay

the same forthwith to the said Executor;

\ftcr the twenty-fifth day of August.

One thousand nino hundred and twelve, the

said Executor will proceed to distribute

the Estate of the said Deceased according

to the said Will and Codicil, having re-

gard :>nly to the claims of which he shall

ihfnhave received notice.

Dated this 24th day of July, 1912- ^,,„.MACKAY * McDlAnmn.
Solicitors for the Flxecutor

513 Central BuUdlng, Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE

advertisement

against 'he
to furnish par-

m« on or before the

1912. and all persons

mdebt^e'd to" the said iS.tate are required to

pav such Indebtedness to ma forthwith

bated at Victoria, B. C, this 19th day

of July, A.D. 1»U.
WIDT..1AM MONTRITH,

Official Administrator.

NOTICE

J. Y. MARGISON
Books and Ottar Point Real

•seha, B.C.

Bsiata OCIos

103

cPMBRipON ave., $5000.

DOTS
$2100.

o wanted for

Heights.
splendid lot* InFIFEttfi

Dean

TANT^D for rent, chicken ranch. Client

would buy Btock.

R. G. MELLIN
•oke Real Batata Office.

OOKB ilarbor frontage, Bve acre lots
8'

IiMVB aerea with well-built house and

. bofk road and water frontage. 14,000.

deep water. t40» per acre.

teres with well-bull

£ bo(k road and water fpntage

/^UBARBD rivar frontage

v./ te « ger««.
V lots from 3

T P'DETN a

/^SI:AR St.. $1900.

-\TACKi'iN-/;ii-: St., $:ooo.

T>Rl'OR St., $2100.

/^ECID snd Ryan, corner, $1500.

QHBDBOX'RNF. St., I«00.

T n..7vIAN rd., Foul Bay, $1S:3:

p4BCII-IA St., $1400.

nMFTH St.. $1100.

ACRES sea front and harbor front.

on section «. Sooke Dtatrlcl. 1200

per acre. •

OOfk ACRES Ooldstreativ District. 4» cords

60\) of wood per acre. Price, par acre,

$11.

160
K AND 10

I

ESQUIMALT LAND DIS-
TRICT.

Esquimau snd
Intends to ap-
the following

Notice l8 hereby given thAt applica-

tion wlU be made at the next sitting

of tho Board ot Licensing CommU-

slonera after the expiration of SO days

from the date hereof for

the license to sell aplrltuou
of

ACRES logged, lit per acre.

acra chicken ranchea.

HOWELL, PAYNE ^ CO., LTD.
1011 Douglas St. Phona ITt«.

ftTA TtA ACRB, Itfl acres with a quarter

•lU of a »»• of ••• frontage; also

ivm acr*8 Mi am»l\ fruits s beautiful view

afkS aSIlUtdli. Cr««k BOW* through length

.if saction. .

(L'NOAtOW* M* fc«tMiM ta

BMa*IUl
j

aeraage lots

ehiekona
suit-

B'
lat for the

i-IROCB St, ITOt.

GRAHAM St., near Kings, l»400.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL & GAUNT
wVfi *>

b.MerNTO$H
uia «iii Uto—rti* AcaM

Phone

K'

Tftmi. ^
ITS A PICTURB.

BW • rooiwed bawie «! ''.••f^fj;*'.
feet frontage

ful situation,
boy.

_

CMARMIKO WgterflTMlt »i««S. • •'-at'*'*

UOUBDB FROKTAOBB
AMIOTA St., two large lots, double

frontage; »iM caah; IIW; terms.

AMIOTA St., llxlOlxlt*, double front-

age; ilteo ; caati 111** ,
terme.

DUPPWN St., dotJbie frontage, «ltt»"ar

caeh. balance ovy two years; »1I»0.

111x114;

H^
H^

to «t. Darrld tts,

caeh,

ST. Jamea

TCIARM lAnda—»• aerag for |l»«t.

TAKE NOTICB that the

Nanalmo Railway Company
ply lor permission to lease

lescrlbed land:

Nanalmo Railway Co'., vrov^riy on t e

foreshore at B.quimalt „»'•' ''"^^,^'^,^?,''".

r«v«i • thence In a d rectlon north sixty-

^Ig^t 'degr^ and *nrty-elght minutes west

aslronomlc. a distance of four h""*!"^ and

elghtaan f.et (411 ft.); thence »«•' "'"
nomic a diatance of two hundred and sev-

enty feet (2T0 ft.); thence north eleven d<»-

Irees and forty-sl, minutes east astronomle.

a distance of thraa hundred and seventy

fee? "l7« ft.); thenee south olghty-three de-

irrees and sixte.n minute, east astronomic,

Tdlstanoe of nine hundred and ••ventytwo

feet (171 f«-) njora or le.s to sn Intersec-

mn with high watar mark In The. I. Coy.,

thenee southoily following the shore line to

the said post, and containing five and

fltty-threa one-hundredths (III) acres,

more or last.

BflQOmALT AND NANAlMO RT. CO.,

Br Its Agent. Harry Baeter Beasley. Oan-

cral Snpaflntandent.

J>ate«l Vtetorla. B. C. May 2»th 111 I.

transfer
and

fermented liquors on the Pr/m»"«"

known aa Levy's Reiitaurant and Chop

Houae 1S16-1318 Government atreet.

Victoria, B. C. from me the nnder-

slgnea Henry Emmanuel Levy to

Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-

'"o'ated at Victoria. B. C, thia Uth

of June. 1913.

HENRY EMMANUEL LEVT.

IN THE StPRE-ME COl'BT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

In Ihe EalBle "i' J< hii NUholsoo. Deceased.

All persons having claims against the

estate of John Nicholson, who died on the

'•nd day cff^May, 1912, are required to send

particulars of the same duly verified to the

undersigned on or before the .•6lh day of

August 101-', and all persons Indebted 10

the said deceased arc required to pay such

indebtedness forthwith to the underslgited.

After Ihe said libth day" of A"gu.t 192,

tho Administratrix will proceed to distrib-

ute the estate ot Ihe said deceased .mong
the persons entlllod thereto, baring regard

only to the claims of which she shall then

have notice.
Baled this 2«th day of Jaly. 1912.

WOOTTON A OqWARD.
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers, Bastion

street Victoria, B. C. Uollcltors for the

Administratrix with the will annexed,

duly appointed by order dated the 4th

day of June,.l»l2.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

In Ihe Supremo Court of Britlah Colombia

In Ihe Mailer of the Estate of James Hous
too. Deceased, ,

and
In (he .Malter of the Official Administra-

tors' Acl.

Notice Is hereby given that under a«

order granted by the Hon. Mr. Ju'tlc.

Murphv, dated the^llth day ot July, A. D
ISl' I the undorsfgned, was appointed Ad-

ministrator ot the estate of the above de-

C P R s^ d
All persons having claims against thf

said Estate are requested to furnish

tl-ulars of same to me on or before

''3,rd day of August, 1912, and all personi

InHebtod to the said estate are required t«

paV such Indebtedness to ma forthwith.
bated at "Victoria, B. C, this 2Srd day ol

July, A.D. 1912.
WILLIAM MONTBITH,

Official Administrator

par-
thr

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TENDERS

day

NOTICE

nod
the Official Admlnls-

DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP

lM««ltHttl
near to ear,

Ti
view, ' dellglit-

TTo aee la to

tew moniha to
encea rjqalr**.

,
^

/-IKDAB Kill ««.—»D»» «•««» »•**» *•"•

3 H.WHITTOM|«iep.

2500 *,SS*
«ra«|ig «M I

I^A ACIMKt • -rtW*!^

«Ait Aimami'mimmw:¥mmf9iL=JWt

Notlc* \9 hgfgtey «»*«> that we the

xinCtnltHti. A. W. Brain, J. B. Jacoh.

•nd OMrc« nytntn. being the threa

pM-inn* ewwUtutlnt the firm of thg

nancial A««Btfc hava thlt day dl«olva«

pM^tnenihlp toy mutual coiMwnt.

Wlt««« wt *«>«• »«^»» »ah July,

^**'"
A. W. BRAUV.

IK THB t^^l-BEMB^COimr OF BKmSH

-srw."^:i.;v;d'ge;sec:".:::j. "
"-•-'*

1„ (be mailer of

tratoi'a Act.

Notice I" hereby

order granted byt...= -.---^--
^ ^^

•'"Ve'r^l.nSr w" a'ppolnted idmlnl.tr.tor

^?''.T. a'nd -n;«?ar ?Se estate of the above

deceased. i.««in» claims against said

to m. on^r ^b.
^^^^^^^ •"d^bM* «.

regulred to pay such Indabt-

T^nrters will be received by the undor-
Tenaers «^M

,^,,„„ ^f that portion

Northern Pacific Railway,tor
(^^anadlan Division

West of

iwint on the Albernl
ipproxlmately forty

Tenders are Invited for the erection

of a ten-storey fireproof office building,

corner Wharf and Government atreels,

Victoria, tor R. D. Rorlaon, Ksq. Ten-

ders lo be In by 12 a. m. Monday, Aug-

ust 5. Plans and apecincatlona may be

seen at the omca of H. 8. Orimth, archi-

tect,. 1006 Government atreet

NOTICE

given that

the Honorable
tinder an
the Chief

dair of
same to ma '-

August. J»t3.

said estate are _-

ednesc lo me forthwith.
» WILLTAH MONTBITH,

Official Administrator.

Dated at Victoria, B C. thU Ird day of

July, Itll.

signed

?.i 'vancot'ivVr" Island, known as

"u" eVtendlng from illleage 100,

Cowlchsn Dake, to a

Canal, a distance of

""renders to Include clearing, grubbing,

grading bridges, trestles, culverts, masonry

"'pia'ns"''p?oflle«, specification, and forms of

contort may be seen, and forms of lender

owilned at the offices ot Mackenzie, Maiin

A*^ CO Ltd remberton blk.. Victoria B. C.

Total work to bo completed within one

year from the dtte of the slgnln. of tha

'"'^Te'^ders to bo received at the office of

Mackensle. Mann A Co.. Ltd., Room No.

711 Metropolitan Building, 817 Hastlnga
Street West, Vancouver, U. C, not latar

than 12, noon, on the l»th day of August,

1S12 and to be enclosed In seated enrelopca

mark-d 'Tender for ConslrttcUon,"
Tho lowest or' any teiider not neeaaearlly

accepted.
MACKBNBIB ft KABN COMPAQ*. LTD.

m the Matter of fMa «?*•••' **«•'
Samuel Smith. DaediMM lataatate.

Notice is heceby givaa P"''"'*"}^^? "»,?

Trustees and Bxecutora Act. that all

Creditors of the emu ot the datoaaad.

Sdgar Bamual Hm'th, ara '•«u«'««^««

beforl the thirlaantS day of AugOft,

thousand nine hundred «"« «*«»ti.,*yj*""i
i^rtleulars of theft cialiw. duly J' g««j, '»

Se underalgwad ^ ««"•"'*' "i'^^-^Xf^
smith, adwlntstratria of »••• .*»2^ tSfVte
and all persons ««»•»>»•*»•> »*L«**KJIl4«
are r*4|ulred to pay each ladiMedoaW to

tha uadaralgned^'tM'H*- ^. .-^i»fc *,,
Dated at vtfctorfa. B. C, thia t«alit» day

of July. l»l«.
^ _ ^_*>-«i,

BLLIOTT., "*l*^-y^^-"SSSM&at,

ir.

li .

or
•Me

LAW ' OUMMsMlk^

AUCTIO!^ JIALE

NOTICB

t, m JACOBS.

ttoBlMv* HtmV pimmti mM wmjHi

•^' %«i«»tliMietha

cAJicBixA'Mos Of nnmaxK.

day. K»iremker lat,

m^j^jm^t^kt,

TAKB KOTICtB tb»l thirty dftya from
the date hdreot wa. th« andferalctied

rcaidanta in tilat pdrtlon ot Ba<iulmalt

Dlatriet bounded on fhe test by tba olty

iimiig of tte* City ,*f Vtetortd, on tli«

„„«, by VlMtMl* Aini. mkHf Wd« %r
tbg now tMitn lltiiriM. ui4 oa tlk«

south by &^ifA$milm/mt, in* timlto

of VucA BiKt ^U»ini€ ll»rM«. tnttAAttt

MBkd «»»1M«M«* ** tho ^-UoatMiwtt^

ao**«<»r-lBO»*«^ » Wivo m ««M
dtstritt iBo^dWttttM to « iBttriftMUity

vntn th# ««w<HMoBt 9t th* 'IftMMIiMa

llwori>omUoii Ael*
xtmui At viotorta. a. c, «h« iftn «ftr

ot JFuly. tM«' . /

t}«d^ and hy ""ij^i* <i. »..<!*!*? !

treaa Warrant, t h*f» «pw«"!^.
mr^j^

X TfetorM, B. C-t. «Wy_^

CKit^mit :h*i^^'

t« ithtkijii-''^^

tmm
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THE VICTORIA

TRANSFER CO.

Tele129 phone

CABS
Do you know tliat our glass front catriagea arc

*.t your disposal at the following charges

—

FOUR PERSONS, single hour. . . .?a.UO
FOUR PERSONS, au hour and a half

or over, at, per hour i.. ,.i..,,*.fH'50
In four houpikM ptaty oi four dlt 'Iwfce the principal

points of in lercsT! tn thc7 Ci
moderate charge of $6.O0.

.Trior-thc

VICTORIA^

J
wz

",i(!;i.

ii^'V*

If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at

PER HOUR JPZ.OO

SINGLE HOUR ^2.50
These vehicles carry three and are most suitable

for ladies doing afternoon calling.

TALLY-HO'S
We have the only six-+iorse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven by men who have ha^:! a life-long experience

on the Cariboo Road and the White Pass & Yukon
tr-^ils. These coaches leave the hotels at half past

nine for the morning driVe and two o'clock for the

afternoon. All points of interest are covered and
those in charge give the passengers a full cxplana-

tio;i of cverytliing that is considered of value to the

tourist. The drive is about fourteen miles and takes

from one and a half to two hours.

The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party

of twelve, including the driver. For rates apply at

the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

We have men who do nothing else. Our charges

are

—

BY THE HOUR ?1.50
With an extra man to help, per hour ipa.OO

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the import-

ant factor. If you are catching a steamer or train

you like to know that your luggage or packages will

be at the wharf or station in good time to depart

with you. What is more annoying than search-

ing for your belongings a minute before your ste?.m-

er sails' or your train polls out. This is offset by

our claim checks. Our drivers check your baggage

at your residence. You present the claim check

to the baggage-master—show your ticket—he then

gives you the railway or steamer check and that

is all. You then go on your way rejoicing. If we

cannot attend to your order we will tell you and

thus avoid suspen.'»e.
' " —~

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAGE
We have 27 express and delivery wagons. For

one of these we cliarge

PER HOUR ...|51.00

LIVERY
Better stngic or doable trap* cautjot be found on

tbe"TPacJfic coast.

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
Mominj: . . . . <, -. S3.50

Afternoon » ^3.00

TEAMS
HALF A DAY 95.1W

SATURDAY, SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, half a day ^7.5«

For long dista.nces the office will furnish partic-

ulars.

Tele129phone

BOARDERS
We board your horse, look after your trap and

harness—

•

PER MONTH faS.OO
Our object i« to pleaee our patrons We are re-

sponsible tt> them as to safety or damage done to

furniture or goods. Our drivers, we believe, are

civil and careftil and seldom knowingly overcharge

If by any chance a mistake occurs come to the

office or notify u» at once. In other words, give ua

an opportunity to put right anything that displeases

you.

Open Day and Night

StoDck Harlkets aind

FmsLBdffill Mews

Volume of Trading Falls to

Exceptionally Small Di-

mensions—Steel Statement

Shows Large Earnings

.NiiW VOKK. .)iil,v 30,—Trndins il> »to.-ks

today fell to the imliit where It ceased t(i

posspSB ovon piisalrit; liriportaiice. For the

first few ho\ir8 today doallngs were less

than 100,000 shures, of which almost one-
half was done In the first hour. In tho

late deallngrs, when prices again hardi?ned

,ln a few Instances to the best of the session

after a series of incanln^lcss movements,
business became slightly more animated.
The one popular reason advanced for to-

day's stagnation lay In the fact that traders
and the financial community as a whole
were awaiting with as much patience as

they cpuld muster, the publication of the
United States Steel earnings for the second
quarter of the year. This report was not
avalUblo until some time after the mar-
k(M'« clOB*, so the professional et«m«nt
diiamed it wIm to make no overture*,

;lii th«.wijr «f. general news develi»««^Mrt«
oacnrfiat. tw di* ^tdvan&ft of steel. ;m.Bi<
iilonoy fnarKQUi iliere was a tunher «Mrren-
Ing for rates for longer periods, this fact
coinciding with the outlook tor tighter
money In the west. Call loans jvere made
at thre« per cent, with the bulk of-'ttffcrlBgs

< a shade lower.
- The steel statement showed total earn-
ings In excess of; J'Jf), 000,000 which was In

line with m'ost of thd favorable forecasts.

Net Income, ordinarily known as net earn-
ings, amounted tn $l^.<39.L'n<, as compared
with tl2,108,415 In tlip prc>.'odlng quarter.
After paying the rogular dividends the
tiuarter's .<mrpliis was reduced to $56.4R3.
The bomi market was unchansed save for

further weakneKs In Mo. Pacific Insup.".

Total sales, par vnlne. $1,885,000, \'. S.

goveinmpnt bonds woro unnhanRori nn call.

MONTREAL STOCKS

GRAtfl MARKETS

WINNIPE<;, July 30.—On the wheat mar-
ket today trading was dull and slow, with

prices steady. Thrre was no news either

bearish or hulllsh and UOciuat'ons were
•.-oniparatlvely narrow ^^..Ivefpool closed

%d lower to 'id hlgh^T Continental mar-
kets were IrrcKUlar (iWttc Americans were
generally weaki-r Winnipeg clnse« Ue to

'.jc Uiwcr. The cqsli demand at Winnipeg
was gi>nd for all KradeH, No. 3 and lower,

and offerings were heavy with I'xporl In-

ciiilry limited.
(i)nlra(?t i>at» for both months were Just

holding ihelr own. while July extra No. 1

feed was vcrv weak with the near appioach

of the close of the month. There were
plenty of oats In sight and tli,> short In-

terest proved a snmll one, so thai the close

reconU-d the' phenomenal break n{ oK and

ft qu».i<^i cents. July flax was offrred at

%c ;0wer. The (lose showed a. decline of

four cents for July and two cent" fi>r

Octobo,-. nooelpts wore cxoepllonnlly light,

only iilncty-flve cars being in sight for

Inspection today.^
OHICACiO MARKET

MONTH EAU July 30.—Power was the
most active feature today, working oft to

231^, compared to 233 >» In tho forenoon.
Quebec Railroad sagged to 23, a fresh low
level. Canners were a strong feature at

ai'ii, to 69. Detroit was at 72H; Winnipeg
Rallwav 230^4; Rio 14' V, to 148"*; Shiiw-
Inlgan I BO^t. .

WotiWes Capital

HAN FRANi'I.SCO. .fuly 30.—The capital
stock Of the .Standard OH company, of Call-
fornlH. was Increased !rom $25,000,000 to

550,000,000 at a special meeting of the
stockholders here today. The procci'ds of

the Bale of the total stock a'lll be used in

liciuldnttng the present indohtedness of the
company to the Sta.idard Oil company n!

New JtMKey, about J12.OOQ.00O.

NEW YOKK STOCKS

(Furnished by F. W
Wheat— < "

July '

Sept. - ,.....•••
Dec.
May
Com—

July ,.>»..,•,.«

Sept* ft •••••» ^' <

DcOf ^ • » • «*• ii* #

May'-. ,,L.. • • ft
•' •.««;

o«*iH-r . ;

-' ';''•'

Jul3^ * ••,» If**

6^pt% *ft^*ft»,*«*

OSCk ft ••«••».*••«

Oct; . « .«« •'•.•V -..-

Oct. .'.••••>*>V^

SHWt lllbt-- .

Sept.**''

'

^k
'vr.-^ ff ''

!*- 10.62
Ort. .: ..- 10. so

Stevenson & Co.)
High. Uow. Close.

•I n •;

10.75
10. SO

10.62, 10.62
10.60 10.60

(Furnished by F. W. Ste%-on3on & JCo. 1

Stock— High.
Amul. Copper H-U
Amn. Agr. Chemical..
Amn. Boot Sugar ... 70%
Amn. Can 36

Amn. Car. and Fdy. .. 68
Amn. Cotton Oil 53%
Amn. IjOcomotive ... ..

Amn. Smelting ..... SJ&i
Amn. Sugar 126!-,

Amn. Tel. and Tel. .. 146
Ainn. Woolen ......... ..

Anaconda 41',i

Atchison 108%
do pfd

B. and O IIOH
H. T. H ..

C. r. n 206

U

CVntral Leather
Ches. and Ohio 80^4
1

. and O. W
do pfd

C. M. and St. P. ... lo:!»,

do pfd.
Colo. Fuel and Iron . .

c;olo. and Southern ...

Con. Gas 1*3S(,

D. and R. G
do pfd

DIstlllcrfi Sec
Erie . 3BVi
do lat pfd
do ^nd pfd

Ooldfiolrt Cons <

(;t. Nor. pfd l.ltt'-i

(!t. Nor. Ore. ctf?. . . ti%
lUlnols I'ent 1.T2

Inter. Hiirvester
ICas. City Southern .. 24 H
U and N
Lohlgh Valley 166!i
Mackay Co.'s
M. S. P. and S. S. M. H7Vi

tlo pfd.
M. K. and T 27

do pfd
Mo. Pacific a6»4
Nat. Biscuit 136H
Nat. Tjoiid

Nev. Cons 21^
N. Y. Contral
N. Y. O. and W
Norfolk and West. ... IK'y,
.Vor. Pac 12,1S
riKlflc Aiall 31
Fr-nn«ylv.-inl.T 123 'j
Peviple's Gas llfiii

Pressed Stool- Car
Hallway Sled .Spg. ... S.l'i
Itcadlng 1 B4
Hnrk Island . .

d-i pfd
Son. Pacific ; .

.Sou. Railway .

do pfd.
Tenn. Copper .

Texas Pacific
Twin City
Ttn'mi Paclric IS.fi

21 i|,

no
2St4
77 li

41!;.

'' f. Kutiher
do 1st pfd. .

V. S. Steel
do pfd

I'tah Copper
^'n. Car Chemical
Wahnsh

dr. pfd
tVr "tern I'nUin .....
^\*<"st I nc:house
AY!!"i'onsln <'cnf r!<I , .

NTon«»y on r-all. 0%

62 't,

106 ^,

70

112H
«m
i.i\

RO'.

I,.ow. Bid.
MS 82

tiOVft

6 a 'A 70 U
SBH 36*1,

5TV 57%
S3 o3
. . 42 U
82 H 82 Vi

125 126 '4

145H l45'-ti

41 41

108H 10R«i
102 U

110 110
, . 91^*

264 % 266 S
2614

sot; RO'i

17'i
«3

l"3% 103H
140
• »»
40

143 14 3

IS'\
ai^i,

31^;
35 S 3,";

52%

^\ :l'i.

isnu 13!>'-8

42 4 4 2
'.4

1 3 1 ', um
unati

2 4 '4 14 %
lfi7H

165
".ft 166

SR
146 1-i 146*i

16.-.

26 \ 27
'ft

«0
S« 36

',a

12 3% 135%
5S'-i

116
3 J

117% u-%
122% 123^,
30 S 8014
123% 123V4
nr.Ti, 116

35
34 »; 3R
163 163-',

24 >4 24 '^k

40
innT» 10!)\
28 'A 28':.

7714 76-;
4m 41'i

2.1 'i

107
167*4 168
62 '4 62

in«i; lOfi

Sil-'H, 6.1V;

n2-. 1 rj
'

.

6 1 ', 61 1.

4fH
13H t'i

1 .-. 1 ;

.<;2

7!>'. rni.
50

ToI.t! RrtlPB. I2!l.20fl share*.

VKTOniA STOCK EXiTlANdK

Htock

—

Hill.
Amulgamated Dp\ elopment. . .0::

Anicrk an-Canadian <>II ....
<'3nadlan North-West Oi; ..

'•an. Pac, <J1I of B. C ..
.Mwrlcopa Oil 00 '»
Crow's Nest Coai
International C. and C. ... 33
.Nicola \'alley C. and C
Royal Collieries
,Mc(.;illlvray Coal
B. C. Packers Com (is no
C. N. I'. Fisheries
R. C. Permanent Lioan
Dominion Trust Co 120 00
(Irt-at West Perm. («> ...

Stewart Land ...'........,
Viriorla-Phoenljs Brewery
R. C Copper , ,

Can. Consd. t». and n. ...

Ciranby .

Coronation i.Jold

Kootenay ^iold
I/Ucky Jim Zinc
Nugget Gold
Rambler Cariboo
Standard l^ead

Glar.ler Cr»*k
Portland I'anal
Red Cliff .

Stewart M. snd D
Hnowitorm

. 130.00

. U ,-.0

. Un.oo
5 45

. 46.00

. 62.00

v3«
.12

.18

.32

.«J
J. to
.OSH
.OS*
.SO
.0«

.41

Asked.

. 10

.12

.Ofi "J

73 00
.41

50.00
OS

. 1 S ',-s

106 00
3 :5

145.00

135.00
18 00

6.50

64.00
.45

.26

.7«

i.n
(*4H
.04

THE CITY MARKETS

:o.oo®2

22.00
1.76

1,60
1.50
2.20
2.30
1.!15

1.S5
2.30

5)2.26

1.66

.75

1.70
00

.30

.40

.36

.65

.46

.iO

.45

.50

.30

.26

.11

.45

RKTAir,.
Foodsluffi*.

Alfalfa Hay. per ton

Barley, per 100 lbs

Bran, per 100 lbs...

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs.

i.'orn, per 100 lbs

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs,..

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs....

Crushed Barley, per 100 Jbs..
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs..

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs... 1.75 2.00

Oats, per 100 lbs

Straw, per bale
Shorts, per 100 lbs

Timothy Hay, per tog.'^...

Dairy Prodtice and Eggs
Butter

Alberta, per lb

B. C. Butter
Best Dairy, per lb

Cowichan Creamery, per lb..

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...

.New Zealand Butter
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb.

Victoria Creamery, per lb....

Cheese

—

'

I'allforna Cheese, per lb

I'anadlan, per lb

<!ream, local, each..
Kggs—

Fresh Island Eggs, pt doz.«

Meats,
Beef, per lb.

0' -22

Broilers, lb -40

Fowl 18

Mutton, per lb...,. , .

.OSig.aO

Mutton. Australian. p<iJ!,'Sb.. '" .08®. 18

Veal, dressed, per I'h.,. 12\i9'.25

I'"lour.

Calgary, per bag. .....>,,.. . 2.00

Drifted Snow, per sack...... l.PO

I.Ako of \Voods. bag... 2.00

Moffnfs Beat, per bag 1.96

Robin Hood, per sack 2.00

Royal Household, bag.. . 2.00

Royal Standard, bag........ 2.00

Snowflake. per bag l.SO

Tnree St.ir, per sa.-k. ...... . l.f'O

Wild Rose, per sack. ....... 2.00

iruii.

Apples, per box ...;... .2.7.'; 3.50 3.75

A.prlcol», preserving, o^at«^ .

.

1.25

Apricots, r'er basket ....... .35

Bananas, per d02<f '....,. .35

Black C\irrni!is, per basket.. .20

Black Cherries, per It),..... .iiw.na
C^antaloupes, .'ach 15®. 20

Cooking Cherries, per lb . . . .15

Cooking Cherries, per basket .20

Gooseberries, local, per lb... .15

Grape Fruit. 2 for..... .25

Ivemons, per dozen ., 35

Loganberries, per basket.... .15

New Seville Oranges, jicr doz ,30 .40 .50

Poaches, per basket; .... i .;; . .50

Plums, per basket .50
RBspl)(>rrles, per basket .20

Red Currants, local, basket.. . t5

Table l^hcrrles, per lb .2>®.36
Watermelons, per lb .04

Vegetables.
Artlchnkes. 2 for .25
Boots, per lb .04

Cabbage, new, per In .06
Carrots, per lb .04
I'aullflowers, each ... .10®. 25
Celery, per stalk .15
I'urly Kale, per lb .04
fJarllc. per lb .26
Green Onions, 3 bumhes .10
Green Peas, local, " Ihs .25
Lettuce, per he.-id .05
Ixicnl Tomalnes, Ih .25
bocal llhubnrb. 4 lbs .26
.New PotaLi,e«. local, 10 lbs... .25
.New Potatoes, per sack 2.25
Oregon Unions. 5 lbs .25
New C.Trrots, 3 bunches • .10
Parsley, bunch .05
Radishes, 3 bunches .10
Spinach, per lb .10
Spring Onions. 3 bunches.... .10
New String Beans, per lb. . . .10
New Wax Beans, per lb. .. .10
Broad Reansf per lb .10

H.W.Davies&Sons
AwaoMmmmm.

Duly ln«tructe<J to remove to our

AVOTXOV MABT, B5« TATWI WT.,

Just b«low Oov«rnment Street, and

to ell by

Auction

Thursday, 2 p. RL

Elegant Mission Oak

Furniture and Effects

Comprlaluff: Magnificent Quarter

Cut Mission OaOc Dining Room Suite,

comprising Buffet, with large British

Bevel Plate Mirror, circular, Extension

Table, Set of 6 Chairs, upholstered In

Heal Lieather. China Cabinet. with

I easier' Glass Doors and Sides, Rocking

Chair, Aim Chair, and Settee, with Real

Leather Cushions, Centre Table, two

Brass Bedsteads, 4.6 ft. and 3.6 ft..

Spiral and Woven Wire Springs, Wool
Mattresses, Quarter Cut Golden Oak
Dresser, Sanitary Couch, Bed Lounge.

3 Iron Bed .Springs and Mattresses, Bu-

reau.s and Washatands, Toilet Ware,

Couch, Ilosp'tal Bed Spring and Mat-

tress, Rpcklng Dummj, Kitchen and

other Chairs, Mission Oak Morris Chair

3-Pleoe MahoRany and Parlor Suite,

Upholstered Arm Chair, Brussels ajid

other Carpets, Curtains, Bookshelves,

Refrigerator, Meat Safe, Kitchen Com-
lort- Table, Kitchen Cup.^fflft l^<^ . Hg^J:*"",

Crockery, Cookolng- Utensils, and a

large quantity of other goods too nu-

merous to mention.

Six Hole Sttel K«.ng.e, hot water con-

nection. On view Wednesday,
H. W. DAVIEB, VJl^., Auctioneer.

665-560 Tatcg Street. Fho&e 740-749.

Joseph List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

I

Have been Instructed to sell by

auction at 2522 Bridge street,

TOSAT, AT a V.M.

FURNITURE
And Effects

Cotnprl.'ilng mission oak hedrootn Bulte.

mahogany centre table, walnut suite,

mirrors, chest of drawers, brass bed-

stead and mattress and springs, house-

hold linem, blankets, laW curtains,

blinds and poles, oak rockl6|;, dining

chairs, sewing cabinet, tapestry- and

chenelle ciwlain.s, llnoleiam and carpets,

kitchen cabinet, 2 gas ranges, heaters,

china and glassware. lot of sealers,

books, kitchen utensils, complete set of

carpenter's tools and other articles. On

view morninK of sale.

JOSEPK K. ZiZBT, Aaotlo&eev.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEBKS

Instrtjcted we will remove from Mt,

Tolmie for convenience of sale and %vlll

sell at salesroom, 726 View street, on

Friday, 2 p. m.
ELEGANT AND COSTLY

Oak and Mahogany

Furniture
iro&OHxncxK oabxhzt okamo

xoAiro,

AXiXi BKABS BXDB,

Also at 11 o'clock In stockyards, 200

chickens, ducks, rabbits, et«.

HCATlTAms k BOITB, Anettonewa.

AUOTXOir BAIftli

At 822 Humboldt Street (next to St.

Joseph's Hospltan. on

.f«-.

: fe?^iyte>^,-..^.. ^.£-.-, ...^. ^.^...-..

.

AkM^iMm

.««

1.1(90 aharea Portland Canal >t »c; »,(»•«

at 3%<-: i.ooD at :%e; (0« sharea Cerona-

Herpicide Is the Original

Dandruff Germ

Destroyer

.ru.'5t hecause you happen to see or

hear the statement ' somewhere that

nnotlier preparation will kill the dan-

druff ffrrm, slop falllaK hair and Is

.Inst as good a.s llrrplcl^de, don't be

fool-etl and allow your.sclf to be Swin-
dled out of your nioni.-.v.

You want .N'ewhro'.s Herpicide, the

remedy that has been tried, has stood

the lost of. time' and now has more
,<jatlsflcfl u.-5crg than ail other similar

preparations combined. An att«mp«r')to

sell yon somctlilnK else is merely An-
other effort to profit frnm the good
name establlj<hed W the only genuine
dandruff germ destroyer.

H«fplclde kills the dandruff germ,

and prevents fallln^r hair. H stops

Itching of the scalp aUnnost instantly.

It may be t'lalmed that other hair

romodles will flo iWc same, things, bub
Herpicide really doe.s thl*. Ita years

of success prove this.

Send 10c In postage or silver for

ssmple and booklet to The Herplcldc

CO.. Dept. n., Detroit. Mlrh.

Newbro'a Herplc.ido In BOc and |l.nO

slifs is sold hy all deW^rs who guar-

antee It to do all tfiHt ta claimed. If

you aff not satlsfl** your mon«y will

be refund e*l.

Applications may be obtained at voo4
barber shops.

Ci, '-Hft »»wm; * Ga., .OntgRtf^ •:.,„,

Thursday Next, Aug. 1st

At 3 o'clock, by

Edwards & Fuller
Household furniture. Including buf-

fets, bedsteads, stoves, bureaus, tabl«8,

china, cooking utensils and miscellan-

eous effects. Also a fine toned

rxAVO AKD rx.A-mx

Further particulars of the uActlon-eers,

IIM Tort Btreat or ». XAATBm,
rooms, 888 Xnmlifildt Street.

AUCTION SALE

Und^r and by virtue of a Ijsndlord'i t>li-

treni Warrant, I hare dlttralned the eood»
unrt chattelii of B. P. CarbooH, or other
tsiiant. In and upon the pr«ml«o». No. lilO

Government Street, con«l»tlng of Stock of

Confertlonery, Show Case*. Chaira, Talilea.

Looking; Olaaaea, Oilcloth, Countera, Shelv-
ing, i;r«p'nophonc etc., and will offer the
name for »al* at public auction oj th«

premlaea. on Wertneaday nent, July 3Ut,
1912, at 10.30 a.m. Term* of aale, caah,

r, O. RICHARDH, Shwrlff.
Bailiff for Landlord.

Victoria, B, C. July 29th, l»ll.

MORTGAGE SALE

JUlrwrtlaaaiaat for Tcsdcn
NOTICK Is hereby (Iven that tendam

will be received up to and inoluaiv* of

the 81st day of July. IPU, by tha un-

dersigned as aventa for the mortacaaa

for the purchase of Plera Island, under

the powers contalnad in a cartaln 1B'

denture of mortglace dated »tb A.prll.

1911, made and slveii by G«orB« Uoyd
Company. .Limited, to G^orv* AIab
Kirk and John Musgrmre. t>lar« lalaad

la a beautiful lalaild attuata near Sid-

ney, and Is mora particularly ie»efihvi

tea being all and' alp'tular that bartatn

parcel or tract of land situate, lylnt

and.belnf in VlbtttU Dlatrlct in tM
Province' of BrltW ODlapbla. nid to

contain SSO aer«s nwa or last, and
iDor* iwr|l*ulft%^f»f«al»«d on tht *»
or ptain •nn«|«r Ut lla «romi imuii
tlieraof to Wlihi^ai Hehntdt mkI tlM#t-

Mb <ielor«4 red «ad feaawti m
IBIM^

fitr*

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIQT, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE FROM $1500 UP

C-*"^rner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS ^

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks. Boads, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance,

•<<.l-v.'..y.-.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof Canvas
We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement

covers, wagon covers, freight covers, Hatch Tar-

paulins, Bags, etc.

All sizes in stock or made to order.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers.

570 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 795. Ask for prices. Established 1882

George M. Watt
Beal Katata.

Room a. Promla BIk.. 1«MJ Oort. St.

P. O. Box 818. Phone BtlO-

1X>TH WORTH BUYINO
rwmbrofc*- and Vlctor-Crrner, 4<^12"

lhlr<I cash, balance arrange, fl.owi

Richmond and Fort—Double corner

quarter ca»h, S. 16. 24 f18,000

McNrtl Ave.—Oak Bay. 50*1 ^''•^';:^
ca»h. 8. 12, 18 $1,160

Newport Are.—Oak Bay. BOxlin

third cash, 6. 13, 18 $1,57S

HarbUiK«r Are.

—

40x148; third .^L^'h,

«, II, 18 »3,SB»

Owden City—S loU, »1B0 ca«h, »15
monthly, each W»

MrRse HelRhta. 50x115; $200 cash,

9, 12, 18, 24 •»»»

PARKDALB.
I h(L\K- made a rapid sale o? !o*? I"

I'arkdale. I..1SI with me for quick
turn over.

What We Advertise We
Can Deliver

5-Acre Farms for $400 Cash

8 miles from Victoria

SEO
Omtind riooi
Central
BalldloK

Phono
8881

Dallas Road
10-roomcd House. 6o.\_'4o. lot

facing sea. $14,000. Easy
terms.

Rithet Street
fi-roomed Cottage, 60x160 lot,

fine garden, orchard. $5250.

Houses and Lots for Sale in

All Parts of the City

LA.Harris&Co
Phone 9631. i8a» oovLgUM m%.

Cheap Homes
moderlok Street—5-room cottage,

electric Uglit. bath, toilet, etty

water, full slr-e basement. Cash,

$300, balance |25 per month.

Price f2,900

WlUows Koad—l-room house,

b»th room, electric light, every-

thing modern. Cash. 1500, bal-

ance $30 per month. Including

Interest. Price fS.lKO

Oomwall Str««t—S-room house,

baaement. modern. Cash. t'OO,

balance as rent Price 1^4,100

OMUbclAC* tret B-room hou9«,

basement, modem. Cash, 9A72,

balance' as rent XTlee (S^MB

210-311 Central BIdg. Fbone B5M.

Abbott & SathcriiH

The Hub of

James Bay
The southwest comer of Mendes
and Superior streets, oppoalt*

Parliament Square—the beat cor-

ner In the James Bay dlsitTkst for

commercial purposes. This prcjv-

erty may be purchased for a tew

daya only at 918,000, on rmrr

eaey terms of payment,

Sooke
Acreage
VBOimaro ov

Thirty-six acres, fronting on

river, with CA-nadian Northern

railway line running through It,

ana backing on Sooke pip« Ha*.

Price, 91M per acre. Tvrma. 30

per cent cash and one, two

three yeara.

atreaC. n«*f ill* wH$k.

room. r0i*mQr twy^^'jlrfjiniWI

» Ml« •

Phona iS4t.

"wm
lil lj itilillil »l| f|*llHH

iwrtiettikni'

th«

OltilM

,l«#^-
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David Spencers, Ltd. AugustHouse-FurnishingSaleCommences onThursday
Morning. Big Bargains in Parlor and Dining-Room Chairs or Suites,

Sideboards, Buffets, Dressers, Chifforiiers. Bedsteads, Carpets and ^Snoleums

Ti

Here Are Some of the Bargains

That the Carpet and Drapery
Sections Have to Offer

to You

BUT one glance at the goods in the View street

window is a better evidence of the savings that

you can make than all the writing that we can

do. There is nothng that we can say here that will un-

duly flatter the goods, but we prefer that you see the

goods and judge them for yourself
,

;',;.,• ;-,;

Nottingham Lace Curtains in stylish lacy effects. They

come in floral and conventional designs, and are to be

had in sizes 50 and 60 inches wide, 3 and 3J^ yards

long. They have taped edges and are excellent cur-

tains for bedrooms. Regular value $2.25 and $2.75.

Per pair on Thursday _
^1.50

Fancy Scrims and Muslins in artistic colorings and pat-

terns. Creams, reds, greens and fawns are the chief

colors, and they range from 36 to 40 inches wide. Some
are in allover patterns and others are plain centres and

are finished with fancy borders. Regular values 35c to

45c at, per yard 25^
Tapestry Curtains. These are a heavy and merceri?:ed

cotton tapestry finished with a heavy fringe top and

bottom. They are 3 yards long and 40 inches wide,

and come in plain colors, greens, reds and brown. A
very serviceable quality, and our regular $2.25 values.

August sale price ^1.75
Wilton Carpet Squares. Here's a fine quality of velvet

carpet squares made without a seam. Greens, fawns

and reds are some of the most prevalent colors, but

there are other effective colorings to be had if you pre-

fer them. A choice assortment of beautiful patterns

are to be had, and as to the wearing qualities of these

carpets, they are' all that you can wish for, and will

look fresh and new for years to come. They are our

regular $32.75 va^ue and measure 9 x 12 feet. Priced

specially for the August sale at 923.50

Yutakarie Mats. These are heavily printed jute mats,

and are to be had in very effective floral and Oriental

patterns. Greens, reds and browns are the most preva-

lent colorings, and they are excellent mats for summer
cottages and bedrooms. Size 30 .x 60 inches. Regular
value $1.00 each. August sale price 55^

Inlaid Linoleum. This is a heavy Scotch make, and for

halls, stores, kitchens and other places where there is a

great amount of traffic is the best floor covering on the

market. The pattern wears right through to the back-

ground and always looks fresh and new when clean.

This is a case where a little extra expense is more than
worth while. Here's a tremendous assortment of col-

orings and patterns to choose from, and they are qual-

ities that we sell regularly at 85c snd $l.ro. August
sale price, per square yard 65^

Printed Linoleums. These are very strong qualities

made on a heavily painted canvas back, and we can

offer you a fine range of patterns and colorings to

choose from, including floral, block and tile patterns.

Regular value 65c and 75c a square yard. August sale

price 45f^
Hammocks for Your Verandah. Twenty-four swinging
hammocks in a variety of grades are to be cleaned out
on Thursday morning. They come in colors red$,

fawns and greens, some finished with heavy fringe.

All complete with hangers. Regular value $5.75, $6.50

and $7.50. August sale price $3.50

The August Furnishing Sale Brings a Fine
Opportunity to Buy Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Glassware and Cutlery qt a Saving
HERE are a few of the items that may prove of great interest to you, hut space will not permit us to tell of

all the wonderful values that are spread before you in this department.

All that you can wish for in the shape of useful dinner sets, tea sets, plain and substantial kitchen

china and cooking utensils, glassware and fancy pottery will be found -in this department, marked at prices that

mean a distinct saving.
^

Dependable cutlery and all kinds of labor-saving appliances for the kitchen are included in this sale, so there

are very few housekeepers in Victoria who will not count on this event to make a substantial saving in her house-

keeping account.

BZinrBK SETS.

ZIng'Uah 8«nil-Poro«laln Sinner Sota of

07 jnoces, made at Stoke on Trent.
There are five different patterns to

choose from and uU are neat and effec-

„ ^tve. They ar« a grade that we sell

CUTLEBY AND KITCHEW UTENSILS
Here are aonrie splendid carving bcLs lliut

were made to our spoclal order in Shef-
field t(«ei, and are fine samples of the

regularly at $10.75 a sot. Only 39 sots

to be sold. Aug-ust aal'O price ^8.75

Anatrluu China Sinner Seta In very nent
s'.iapo.s and decorated with a handsome,
small floral doalg-n ip grreen and pink.

Every piece Is finished with a sold lino

and there are five different shape* and
patterns to choose from. Easily worth
$17.50 a act biit will be »old during the
August sale at 1^12.90

rZHS ATTSTSZAS CKZHA SETS WOBTK
XrP TO »10.75 POR ip6.70.

That's a fine offer an<l yoii have your
choice from fifty different sets. All

are fortx-plece sets, consisting of 12

cups and saucers, 12 tea plates, 2 cake
plates, one slop bowl, and one cream
Jug. Some exceptionally pretty pat-
tern.') are to bo had and they should sell

on sight at $6.75

China Cnpa and Saucwra. Here is about
45 dozen assorted cups and saucers, all

ICnglish manufacture, and %.re to te had
in either tea or breakfast size. There
is a wide variety o| patterns and
shapes to choose from. Tea aize at,

per dozen 13,00, and tl>3 Breekfaat
size at per dozen $4.00

Tomblara. 230 dozen tumblers will go on
sale Thursday morning, and at these
small price.*! are sura to be cleaned out
in rapid style as soon a« fhe «ale -oom-
meuces. They are a useful shape, and
quality and all are lull aize. Our reg-
U'lac 50c and 75o valuta for, per
dozen 35^

excellent material and worknian.ship white Handled Table Knlvea

for which that centre Is famous. ,k-4'<-''4'^"'
quality. Tho handler a

„ ^ „ , .
- v- i

' "
1. 1 it. l-L'''

«'iJi¥t'' J''^"T'' ^ a.n<l th« Watk-M ai'« •

irvlng set »o 1 is a usctu set ^^b^^'mm^nettMA steel. Dessert knive
Itatlon horn handles and full sized ,- r , », .,-

Carving
itatlor

blade-s of the best of Sheffield .steel.

You can dvpend on them keeping a good
edge and they are wonderful value at,

per pair ij|] .OO
Steele to Match, the above sets are to be

had at an extra cost of, each ....35^
Wo. a ^ft is a very *neat lino with white

ivoride handles, square in shape. This
line is really worth »2.50, but on Thurs-

day they wUl go on sale at $1.50
Set Ho. 3 1,8 finished with real horn han-

ui-es lipped with sterling silver and the
blad'Ca are the be.st of Sheffield steel.

This is a line that is usually put up in

a fancy 'box and sells at t4.90, but we
have them in cardboard boxes an<l will

sell them during the August sale at, per

pair $1.50
Steele for this pair can be had at

each ."SO^
Bread Xnlvea with neatly carved wood

handles and good steel blades. There
are six different lines to choose from.
Prices $1.25, ll.OO, 75c, 50c, 25c and 15^

Butoher Xnlvea in three different lines.

AH aizee from 6 Inches to 12 inches.
Prices from 15o each to $1.00

V»xinf Bkilvea. Here'« a useful lino
with black handles and fine French
steel bla^de*. Price, each f^^

Se««ert and Table Xnlvea. We nevr had
a better aB«ortment of these goods and
on Thursday you will have an opportu-
nity to secure some exceptional values.

Alumlnxun Porka—Full table size, strong
and easy to clean. We consider these a
apeclally good value a^, per doz. ..76^

A Splendid Set for the Kitchen consi.st-

ing of 1 1' knives and forks with bla<'k

obonlzed handles. Per dozen pairs on
Thursday $1.50

White Handled Table Knlvea of excel-

ire made of
th« httttt «>f

'es .per dozen

$5.00, ?4.25, $3.50, »2.50, $2.25 ..$2.00
Table Knlvea at per dojen, $7.50, $t).50,

»!..,".(i, $4.,tO, $3.50, $3.00, $2.60 and $;2.25
Teaapoona—About' 100 <^ozen of double-

plated on a while metal 'body, go on
sale Thurs'/ay. These spoon."! will wear
white all tlirough. Special August sale
price per dozen 25^

ZTavada Teaapoona—Aro guai-anteed to be
the same quality of metal all through,
consequently they give much better ser-

vice than any plated goods. August
sale prlc«, per dozen 50^

Sesaert Spoona—In nickel suver. These
are the regular size and have a beautiful
finish. There is no better value to be
had at th* price than this line repre-

sents. August sale price,' per doz. $1.75
Combination Sets—CunalaUnK ^'f 6 knives

witli good ateel blades and six heavily
plated forks. Your choice from two
sizes, well packed in a neet 'box. Per
set at the August sale $l.SO

Snndry Table Xeceaaitlea — Including
butter knives, pickle forks and augar
shells, made of best English electro-

plate and fitted with pearl handlea.
There are -only 55 in this lot, and eerly

shoppers will secure bargains, at-.BO^i

Bait and Pepper Shakes—Nickel plated,

neat and useful sizes. Par pair to-

day 60^
Xaasora—You will go a long way before

you will find a better razor then Our
Special, even if you are willing to pay
$2.50. Our price today for Our Spec-
ial is $1.00

Solid Oak Lounges at August
Sale Prices

HERE are two samples of the excellent values that the

August sale has to offer you in stylish and substantially

built furniture. They are built to last and give you

solid comfort.

One of them is finished in the Early English style and is

deep tufted. The seat and scroll are in one continuous sweep, and

the lounge has a very attractive appearance. Price $19.75.

Another excellent lounge is covered in a dark green leather-

ette that so nearly represents the real leather that it is difficult

to tell the difference when the two are apart. The seat and scroll

are covered in the plain style and the borders and facings arer

neatly padded and finished with pipings. The frame is finished

with carved oak mouldings and claw shaped feet. A bargain

at $13.90.

TO BE SEEN IN THE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

Substantial Parlor Chairs
UPHOLSTERED IN DARK GREEN LEATHERETTE

THERE- are three pieces all made to match, but we will sell

them separately if you prefer to buy only one or two of

them. They have hardwood frames with solid, oak legs

and solid oak facings. The legs are shaped in the claw style, and

all are upholstered in a good leatherette.

One is a rocking chair with a handsomely shaped back fin-

ished with deep diamond-shaped tufts and ruffled borders. The
seat is plain finished and is well supported with -springs. Price

$i3-75-
' The settee is made to match the rocking chair, and makes

a splendid companion piece, and is a wonderful value at $14.90.

Another rocking chair has a base rocking movement. Has a

diamond-tufted back and arms, side wings at either side and
trimmed with ruffled borders and j^ipings. It has a strong spring

seat, plain finished. Price $14.90.

SEE THEM IN THE BROAD STREET WINDOW

A Handsome Fumed Oak Hall
Settee That Will Readily Sell

THIS is made of choice quarter cut oak, and is substantially

built and well finished. It is made in the mission style and

has three cushions for the seat and'one for use in the back

or at the ends. These cushions are covered with a good i|v..ality

of brown leather and are neatly finished with pipings. A high

pillar at each of the back corners are fitted with handsom« elec-

tric light fittnigs. Price complete $79.50.

^ SEE THE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

A Splendid Mahogany Parlor
Suite at $59.7&

This set consists of a rocking cbair, one arm chair and one
8ett««. It it OUi.de of choice mahogany and is hifi^ly finished.

The back is » neat design of wide and narrow slat* aiid the

There's No Better Time Than the Present

to Buy Brass or White Enamel Bedsteads

August Sale Prices

Mean a

Tremendous Saving

on All Lines

MORE than three carloads of the newest and most artistic Bedsteads are here

to choose from, and if you are out to buy the best and wish to see your money
go a long way further than usual, you'll find this an ideal opportunity.

There are so many different shapes and styles to describe that it is impossible to do
the bedsteads justice in this advertisement, but the showing now in the Broad street

windows will serve as a splendid illustration of the values that are here.

Continuous pillar.s and plain filling bars, models with neatly curved heads, round
pillars and plain fillers, models with square pillars, neat cappings, plain or fancily

shaped heads and artistic fillers, are to be seen in our showing of Brass Beds, and you
can choose from the bright or the popular satin finishes. Prices start $9.75, ^^^ range
up to $39.75, so there is a size and a style that will serve all purposes and nearly any per-

son's pocket.

In white enamel there are some very neat and attractive models in all iron, and
others that are finished in brass. Dozens of different patterns to choose from. Prices

start at $3.25 and range up to $10.75.
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A Choice Assortment of Oak Chairs and
Parlor Suites Marked at Tempting Prices
EE the displays in our windows and notice the prices at which these handsome

Chairs and Sets are marked, and you'll .readily see that the Augiist sale means a

substantial saving to all who are furnishing a home or replacing any of their furni-S
ture.

An Oak Arm Chair, suitable for hall or dining

room, is here. It is made up in the mission

style, finished Early English, and upholstered

in Japanese matting. August price only ^3.90

Early BngUah Oak Arm Chair with back and seat

upholstered in leather. The seat and back are

fmished with square tufting that gives the chair

a quaint btit attractive appearance. .. .9(T.65
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A Three-Piece Set, consisting of settee, rocker

and arm chair. It is made of a solid quarter

cut oak and fumed finish. The seats are up-

holstered in a brown leather and the backs arc

made up of neatly shaped slats and {Aain tops.

A neat and substantially built set for ^84*70^.

OoI4en Oak Arm Chair with a neatly shaped top

and a alat ba^. The seat is upholstered oh
springs and is covered with »olid leather.
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If It Is a Dining Table That
You Want

THIS IS WHERE YOU WILL MAKE A SAVING

FOR during the August Furniture Sale we are offering

some splendid values that will appeal to all who are look-

ing for the best at the smallest price. There are lots of

different styles to choose from in the assortment that is here laid

out before you, and the prices are marked right down to the low-

est notch.

Here is a sample of the bargains that we are offering. It is

to be seen in the Broad street windows, has a square top, opens
to 44 inches x 6 feet, has a moulded frame, square pedestal and
four neatly shaped feet. Choice quarter cut oak is the material

from which this table is made, and it is substantially built and
well finished. Price only $18.75.

A Beautiful Dining-Room Suite in

Circassian Walnut at $197.75

AND it consists of the following pieces: One set of five

side chairs and one arm chair with seats upholstered in

leather, one extending dining table with round top and a
square pedestal, one side table with large, drawer and a wide
shelf underneath'; a handsome china cabinet, one buffet with a

shaped front.

The buffet has a long and deep drawer, one deep linen draw-
er, one cutlery drawer and a cupboard on either side. A neat

back over the top which is fitted with a large mirror finishes this

handsome piece. The entire set is made of choice lumber with a
very rich grain and has a dull iinish.

See the display in the large windows on View Street.

The Capital Range Is a Good Buy
at $34.75

This range has been speci-

ally designed to meet the re-

quirements of those who can-
not afford one of our famous
Arcadian ranges, but desire a
dependable range that is above
the average for quality.

It is an honest little range,

that will give entire satisfac-

tion. It is built of the finest

Belgium rolltd steel and Eng-
lish pig iron, is well bolted to-

gether, and all the castings are

well fitted.

It is the product of the Al-

bion Stove Works, which is

already well known for their

splendid baking stoves and
ranges. This meansUhr«^ im-
portant things to you. Xiiitpe

first place you arf sfii'e of good
workmanthip and materials. Second, you get good xamUlis, iip4

last, hoi adi If*ft, yOu.are always sure of being able to |fe|'iiew

parts at any tteii yovt require repairs.
.1-- \ti^... .* ^j.


